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•fiEDOPIASMICi RETICULUM AM) 'MUm i W  SYHTHKS13 IE  THE LIVER GÈLL,
b^r Has;ol J* Eirdf^  B ,8e*
A o tu d j  îiae  l>oe,ti made o f, a  p a r t i6 u 3 .a te  f r a c t i o n  o l^ ta lnod  from  
th e  l i v e r  e o l l  o f  th e . r a t*  I’h iB  f r a c t i o n  vmB p r e p a re d  from  
l i v e r  c e l l  map h y  p ro lo n g e d  c o n t r i f t i g a f io n  a n d .th u s  h e lo n g e ,; .  
t o  th e  poot^m icroeoîüial ty p e  o f  o e l l  paftdo3.o# EviO-onoe 
p r e v io u s ly  o b ta in e d  i n  t h i s  l a b o r a to r y  in d i e a t e e  t h a t  t h i s  
f r a c t i o n  may he dorivocl from  h reak d o tm  p ro d u o ts  o f  th e  
en d o p lasm ic  re tio u ln m *  The o h a o rv a t io n  t h a t  t h i s  poBt«* 
m lcroaom al f r a c t i o n  h a s  th e  c a p a c i ty  t o  I n c o r p o r a te  amino a c l(  
i n  an  ih . v i t r o  system * hy  a  r e a c t i o n  w hich  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from  
th e  c u r r e n t l y  .a c c e p te d  m echanism  o f  p r o to in  h i o s 3?iithoâia*  liao . 
I n i t i a t e d  a  d e t a i l e d  e x a m in a tio n  of. th e  c h a r a o t o r i e t l o s  o f  
th e  f r a c t i o n *
I t  conBlBtB- KidinXy of rlhonueleoprotein m aterial v;:lth: ../ : 
v e ry  email amounts of phoBphollpld* x Eov/ever* I t  is  not a 
homogcmootis fraction* a t  l e a s t  four,- s e p a r a te  cmh**fractiono’. 
being Id en tifiab le  ♦'
S^he .c h a ra c te r is t lO B ' o f  th e  r^ éac tio a i by vdilcli th e  p o s t -  , 
■mioroBomal f r a c t i o n  in c o r p o r a te s  amino a c id s  i n  v i t r o  have 
b e e n  s tu d ie d #  On I n c u b a t io n  i n  a  m edium .o f  pH 7*8 co n ta in in g ^  
MgOlg and KHOOg i t  W il l  in c o r p o r a te  s e v e r a l  am ino a c id s  i n t o  
a  "form w hich  i s  s t a b l e  t o  e x t r a c t i o n  w ith  h o t p e r c h l o r i c  a c id  
O f, th e  am ino . a c id s  w h ich  w ere t e s t e d , . l y s i n e  and g ly c in e  d id  / 
n o t r e g t t i r o  th e  p re s e n c e  .o f ATP f o r  in c o r p o r â t  io n  * leü o ip o y an i 
m e th io n in e  w ere o n ly  In c o rp o ra te d  v/hen, ATP was added  to
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medium aud pliemylulaBiu® * a la u iu e  aud g lu tam io  a d d  were not 
lu e o ru o ra te d  to  any orrbeut In  th e  preaeuee ov ahaeuce o f ATP# 
The r e a e t lo u  by which le w im e  ie  im eorporated  hae heem otudioc 
în mitoh g r e a te r  d e ta i l#  About 3^ ?'^  o f th lB  amluomaold la  
lu e o rp o ra te d  in to  an h-^tarmimal p oa itiom  in  th e  iproteim ehaln , 
Aleo^ a t  l e a e t  3^ '^' o f  th e  ^^'0*#leueime InoorpoP^ted  in  an 
i n i t i a l  p e rio d  of in c u h a tlo n  oan he removed hy a f u r th e r  peric 
o f  Ino iiha tion  in  th e  preBenee o f a  la rg e  qxoobb of non^ 
r a d io a c t iv e  le u c in e  # These ohBervatlone* to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  f in d in g  th a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f a com plete amino ae ld  
m ixture doproeeoe in c o rp o ra t io n , have le d  to  th e  ooneluoion 
th a t  t r u e  p ro te in  ey n th ee le  in no t taki:rig p lace#
The poet*-mioroBoraal f r a c t io n  has been found to  c o n ta in  
enzymes which w i l l  a c t iv a te  amino a c id s  in  th e  pre.eenco o f 
ATP# Tlieee en^ymee can he need to  r e p la c e . th e  co n v en tio n a l 
pH 5 onaymo a c t iv a t in g  oyetem in  th e  common oystem o f p ro te in  
a p ith e e is*  The apeotrum  o f  a c t iv a t in g  a b i l i t y  o f poBt-* 
micrOBOîoal p e l l e t  f o r  a e v e ra l amino ac id e  i s  # i i t e  d i s t i n c t  
from th a t  o f pH 5 ens^mie ; a l s o ,  theoe  a c t iv a t in g  ensymea a rc  
p ro aen t in  much h ig h e r  c o n c e n tra tio n  in  th e  poat-m ioroaom al 
f ra c t io n #  However, th e  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes o f post-^microBomal 
p e l l e t  can la rg e ly  be removed by reeuepending  and reoedlm entla 
th e  f r a c t i o n ;  presum ably , th e r e fo r e ,  th eec  enaymca do no t 
form an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f th e  e tru c tu ro  o f th e  po0t-*microeomal 
f r a c t i o n .  U nlike pH 5 ensyme, p o e t e r o s o m a l  p e l l e t  does noi 
c o n ta in  any a c t iv e  sRHA# I t  w i l l , however, rap id ity  t r a n a fo r
amino acid s to  EM i f  Iso lated  co ll sap EM i s  added to the
inmibatloH system# A fter a s h o r t .period o f tr a n s fe r , there
i s  a rapid d ec lin e  iu  the la b e l l in g  o f the HM; th is  1b
probably due to  degradation o f the term inal acceptor tri**
n u cleo tid e  o f  the sEM by postwmlcroaomal degradative ensymes
J 4reoulting in  the release of the ' CJ^ l^euoine already inoorxjorat 
Several attempts have Wen made to obtain a frac tion  
with poet^mloroeomal pellot-*113ce x^ropertias released on the 
toeaMovm- of other onh#o0llular components# Those e ffo rts  
havo not,-hovievor, met with any suoooseu- I t  la-, therefo re , 
not ce rta in  what the relatlom A lp of th is  post^microsomal 
frac tio n  to the hreaMown of the endoplasmic reticulum Is , 
despite evidence obtained previously Im th is  laboratory which 
auggostad th a t fragmenta from the reliiculura may aceuyaulate in  
the post**mioroeomal frac tio n  under some conditions#
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im 'Outline of the 3? res eut ly  Aeoeuted Tîxedfies. of Protein ■ "
- ■ BlûBynthësjB» .. .*
' ' ' til '■ ■ • "/ i,- :I t  was in the early  ig  . centwy tha t the word
^protein^ 'f i r s t  came in  to. use# At th is  tiine the name,v/as - 
used t o ■designate a class of nitrogen-oohtaining organic: 
porapotmclé;
Bindé. .thon# a very, large, amount of ' work. has gone into 
the study of 'both the structu re  and function of these 
CDBvpotm.ds and now# ciuoting Hoaglarad (1959)» I t  may .ho said 
.that/.’* The h i Ink of am eye # the heat of a heart # the ordered 
advance from embryo to adult - in  short, a l l  the simple and 
complex workings of llviXAg matter ' are the re su lt of the 
co-ordinated in terp lay  of d iffe ren t pro tein  molecules. 
Ohv:î.ouBly# these molecules are of tantamount lm%)ortance to 
the liv in g  c e ll fo r i t s  substanoe# fo r the working of i t s  
machinery and fo r  i t s  in d iv id u a lity . Quoting Hoagland ( 1959) 
once again# *'It is  small wonder tha t the cen tral problem 
of biochemistry today iss How do organisms make tlieia^ 
prptein?^* . . ,.
Since some knowledge had p)?ovlou0ly 'been obtained 
about the breakdown of pro tein  hy the d igestive enriiymee* 
i t  was natural th a t the f i r #  suggestion fo r the mechanlq%- 
of the synthesis of proteins was by a revoreal of these 
breakdown reac tio n s# (See therev iew  by Borsook and 
Wasteneys* .1930* ) This mêcWùlW proved to  be unacceptable # 
however# as the products of: the synthesis reaction  were ■
■ ' , 2 » ,
/  '-''Obylotmly;xiot'/tlsa.i:#. protoins# J 'ru ton  (l950};gaÿé some ■ v-
, vg ' f 0%'. reapprâiB'àl. -of the f o f - ,  thosio-Veh^ymos. .
r’ wlien;.hêAéfiowotf ■ that: 'Certain of thé’' p ro teo ly tic  onsÿmés
\ oouid tfa n s fe r  omino acids t o ' and from pentldOO. By
: .  ^ thlB jBoana pélypéptides could ho f  of mod b iit'tho  in a b ili ty
, 1 i 'V ‘ ■’ .of '''tho];%0éh8'âl8Ë. to .show. any. degree y of. apocifioityyhaB -' 
i  ..:.., ' • 'm a d e 'Im p o r tanoé. o'oem Yory. douirbful# t'.- - ;■ - %'
1 -,'V , - the; auhso(iuent Work î%aà. been.; based' on the .,
Av fundamo'n;%l-oheorvation-made by-OàBp.ersoon' ( 1941) and g.
t  vBraehé't (1942 ) th a t there is  a link  Ixibwe.on -the flb o - 1
A i  . .  . i  i ' % / i  ^
-i^vhuoleic 'âôid ' (<EM)x:oont.eht.. of ..a- qèSX'and itO'%apaoity to - •
g y n t h e ë i s o  p r o t e l à é  # - " ‘ i -  . i '%  . '•-'' x / i .  ' : f
Af-,- ,; . 'In wbhë-':èuh8e%mmt' eectlone: of th is  ibtfp&notibh
; -, 'wo^'hhall : outline '.the prGBOntly^hold the or i  e 0 - of 01 e in  .
- . / ' i '  / '  -X'  y  _ - - . f .  , : i  : " ' x v . \ . À
, oyntheeiBg-Elret, there lo a ahort-.aocomTt-of the ■•:•- >
■y ' morphology of ; th e 'c e l l  ■■and the lu t r  ao e ll i i la f  location, .of ,
A the proooBBee involved in  pro tein  hiooyntheslB :0b envisaged.
■’ .at présent* ..Following th is  Is  ^ a desorlpt'loh.. In -some^ v'"
detail*  of the actual, ohomloal react ions- Involved' • in  the
building of - .a .protein molecule ..giving some .idea o f ‘the.;.
' . methods .use#hy,;the' '.-cell'.', to  . achieve .Bpooif icity;-iû- the .
formation of tho.protein# 'Lastly# the background to the 
y, ‘ ... present investigation  of protein, formation: by  a speciflo
frac tio n  of the l iv e r  c e ll is  outlined# A
-à -J.
' 0 _ekl Btrue
. As our in te re s t l ie s  malhly ih;: animal tlssuGO., we
A  ... - -  ,. ' - ' \ . . A % : A - '  - '  ^ -
sh a il confine ouraelireo. to atudièo, on süoh ‘ooll-s• As éàrly  % 
as 1859, Theodor gfâbwami propotiMed the  theory th a t tîié liv ing  
oell;waa the fWidamoïital u n it  of all., living- organisms *- Hinee 
then# invest iga t ions have followed-'two .'paths * • one developing 
the miordsoopie andAUitaicroBoopie anatomy o f.the  .cell* the 
other the bioohemloal reactions- th a t .imderïlê the processes 
of life*  low these two pathways ImVe met and c e ll  struoture 
ami function must he studied In conjunction.
IQadh c e l l  ' l s  surrounded- h j a ' c e l l  membrane = of complex  ^
s t ru c tu re a l th o u g h  only 100 A "thick: { .É d i t e r I96Ij  .
Within the membrane, l ie s  the cytoplasm containing a v arie ty  .
: o f prga.ne l i e s ; /■■'the n u c leu s  * .m ito ch o n d ria  and endoplasm ic 
retioii3nim (P o r te r , and ICaXimatii 1952; P o r te r ,  1953) o th e rw ise  
known = as yorgastpplasm  ( C h a n t r e h n e . I 96I  ) o r  ' «  -cjtom em hranes
(Sjoatrand, I95S) being the :mo8t: Ohvioue of these s tru c tu re s ,
- A , , A  . . . ' ' . r  A " ' " : '  /  ^
, (bee-Fig, 1.9 A  ' A -  ■ ■ ■  ‘
,"A" ■ A- -  ' A ' ''V  ' " . i \A ll b e lls  capable of s e lf  , reproduction have a nucleus*
-, F - A  :'■•■■ ' ' . ■■ '■ ' •’ /  ■ ' : ■ ' ■
The membrane surrounding the nucleus forms the in te r io r
hotimlary. of the eytoplosm. I t  .is  a double membrane and i t
'has .been W ggested th à t -It- I s  ..continuous with the. endoplasmic
- r e t i culuÂj-.thirn forming an extremely convoluted channel .
;.tl%#Oug%iout the c e ll (Hartmann, 1953^ a t son, 1955; Gay,
■ i960 ). Base analyses of the EM of these membranes and
A the nuclear 'EM have been carried  out showing th a t these . '
1 .
Schematic Representation of a ’’Typical*' Animal Cell
(From Davidson, I960.)
N u c le o lu s P or e M i t o c h o n d r i o n
N u c le u s
Ri bos omes
. . C e l l  m e m b r a n e
Endoplasm ic
re t ic u lu m
Vesicles
M i t o c h o n d r i o n S e c r e t o r y  g ra n u le
BAare  ^Ter j-vBimllàx'^ ( '  196.2) ■hmt.râ i ï f  ereiit ' ' ' ' ' 
from th a t of obhor eu& oeliular f ra c tio n s  g iv ing  aome weight ' 
to  ' thlé'iiypotheelG ,'- ' /  . . .
.vrithia the litLOloua are the fllam eate of ehromatlm '■•' . " .'
in  which thé ce H i 8 gerdetic material^ deoxjrihoimoXeio.--^acicl . 
, - ( 1 ) I Â ) ^  i^^'iooalised and aleo the\micleoX%a'$- a ^tlghtl^r - --■^^ ' '■
' packed ' of "/'tiny .^ranulee ., with a.T orj h i0h-.EM, content* ; ■/.
In eachvnuoXouB. there, maj^  he ^more than one .nuoloolue* '
.-Bathing idieao. Btructuroa ' i.B tlui irrptoinacoouB "nuclear 
' '!oap"* ,  ^ ' . ' -
:The function of the;; hucleno In p ro te in  ByhtheaiS; has ; 
not heen com^^ietciy c la r if ie d  ♦ The. DHA of the nnciena , .
, mnat centrpy w  oin of eÿntheale hut i t  1b not ;.
.lilm iy th à t ;i t  exertC.thlB control d irec tly  (Chantrerine,; IgGl) # 
'''ThdT;preoent ::QVidehc'% .éuggOBta ■ that an ' HlA^moleeule '.io" formed'- ''' 
on the MAytemplàte and ia  ' aecre ted 'ih tb  the ...ojtoplaam;, /; 
whore i t  d irec t a protein  pynttosia ( 0 aapoi'aaon * 19$0 ; ;
'-Berg, 196x4;*, flie,...nucleoluB; apparently fimctlona d irec tly  - ■■ ■■-
in  p ro te in  \àynthe^l8 hut %vhéther the p ro tein  syntheaiaed /-  ^ •'
/ there fC'pnroXÿ nuclear ^protein or .whether i t  la' aecreted 'V' 
in to  the eytoplaem la not c lear at present (AlXfrey e t aX., . ... 
1937 p Fipq and ilrrera* 1959» Heed . igS l ; B lrllh
£L.âi^> 1 9 6 2  );■
■ The .second la rg est atructurea present in  the cytoplasm 
of animal ce lls  ■ afo; tho. mitochondria which .occur in  ahmidance . ... 
in  .each c e l l , They have a complex structu re  with-a tloxthlG- ;..
:*'-y #
membrane @ .the. in te rn a l one being involntcd to form many • :•.
lamellaei, This struotnro allows -the mitbohbndrlon to
transform, the energy contained In  co ll n u trien ts  to liigh^ 
energy /bonds in  adenosine- triphosphate (ATP) in  a very 
efficient-.;manna#*' Thiis*• th e ''fnnotion of the mitochondria; .... ' • 
i n s  c e ll  . 1# ' to  provide energy fo r a l l  the. c e ll  prôccases# 
They have ‘boon shown to aynthosiee-protein to  some extent 
also* but the '.significance of th is  hès n o t* 'âa"yet# been . .. 
determined (Ichean e t al«# 1998; Hoodyh-ot ■al.ir.# 19625 .
Trw#n and kbrner # igGg ) # -
We ùàme now to the ondoplasmio an oxt3?emoly
complex aystom ; of membranes. - .within the cytoplasm# some of 
which have; .smooth surfaces (porter and Yamada  ^ 1960.5
Moule-et al*.-, i9605 .P o rter, 1961 ), and some are covered with
. WyCiAW-mmtm*W<iV*.vMii * / f- f
tin y  grranulee of. rlbonucleoprotoln (Palade and P o rte r, 1954)* 
The clogreo ;to ;v/hich th is  membrane .System is  developed  
. depends on ;the typo of dell^. being., most abundant in  ce lls  
sp ec ia lis in g  ' in-'-^eoretlng pro te ins such m  l iv e r  and pancreas 
(Birboolt: and ,Mo3?oer, ig6 l ) * This mombrane systom ie probably 
V 0 ontinuouB with the c e ll membrane and the nuoloar membrane 
(Barer ©t -ai*. i960) -thus.' presenting-'h very largo surface ' 
area fo r oommunlc.ation t o , the f lu id  - bathing, .the cell* %
, The.-fwction of the smooth membrane ^  -cytomembrane8. 
is  not 3qiown* .Porter and Tâmada (i960) hèiVe shown that 
they have :$10 a f f in ity  fo r unattached -granules * The ■■smooth-; ' 
.membrahe  ^,hWeybe#r noted' to occur in•'cS.oso-■■relationship.
■ '  ■' ■ ' -V'-; •
- to stored  glycogen granules in  l iv e r  ce llsv  however (Porter#
3.961) » , ' . - - ., ■ - , ■ ; , , . : . .
■ ÂB f a r  as the rough membranes are eonoomod# Blekovit^ 
mid Palade (1998) have good eviâënoe th a t in  thé panoreaa 
at le a s t * t%ie fin ished  pro teins .arise  ixi‘tho granules 
attached to  the -outer surface of the memhrahee a i^d th a t 
’these molequles p ile  %  w ithin the reticulum Im the form 
of îsymogen graimloaCSieicovitE, 1999> Hire oh, i960) # . v
Imtrac e llu la r  8i t es of P ro te in 'S yn thesis*
... The. graimloa.covering the vesic les of the endoplasmic 
retioulxifc'-have .been -showh to  ho rlhohuoleoprptein partic les*  
In colis., producing largo. amcmntB of protolm there' are a 
very ' large number of .••these particles"' e ither, attached to, 
the membrane or-’'free in -th e  cytoplasm .(Chdweau ©t-al*, 1962) 
" ■’ suggesting th a t they may he. the s i te  of p ro te in  syn thesis. , 
K inetic •studies ''on the ■ incorporation -df .lahellod 
amino. acids •into the protein, of ..-fractions’ iso la ted  hy . " 7.
eentrifugatio.n showed a l l  frac tio n s to incorpoieatc amino 
aci,ds , hut th a t microaomos. {1*0* tho homogenisation product 
\ of the endoplasmic reticulum  (lalade Èuxd 81Ckevit%* 1996)%
• were in i t i a l ly  lah c lled  moro intonsively  ;( Huit i n , , 1990; ' %
1 9 5 5 ; K h o a i n ,  1 9 5 4 ;  K e l l e r  1 9 5 4 )  » ,V ■
Several vmrkers la t e r  succeeded i n ’■.separating microeomee 
■'into; 'various fra c tio n s . By .using the detergent# daQÿÿcholatè,
; ;bhe membrane portion can he so lu h ilisad  leaving the granules 
containing■;8Qi<‘‘.0f .the l&A- and 20^ 'o fàthp.iprct^lh of.-the
originalvmioi'osornes-' XPalade and, Si.eWvitis, 19%; i i t t l e f l o l d
eii:U là é % % ) # A lte rn a tiv ë ly , . th e '.Tÿàrtleleq:.:qah he^^rgmoyed 
hy 'tx’oatïïjqnt ,wlth pyxy)phc)BphP>te' (Sachs, ig % i gi^ -Ÿèi^ Bèma - ■
■{PalèclG'aûâ. Biahevlt^# ' ig5,6) * leaving wliloh
. e ont aine .%uoh"'Of the o rig in a l mlorèson)§l prqtcih* of 
the phoBpholipid and. BOBie $0*40# of the HliV* Btioh work .made - 
Alt poealhle to, p in  .point the ÿlbohUdlooproteln ÿ à rtle lo s  
{xmwtàomaj t^oAhe known as ribosom e); % malorvélte: of ■; 
p ro te In aynt he s i  e *. Much work has thox’of oreo he on ctono on . . 
■the .à'truètàre. 'of theaO 7p a rtle le e  in ah' attompt: to \ olnqldate 
tliie. mechanism* ' , A:;; - ■ .■. .■ ,. ,„7 ,
■'•■■. ■ The' f i r s t  problem enoomitereâ In animal''-eelia.-was'^
'tile f a c t ' Ih a t /somh rihoaomos ' appeared to  ho = prosont"''free a 
in  the oytoplhmm whereas others were attached to-'the- 
ondopXaamio re tio n lm y  Palado 1mA B lekovlts-(1936) have 
: showû, tha^ lJ IKhao ^ two i'ypes of riho.sémëa are .not ito n tid a i 
ih' fuhotionvllhoBQ'-rihoaomeo which ooonr free  may he" 
involved In p?>pteln ayntheeis fo r intraoellulalp:pnx*posOB| ' 
while ‘plume .attaoKod-t è -the onAoplasmio retICillnm may he 
involved in  making secretory  proteins (P orto r, I961)..;
Thus, although the .’pro tein  f  ormed by the .rihODomo may he 
used.: fo r  var;ipnB''pmrpoBO0^. th is  need hot re f  loo t 'a hasio: 
difforenoe iip tho meohahiam .whorohy those proteins, are . 
ade In .the .rihosome# ' ;..
Oneo oxtràotpA from tho b o ll, the s ta h l l l ty  of thé -.
' .A » 8 .
rl"b'68om@8 Is 'a 'fxm otloa. of tlie ioMj'io. -strength' and
çono©îït£Stlô&‘Bf à lvalea t oatiotta- isi- tlx© sixspeuaiJag me&lw!
: , . ,1  '
The v aria tio n  ; of p a rtic le  Bizp- with Mg oonee n trâ tion
can'be summarlaeci ae 'follows
8 ) 8 )
Mg aonoentratlon dooroaslng
. A.":' . ■■ , .
(TiBSieroB £|£B|^'# 1939? Roberts .al#* 19591 fotermann; 
and Hamilton ÿ 71961)* -. { '
' • Early e lec troh  micrographs showed th a t mammalian
70- B partic les.w ere  ephe^loal'* with a diameter of 150 to
o '  * ■ ',200 .à (Palade,# 1958)* More recen tly , Huxley and Zubay
(i960). hafo produced;::Olootron mlorpgraphs of B*ooli, •
xzlhosomes* Ih irtic lo ti'o f $0 B appear Iwegulax^ly Bhctped v/lth
average, dimehalone 93 by I70 4 ;. pEwtlcles of 30 S a re .
""'A" ’ ' 0nearly 0phor.lcal;':t^lth/a'diametei*'of about 160 A; p:"a.rtioles ,
of 70 B are im its of 8i$^ e joined to  give i 5?regulmrly
shapod ,0tructuros and 100 S pa r t ic le s  appear bb aimera of
these 70 B partic les*  . ..
The BEA content :1b about 40 to  30# fo r mamBmliaia
rihoBomea (itohortq #• 1958) and 'Go .to. 65# fo r 'g*cell rihoaomos
(T issleres .e t f a i *^*. 1939) * Tha HBA has boon, extracted by
variions methods and shown to have eedimontatlon cpoffloionts
ranglng.from  lG  to  I 8  3 andc.gg -to 2 8  8 # g iv in g  meioonldr
■ ;■■ f f  '-''a-;., ■ . ' . '■ 5 ' ' . ■ , g
weight's- hetwden 3\and 6 x 10 and 1*1 and 1*3x10 * EilhoBomeB
f 'V •
with': a- aoeff leiçirîi'. of , $0. Contain -only -16 ,S '. ''
3lkA7:but go and .70 8 xdbosomoB y ie ld  a mixture of l6 and 
.■.;_2'5’ •S-.'.-EHAixfXlî : 1b- .possible th a t rthe 2g 3 comp'onent Is a
8 im  (m ria m , 19604* ;
• ■Mudleotide analysis, of "rlboeomal .Blà showa a .high '■'■
\  ' A.A\A-:7.\ ..':7 w,. ' _ 7. - ....7.-
' gdauylia ■■açid';dontGïit 5.^  mridyilo. #md, cytldyXid .acids, ■ are
'/-pi'Oaent:; -ih'"Small-ylmt-. ab.out egual amounts ;, the quantity of ;
. umis.uài: nuèîeoti%W'%s.';heg lig lb lë  {Mouler’■è t ’ al#
' ■ Of0teahd''^otAal;*yAi96l.):.* The pro te in  eoateat of, ribosomes.
' . \  - x" 'A ; A .: 'A ' \  "  V  . y  / .
has not.iboon; studio,d lu  fgroat d e ta il hut i t  v/ould ..apuear 
:A : y A \  ' ' %  "  '  ' A i / y  " 7
th a t . there ia  no: d iffe reuoe . In. the proteins assoolated- 
A 7 Â :/\ ' AA':-A\:..'..,  ^ ;AA A" , •'
■'with th e 'yarlousap'àrtloleo .(Bpituik'^ Ëlsom# I962),
- ■ À '■ A l t h ô % %  the: s tru c tu re  of the ribosome has been widely 
stud ied , thev;rel%iipus,hip of :this. s truc tu re  to the a h ll l ty  ., 
of the rlhosome to syntheBi'se^ %)redetermin0d pro te in  
moleouléS is  not; mide^i'stood# At. one timo # the ribosoiaal
' ENA lii'asytho'dgh^' tP - % ta s "  a têmpiato fo r  the Synthesis of 
protolua W t the p r é s e n t  theory: is  th a t the .
.:.templatë 1ÈIA - is:-= manuf-acturod- in  tlie vmcleus and heoomos :
''-."attouhed..'to ::tho Vihodbim\; only traixslen tly  by an .unknown 
/ l l A k a ' g e . # ; , W . a r U e r # ' -(igpBJ-AhU ve r e c e n t l y  s u g g e s t e d  
;  f r o m  G le o t - ^ 'c m  ' m l'O ro .# .q o p e  : etud:l.hs:'';Wlth, rabbit' r # i n l e u l d # t e  -
- ribosomes :that,.rlbosbm es ac t rln. groups of : five# the ,, 
■;-7tiemplate: ,;;or7 ENA forBilxxg,links'.between:;*idioin* a" ■ ■ -
'''This ...BuggoetIon ,:1b.^ sxipported';by:,.the''work of"W ettbtein e t a l .
. A \ :  ' A i \ c \ A 7  A X -  ' ' '
(1963)
A A '. ‘ ' ' , , ' ' . ./
V'  ;  A  ■ - ■ ■
' There' frao tloh  of th e ‘’ eèxi*: .■ ■ ;7'
This fraqtioiV çontmlns a vast, varie ty  of 'ac tlv ltlo s- but. wo ■ ... 
’w ill ro k tr io t  aursolvosAfeo thoBO fyaotlons which are Involved 
in  protoih  ayathèkîs,* By: a&justlng th e  : pE of th is  soluble ■ ■ 
frao tiox i'to  5 I t  ' ' possible to  ooaoentrato a frac tio n
which cdhtalhs Gnaymos^which can activate- amino acids and 
also a .soluble.-EMA: #hioh plays a part in  pro tein  synthools
- : ’  ^ A - ,  ' :
(l-IoagleW .èt. '{^{1 * #,.;1936)..: Also pros oat in  the soluMe .
fra c tio n  of-the c o l l  hut not preclpitphl8 ,.h t .pir-g-'ls; h h y g ; : :  '
onsymo which is  .involved ih  the tx^anafor of amino; acids to 
. ' . /A  \yA y
the rlhooÔMA fh r : the ëÿhthcals of p ro te in  (Nathans and - ,
". 7 ' À ' ' ^
hlpmann* iqGO:; Grbâél and Moldavo, 19dO)* '
7 : - y  a - :   ^ .. .. ; - a -  "
•This. ooncXudce : the; dlBcweion of the intfacoX Iular '/. \  x.A;7t 7:yv. : : 7 ; , , y . 7  ' /' -y. - y : : '  :.:
locution of\tho various reactions involved -In the synthesis
/  ' ’-A.'A777;7-A' A .  " i  . -À ... ' \  " . . À :■ of - ireotein. ; The 0aliont.:pointf3 can he eùmmariBecl as -.follows ; *
\ : 7; 7A 7 \y'.:\yAÀy... x#. ..Ai-., 'A v,.,/.# /. ,:A\:.7.A.: .A
., In the ooli%1)le .fraction;;.c>f the: cellvare found the y,y .. -c
.0hgÿmee7khÿ'.eolnhlG.R%hvh.ich-: aroffespondlhle for. the 7^%'"
in i t i a l  stages :o f ,p ro te in  synthesis * Energy is  also reguired.
In thesoyhtageeyhpd iByinppiicd .in the form ,cf AT? by the. .-t
mit 0 chôridr 1 a %\'The-■ r ib  o' s orné s ( small rlhonuolèoprptein ’ ■*
p a rtic le c i # ilèh  #ay he Present'; free in  the - cytoplasm ■ or ■ ■ .
attaettèd ;to: JM- 'énUoplasmlo rt'erfcioulran tîien np^'anga tîioso- '
atninp;'aéito, j.nto :g':'8B0elfic poljrpeptia© ..vcltla the help: of., ... ~
am RIA' tèm pl#e' hy the mmoie.im». Om release  f.r.om ; ,X
the fihooomG, ;bhe.-pplypepticl,e , aesumoo th e . api)i'opî“iâ tè  . th re e . ..,
diraonaiomal 'mtrmeWk'e anft thus ' à sg o a if iè 'protein- is
A  . ' ' ■ v i l .  " . ■ —  '
foriftéjié'. This vp0to in  ntij be uaoci in tra o e l lu la r ly . or 
Éooreted by meama of the endoplasmic retloulum to another 
p a r t;o f  the .organism* ' - ■. • 7
We iimst now ooneider In more d e ta il the •mechaàismB 
‘inyolvOclAat ' éaôh- o f  'these etagOB in  the 'form ation of a 
n r o t e l n *  A  ,
■ I n i t i a l  s t a g e s  : 6 f  P r o t e i n  S y n t h e r r i e *
1* Amino : Acid A ctivation. ' a
The form ation o f a p ep tid e bond i s  ah eàdergônlo  
prooeea and from wor3c by Bholco and Bio oh (19Î55) on 
glutathione synthoaia and Maas (1953),. on pantothèhie aoitl 
•syhthosle; I t  # #  ; obvious th a t one energy*rleh phoaphato 
bond was.required fo r each peptide bond formed. Maes 
suggested th a t the ac tiva tion  was a two step, ,roao tito  ■ 
In v o lv in g 'fira ty  thé formation of an adeaylato. This 
hypothOBis'was givmi weight when Berg (1955) shov/od th a t a 
sim ilar mechanism was Involved in- the ac tiv a tio n  of a c e ta te , 
üBtog the;, procedurea of AT3?*pyrophoax>hate • exchange and 
hydroxamato formation employed by these woxdcers, lloaglaiid 
(1955) found a  s im ila r.reac tio n  involving, amino acid s to 
take place in  the soluble tfractioh of ra t  liver*  This 
i n i t i a l  hreak-thro% h in  the s tu d y , of the mechanism of 
amine' a d d  'activation  stim u lated  many workers to . fu rth er  
Investigation  In th is  field*  • 7 .,• .:
The methods used in  the study of ^activating  enzyme’
aotlvïÿy %avb #ot olxangoâ markedly. of ;,A?r^f-:yP
GMhangO' and the formation of: hydroxamatoa'"m  lised by . ; 
XîoaglàM' (1955) 1956), $he d lff io n lty  Inirolvbcl' in ; tKbi.usb; =. ■ 
of tXioaO’ methods', là  th a t moat 'frab tlona  tmdqr .owvoy aro ' -
•ôontàminatôd/-'with “ondogonoua àrarlnë aplda. v/Iileli tend to 
maak the- ao tlyating  ' enaymo adt'iy ity  brought about by the 
addition of ':.amino aolde*. To ' oyoroomo thlK d iffle iilty ^
Bnooyas?,^  ; and-:®avis, •(1961 )'"'have ;;ûéèd'^io.rite < and ^Soplmleac*
■ ' ... - ■' ' ■ ■ - 
treatment to '-lower tho non-amihp- aoid dôpôndbnt ' 3 ? , ■ '
. o»han00.'-rate ôf "tlasnos#- ;4i!30,"'twô‘.methode have boon '  f  :
dot'laed whbroby' the ao tlv lty  :qf a ;s ing le  amino acid '
' ac tiv a tin g  enzyme oaai.be .estimated-.:In the préaende of a /
mixtnre of âmino acids and ac tivating  enzymes# These
methods are baaed on the formation of an hydrokamate'
from a G^^lateXIod amino acid and i t s  ënbaôçtnent separation
on, in ;th e  f i r s t  case^ An Amberilte IHO^SP colnmi (Ooiemam
and ïai3.ot v ' ;19o2 ) or * in  th e ' Sooomd method * on 'a s tr ip  o f "
Atahorlito îitflSO ion exohange paper (I«ofti’|.è ia  and Signer*
1961). ¥0n dei’ lOeohen (1961) has also deirlsfed a method
involving, rapid scanning prooedure for-amino a c id 'a e tiv -
a1ii,ng' cinaymes, v/hioli i s  "based on the papor ohromatogràphlo
separation  of la ’bollod ATP formedvW exehango,ivlth *EP.
Bjr those methods, aotivatlng. onsymes haire heen shovm
to "be present 4a a large r a r i e t j  of mammalian tissu es-
(Eoagland* 1961 i, Borg and Ofengand* 1959» hipmann* 19.58}
Sohweot ot a l . t 1958} H o v elli.end Bo Moss* 1957), in  p lants
(Webster, 1959; C lark,, 1958} tmil In mrleroergamlsms (Roberta 
'et a l'.\ 'l959')::.ï?lël»nd- miS P felderor, 1957)-#"MAny- of these - . 
enzymes have now been pu rified  to a f a i r ly  high degree "
using toohniixues aueh as tso e leo trio  pro o ip i t  a t 1 on, ‘ <_
/ammonium sulphate p re c ip ita tio n , MâJî eollxiloso oolmms, 
oaleiim phoai)hate gel and ethanol f ra e t 1 onation# Table 1 
' shows some of ..the onKymos v/hloh have been p u rified . ■ '
An in te re s tin g  point about th e  ocourrenèa ' of activating. •
. enzf'éoB i s  th a t 'in  mammalian tis su e s , the, emsymoa have, been .,: .
found almost Oht 1 re ly  in  the .o e ll 'supernatant while in  ' .A' ■
,;,'b a c te ria , although the bulk of the aotiVatlng .enzymes have 
been found in .th e  supernatant frac tio n , some ac tiva ting  ; 
ensymes have been found associated w ith 'm em brane,fractions.: 
However, the ehsiymes can bo removed .fa irly  eas ily  from the 
membranes, although not by simple washing-j and thus are 
■ unlikely  to be an in teg ra l part of the membÿaho (gpiegelman ' " '
1959? ■ Hunter:;e t '-a l&-. ,1959; MoOprauodale and Z ll i ig ,  1959)#
Making use of. tho p a r t ia lly  p u rified  ©nèymes, • thoA react ion' 
■ ■ mechanism, fo r -the' ac tiva tion  of amino ablds has been " - 
\  la rgely  elucidated .
,' A etivatlng ‘ivAmino Acid 4' AT? ;=±:AminO'wAj#.%ctlv#ing' ,
Engymp ,: ',-% ' A cid ' .. : ,%%yme - . - ■
; ' A  /  - :  ' ^
' ihe available- experimental evidence in  support of. t h e /
mechanism can bo , summarioed ah follows
\  . /. T a b l e  1 .  ' -
i.otivs-fcià|g Enaymoa wb:leh.!bave been P w lfle d .
Amiho-'Aeid;;-"- 
_ Aetivated'"' Insyffiô Botoco
—  ----- . . ... .
. . ' - . A ■
1 / .- Eefereneo
- ■;
A,L^aXanlne. ■ f ig  liv e r" nûqWi'
’"-'"Tt’ ------- - -- - ■* -- ' “
Webster, (196.0)
Rat l iv e r Holley and OolAstoin
(1959) .
L'^arginino ’ :/ -E .co ll Boinan et a l ,  (I961) :
■i^lsp^lauolps : (Hiihoa pig' l iv e r Ogata .et a l ,  (i960)
' E ,ooli liengmann e t .al, (iq6 l) . T
. AwlewiM.e ■•' ' ■"' .ôuiha a p ig •■ .1 iver . Ogata e t a l ,  (iq60) '
L-mothioninp ■;. Yeast ■' ' A--‘ '. Berg (19 56) ; '
l ^ o a r i n o ' " . "'; Beef ' pancrea'o Webster'-and Hayie (ig6 l)
’ h^threomime C alf•l iv e r bipmann e t : a l , (1959)
. . 1.
•.•Ii*-tryptophan Beef pancreas ■ Mvie G '^a l. (1956)
Pig,pancreas Oole e t a l .  (1957) I
X-^tjï*oSine Big 3?ancreae Sehweot e t a l ,  (1957)
Bohvmet and Allen (1958)
' .1.Beef paneroae Bernloîir and Webster . i
- 1
(1958)
. . - ■ ■ .■ . Yeast Van de Von e t a l ,  (1958)
Gitlnsa pig. liTGr - A.llen e t „ j l .  (i960) '
■Rat ,liven ■: - . - , Holley Q'b a i ,  (lg6 l)
Jj^valine. ■ -,, ■
■ '■ ; V-
B0X’gma,nn e t  a l ,  (I961) .
' ..;:.:A
■ . , , 1 4 »
ï Jig  e n z y m e s  a o t i v a t l n g  a m .in o  s o i à s  o a t a l j c ô ®  a n ,  s i« ; ln o  a o i c l  
d é p e n d e n t  e x o l ia n g s  * a n d  a n  A*.ï?;p d e p e n d e n t  f o r m a t i o n
o f  î ^ d a ? o x a jn a t ® s . .< D a v l o ; M , & 1 > . 1 9 5 6 ;  H o a g l a n a  e t  . . a l , .  1 9 5 6 . )
Those fa c ta  can be f i t t e d  la to  the above e<im tion
 ,
A ctivât lug eiiîsymee Amino aoid -i- A-3 *^^  3 B
3 gAmino aeld^AMP«^Activating enzyme t  - - 
ïydroïKamate Formation#,  ^ ;,
A ctivating oms^ yme Amino o.cid ATI? : '
4
■Amino aoid-AMP-Aotivating onsyme FB
X l y d r o x y la m l n e  ( IH p^O H  )
Amino aoid#miOH f  AW
( hydroxamat e )
4- A ctivating eansyme
Using tyrosine ac tiva ting  emymo from beef pano'reaf-
' ' ' / |  0  ■
Beianloîrr and Vvebstor {1958) showed that'** 0 from the
carboxyl group of .tyrosine was detectable in  the released
' l8  .AW# Ho ' 0 could he i'omid in  1die pyrophpspheite lib e ra ted . 
This finding has been confirmed by other groups of workers 
(HoagXand fit, al.^» 1957 ) $ and is  cone la te n t v/ith the above 
mechanism involving the formation of pyrophosphate hut not 
with a réaction  involving the formation, of inorgeinic 
phosphate which is  another possible method of activation* .
' '.aW :; .
àgain , w®-- c a » tills  finSing into  the el)ova equation!•* .
', -o:':-l.'., . ’ . " ’ ■, OK ';0K .011
- - . 'n A
R.CH* (iiHOi )G0 ■" OH + Aaeni.HO-rlHoae-ciin-o-;e-.o».j;-o-a?-oii
: ; '  J  J  ; .
' ' .  ^ 1^0
i ' ■ :■: ' ',.■ ) II "  " I :■■' . ' ' , ' . ':
K' 0 '■ IÎIg;-‘ , .
OH . ' '■'. ■ ■ „ ' '
' ■'-■•-■.O'. '■ - . : I iR 1.8 '
:'• Aa®'aîm'-i‘ilJoge-CIH„-0«î?.0''*;Oîï +, R.GB(.mi,,.)GO"' ' OH ■
.00- "^ . '■ ^ '.j V  ■ ■''■■" ■'  .
: ;.0H.- : .. ■ . ■
' ■'■or ■ ■ . ' . ■ ■■ ' ■■:.: . ,  ■
\ In-/ X955 f / th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a le u e y l  liyürôxam ato urns 
■ dom oA strated by H oagland (1955) in  a  r a t  l i v e r  a o lu b le  
system  bÿ'.Dë'Moso and M dVellî (1955:)- in  p3?0pa%^atiow 
. from m iGroorgW iomo$ and in  Kingdom e t  a^3>». ' (1958) and 
. K araaoc at;, a l#  '(1958) were alblé; to  i s o l a t e  t r y p t ophaàWlW 
from  p w iflo d fb fy p tq p h a% i A nother f in d in g
su p p o r tto g  th e  afdromontioxxod---moofcniBm'is .th a t ' ohem leally , 
oyntîi'ôëioéd/ amino- a e y l a & h y la to o ,.give r i s e  to.'ATB .on 
in ç n b â tio n  w ith  pyropMep%3ate dom onstz 'ating th e  i w o r a l M l i t y  
‘ o f  th e  ‘ ro a o tio n . _(KriêWamvamy. and. M o ia te r , i 9 6 0 Do. Kom- ■
1956; B ù v e ll l , .  105'8 ; B org,, 1957) . '  ,i '
, , T h e . ramaiüilïig p o l l#  f,or whieh ©Tlcieaoe mitst liè ,i5S*G!3on-bed
: i g - t h e  MMlng* o f  th e  a'iiiiao, a o id 'a d e a y la to  ta . . th o  .enzyme. 
I'i'Q@: .a,BàW .ah 'tâ'.aAemgïatao. # è  h ig h ly  - re a e tlv è  'Rmâ r a p lê ly  „• ,
: ' ' - - U 6 i
form random .p o ly p ep tid es ‘by a non-engymic rneahanlsra ,
(Askonas £tlL-,S.Ur ■19575 Moldave ^ a l . , 19595 G as te lfra n o o  . 
2 L S i .>  1958} .lo n g  è L M x *  1959 ) .  However, in  th e  o e l l
no sueh random co n d en sa tio n s  ooour# E ilm lla rly , f r e e  amino 
a c y l a d e n y la te s  j/eac t w ith  10 îpIî hydroxylam ine b u t Molar, 
hydro'xylaraine :/ia re q u ire d  tO form ’hytooxam ates in  a c e l l  
f r e e  system  w hich w i l l  a c t iv a te  amino ac id s*  O bviously i 
d u rin g  p r o te in  eym theala# th e  amino a c y l a d e n y la te  i s  
j jro te o te d  from non-ensym lo r e a c t io n s  by some method, th e  
most l i k e l y  one b e in g  by b in d in g  to  th e  a c t iv a t in g  enzyme. 
T h is  th e o ry  1^ 3 su p p o rted  by th e  f in d in g  o f no d e te c ta b le  
amount - o f f re e , amino a c y l a d e n y la te s  in  th e  r e a c t io n  
m ix tu re  by Hoagland e t  al.# (1956) and a ls o  by th e  f a c t  . 
th a t  ICingdon o t :al>* (1958) and K arasec e t  a l * (1958) were 
ab le  to  o b ta in  f r e e  .amino a c y l adenylate.© "only ,wh©h th e  
a c t iv a t in g  enzyme was com ple te ly  donaturecl.# The bound 
amino a c id  a d e n y la te  i s  so u n re a c tiv a ,, in  fact,^  th a t  
Askonas eta^al.^, ( 1957 ) su g g est t h a t  th e  n i t ro g e n  o f th e  amino 
a c id  Biay w e ll be in v o lv ed  in  a tem porary  c o v a le n t l i n k  ' 
g iv in g  a phoephbram ide lin k #
T hus, th e  mechanism o f amino a c id  a c t iv a t io n  has 
b e e n 'f a i r l y  e x te n s iv e ly  ex p lo re d  and .shown to  ih v o lv e  \ 
th e  fo rm a tio n  .of an amino a c y l a d en y la te  o f th e  form 
mown on page 1 7 * The n a tu re  o f th e  l in k a g e  o f  th e  a d e n y la te  
to  the.enzym e has n o t a s :y e t ,  boon d e te rm in ed .
.2
OH OE ;
There à r e however,. one or two outstahcling problem©
'S t i l l  to I* be c la r if ie d  in the f ie ld  of ac tiva tion  of amino 
; acids • In Kany of the 'early experiments with crude prop ara t lone, 
amino acid ac tiva ting  enzymes could not be detected fo r a l l  
amino àçnlde by - 3B ' exchange or by the formation of 
hydroxamafes * Some-‘workers wore * however ^ ■able to;show 
a c tiv ity  fo r a l l  the natm^ally- occurring ■ amino acids 
(HÎÉmâii 0t_GüL&, 19571 1957 ; X4pmann, 1958
However, Webster (1S)5S))| although, in i t i a l ly  finding a c tiv ity  
fo r Only seven amino acids, showed th a t by adjusting the - 
pH and amino acid concentration of the incubation medium 
a c tiv ity  fo r a l l  18 n a tu ra lly  occurring amino acids could 
be obtained* Other differences have been found in  the 
optimal conditions fo r a c tiv ity  of various ac tiva ting  
cnzymoB# Vfcbster (IgG l) has found 'that highly .purified 
alanine a c tiv a tin g  enzyme from p ig .l iv e r  is  inh ib ited  by
Z   ^ a e i ; :
©ulphydryl gv(hxpB,y0 Â' is  w affëb teâ  by ' p'^ahlaromiereuri- 
benzoUte,. iu: c o n tra s t, for; example, to  the tryptophan 
enzyme - of ..Davie ••'ot: à l v.. (I.956), the tyroaine' ac tiva ting  
enzyme o f ’Sahweot and A llen (1958 ) oi* to  the aeylne enzyme 
of Webster imd Davie (1961) a l l  of vAioh rociuiro free  
anlphy&ryl groupa .and; - are Inactivated by p^'chloromerourl'* 
benzpate# S im ila r ly , 'tyrosine activating'enzyme from ra t  
liv e r/ (.Holley et. a l# , 196I),. .guinea"pig‘ l iv e r  (Allen 
e t a lv -. f i960:-)/ and hog pancreas- (Boteeet and Allen, 1958)'"la 
atiraaXated-by potaeeixxm ions which in h ib it moat other 
'ac tiva ting  enzymes, 8neh v aria tio n  in  optimal oonditions 
for'.aptivity-ean..probably e%plal%%.' the d if f ic u lty  In 
showing■the pfeacnoe of ac tivating  enzymes for.some amino 
aolds in  some tissues-# Also, v a r ia b ili ty  in  s ta b i l i ty  of 
the various enzyme© under the conditions of .preparation
seemS'^JÙghly'pièobable# - -
■/■■■ ;  '
.. ■ '  aooond'/prpblom is  that, A PB-^ AT3? oxohango and 
hy.droxamate. .formation have been shown not to  give the 
same p lo t w e - of ac tiva ting  enzyme" a c t iv i t ie s  (Acs ; e t . a l », .
1959ï Webster and Davie, 1959? Hohara and Ogata, 1959)* The 
probable explanation of th is  d isorepanoy:is/that the . /
■ H?-ATlA:Oxoixango' estim ates tlxe formation of the amino -. 
acyl adenylate«enzyme complex and the hydroxamate formation 
estimates- the second stage of-'the .reaction. i*e#- i t  
s u b s ti tu te s .fo r  the soluble (Hohara and Ogata, 1959)*
■ , / Another/problem is-'thatfaome''amiho acids can be
' A . . .   ^ : % / / -  - "
’ineorporhted .Into p ro te in  ^ wittiout a:ny exchange
being, do®ono'iral>ie ' (B eljaw kl ■ ant Qéhoa, 1958?  ^Hehcii and. ' : 
Eultlm, :1$59p ••Hisman and Pukuhwa,. 1959') #4 ;l8. th la . due'. 
to  à d iffe ren t, meohanlem of motivation? D.oriaiér e t ‘àXi- 
i 1959-). -have demonstrated a •meoWahism of activation '-of . 
^IvolW .hv .l&otqbacterlum• f locher 1 .which'. Involve© the ..- 
formation-; of -inorganic phosphate ra th er than 'pyrophosphatei " 
BimilarXyl/idfeljahskl- (I961 ) ,hae.. shown a , method .of pep tide . 
formationY in  â 1calIgenes, fao0a l l s .;imrolving thé-form àtion 
of lhb% a#lc -'.phoepWt.' '^ and hot pyrophoaphate in  :the in i t  ia l  • 
’ ac tiv a tio h ’-stago#■■Momrer, in  mammalian systems no such - 
mechanising, have been 'demonstrated* A study of the ra tes  of 
;the Various reactions involved in  the incorporation of ' 
amino .acids dntd".protein• haé..phown• th à t th is  f i r s t  step . 
is  'mot-'ra te  lim iting- and t h a t ,concehtrationo: of enzyme 
./amino ; acid too ©mall t o . be detectable by 1?P*»AÎF exchange 
could ba .ernoh#!: ,t0. give the observed, rate" of•''Incorporation - 
of ainiho- acido in to  p ro te in  ((%utfrAnd, 195%)# 'Thus,.:; ' 
fa ilu re  to dempnatrate the presenqe of ac tiv a tin g  enzymes; , 
does /not exclude/;-thoir‘.-participation# ' .\-
There x^emhihs the (lùèstioh of. 'the - specif ic l ty  - of the ;■ 
aet-iva-bing eiiéÿïiàS-for .'bhelr BU-BB-bTa-fcoa * Ih 'th e  early  .éxper- 
■ ÎBiGnt.B of Hoàgla'nêL '.ei- 61, {1956) eisEfchiaÉge., vmÉ ...ahowa
-ko vaiy aireo-kly vjl-kh the nuiflheri?.;of ■ aml.mO' ae.taè proBeh'b 
aa y;ô11 as.v/l-fch tMlr./Oowemtra-klgh*. Thie fincliiig, wîaleh ; 
,haà hàGn-'amply. Btiimor-k.eâ .'hg'. -khe^ -^ f^  ^ of 'other. worJcers
#20# r'  "W:. '
Indicates th a t there is  mo oompotition betwopn 'evmino aèlâs 
fo r ac tiva ting  enzymes and there i s ,  in  fa c t ,  an ac tiva ting  
enzyme present fo r each amiho "aold# However, although the 
Bpeéiflelty. of the. ac tiva ting  enzymes i s ; high, i t  is  not 
absolute $ Using enzymes purified  from B*coli (Bergmann 
et al# I ( I96I:) have shown th a t -leo^leuoine ac tiva ting  enzymes 
w ill catalyse the formation of B'^.valine adenylate and th a t 
valine .activating'■•.ehzymo also activate© B«threonlne#
B:lm5.1a r l j , Hleman/.amd Hlrach (1958) have shown competition 
fo r ac tiv a tio n  between valine and' leucine # • This lack of . 
sp ec ifici'Èy.jCan , however» prohably. be,, explained by a  
variïitlon  :Ui^the a f f in ity  or ra te  of the; reaction  fo r one 
p a r tic u la r  su b s tra te# An additional^in teresting» though. 
unoxplaincd finding* la  th a t : of Tuhoi (I96Ô) who showed the 
ac tiva tion  of a dipoptide by .activating enzymes#
Several studies with amino acid analogues' have also 
been made* In sttxdlos with analoguoB, of try3rbophan and 
pu rified  tryptophan ac tiva ting  enzyme Sharon and-.Llpmami 
( ig5T ) found some analogues vdilch were, activated,, and some 
which were n o t# I t  Is of in te re s t 'th a t  those analogue© which 
oau-zbe ac tiv a ted 'a re  found in  proteins when in  vivo; 
incorporation '..is studied» and those not incorporated only , 
in h ib it the Incorporation of tryptophan», presumably by  
ooBipotltlvo inhibition# . '
This' short account • of” the sp e c if ic ity  of 'ac tiva ting  
enzymes complotes the picture of the ac tiv a tio n  of amino
moÿc'tkéir ' '
- '- - '" -- "" . jC\:/-\y \ , ..."  . ..
3,aqqrpo3^ #lon  la to  ))%x)t0la?'I.; .-% - - . ' ,
2, :':SW&:gÊË2È&
;f.M 1957» 'Holloy. ( .1957 ) \Sfe0WQd the icTOseaee of a 
X’iho.tttioloss0>»acinsi1;ivo *■ alahlne vftexjerideat., '*‘^ yp~AîP 
ByMmigo eatfilyseft hy almhli# (Wbl%atlHg esaisyme. From th is  
.iîiit',ial iM ioat|.o» j Koa ;^.l8.%ï;'ë t a l :* ( m 57/ê miû'.' Okàta aaci, %
Kohea?ni':(1957) -oHowed th a t th© aniiao aoM- -waa _tya«8f0rred ■
from the one^éxhoimd ade»ylate 'to a. soluhlo IWA (sïïKâ) 
ï?ith the formation of sa m stsh lo  ;il-a1r.o.g«* Wéias ot a l « 
U.959) sa,gô'esiKîft--'''tî).a.t th is  migght he an eàtez' liiiteagje to 
the £ * ox* 3* hyfiroayl of tho-tos’â inal aâosioslao of the 
a,ua& molecale a^ Kl. \chemi(5a l .sttiaiQs hy, gsohgg e t a l . .(Xg58) , 
.Boi'g wm,'Ofeng#,&. (1938) a # : %%:iaa jîl? a l « (1959) have 
>5hoto, t h a t 't h i s  is  . Indeed'th©‘type of linlsogta. '-
HKK.
:i? -  O H
ââôiaiao
So ,fa.r worfeors .have mot hoea 'à1flo to d;l3t ia su ish  ’betvroesi, '!;he
. * z z .  *
2  ^ and 3 ' hydroxyl groupa howovor I962).
' il;he", specifiolly:-'of’' th la . lràn afe r from activa ting  - -
enjsymos to. sPJIA is  oWiouoly" ii% drtaiit•, ,I:a the vary, f i r s t  
exporimonto (ïloagland i t  was ©.i^parent th a t
ra t  J-iver oould hincl several amino ' aoide-- m d  th a t
there \was no coBipotxtion hetwoan these# 8Ihée then^ 
s im ila r . ohoorvationa have he en made in. la o o li (Box‘g and 
OfoEgaud, 1958)$ In re tieu lo c jto a  (Sehwéet et a l » & 1958) 
and in  p lan ts (Viehster# 1959)# Evldenoe has now heen 
açauBiuXatod to  suggest th a t th is  second step is  even more - 
spoolflo than the; i n i t i a l  motivation step* With iso-louoine ' 
ac tiv a tin g  ensjme from E*oo'li Bergmann et a l* , ( 1961 ) 
have shown th a t although th is  yOngymO w ill ac tiva te  valine -■’ 
as-w ^ll --as Iso-leuolna.f i t  w ill only tra n s fe r  Iso^leucime - 
to..sHîTA  ^ Sim ilar resu lts, have been ohtmined with a tryptophan 
ac tiva ting  onsyme '(Sharon and hipmanh, 19574 ICxiohiiaswaHiy 
and Mo 1s t  or $ IgGO; Wong and Moldave, ig6o)*-
Is  there only one:species of HHA with spec ific  s i te s  
fo r  the ' vai'ious amino acids or is  there a species of SRIA 
fo r each amino acid? Recent wor3<; on the frac tio n a tio n  of 
SidIA ha-8 pointed to tho p rohah ility  th a t there is  a 
sp ec ific  sHIA iriolecule fo r bach amino acid* Due to the 
great s im ila rity  of -theso' molecules, separation work is  
d if f ic u l t  and so fa r,, only p a r t ia l  séparations have been 
achieved* Most of the publlshod-methods of separation 
involve the : use of Ion oxchahge or p a r t it io n  chromât ography
g"/,:': :
\d-Bverett..>b .;,aX* « I960 ; '1961 r  Bmlth' et;; ai'* * •■'
1S)8Q) p séleetrophordsis ■'.(Bipmahiu'ol.' â3; f , . 1959) # and :êom%t0r; ■. 
current' â ls ti# )n tlo n  ig#2;_ Apge31 '
ot_ a l .'^ I9 6 I;)am e 'o n ijc  e t a l y (1960) h a v e -d e v e lo p e d . 1
■ .ehemical -method/Which, -at/least./.in p r in c ip le , is  applloable '. 
to- th e ' iso la tio n  'Of .-ail. the ' Im&ividiial ■solubXelfoa? aoeeptor) ; 
.nms*-' ÀJ.:. .  ^ ' /  . " . ' 2  ' / \ /  : ,
. At /prôseÿt  ^ the ph#loal/% nd oM'mloal-nature o f/the r 
bRIA ' raolodulo Is . lielug studied by many., groups' of workers-. - 
-The ohain length of ' the polyimole01 ide has boon determined 
fo r mammaliah) yoagt/and h ào te ria l sESA Wid although th e re . - 
1b; a/wide ■ v aria tio n , in  the re s u lts ,  most :;of /the values/ ' ' 
ohtàlhe.â/lie ' hotween. 75 and 100^  mwleo.tide. roBidueO ^
(Allen e t 196&I Klee and Wantoiii, igG.O;. Honier e t a l .  *
1960$ Goldthwait. and S ta rr , 3.960 ; Ofcxigahd/01■ ,<1961 ; ■
' ' ' ' y .'i- y I /. ^
Brown and.'^ubayi ;I96P).# Such a nhain 'length ,-iu  consietent ./ ' 
with a molecular weight of 25,000 to p5#000* Bodimontatipn . v
■ coeffiolants- Obtained hate varied'hotween, 2 /5 -nnd 4/5 \ /  
(Klee and Oantonl i960 ; Ofenganci et. .-al.-V 196]/; Oox .ànâ '
: L itta u e r, -igoO ), = -although preVioUBljr the.-value, was thought 
' to  he 1#8$ (Eg agi and ot/,Ul » > ' 1958 )> .Re coat Iv  -Klee and.- % 
Otaehellh (1962)'-have Iso la ted  oHBA fxnxBi yeast -/using ' ■.
■ sodium • dpdeoylaulphate # The préparât ion  ’ ot>t aïné d was / / " 
heterogeneous containing 4.01,8 and 1/04 S p a r t ic le s /  The - 
1.04 S p a r tic le s  had.much g rea ter ab ility - to aboept activated  
amino aêida ...thon, the 4 * P i 8 partlolea-# Ingram', and' Builiyazi ,/■'
' '  ^ - - -
(3.962-)''-liavê-reported,‘' the-presence -of amino' aaids 'botmd to . 
sHHA ■wbieîix.ftro not .bmymioally attached# Sim ilar ohserVatiqhs 
have been made by Box*g ■ (ig6.1 ) which eh.ow a change in  S va3.uo 
from 2*7 to, 4 on removal of .the;faiïiinÔ>aoids# Such e ffec ts  
p o ss ib ly ..explain;th© ' variations.'.Ih 8 Values so - fa r  obtained#-: 
Forty to  s ix ty  per ,cont of .the bases: in  sREA are 
estim ated to be involved in  hyclrpgen bonding (Cox and 
L itta iio r, igSOrlitiborsky and Oantoni,■ 1962-}/ 'Fresco et. a l #-.' 
(i960) «have proposed a model involving lopping, out of non#' 
complementary hasô’v p a ly s .thereby';,allowing .a -maximum 
number.,éf ad jacen t‘hydrogen.bonded nucleo tide- p a ir s # Recent 
evidence using .%#ray d iffra c tio n  on o rÿ s ta ilin e  sHîlA 
suggests’ a uniform double h e lic a l s truc tu re  fo r the aEIA" 
molecule with the ^miwual* nucleotides located at thé 
’hairp in  bend’ where hydrogen bonding doo|j-not ex is t 
(Spenoer et,^,al.,$ 1962) / $ho;amino aeld sp e o lfic ity  dooe 
n o t, however,. seoïo/-to depend on the secondary structure- of 
the molecule (Brown and Zubay, i960) * ./a--. :
, . The mo8t  .striking • featu res -about., the. chemical compos** 
i t  ion of sHHA can .be sWmarlsed as f  o:llows t # •
.All activé acceptor. EMAs so fa r  studied hayo the. same . 
term inal trim iC leotlde 3 # Adenjfl: 5'^  #3  ^ Oytldyl 5’""3* Gytidyl 
5 '-3,' E #  (Eeeht M „ ..^ i 'X 958, 3?î*ô1s3s .igSl) . , •
' hà'sr-béen shown, to  be., the acceptor end of the molecule by 
,:'man;y workers. (Hécht et al.#, 19581 Herbert and IkllBon, 1962; ■ 
•KalôUëok' e-t. .al-i.* .14628'# The non#aceeptor -.end of the
molQdUles" hevè ••beèn sîtovm to ' be - gt!Miosine#5*^mohqpîiôsphàte
aingor a# . GuiTO
studios .bavo 'ëhov/h. th a t -the m içleotide Bezt - tq  'the 'term inal ..
trinuqiootl&ô- "varies, frdm molooulo to  molèoulà*'About GOM*
of Gm aM Igyt: m e' sREA
■•' :■'' . . - . - 
(hage:r# i8t  I96I) and. in  l iv e r  and yeeat elü#- ' - -
/(Horbert and Wilson, Ag62)* . ,
•:sMA from a l l  Bontms has -a re la tiv e ly  high ’proportion
of * ' * u i m x d u a . l 01idea- •including 5**%*lbooyliirIdylat0,
rlhothÿm idylàte, • a^mèthyXadenylatô #md b.#m0thylaminopwine
/ ,  ^ ■ , ' / , , 
Buoleotide C$tmn e t jil#  | .'lg60)-,„ In -rabb it l iv e r  bEM,
OaÈtoïii (igG2) have shown .ah -avorago, of .tWoe
 ^ ’ la ' /  ' . ' ' ■. _ . . . '
5-;ï?iBosÿlnrlcly.lat0 résictaes ÿéa? eRîïâ eb,ai»,- fîtes® mœ$%al ’ 
ttiîeleot;!,c%s lîây© isêèn shown to Be looatod-là  avëï'oup. 1b. 
th®'• raolootile ..{Sîihéi and Gaatoîni,,, 1962) îmt, ao spooifie  
fxmetioit îKîo %@@a usslaitetl t.o tWm an- y et#
- Keoent ..ÿ'.ork on the "ooâlng of amlno aolteV %îtioh w ill
'be aiBô:ii'38:©â''‘l.oÆeï?., mjggestea th a t there might he. more than 
one■ slifflx molflCwXe fo r ®aoh■ ''mi'nQ'• said* Some.'©fiâesiôe fo r  
th le  lias "been ohtaiiioâ altho"ûsK tîie toohnioai â l f f le n itie s  
of. separating .sRim.'sgeoles hag 'weverely han&leBggeil 
la.’srOiatigetions'* So'.ctet©, most' .sthâleB haVè shown 'differeheeo 
in  sp éc ifié  sRKâs.'from (tiffeieemt epeeios %%th@r then from 
the one àQi-n'blO' .fra e tio n ■ . l$ 6 l; Alien e t a l . . -
196OJ. .Wohîister*-i960), r% 8 le a i ' ev'idcmee of heterogeneity
amongst .eKM'/ehains apee ifio ''fo r ■&'-single amino acid has
. . . ,2 6 '. „ ■ . ' : -
also heesi oMialnecl (Bverett e t ,a l . i960) •
‘ fltio conclutieB thé deacrlptloii q f tlie aetivatiom of .' 
'amiuo aoMa aud. tbe.lr,. sufosetiuGUt tra n sfe r  to alÜIA* à 
h r iq f '.Bunmurey la  px"0 a exited below#
f  he aîBino'..aeid ill the presence of ATV Is converted 
to  ail amino acid, adenylate by a specific  ac tiva ting  enzyme, 
Such ensymeS' a%*o present in  the soluble frac tio n  of a i l  
t is su e s , so .f# r studied , but a ce rta in  degree, of •specio.s. 
■specificity ex is ts  (Beniaer and Weiablum, ig6i.).* The amino 
acid adenylate is  tightly,bound to the ac tiva ting  ong;yme 
and Is tranefefrodg'-directly to an aRHA. moleculG ,■ an e s te r  
linkage of high energy content being forraecl# Each, amino • 
acid has a /sp ec ific  bBIVi  .molecule# A physical and: chemical 
investiga tion  of theso molecules has, however, shown very 
' l i t t l e  g ro ss .difference between' them#. Each molecule has 
a chain length of abou'k .70 to  100 miolooticWs with, a . 
guano Bine «^g^monophosphate a t one end.and the trin u c leo tid e  
«cytidylff.eytidylvadenoslne a t the- aoce.ptor 'end* ' - - A'-q
Howevdf / in  .eonoltiBion, the absolute Bpeoifioity 
of the activation^ and tra n sfe r to sKEA, of an amino acid 
appears to depend on. the .ab ility  of the -activating  -.enêiymos 
to discrim inate between, closely, re la te d  qmino aoids and. 
to  •reoognisO' :"an- RMA\'"chain, y/hich has a charùctaf 1 s tio= ■ 
sequèÀee 'of,- nueleqtides a t some p o in t, on the chain* ' ' .  ■.
Transfer .ù f '’Amino Aoÿl#sHEA' to th é  Ribosome* ■ , ' _ -
_ 'A,: . \ ' ' ' ' . -
I t '  is  only •recent'3.y .that much headway has been made- In , " , '
•■ this..study and t h u s l i t t l e  :le Amoxm. of the d e ta il  of
. the/meohmiism#_ûÂ - ,-A n:/!;'.' . "%/'
- . - ■ ‘ A' . '  . .  i ' • .
' ' • ■ '■ ■ ..ïïathàns'-■ e t .'( 1 Q62 ) have atwlied the . reaction  ami
shown that"''with"^*ebll ribosomes .ohly ETP,/I% io n s , ah 
/...energy generating system (such as phOBphoenolpyruvate and' 
'/'pyruvate k inase) and an ensymo present in  the .cell super- ;
n at ant ''.are req u ired 'to  px^omote thé 'trah e fe r. Sim ilar 
studies with,, mammalian ribosome a have shown a need fo r .
a ll 'th o se -fac to rs- and'also In .many cases fo r a sulphydryl ‘
. ■ ■'■ ■ . •.,. ' '  : : 
oompouncl such he glutathione (Bishop and Schwoet, I961;
Enlsmann and Iiipmann, i960). -
The mechanism of th is  tra n s fe r , is  not a t a l l  .eloar*,
%t would, appear.that in i t i a l ly ,  the amino 'koyl#RKA becomes '
a ttached , to  the ribosome (Boaqh fet- a l ♦.. 1962 /  Elson, 1962 5
• T ak an am i1962; Hoagland and Oomly, I§60).'but .whether the
whole of the sHNA. molécule or only part of - i t  i e ' involved
is  not known* In  fac t / ' i t  would appear from thé work of ,'V
BlOemendal e.t/a.l*’ ( ig 6 l) \ th a t  the presence of n e ith e r  an
amino aeid attached to the sHEA or, .of ac tiva ting  ongymea
iG required fo r the incorporation "of the polynucleotido #
However, the-- term inal trin u c leo tid e  of thè-'-aEHA molecule
must ho complete and'AfPI Ofp and ah energy-generating
system have been shovm to be necessary fo r 'the--Incorporation.
of sRIiA. ,I t  has been suggested .that thg:. 0TP is  required in
: X:,,::"'" „ .28*;. ; ' , ■■X.';  ^  ^ '
in  th e . in te rac tio n  between tlié sBM. and rlbpa6mal:HEA, / / . / /  ' 
■^wheréaq the 'ATP. is-required: only to  resto re  th& term inal ; .
■ triquole 'd tlde in the ..ahsenoe;• qf aw amino aeicl (Bldémêndal '
, 1962 )*.-Webatea? ;an4 -Whitman (1962 ) hays shown th a t  ._ / ■
one molecule of . GT? "Is degra&qd fo r each molaeulo .■ of amino , v/ 
acid th a t Ih  tran sfe rred  from sEM to p ro tein  using '.a pea . 'V ' 
seedling preparation# However, Nathans .et..- al.- (I962) • '
'working with a rabbit rétionlopyte system have ahOvm ,that 
. a -^lyroxihüBphato.’ ep3„it ' of GTP ■ does not • oeonr stoiohiomotrxo 
with, the trh n sfe r of cm, amino acid to the ribosome * ho -r-. 
/:more definite;/ fniiotiqn q g ' i n  the tra n sfe r system has . ,, .,
as yet 'been offered# ' ;  ^ ; ' . ' . . . ,  / ' -
, y There Is  eomo ^dlfferenoe of opinion qonoernlng the -/% 
nature of the bond'’between the amino acyl-^oHIA and the ;
• ribosomai HHA* Blo'omondal e.t -.•al# . ( i960 {* IgGi ) have siiggoot.eci 
.some.form of covalent'linkage through the -terminal adenosine -, 
of the sRHA lapleotflQ* Takanam5... {1962 ) on the other hand 
from hie étudiés on,the' "effect:-.pf v a ria tip h  l# /% ô  Mg-, ion -, ;' ;
. 0onoenwp.t 1 on- on the. linkage, reckons th a t -the'•bond cannot 
be covalent /■■;' ■ -
Attempts ;to purify  'the' enzymes catalysing "the transfer;.;/ 
of amino aoitte -to the riboBom.es have met with some suoeeas. . 
Grossi, and Moldave (1959) and îloa.glànd .et a l #;..( 1958) havo .
shown the presence of.- suoK; an enzyme. a c tiv ity  in  -the pE 5 / ; . '
" ‘frac tio n  of the c e ll  supernatant# However, Takanaml (I96I; =/’*
• ... . _  ; • , .  /  ■ ' '
. Tdkânaml and Okamoto, 196O ) have shown th a t tlxô ' f ra c tio n  : ; ■;
.. r
of til©'■ supernatant- not' p rec ip itab le  at.-..pH 5 iS-.-.-a much mbs?© 
potent àbûroé-of. trànefo r enzyme and he has pu rified  the 
enzyme from /this sburee several fold* His results^' indicate' 
th e . preoene.e ' bf one .mizyme only/which la ehpable of tran a- 
-ferring a l l  amino .hoida from th e ir  sp ec ific  sHRA,- molecules . 
to rihoabmea* fh la  finding Is  supported by the. work of 
Hathmia 'and '.Hipmamn ’(I961) but von;dor Hocken a n d llu ltin  
(1960 ) have - suggested the existence of separate enzymes fo r 
ea0h.:.£Lmino abÿ'1-sHIâ complex, , - -. ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■
A ' aypt.em, ayntheèislng â ’/apôo.ifio ‘doterminable...protein 
is  o a seh tla l'fo r , the study of the/oontehBation of amino
■ .acids "into ; polypeptides on the,,-surface of the /ribosomes# ■ .. 
A rabb it réticulocyte- system 'synthesisIng haemoglobin • '
has. been found ..suitable fo r sUch.bxpe%*lmox%tb. in .-ouoh/a.
" //- i   ^ -XT '-/ ' .AA-' "system, Biohonv et; a l , (I96O). zqckon. that.,: \ln ir ltro , -
,■ haem%lqbinfchains bah bo completed whibli'nre already ;
' partly! formed but tjh# nevi ohalno caimot be: in itia ted *
y. These - studies -and those of 1)intz;la ( Xg6l.)/auggOBt th a t the
polypeptide b u il t  Up /by the 8eg,uentlàl -addition, of
amino abide, from the examinai end of the chain* Results
'bbtainod - - an tib io tic ; purqmyoin may be in te rp re ted  •
to 'ag3?e:e ' with/: these - fihdinga-f/if i t . là  assumed th a t the . - ,
■ puromyoin/molectxle'-fakOB the place - of an sRm ' moleculo at
: borne /ioàltiqnxin  the chain •thus'-' prevent ring fu rth e r growth of 
:: th a t ychaln iYam^ : and db: iei Eebav 1959 ; AlTen and
■ A : : , . : / ; " ' . /  *.5o . ■' : ;■ 4 ''
'The mfô0^ laxiism=;of re lease ' o f the finiahod ,protein-and ' 
the taking up of l té  th ree■ -• dimensional s truc tu re  are ■ 
not Y/oll dooupiG.utoa# Webster (1961), has .obtaixiecr soiiie 
evidence, of thé preseuee of ûu énzÿiaù ' oateiyelug ''the . •' •
removal of the pro tein  from the . ribosome du a pea aeeâling 
system/and Lamfrom, (196I) has obtained .B-imllar-.oviaenee in- 'AW.' ' A."' ' - ' ' -
a rcrîrdmtlocyte system. blngre].. and V/ebater (1961) jmvo
shown .that .-an inqroased ÎC ;idn, oqnoèntratlon w ill-a lso '
hrixig./'#but; re lease of soluble protein# However, oontradioto.ry
oVidenôo. has boon obtained,by von Bhrénstçin and blpmauB,
( ]_96l ) jfhoh- they found no /^egulromexrb fo r a aqlublo fraction
in tho release of pro tein  from. reti.oulooyt0- rlb 'osom ea‘As
fa r  aa. the .formation 'of the 'three dimensional Btruoture
of the p ro te in  is . eonoornad, i t . l à /assumed.. a t  present, th a t
onoe the amino acid sequence is" arranged, the., polypeptide
automatically'' assumes, the correct three dimensional struetùro
(herutà :AL$60), . , / - . ■ ■/ iy , /  '
-/ Det.ermln a t ion ..of .Amino Aqld BequoyiceB#
''fhôrè;4 einaina ' the dtmstlqm of tW  specif ioa tion  ; of the 
amino a d d  aequenoe of proteins* As has previously been,
r  .  ^ A ' . . A "  ' A  ' / / A - , .  / / w / ' A W A . , .  -  . /
discus sad, the I n i t i a l  stages in-.pro tein  formation, t h a t . Is
the ac tiva tion  h f  aminô aolda/mid th o lf  -tran sfe r to sRHA 
leads to  the spaplfIc r.attachW o f  each amlnd apid ' to / i t s  . 
omi c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a'RIA, inoléoule# „..:/ . ' . ,, A ,--A- ■
As oafiy as 195o//.;Orick..hâd put .forv^ard the -’Adaptor
... ■" . -Ai ' / 'A': ■ ;_.AAAA' ' ; -/ ' - ' - A;,:—
.Hypothesis’ on,purely the.oretica;\ groun,dsvAIn‘;ihlB ,-he 'q
Bwcgosted th a t each amino-- acid ho came attached to a small ' '-r
G haractoristio  polyhucleotliio, (a trin u b lo q tid o » in fa o t) ;
■• which' 'Could' recognise' I t s  . complementary trim ioleotlclo in
the xihosome3„JBW4 and time the aonuence of ' amino acids
could ho. determined* 81x100 ..this theory/w'aâ. -put ' forward, ' y.
'. new knov/lodgQ Has,‘made ■ i t  .neoeasary to-Ambdify i t  to come.
extent hut  ^ xh essenoo, th is  Is s t i l l  the accepted theory ;.
of amino a d d  ’ coding# •''Ôrelok’ s“ A Adapt or "tr'ihuclootido ’    . -
has novr been - shbwh to he a somewhat, la rg e r p b l y n u o l e o t . i d b ;/'
■ ( bRHA) o f .approximately,..100 hudleotide residues hut i t ,  - : ...
. -.eeemS--.highly 'prbhaUlq th a t only thretu of .theae /are involTOfl-,
In , the coding of "the amïno acid* S im ila rly 'th e  rg lé /u f  " ' /w" . / '  -
; the . tdhoeoBial. template RKA has• hben s.omewhat ^modified# - ■ ... >•;/
".: krdm bxporilmeht.s with aHHA-^ amlno ucidS; from -one .,-///
opeoioB and rtUxosomee. from ajdi:Lfore#cm e Iqeon A--:. A^ ,/'
' .y. . ' . . ' ‘ " •. A y. ' .
cokolûdod th a t .there - is  some factor, p resent'. in  - the rlhosomo " ' '
"'-A'. '  ^ - ' ' '""'V': - ... -'A - AA / .v/Aw-
. determining .the. sequence of amino a d d s  -in. the .protein- .•-■■
formqd (0amph611 ■ .et'Adl#. 1959; igGO) BlBhop'-^ a l , i 96l;K/./-A /'
von IteeuBtoih: and lipmann, I961 ; hut uao lamfz'om* 1962) *‘/A, • : ‘
' ' ■ . . ,
■; ■ '  —  ' A ' :  '  u  V -  * - '■ ■ A '  ' ' '   ^ ‘
The homogeneity of-./flhooomea, both aa : regards: u ize ■ -, . ■ /-/AA-'a-
(KtoAland  ^ I96OA dud RHh' (.Belozersky, 1957) makes i t  seem - ’
‘ highly Imprdhahlé th a t rihooomalAitHA, can ac t as a template 
in  the 'formation of - 'specific p ro tein  molecules which have ' 
‘.•vastly d if fe re n t -molecular weights dhd'-amino addAcompos^ . 
•itlon# . /A . ' ' 'AA A" • . ÀAA:
r
■Also, Borné very.-.olegaàt work ôn the amino' a d d  sequenob 
of .the-Avarlow- haemoglobin moleouXee ae oompared with 
mutations of the g©he .(Benger .et a l ,  * .1958; Htmt and
Ingram A 1959; igGO ) has l e f t  no iloubt as to tlae involvement 
of :DîîA In. tlie detorminatlon of the amino a d d  aeqtionoe of 
pxaiieina#
Such findings led  laooh and Monod (1961) to p red ict the 
exlstenee of ah RHA "synthesised on a DllA template in  the 
nucleus -and suhaequently aëoreted in to  .the cytoplasm v/hcre*  ^
upon i t  becomes à ttachèd .to  à ribosome and d irec ts" the  
synthesis of # protein* ïïri'lng synthetic DIA pdlymcrs and 
a crude-' enzyme system from 'E & co ll Hurwitz- and ?urth  (1962) •'•
viere iÛ)X0 to  âynüîîiesiae ElA moloeules .eora.pX0!flentary to the ; 
hlA polymera. OhVloTtoly* the lü.eoli c e ll  Goiitaiiis a 
Kieoîiàîilsia .fos’ syhth'oslaihS EîîA v/ith a,.a0g.t1eH.ee of hases 
aetermiaeâ hy OTA* What is  the fimetioia of,, the'HHA so 
formetl?
•A' gootl ays-baa fo r stuaying th is  BM-.ls ,,a o iiltw e of 
1 *eo li înfeeteâ, v/ith a heet'eriophage. I#  such a system, 
there la a suciaea ohaage in the pnot.ein to h®;. maanfaetnra^ 
"by the c e lls  anftthHS there ooght to he a ooaeofflitaat ■ 
jyapld .aynthaais o f REA I f  the theory of Jacoh matl lonod 
i s  ooi'reet. Such a ayathes'is. oonld' not" hà ..doiadhstratea 
hy several gi'imps of worfÿëfs using the B .ooli system, 
hdv/ever (Volkln and Astrakhan, .1956; Cohen,- 1948) but 
He.vBhey (19% ), VoWn o £ ^  (1958) ana G-rba: e t fal, (igGl)
■ 'a
.35 f :
hm'ë ahowix''th a t/th é re  :W a rapid nyù ttesis ' of.-HiA .followed -. 
by juot aq rapid  a braaMown* ; %-// " / . •  \
The 'b'aoc ’ ra tio s  of. the newly., formed H.HA have been
. . . ; . . :  ;  '■ ■ ■ '  :  ■■ - ‘ '
studied and ahqw h;to/be/quite-different from- those of any 
of. the ./bacteria l IBAB but sim ilar to  th a t of the lafooting
\ y / \  ./.:.. //- - V .-' / '■•■■■:■■  ^ •■ ■ ■
V iral DMA (Volicln. and. Aetraoham, 1956; Aetraohmi and . 
Fiohor 1/19633 Ititazume e t .al;.# *. 19629# Db-separation of
phenol prepared rlboeomai ENA-and eodimentatlon a n a ly s is ,
. • 
an 8 S geak .was . ohtaiiMd #  well as the normal l8  S and .
35 S rlhosoaal .ÏÎÎÏÀ, poîi3sS* (îmyapîi, ©nd SpiegejLiaan, ig 6 lj
Mmro,a.nd Koï»aër., 1962 ). %% 4é olear 'i;hat.'p|iB'eQ i.nfe0t 5,pH
of l .o t i l l  oyolsoa .tho, formation of a new A laa of IMA W t
ivhethOr th is  IWA. is  jpoally a .a|>e.ei&il kind of phage., spoolflo
EIA -has not ‘b&eti ooBipletoly pnovecl* ..'The s im ila rity  of the ■
"base ratio#"-to those of MA are slgaifleant., only i f  they
z>0flee.t ..a 'sim ilar sotuenoe of. nueleotldeg» The ..previously
mentioned .results of Ktuwitz -anfl.-Forth (Ig6.2) on the form#
;  r  r  ' /  ' ' ■ ■ ■
a t ion of I#A,, .from' synthet i  e MA polymers, s-uppox’-î; th is  .
hypothsB.iB.iV as'fto.ea -feh®' formation of BHA-BHA.Jayhnids aa 
T' ' . .:' ' ' ' ,
nep.o'r-tôâ . by ,B all ..and' Splegelman (196I.) ana ' Qtàîm e t . a l *
( ig è g à v  i ' " / -  . À  . - ■  "
Some efldeneo'-has , a lso -heen obtained fo r tîae . ûï’esénûe
-''V' . " '.' ' V'
of th lê  type of Rlâ in. noï’roal tmlnfèo'bed -baetorial' co lla
- ' " ■■' e- " ' ' • '' .....'.- ' ' .V-'
(Rayaahi # d  Spiegeliiiani ig b li, Astrakhan and S'iaheU*,. I96II )
in  -pX|33.te.-.: (.ho.0nl.ng'* 196g). and ',ln ..mamffi.àliasi oolls, (Hiatt* ’
19621.-Arnatola.:è1h.al*,t .IgSâs.rwood and Berg, igâEt,.mmno' ......
ak&/Ko#ç'r:A^ -
■’. Ü0ing.\W; in gou iôu s oombikatlo# o f r a d io a c tiv e  omd 
ùourM iôaétlV o lootop ee of earbo#' amd mltrogam Bromier q t qX.#~
‘ ( 1962)'Hv.er0,:able .to dlatlngui^h-betweou .ribooqmeà existing
lit'in*eol i  cèllÉ' before' in fec tion  -with a v irw  mil .any th a t'T ■--r.'. ' '
••might’ hâÿo: boe% formed a f ta r /ln fe c tlo n ; They also could 
d e m o n e tra to ' '' t h e , f o r m a t io n  o fT v lru o  q ÿ e o l f l o  RHA a f t e r ,  
in fèôtlon/ -mid-'whether i t  beqame attached • to  old or new 
rlboeômoe* W ing th is  teehniciuo-* they showed th a t a ,
•vmoe songer- RHA'wàa formed ' on 'in fec tio n  and waa assdoiated with 
the old ribosomes • They ' oould" not ^  in f ac t ,  detect -the 
formation of any new ribosomoa on Infection# -By-using 
rad ioactive Sulphur, they  were able to  show also “that••the.
• newly formedavlrua -protein wap aeâôclatcd with thé ribosome 
before i t  was apeloaaod ■ into-, the/Soluble fraction# This • 
experiment" -thus shows’. very elegantly  the involvement of , . ,- 
Q t e m p l a t e i n '  the synthesis of a ppeèifle  protein# - ’
'■ Toy t e s t ’ t h e  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  o f ;  su c h  a, m echaniem , E i r e n b e r g  
and  i / W t h a e i  ( 1 9 6 1 ) i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  u s e  of-' a / s im p le  
sy n th e t ic - ' .x io iy m x o le o tId e / .a s  a-- t e m p la te  in  t h e  B#o611 • system #' • 
T h ey /fo u n d , th a t . ,  when they ' used, po lyaridy llc  .acid they g o t  -
•1 ’ ■ ' ' " ' ''
a 1OÙ0 'Xoia .iiioi’eas©’ In th s ,iiieo.-eporatioa'of phenyla-lanlne. 
Fuoa. -fcbls Xàï-fcial o%88Watl.p#*. a-BSumittg :tha-b p o ly u u id y lie  
aold i s  a o tiiig  as" a t e m p l a t e - K h a  sy M h eeis  o f poly- 
pîieiiÿ la lasîine, 1-b woulfl, apgéàr -Uha'b a, aoq.U0noo o f iioJcaovm 
10%'kh o f u rlaÿ llG  &oia ueaiàueB ie- -khe oode fo r  phoayl-
âlanim .... B y;W ing v a r lo w  -syiTbhCtle^qopplymere and studying  
- : th e ik oorp oratW i o f d if fe r e n t  amino eiolds In  th e ir  presenoe,-. 
\.tW '.3^ a b o r # o r lw 'o f  ig62a;
' ' : Speyer ' igG2 ) mid Nlreâberg {Martin # 1962 ; ■ ;.
M atthaèl e t^ q l# , i g 62)'have worked out the m io lootid e  
/'^'oëm]i6eitibh*'aîtho% h hot ' the-'soquenoe* o f  th e codes fo%' 
a l l  the " amlmo ‘.ac id s. which .'ooeur - in  p ro te in s  # Orio!:. e t  ,a l .
‘ 01961) have tié’ed a system' Involving amino ae id  roplaeomenta 
due to  gem etie ohangoa brought-about by phage in fec tio n #  to  
eûgGGSt. a"'nou*-ovarIappiug'triplicate code# Su'Oh a oode ia *^read” 
s ta r tin g ' a t a f ix e d  poin t a a i working along-' the. a ù o leo tld e  
.ta k in g /th o  ’basas throe at m time* "
' /B O'fax a l l  the ayn th otic  xxuoleoticHo. polymère uood 
h ava/oon ta im d  ,O T liy lio  a e id , aa the ^rèsemèe o f phenyl- 
alam iue preveuta- th e form ation q f  a so lu b le  polype.ptlde 
which would not he deto'etod'hy .the procedures used’
( H irenherk" et-- ai . # I962 ) # A ll  the ’’code" vsomlB b o  fa r  deter*- 
mihod em ita lu  u r ld y llo  a d d . hut whether t h i s  le  an in d io a tio u  
.of the dogoneraoy .;of th e  code àmi th a t th e use o f  poly^  
m xcleotldea not eontaim l%  u rid y3 ,ie .ao ld  w i l l  provide d if fe r e n t  
oode woMo for ..th e  amino‘ aol&e iim  y e t to  he determined#
T his hriuga Us to  the end o f our d isc u ss io n  o f the  
meqhahlemé involved , in  the h loeyn th eelo  o f p r o te lm  aa 
p r e se n tly  envisaged# Fig# 2 aummarieea the p resen t p icture..
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Aitem atiTO Mê}ClianlBRU3. of BioOTnfhesiS'-of Pfbteiiis#
:■-' '', Althoiagh t î i i é 'BOlieme i s  ew i'eaitly  held  to  1)o the 
maim meqhanlam of eynthesls'.of = px^otoims-». many vmrkora 
have reported" ooirfllotiiag eVidenoe a t many of tlieae s tagea . 
flitiS i'Bel^anski (196I) has faporfced the- prasamc© of a-. 
■fraetiOH Im A loall gemos fa e o a j is  whleh can.form peptidee 
though I t  has no tletoctahlo a o t lv a t l%  enzymes or sEKA* , 
There i s  some donht ahoiit the greeèmee of enoh a system in  
mammalian p rep ara tio n s  however (Beiyonslci and Oohoa# 1958a; 
Cavnphell, I96G ) # Kieman and Fulmhafa (1959) have demonstrated 
a s im ila r  system ih  o.oll. and B.moratorium and Kalta (i960) 
has demonstrated: a’ • nonoohventi.onal, method of amino, acid 
'Uptake in  a r a t . miorospmo/preparation# .S.oiae work has been 
done 6h,r a s oluhlo... f r â e t  ion  off r a t  • l i v e r  ph i oh contains \ - 
n e i th e r  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes nor,'sEMA (Baohs, 19573 Hendi and' 
OamÿWeil# 1959$ hendi and/Unitin* 1959; i960 ; von;dor heekon • 
and 'E ditin*  19G0) » , ,
We have ohtainad a f ra e t lo n  from rerk l i v e r  which w il l  
ihOorporaté amino- aolfis in to  p ro te in  h n t : again  th i s  f r a c t io n  
does not oonform.to the grosont’l y .aooepted• meehanism of 
syn th es is  of pro te ins#  This f r a c t io n  has been p a r t i a l l y  
explored by McLean (I962 ) # This yWk ip. mostly nnphblished 
and therefore-'an  . acootmt of - the' main ohseyyationa .will now 
be presen ted . This i s  necessary* as the p resen t th e s is  i s  
a continuation- and extension o f  th e /p rev io u s .s tu d ie s#
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' ‘BoBt-mioropomal-.,p e l l e t '  ( G o l d t h w a l t , . 1959). ï s  p r e p a r e d  .
.from ..the ■ sup e m at ant, remaining a f t or ' the is o la tio n ’ of' ; , -
':mlerosomOB from à rat-", l iv e r  'hOmogmnato .-hy oonf rlfugatIon  at . : / 
lOSéOÔQg -for 3 hours# • Hereafter* we.shall, re f  erlto '-the sediment 
80 ohtaiilid  UB '^p.oBt-mnloroBomal ' p e lle t"  ' and " the %dpernàtaht. 
vas. 3 hoiir. c e ll sa%) to  dletlhguleh I t  from the..mioroBomal. 
.Bupomataht .%hloh we sh a ll/b 'a ll 1 hour c e ll sap* %e 
I n i t i a l  in te re s t in  post^mlorosomal p e lle t arbBO; from d ietary  
OtudlOB oh ra t  l iv e r  .'preparations ♦ When a r a t  .is given a -.'
/• d ie t f r e e 'o f  protein# or is  faated i there i'a a rapid f â l l  
ln> the •'EHA' o;dnteht of the microaome frac tio n  of the liv e r  
GOll (Wiferamenayalco .:,al# # 1953) * This I q b b  , o f  HlA has 
been shown ' not to  he due to a de clime in  the ra te  of ■ :;■ '’ 
ByntheslB (Camphell and K oeteflitz# 1948; Runro e t alj['# '
: . \v' . . -zp ■ ',
' 1953) and, in  fact* from atudlea df ' "F inoorporation 
i t  appears th a t the ; aiminihhed, aiiiount of RM has a jiore;.
.rapid turnover tha# normal i iv è r jé e l l  jaloï-osomal' RKA.» ' ■
How ever, t h i s  r e a d ju s tm e n t  .to a a o r e  r a p i d  r a t e ;  o f - t u r a o v o r  
i s  a  d e la y e d  r e s p o n s e ,  o n ly  t a k i n g  p la q o  a f t e r  the . I n i t i a l  
r a p i d  h reaM o v m  plm ge i s  o v e r  .and t h e  c p ia n t i ty  o f  KKA h a s  : 
heoome s t a h i l i è e C  a t  a  lo w e r  l e v e l  .(C lark  e t  a l 1 Q 5 . 7 ) .  : . ■
D u rin g  . th e  i n i t i a l  p e r i o d  o f  treak dow u . vjhioh laS t-s  fox* t h e  
f i r s t  day  ôx> tw o , . a f t e r  rO a io v a l 'o f  p r o t e i n  from  th e  d i o t ,  
t h e  r a t e  o f  tu r-n o v é r  o f  ' R M .’l.a . - g r e a t ly / a o e r e a s e f l ,  p r o h à h ly  . 
due t o  c l i l u t i o h . o f  t h e  p r o é u r q ù f 'p o o l s  hy  t h e  h reaM o vm
,p r o d u c t , . ' " , :■■• : .
■ I t  was f i r s t  - s u g g e s te d  ' t î i a t  t h e  main 'p rq & h è t o f  
dogradatlpn during th is  ' P.hwe of EHA’l o s a  mis slWA ( Clark 
am i I f a n ro # 1 9 5 9 ) • an d  'fo r. t h i s  r e a s o n  MoBean ( 3.9 6 2 ) s t u d i e d .  
tliO" Change B ' i n  t h e  RHâ c o n te n t  - o f '  t h e  o o l l  aap  ( s u p e r n a t a n t  J" 
a f t e r ,  c e n t r I f U g a t  1 on  a t  1 0 5 , 00%  f o r  1 h p w )  • b ro u g h t  a b o u t  
b y  v a r y in g  t h e  d i e t a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  # I n  a g reem en t ? ; l th  th e  
ahoye t h e h r y ,  , l t^  Was f I r a t  shov/n..,that * i n  a n im a ls  f a s t i n g  
o v e r n ig h t  a f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  a  d i e t  a d e q u a te  I n  p r o t e i n *  . 
t h e r e  , i s  a  s lg n : iÿ l c a n t  i / l s e  I n  th e  amount o f  EMA presearl; 
i n  t h e  c e l l  s a p  a s  com pared v f l th  a n im a ls  foci à; m eal o f  p r o t e i n  
s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  d ea th #  I f  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  Munro and  O laric ( ig S o i*  
t h a t  t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  aE IA ■r e l e a s e d  from  m iorosom es on f a s t i n g ,  
i s  c o r r e c t ,  t h i s  la rg e r '- a m o u n t  o f  EM  w ould  he  e x p e c te d  t o  
h av e  a  g r e a t e r  h i o l o g l c a l  a b t i v i t j *  However# t h i s  was n o t  
t h e  e a s e  and# i n  f a c t , . ,  t h e  c e l l ,  sap  RHA from  f a s t e d  a n im a ls  
v m  fo u n d  t o  h e  much l e s s  a c t i v e  th a n  t h a t  from  t h e  n o n -  
f a s t e d . a n i m a l s ,  t h u s  i n v a l i d a t i n g  t h e  above h y p o t h e s i s #
Can the sK lâ  of the c e l l  supernatant bo separated from the 
inactive EIA, produced by breakdown of the microsomal RBAŸ 
llo agi a nd ,01 ,a l *. (1958) have, de taons tx^atod th a t fu rth e r 
cen trifugation  of the c e ll  supernatant obtained a f te r  
cen trlfugatloh  fo r 1 hour at 105#000g caused sedimentation 
of-"50^  of the supernatant BIA without any lo ss  of the 
t o t a l  s o l # l e  EM  a c tiv ity  of the pH 5 fraction# Can the
3 9 . .
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i .p r e v io u s ly  m e n tio n e d  a c t i v e  and I n a e t i y e - HEâe be .aepàrâtMb^^'y; :J 
su c h  a  m ethod? By e e m t r l f i i g a t l o n  a t  lOg^OOOg f o r '  5 holm x 
u n d e r  t h e  oonclltilona d e80%y.hed by Gp3,dthwalt ( 1 9 5 9 ) ™  
s e p a r a t e d  1 ‘hotxr > è l l  'sap, into ' a  p o s t^ m io ro s o m a l  . p e l l e t  and  =
3 h o u r  s u p e r n a ta n t»  By t h i s  m eane, t h ë 'o h à n g e s  i n  t h e  l e v e l  
o f  HEA p r e s e n t  and. i t s  b l o l o g l e a i  a c t i v i t y  due t o  th e  
d i e t a r y  r e g im e n .o f  t h e  a n im a l  h e f o r a  d e a t h  w ere shovm t o  
. he  c o n f in e d  e n t i r e l y  t o  t h e  .poat*-ml.OrOsomal p e l l e t ,  t h e  
3 h o u r  o ê l l  sap  h e in g  u n a f f e c t e d  hy t h e •,d l e t a r y  ^co hd i110ns 
b o th  ae  r e g a r d s  c o n te n t  and a o c e p to r  a h 11I t y  o f  t h e  REA*
D u rin g  t h e  0p u rs e  o f  -thèse s t u d i e s  0% p o a t^ m ld ro e o m a l 
' p.e,13.et HlA#. i t  ?;aa ohGefveO. t h a t :  t h e  p r o t e i n  o f  thrlB . f r a c t i o n  
h a s  a n  .ap p reo lah le - . /e .a p ao ity  tP  i n c o r p o r a t e  l a b e l l e d  ainlno 
. u c i d s  and t h a t  t h e  o .o h d it io n a  f o r  t h i s  u p ta k e /  d i f f e r e d  . .
from  th o se ,  d e s o r i h e d  i n  Fig#,, 2 *• t h e  " c l a s s i c a l "  system *
A"A h e g in n in g  was made hy  MoBean ( l g 6 2 ) t o  s t u d y , t h i s  eyetern 
and th e  p r e s e n t  .thesis*- r e p r e s e n t s  a  f u r t h e r  s t u d y  of, t h e  ,
• p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h e  system * I t  . I s ,  . . t h e r e f o r e ,  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o
- sum m arise h e r e - t h e ' p o i n t s  e s t , # l i é h ë d  b y  ilcBean# . - '
The e v id e n c e ; .B uggeetè  t h a t  the. post-n iioroB Ô m al p e l l e t
- ' p r o t e i n  omi - In c o rp o ra te  amind:• ao'ids.; by  - an  ..ene rgy ^dep enden t
system # B o s t-m lo rp so m a l  p e l l e t  .w i l l  t a k e  up l a b e l l e d  amino 
■■■'acids in to ,  a  fo rm  ' s t a b l e  t o  h o t  p e r c h l o r i c  a c i d  (BCA), • •
■ p re su m a b ly  p r o t e i n  hound* i n  th e - /p r è à e n c e . p f  -ATB;# -ÆgÇ.l^* %
laiOO^# 1(01 and; p o ta s s iu m  p h o s p h a té  b u f f e r e d  a t  pE 7*8;^ ,
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  p ro c e e d s  v i g o r o u s l y  ' f o r  a  p e r io d ,  o f  a t ' / l e a s t  '
• »
2 hours ôf ïnçiibation. The preeéBoe' o:£\ GT1% . 3VFB and pyruvato 
;k inaae I n h ib i t  -th is- ' in eo rg o  r a t  io n  w hereas In  th e  " o ia a s ia a l"
c e i l  Bap'^; r ib o so m e  sy s tem  (F ig *  2 ) t h e s e / a d j û i v a n t s  a r e  - .
e s s e n t i a l ,  The.,, e o h o e n t r a t i o h 'o f  ATB" and Mg i o n s  In - , th e  • . -
InouVatioh-miedlWiX ; l s / o r i t i o a l -  foB I h e o r p o r a t i o n  t o  occur' 
i n t o  poBt*^mi6roBoriial p e l l e t  (T a b le  2)* T h e re  i s  an  '
• a b s o l u t e  r e t i r e m e n t  f o r  ATB, t l ie  a c t i v i t y  f a l l i n g  t o  a b o u t  . '
A 10‘A 'o f  t h e  m àxim m  i n  - i t s  a b s e n c e ,  A b o n o e n t i 'a t l o n  o f
. ' X ''ïïêà 'ATP i s  o p t im a l  m n â - a ' h i g h ' c ç n c îë h t r a t io n  o f  Mg ' i o n s  
. ' i s  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  t h e  s y s te m , A . A - _ - - ;
r  F u r t h e r  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t h i s  i n  v i t r o  s y s te m  vfore no tèc l '
, b y  Mcbèmh (igG'BO * The optimum o f  t%e' in o q r p  o r  a t  lo ï i  -of ,
l e u c i n e  by  th e ,  f  react i o n  i s  - f a i r l y '  p r e c i s e # '  l y i n g  b e tw e e n  - pH
,"f A/ . -A  ^""" - '
7#6 and  7#9 -?)'# The a d d i t i o n  of'BHAaSo' h a s  no . ' - -
i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  on t h e  sy s te m  and p o s s i b l y  ev en  a  s t i m u l a t o r y
one (T a b le  3 }, I n  t h e  cXasBica3At^yetem* on t h e  o t h e r  hand*
E M â s e  c o m p le te l y  I n h i b i t s  t h é  i h c o r p o r a t i o n  due t o  th e  -
- s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  bHHA t o  t r e a tm e n t  w i th  RFAaee# A n o th e r  .
I n t e r e s t i n g  p r o p e r t y  o f  the. p o a t^ m io ro so m a l p e l l e t -  sy s tem  -
i s  th e . m arked  I m u la t io n  o f  a c t i v i t y  c a u s e d  b y  p r e ln o 'u b a t i o n . ■
(T a b le  3 )# Ho s a t i s f a c t o r y  e X p la n à t i o n  was fo u n d  f o r
t h i s  phenbm enqn; ItAmdy be ducf t o  a  e i m i l à r  mechanism', t o  t h a t "  *
o f  R M a s o ,  ■',■■.; ' . \ .
The ih c 0rp o ra ticn  o u t l i n e d  above a p p e a r s  t o  be . ' /
ch a ra o to r ia tle  o f  the poatwKi'i.or00omal p e lle t - , Pig*. 4 shows 
t h e  in corporation  o f  ^^V^WjylexiGinB in to  0/ho t-P C  A - s o l u b l e ...........
. / /
• ta ' .■/■':■'/.■■ /"'"A' ' ' - . - "'■ ■ A - 'A ' ■■ A'"/'.. ■ :
'?oat--mi0ros0iAA. .A e llà t  (0.*99' mg, protAlr^' 0',11 .
 ^ Ay"-:,g/v:'A A>/A.,. ^ A '. - ' - -..VA"-
WUB at % 37/a ia- a .'to ta l volume of- :. ' .
I 'B l ,  ATB' and Mg "wero addeOAzurtho
V  ^ ' ' ' A, .A'://' A' . . "  ' 1 .^ /  ;- , /  - /. . .'A' ' -'A,,
concentrâtlohë)'.'%hôw#.%bolow; '!' uO ;• ü-^Æ-loucim was also
praaeut =V' ^
' ' ■ ■•':
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The Effect of pH on Leucine Uptalœ "by Post-miorosomal Pellet c
1 mgo post-micros omal protein was incuhated for 2 hrs<, at 37*^ ^
14
with 1 nmole ATP and 1 uC C-DL^lencine in a total volume of 
1 ml a Gamphell hnffer which vms adjusted to provide a range of 
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Ari'q;uuts/of ,pDst-^icrosomal pd llo t ( 1  mg* protein) Wro -,':•■
Inoubated fo r 1 hour in  0* |5.-ml♦. 0ampholl' hi i f fer .' ' W t t l i " ' '*
Gon:binuoiiB ..shaking in the ••pr.è.sonoe or absence o.f. ^ OÔûg* HHAase *'/
The : -tubes' ‘wè*ha‘. ;tfon ‘oh tlled  and 10 nmoles aTP; and -1 uG ’
14 " , . - .- ' - 4
'C 3)l-louq ine,; added « These samples and a cpntrol samplo
■ - %,'•;• ' .. ■' >' ‘w. ' ' • •
which had not been prelnb'uhated were iho.ubatod a t 3??0 ^ ■■" ■• ' - ■ ■
fo r . a ;(u#her' i/lipur In a to ta l ,  toI timo' of X ml# Campbell '
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Fig. 4 .
In Vitro Incorporation of ^'^C-leuoine Into Sub-oelltilar Fractions
of Rat Liver,
uiaaojd buu/ujdo a|qe^s yoy ;o|-|
«
YNd boi/ ujdo a|qn|os v^d iOH
' . , :: ' .41.
f,0i»ïiii',:l)ï*0suâi0;b;iÿ lîîîâ,' ûnâ isitg-,m^oii<^‘QÂ^-îmol‘iïble tom h'
. protolm, by Vef loma 'ôoXl- î’ï'aotionrj ixnder tîxe eondltiowiî.
. pÿQVloRl;/ #80rl%e&, Oalgf : ùoll' de# îuw aixÿ' a b i l i ty  td  --. , .
isà0 O};*pofùi  ^ loiiolae in to  RMA* Thln Inoorporatiom' preatijasbly- ' ; 
x0 |jï‘ooeatiBg uptsJïO- bÿ #1%, la  véry w gld  ovos? the fir.pt..' :
10 'mimriîéo'1)i:rî; thé' mite thsïï «leeReiîsoa îXîROÎilïsg a oometà#
, levo l cvfto:*? g ÎMnxas»'Both jhist-mioaoaomal p e llo t anil. ■'
, , , - '. ■ , ' ■ 
îiî'iOEO0oaeB have very .l i t t l e  ©apseity /to ii.:uioapol.’s.to letiolae ,
ià to  P.B'ii,- although ■ poct**wleac)0'osal p e lle t la  a t a l l  tlmeo
{SllSbtly rapx’O asliycs. She plettil?s with regnmK, to  the ao tiv ity
ia  th^X'p2?ote.1.n I'miotlon io craite dlf:Cca’©Bt, |>ost-!’gios-?osomal
p e lle t 'b e in g  the moEit eotl'ye* the laeorporatlon eoktia’aos
' 'I '■
f it 'a  'Æairïjf ateaSy ra te  foi? a t le a s t I'gO miimtesi. ■ l&sâea these' 
ocmûlti'oïîa i.e .- witîumt the aM itlon  of oe.1.1 sap, asPy I'RS 
ahd'^  KÇ, ' Biim?6aoT#8 sboi? m  a b i l i ty  to  laeorporate' amlmb aoitls 
in to  probelA#' Likewise, oo ll so.p .la iaae tlve  in. th is  .xtystes#
/  . All' '#,0 aea.ttlita àeeporte& .above wg:m bbta:l»o<î . la. oa 
■ ia  vlt%% iabelllam  ' avütem» The glettroe obtGiaotl in bs to  ■ ’ ■
vivo ôxiîôalw at. ia  jjyoaott'tfOt!. Im 5» ,She 'i.alOK'o.q'orf!o fmact'ioa,
.. tho i3O0t liapoà'tettt 'cmci-Itt. ï).vot9liî'biopyathosis j .'has the -■
highest. spe'o,if;lo a o tlv lty , r is in g  to  a pciak 1(3:,:biI,untea .aftoa.. 
iiho lîî^eotioà o.f'- the aml'ao Û0 oliu:lsy| âlowïy'» .’■
She poQt«mitrroso#i,l. pèa.lei hsa oiily about jOfj; o'f fh o ... ' . ' :' ’ ".. ;.' 
Bpeelfie 'Aoti.vlty of the MoaîosQifiQ f ra e tig a  but }im a t 'a l l  - .
time iat'auv.ala a.gremtor speolflo  a o tlv lt;/ tixaa oo.ill.aap. .
y±Bo 5*
In Vivo Incorporation of -leucine into Su Id-cellular Fractions
of Hat Ijiver a
l 4
12 «5 "uiG G -leucine in saline were injected into the tail
vein of rats which had previously received a protein free diet^ 
The animals were killed at the times noted and the suh-cellular 
fractions separated,, Aliq^uots of each fraction were used to 
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Tlio mpeclflo a c tiv ity  of the post^BiicroBomal p e lle t proto la  C,/- 
rieoo rap id ly  ,0‘^ er the .'-fire t ÏB -miinrlîçs and . eontlm os at' ' ’.. ‘ , ;•
a much rédpLOOd ra te  ifor a t leaot two hotire* ThliO;.'. stiggosto.. ; y , 
th a t the; pôst-^m’iorooômal p e lle t protelA# m âer mtTOal. con^ • 
ditioBS, does Ilôt aceumixlato labelled  amliio. aeidB to the 
same extent as i t  does over a long 'period ,1m v i t r o # \ '
The p r o p e r t i e s t h e y  poat-mleroBomal p e lle t studied by 
Mohean (1962) emi be eummarieed:^ . i'
1* Poét'^mitôrQfôomal p e l l #  can :Uieorx>orate amino aoicle into 
p ro te in  in  .thc .'p'feeaence- of ' In an ionic medium# The eyetem 
is  ■ completely-,dépendent on the presence of .ATI?.- 
2* . There i s  l i t t l e  ' or no incorporation in to  the HîîA of ■ : ■
the post ^ microsomal pelle t#  . - ' _y- , ■ ’ yy %,,.
3# The an-optimum pH of,■■■■7'#6 to 7«9 * 1
4# The Incorporation is  Insensitive to  EEAaço although . y
post'^mlcrdsd#!' p e lle t  RE& Is aeneltive to- the enzyme# , , \
5* UrainoubatlpB,-increases tliercapaoity of .post eras omal , -_%yy
p e l le t  to. incorporate amino acids into;ya pro to in  form#
6# Inoorj03ia tion  continues fo r at le a s t 2 hours* ' - / A - '
7# The post^microsomal p e lle t p ro tein  doee become labelled  y 
In  vivo 'but to. a much smaller,, extent than the mlcrosome frao tIon .
''■ ''-:•. ' ■ "'P lan: o f ‘. t he- P r ee e n t r.gacperlments:# - -
' :I?r0m - we - haV0 Kqomtlm.édÿt0  ex p lo re  th e  , '
p ropëriù tes o f  postw,mloroeomal %)0 l l e t  i n  an a t tem p t to  
e lu c id a te -  i t p  h io lo g lo a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  A u, y-y
Xir-Seotion I | .  th e  p h y s ic a l  and .Chemical c h a r a c te r  l e t  le a  
o f  th e  f r a e t . l o n . a re  compared with, th o se  o f  o th e r  su b -  . 
o e i l u l a r  f r a c t io n s ^  . '  .
In  S e c t io n  I ly  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  th e  p o e t -m icro  s omal 
in c o rp o ra t in g  ujB tm i  to  th e  l*eiaBDicaP^ ayatem i s  p3:‘eeentecU 
T h is  I n v e s t i g a t io n  Im o lu d e a #- . y^  - ' ■ /  ■
J,i Am oatim atiom ' o f  th e  aot.ilratimg em^iymes prea.ent* - . ^
8 *. . A s tu d y  o f  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  a c t i v a t i n g  em^ymes pro so n t 
i n  postHiKloroaomal;--'p0llet to ,  t r a n s f e r  amino ac id e  t o ’sEliA* ■ '
3> ’ A s tu d y  o f  t h e  c a p a c i ty  o f  pbst.‘*^miaroBomBr p o l l e t  to  
'r e p la c e  c e l l - c a p ' Im ;the "c la ss ica l!^  system  o f  p r o t e i n  ;
b io e y n th e à lé #  , _■ \
In  Beet io n  I I I ,  th e  natm^é of th e  ih c o rp o ra t io n  of 
amino acids- i h t p  the . p ro te in ,  o f  poat-m icroaom al p e l l e t  i s  
c o n s id e re d ,  T h is  s tu d y  can be :B ubdiv ided  as fo l lo w s ;#  -
.1# The p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  in0orp05?ated amino a c id  i n  th e
■protein oîiain#^,;. - '
g# Ah in v e s t i g a t i o n  o f th e  c o n d i t io n s  under which in c o rp o ra t io n
can o c c u r ' i n  the,, absence- o f  ATP* ■ , ■
3# Some attëîpffcB to  B éparata. t h e . v a r lo t ls  a c t i v i t i e s  o f 
p o s t #micro8oïml p e l l e t #  . . wj
In'■■Section IV* so,me a t tem p ts  to  o b ta in  aa  a c t iv e - p o s t#  '
mloroaOW l. feollft..; by .breakdown .of various oub-^eeXlular
fractioBB are presentod* .. .
; a
-r,'




'■■■' ' ';■" IBtrQdugtIon# ' - /  -
Before any lave a t I g a t1ona of the fu n c tio n  of poet# 
micros omal p e l l e t  wore caiiualod out, i t  was obviously of 
i n t e r e s t - t o  aac e r ta in  some f a c ts  about the  physica l and • 
chemical na tu re  of postHnioroâomal %)ellet* (a) Boob p o s t-  
rnlcroaomâl p e l l e t  have a cometant morphology and chemical 
oompoBition? (*b) Xa i t  a homogemeous frac tion?y(o)-X e i t  
only a-nom#Bp'oo,lfi<3 aggregation  of some of the  component a of 
c e l l  aap | ' \
These giieetiomB are: considered in  th is , section o f  the 
'thealô Electron microscopy * sed im entation  coefficient; . ; 
déterminât ions and eleotroplioresie have a l l  been used in 
the imveatigatiama of th e physical' p ro p e rtie s • ofathè:'" -  !■■. 
fra c tio n . The chemical compoeitiom has also heW  examined 
and a nucleotide analysis of poat-mioroeomal HU is  . '
presented. In # 1  those Btudies, other c e ll frac tio n s were 
examined, concurrently .so th a t comparisons could.be made.
' .46,, '
. -- '' ' '■ =' : ...Methods# ■
Animais# , -Malç or female albino rate, in  the "weight range. _ , 
l5p, to  .HOOg were need# however* the  sex' ând size- of the animals 
v/ae-not G ritlea l.-  y-. - '
...Mat©rials•■:•.-• Bonëëàu-S was ‘obtained from G w r#. O therw ise. only 
ebmmon. laboratory reogeWe were used in  th is  section.O f the
■ work., '■  ^ .- ' ■ ' V- ■ " ' .,.
Media used fo r IIomogenlsat 1 onr
1, CamplaelX B uffer. _ (Rendi and Oamp-bell, 1959 ) « '
■ . O/OIK i%Ol2#6EgO
■ .' . . 0.03M imOOz .
: ■ ' ■  ■ '
.. . ■ ' ' OiOg^K KOI ' . ' '■ ’ • .. ..
;/'■•• ' 0. 0:2% TotasBiim phosphate îmff.osp, pH 7*8 -
: , ... ■ . ,. ' . (KEgPO. /^î KgSFO  ^ =» I  J 9 ) . ;■ ■
, 0 . 35M SueroOe. " , ' ■ ;
2» Suoi’68è/Bhos ii^hatie. î)H 7 .8 (3/P j pH 7 , 6 , )
, . • ,0,02M Potasaittia phosphate, as above,
, A  ' 0 .-35M S u e 3 ? o a e V - .
3». ' S S«$SSe£É M |E h^^ (S/P/B/ , pH 3*4. ) .'
. • , 0 ;o2H Potassium phosphate. as above•
\ i' Oueroee ' : ;;.
• ‘ r; .'1, 0*001M Ethylehediaminotetraaeet 1 c acid. (IBTA)*
,47,
,....  '  ^' ' C e n tr ifu g a tio n #  ' - v .
A il  o p é ra t io n s  :^7ere o a r r i e i  - pùt a t  0^0# ■.
y an im ais  v/éro k i l l e d  by a blow on th e  head* th e  l i v e r s  
•rapidly, ex o ieed  and p lunged  in to  e h i l l e d  d i a t i l l e d  water#
They were b lo tted  dry* weighed and homogenised in  8*5 vols# 
of the appropriate 1)Uffer # Campbell b u ffe r* Guoroso/phosphate * 
pE 7*8 er Cùhfoae/phOBphate/ïBllà j . pH 3*4 -  using a 
gotter-B lve jhem ( iggGihomogehii^or * A fter homogenisation * 
the large ,oéll debris * mio3.éi* and mltoohondria\were - removed , ■ 
by ooirtriftigation at l 8 ,00(%' fo r 5 minutes in  the Rotor-3C . ' 
of thé B%)inoo u ltfaoen trifuge * Model B#. The, supernatant was 
dêoanted and reeentrlfuged a t 105*000£ fo r 1 hour in  the . \ 
Hot or 40 of the Gpinoo,# The. p req lp ita te  from 'th is  cen trifugation  
w ill hereaft.or: bo oallod l^Microsomes’^ and the supernatant 
■*.1 Hour Coll  Bdpf# To obtaiia'post^mieroBomal %)ellet th is  ,
1 hour C e l l  Wap was removed c a r e f u l ly  from above th e  micro some 
p e l l e t  u s in g  a P a s te u r  p ip e t te #  To enaiwi^o t h a t  no con tam inâ tionw 
w ith  th e  micro Some f r a c t i o n  was obta ined*  on ly  two th i r d s ,  o f  ,; 
th e  8Upé:c:aatâht W.ail 'removed* - P o s t i o r o s o m a l  P e lle t* ' was 
eedim ented ' by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  o f t h i s  s u p e rn a ta n t  f o r  3 hours 
a t  lOÇ.iüOOg# .The reiîiainlng s u p e rn a ta n t  w i l l  be term ed *'3 Hour 
C e l l  Pig# 6 g iv e s  a flow  sh e e t  f o r  t h i s  p r e p a ra t iv e4S9i9»#*ï*irit*ti#ÛPo*T«4»UAliej«6aiA,*| ■ mL,
To m inim ise the  c o n ta m in a tio n .o f  sedim onted f r a o t io n a  
by su p e rn a ta n t  f r a c t i o n s  * a f te r  o e n t r l f  ugat Ion  * th e  super'^
æ ‘} ? r e p  a r a t i o n  o f  S u b - c e l l u l a r  H r  a c t i o n s  b y  ' D i f f e r e n t i a l
Bivim
ïioMoaiDmTX
Komogenisé ;Ui .'2 # 3 ro is  
medium
C e n tr ifu g e
5 ra in sè
18,000g
«.y——. ——,— “—-
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3 HOHKCBLL SAP ' ;
*48,
natant frac tio n , was removed end the surface, of the', po ll et and  ^
the Bides' of the tubo washed 'severaX times ivlth the , a%)proprlate . 
medium# The sides of the 'tühc '.were dried out vrith. f i l t e r '  gaper an( 
the p e lle t  euspènded in  medium’by gentle homogenisation or ' " 
careful manual., s t i r r in g . Tho l a t t e r  method was always used with. , 
post-micros omal p e lle t as .a homogenopUB suspension was not .. .
obtained by.homogenisation#' - ..
A c id ,P r é c i p i t â t io n  o f  B ra c tlo n g  # ' .' . ; '  d
... The. p ir  o f  th e  ro s u s p e h d e d B e d im e n t ed  f r a c t i o n s  and  o f
th e - s o lu b le  . f r a c t i o n s  was a d ju s t e d  • t o  5*1 t o  5*8 by  th e
■ o • ■drppw l.se a d d i t io n -  o f  B a c e t i c  .p,qld. a t  0 G* The pH v-/a.B. deter#* ,
m ined by  th e  u se  of a  g l a s s  e le c t r o d e *  ,The . p r e c i p i t a t e
o b ta in e d  w as•s e p a r a te d  c e n tr ifu g a l l y  at- 2 , 0 0 0 . r#p#m,  f o r
10 m in u te s  i n  .a n  r e f r i g e r a t e d  c e n t r i f u g e  *■ The super*#
n e t  a n t  was decanted > the s id p s . o f  the 'tube d r i e d - o u t  with :
f l i t 03? p a p e r  and  th e  p e l l e t  su sp en d ed .'Iz i th e  a p p r o p r i a t e  ‘
medium# . .y.; ' /
E s t im a t io n  o f  t h e ,Chemical• 0.oustitU euts'-of' Sub#*ceHular . : y
■ a £ , F ra o tip O T . ' ; 5 ' - , .
1* \
The. p ro c é d u re , u se d  was t h a t  o f ' F le c k  and^M'uhro (1962)
. '  ' '  ^ -, ' h i  ,K'/- :i
i n  a s l i g h t l y :■;m o d if ie d  .form# v
.The h m .  an d ,- .p ro te in  o f  : th e .  so .i# le  w ere p r e c i p i t a t e d  by
th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  0#5 v o ls#  o f ' O.GE DCA#, A fte r^  f o r
■ 4  • :
♦ ■ . . . : . ■ A "'F ■ . 9;. ' '
10 mimitea the. precipitate':vmo' sodimented ;% cen trifugation  ;f 
and the supernatant discarded# T he.precip itate 'w as ■
. . . reduBpendod In BOA and rCBOdimented* î h i e  washing was
repeated $ the 8upe#atant bei% .disçardèd in  aaoh.ease* :f i  
•■• Throe-'ml* of 0*3^ KOR were added; to' the  sample and the EHA
hydrolysed hy ineithation at 3? '8 fo r 1 hour# A fter ineuhation ,. 
the samiplw yixerefohlllad amd''the"'proteln- reprecipltatcd-.hy - 
' the addition : of su f f i  blent PGA to neutralise.; the KOH present y 
and bring tlie'ffinalwE?OA . oohoontratioii to .0^3^ PpA# .The p ro te in  
p re c ip ita te  was allowed?,to. form',for 10 mlimtOBi aaad was. then r .f: ' 
separated oehtrlfugaliy# supefhatant vfduntainiiig: the/ ’ \ 
hydrolya'ecl HHÀ.j/wa^irbtained and the p rec ip ita ted  proteih '
' ■ ■ *'■ washed-^twiee ■wlth.Æ^ î3^ .^i?CA^ ‘^to  cp m p letc th e  e x tr a c tio n  o f'th of-'
. .. RFA. The eomblned 'supernatant and washings .were made up to .f 
a ksidwn volùme WdyTbhe absorption at 260mu was measured. ' . -  ;
The RFA content wae- calculated using the equation;**'. • . '
\  . ■' : . ; 0.1)# of .1#0 S .  38*87' ug# REâ/ml#
■ The ' mothoH o f how^ Sr et, àl> (1951). v/as .'tised,  ^  ^ ;
^ ", ■ ' ■ '-'K, , - j ':"  . ',
lîeàg'ents, ,■, . „ ■, ...‘ '
, Ma,,C,q^  iD 0,1# HaOS, <. "
. ■ y , , , ' ■  ■y^; . . :
. ,;i),- Q«5f' GiiqO/, or. K t a r t r a t e .  . , , „ ■ .y . \ : , c  \  : , i '  ,;■ y - ;  y  / .  ' y  ' ■ ■ . :
-, " . (Thlg , ÿeageht; ow sto;eege . To cireiimveni
', ,,. ’ ■ ' . . . " '  , . . , ' .',
: th ia;,ttlfflen ity-eq .i3 ,a i volumes. :qf. ,;1#, QiiSO/i, and
.. : ,:y ." \ . ,' 4 : ' y,y"X%y'. : y . / :  ‘ ■ ,/ :: '
""'.^ y.":' " !#,: : ,1# ;6r' IB téwt&'Rtë'fWèW miæed ,j:qat "before use,* ) ,■
0# A3ikalinè ■ Copper Solution* ' À'■ "
( 508.ml, reagë&b A with l 'ml reagent D*1 y ■ ‘
. D* Diluted lo ea lten Reagent * , . _ . -
(Ooncçntratéâ Folin^^Oiooaltëu reagent was t i t r a te d  
'. . with ,,F.'’SaûH'uàlng phenoiphthalèin aa ind ica to r; ' .-'
on the basifi. , oil th is  t i t r a t io n  tho, Folln^'Oioealteii ; 
reagent wàé d ilu ted  to  glvé a 11 solution* )
Drooedure# \  . ■"■ ' • . ■
The apeolmén v;as' adjusted to a p3?oteln concentrât ion of 
hotwéen 40 and 400ttg per ml*. One' ml# 'h f Bxioh a solution--waa . .. 
added ,to 5 ml-p t • -reagent-0 and, a f te r  10 minutés, 0*5 ml# •. i%' 
of reagent Dnvac added* In st ant aneous mixing." was e ssen tia l 
and a - Tort ex mixirrwae. ' âiéod to  achieve th is  #. The blue colour '
was found to  be completely developed .after ;2o minutes
standing 8.M remained constant fo r ©.ta le a s t a fu rth e r 50 mlns * *
The o p tica l 'density  was read àt/fSCmu and the p ro te in  content
determineC.from a; ■calibration curve -prepared in  t h i s . laboratory 
using bovine serum albumin aa standard# V '. '
3# Phosphorus # • . -
Thé" method Uaed,wae th a t developed by Allen ( 1940) but ' - 
modified to  some extent#
The to ta l  phosphorus is  converted by d igestion  w ith;DCA- 
to  Inorganic phosphate from which a phosphomqlybdate Complex 
is  formed by :réaction  with ammonium molybdate# Reduction 
with, amidol. ( '2 4^’ ïllaminophenpl,hydro.ch3,o ride) gives a ,blue , 
pigment # From the in te n s ity  of th is  colour; t h e , phoephorua  ^ f
. ' Ay.ji:. " RAT .
oôntieïit of .. th e -sàmp.tW''qqùï(i ■1)q; èaleulated  *
■Heagénte - ■ ■ '■ '
■' : :  ^ .  y73'/S VÜA . ' ' ' . ' ' . " , - - ,  ' ;
; ■ -  IOIH23O4
8,3?’ Ammoniwa'i'.ftoXyHdat© ,' ., '''-A' . •-,
•IjA-.Amidol ,in 20ÿy Ha metab 1 miilphito ' , ' ■ , ' „, , , .
(Ig amidol was"diaqqiV^d iQAiqomlKgOf; moM., ■ ■
l3lsul7ih;lte S-i. tHe reagont 'tob Waen f i i té r e d  lïi'bo :.......-
a ti3?.otiq.,,Hot.tl©'èiiâ. ]«0pt at . Q C,.,,,, I's?qs3a:';eea;ee.vvi;,.
.was mad'G up, every ,2 or 3 days.)
.-IBrooedure. : '{ 'A. ■ ' ■ ,'-.
As the estimations, f o i l  1#: the ra%o 5 to  ' 56 us of -, -
' ' I , ■ ■ •  ■, „v ' ...
■ 'phùaphortiB  ^ thO'-one.'tflfth' Allen?method (Allen
■' yi? ' ■, ■ -a?A su itab le  - F amp la  of the/Ablutloh to  bo assayed was ' ,
ey%ora.ted..to (irynoBS in  a osmd bath 200% *
' 0*4 -ml* :73)  ^ ?%■ waç. added-ùnêAthé oamplë . digested u n ti l  ' the'A:A 
" . ' -A ■ y .y .■ ■
, aolutio.n. was c lea r (about £2'.hours)* After cooling^, 'theOiliaoKi:,..
 ^ ' '' ' ' .A'
of the tube 'were..,,waohod' down with 4;--ml*. d is t i l le d  water*, y^vA -,
The 'blue eolour was developed 'by the, adclitiou 'of 0..4 ml. ■
amidol, reâ-gont ,'followed'bÿ 0*2 ml* ammo.Mutrrffiblybdab.e'* ,l‘te
eolour was. .allowed ,to .■devolop f o r .iO niiùs*;. aiul the:.6*P, - 1 :■., .
. was read a.t the absorption mà%lmu$, 725mui:.;iuU ITnl'èam' ' ’. 'ï:-
SP 600 against â roaseut blank. A, st.andard phosidtorus,;, . ' ... , ■
, s Glut ion,' ,. estimated. %t. the same timo * , . .'■; . ■ ■ ■•.■' ■ ' ;. ' -  l...,,;:" ';
Poj? the estim utlbn of Inônguhlo phosphate no digestion, A
.'A . , : : :
v/ae l i e a e ^ a . I l i .th is  eaee. -iiW-'a e'altà'ble aliquot of the 
Bample $ : 0 .24einl#, ahâ ■‘Æ ietilled  y^ater to a to ta l
volume' of:'4.4: miv ..were added» 0*4 ml* amidolhreageht. aud
: ' - '' y-.y/' '  ^ "/ \ -
6*2 ml*vammbmium'molÿbdate wope■theu added/àùd the blue
dolour Olloweÿt.to'" ‘ dèvélop ■ âe /hef ore * . ■ -  ^: ; y ; ■ ' y y '
4 . . /  Bi^BjAoaA]iia,mgA o  :. . ' ’ ' . " ■ . , :'
•.:' ï'lie  $ h a t  o f: F o lo k  «m#may\\; ;'o:y ■
ll'yA*. : 1 (v;/V:)- ohlordform  s m ethanol -
'.'Vyy h*'" $ ''y o h lo ro f6 rm '\:  m et& aadi : O it58pK% dl. - , ■ '
' v..y > :yyy..' (%hl8 Wl^tture.was:.akakah to g à th e r*, allovfod to  •'
■j/ - s tand  anâ th e  "b#tom 'lay er d:lfiôarél.ea*,
"3?u^ô'so lv en ts  * ghase":)' -'' ! " i -
y.gyy;y ;: ,;y  - -  ; : % yV":
À -tîuitiahlô volum e of a aollrtlou of the o e ll frao tlo a  ,
y. '" ty r ; . '-   ^ -  - -. r " : - - ' - . ' ^Vme shafeen w ith ,2# vole* o f  foagoht A fo r 15_mlimtea* The
'# .8 ' 'th o u ' o p h t r i f u g e d  a t : '1600 r.p#m *' f o r  Ig  m'lim* a n d ', 
t h e  c h lo ro fo rm ;-1 : r a e th a h o l . q u a #  i t  a t  i v e l y  t r a n s f e r r e d ,  i n to ,  a  
10; ml* e to p p a re d  g ra d u a te d  b e m tr l fu g e  t u h e * T h is  c r i td e - e x t r a c t  
was,, t h e a  .Mixed th o ro u g h ly  with..' 0,*2 ' v o le  # -. o f  ' ' 0 % "y 
The açiueoüe :lh y e .r  wa^. .e e p a ra to d  /by c e a t z 'l f u g a t lo a . ' 'â8 b e f o r e
and  d:lBcaa?ded* To completely remove the aciiieotis layer the
■;. ' :yy y , ' ■ - ' , - .
in te r f  ahoy was ù^lMOd M îir e e 'tlmoa w ith  r e a g e n t  3  l e a v in g
l a y e r  and  re m n a n tsth e , lower' 'layer- imdisturW d * The- - lower 
of the rin sing ,.flu id  were made into  one phase and made tip to
10 ml* by ' the  ad d itio n ,,of methanol *
,A'3,l(juo1;w of Hio o:^ 1y?so:% wsye ovopo:ea$pcl. $6 -ÿ
flrl^es’fioa anil "Wio ,pho»‘r)iibx’U0 pie'üssiiii 8ë:L:l&#'e,a''i1)y- 'bhe, ''-Il ff--




■ • '. 
# '
■ P o st-ill erooomal. j ie llo t and 1 luoun and 5 îiôiu- a ë l l  - i  ’ ’ 1 ?
V.,.;'l.-.' ■ ■ ' fA V A ' - f / y . : ' . : : . . ■■ : ' : y'>- A'-Â
. .  sap were:: .g©p.n.m-boA aa . ê i r m -  In  I ' i g . . 6 nal^cangfoae/.ghosphrrW , -
' ' : A ■; ' ■ ' '. ■ . ; V A."À'.V f;
:.P]1;-,7a8. as ;bIi.Q homosûMlaatlon roeâiniS.. ., y.: . '. '■•, ■-
■ . , , ■ , -vÿ/'A -,; /A y... - A-A; . . y l "
, yA:':' A fte r  aed lnen tatlon*  po8t-W.oroaomial itellei; ' vW suapentled :
.;:î;A-';.;y.,if A ' ' ' i x :  . . " .  ^ " .'t'Ayy - ' 'A'A?A-:',A% A A-
-1# 01Ô6$E "6a # i 'b o l  in ffo i ' # #  aëàd  In  tM q ferm;'- aMo.,. ‘ :Ayy:.
■, A : •■■:.■ ' ' ■ " .■ -A,.-:Ay
eomè. p re e lp lta to d  e t  pB 5 frora t î i i i . l î t t f ïe r  and feanè- i.
AlAÿAyy. :.:-'iA"'' • ' ■'■Ay'-'l-'A 'yA  y: %/_y;Ay \A/ ' f
■ pIfaaérA in  I t  le fo ro  i,uio, Ooll .«ap i i r e p e ra t lo n a /b o tk 'l# # # . .A . , ■■ • • Ay AAy ,  1 ; -A:yAAA:A--'. .A-, ::
"na tive"  g tâ t#  and in?coipïtateÆ  'at.-ÿH ;.5y wérc’' 'ÀIéo;:œ^ :
y ^ t l l f s ^ p  ,p r# a ra t lo i iy  v#i@h' w0ré ;» ao |:y ree ip io a led  a t  pE g. : . 1  a
■" ' . . V ' y -  A /. '■ ' A •■':■■ . A, '  '' '' A ' . " . y  ■ '- ‘A  ... '  'A"' .' . , a "‘ . A . . y- A ' 'A ' • ■ . : ' '.'A A  '_ ,.
v/erd ip.aassd tbronsh  a 8@#$&83l:2g ..@dl#n { ' |  ,..rûî'i: ..,bf ■ ■ •
■^.0'é il  8.8p../bhro-ugh:;:.8Adei#m.ài).o'w. iÀ0m.'bÿ ig  em'â» ) t a . remove '
.; .ÀA' ,, A’-AA;.£' ' ..'y,y A'A . 'A'. ' ."■■ ., - - y,;
ytiîèi'Siîordse g # e e # A # # é h  '$#.#.&' in te r f e re  witE S, va ine  A-yl\'Af -
AA#.' ' cA A .} : ! - # ':# ':'.:-.AAA .: - ' y;.'/. . ' A - A'; ; 'A' - A : ’-A,-A:
..'tleterininrdiidîîe ^'ànâ..-^ î’îie m a te ria l f/ag- e lu te a  .. Ac-A
Afrom thé 'OOln.mnAi'i;%'0 W ffe ri' i w :  'èâtaplés of:'" '■ 'y.yAAT%.i
■ êb'i 1 ,0 #  p% 'eelp .lth# '#aA i#: g wéré- p reé iii.ta tea"from ' audrosè/" y
■pliddpîifttdj p|I#,.iAa;|;f3?0vi6&sly déseritoed u s ln i  ô.OÔM -a^ aaa
. AVVA::'" '■ ' • .>■ AAr#'';A-sA'A.A.A \ .ïA .y- . . .  ^ • . : . : A '%A : AyAÂ
‘ ■ |> àM jitô l#uffèr’t# :a# S 0h p e M -ih è ’p re0Îp lt& të :,.. '. a."à
" .f '' ■ - 'A  ^ %, . Î. / \'  ' ' A. " 'A .,• ■ ''  ^ ■ ■ '' f ' ' ' - / " *  ^ ;■: "-y •--
'. \  ' '! A .' . - t / ' j i i  A -A y . . .  . ' •' ' A A  ' ' . . ’ i _ ' ' - A - . ; Ay . .;,,;yy:rjA
: A;;- .y lia .#  fra© 0 '6k  a d iw te d  ''to apg.»sîm atei3f '0gM i p r e té ià  'iAAj
, o..d,^teat ;ie fo ro  na.e ,fo r ■ieilmentatlon.. ô ie f f  &etérmiMatlona
_  , ,  yyyi-''AA4'AA'v#''A ■ ' A - . - .  A:' y  y - . - " y  - " - , ' ' . A y - :A,yor:'.eleetrophoreaia. • . -.■. , : . -- - ■' -
A A :Æ > ;'..... ' . .;-A ' % #  A " :A -  %
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beterm inâtion of S Valuer.
B&eh' fraction.propareQ. as .above-, was: eontrifugeO. at 
44,7T0/r*p.m. in  the Spinco » Model., 1!î, afialgr'tleal uXtracoîitrifu-ge 
at 22?0V The Bohlieren op tica l o;^stem v/aa uaodj and 
photographs vmro taken, a t 4 mih* or 8 min# interV ale. The 
B value a were caleulateci iiaing the oauation:- ■/
?. -.W'B -  d 1
(It
" where - ' ' . \ '
w -  Angular Velocity (radiauB/aee»') \ - . ' "
.r = PiBtaace of the boundary fz'om the centre of - 
'ro ta t io n  (oma.) 
t. -  Timé (seoB*) .
’ s -  Sedimentation eoef:i?ie:l03at.* . ■ . .
The -résulta were, expressed in  Svedperg u n its  (B) * A sedimentation. 
Qoeffiolent of 10 aeo ,- is  termed one SVedherg unit*
Eleetro'phoreais on Cèlliiloaë Aeetato*
The method deecrlhed by Kohn (lS)6o) was used*
20 ul# of a so lu tion  of. the fra.otlom to he Invest Igated, 
prepared ae prëviouàlÿ deaerihed#, was applied to  a déliuloe'e ' ' -
acetate e tr ip  12 om. hy 2*5 cm*# The s tr ip  wae Immereod in.
0*06ll haidxito l'buffer,. pH 8*6 and elentrophoréaie carried  out 
/by applying 'a voltage;'-of .200 .fo r -1 | hours* .Mhé’/ s tr ip e  v;bre 
then carefu lly  removed and stained using Ponceau 0 . Theaxeeso 
- stain; was amehed out h j  'BueooBiVê, immersions ace tic  acid
têmpei'ature# To oWù3^o - ..'V 
thà t tW  '8tlttp'P%e^alned;f^^ period of drylnk"  ^ /
was oarried"':p#\/#ith'the/ët#i%^^^^ papea? .%/ '."/M.i
'.uh&erne#h''&%ê'avÿ'#^^ - ;-  ^ .) '''' . - -. - '#T';3
Prepa%#kioh.^.of. RK'.from. 8ub#00ilula^ Fraotiom  by PWaol "
. ■■■';■ 'a ■' '■ " ■ "'. l'Â'/'- '' . " ' ■.- ' .-A:,'. ' ' ''
T%eLWt%oda w  by Éirby (1956)/ and îlbaglànd e t al*-' -
( 1958) were uWd In a modified for#.»- M-a. - .. a '
TM':#tib.eellular by d if fe re a tia l ' _ _ : , T ///""/
oemtrifh^gtijon^^ waS '^ reo ip ita ted  a t p ir^  and the p ré c ip ita # ;  
obtained/(giippegd^ 0*2* lP#:éa8itm pheaphatè/'buffér.# pH- .6*85-*.'
Ah eg;uai voW # of 90^ (#/y) pWnol/wae elo#l^ and;the
ml%tw#:ahaKbh^^^  ^ horn? at/:0. 0*-Tÿe &<îLueoue'layer rwaa. / .#
l e o l a t#  ;by' éeà trlÿ%  a t ^^000;-^ 1 hour* The
phbmpl\làyq%\?my waéheâ t.wlqé/wlth 0#2!i.pô_t#â#m ApW^ "- ^
buffer and : thé;. ag^WoW" layer ,àmd"th^  ^ eomhihed* -. :#- '
]i;zoeep %bho:l ym$" removed by :::thr#e extractIbhe with e ther and . 
thére0'ultlngA/ëqlûtib'h.w#\'madÿy$^ âoétatè#'. # ;;r
h^ r the addWiqh of ;t approprl%G t'olU m e:^ pot#e:lum
a a e t# e 'é 6 lh tlo n  a t pB 5* Thq/Il# p rec ip ita ted  frpm ithle
èqlutloh by the à&ditiqn^ 2#S tola* of abboihte ethanol 
and the pr^oipi'tate  was-..allowed tq/^^atéhd overnlght-^at 
.Tha preéip itat.ë  wad'%0par^ by cqhtrlfugatlon'-ahd'/.#' ' y/./v:///#/
redle:8olveâ' in''0'*:2M/plïÿëphdteAhù^ 3?ree lp lta tlo n  wa'e_.q#riod /%
oht by the a%lditiW;Of;;#hanol aa #  and the re lao la téd : 7 
REA %vao' 'dléeqlve.â'#lB'-'d ie tlll%&;..wéter'adjtmteâ. to  bh 8 v, Thim "-r/; < //:#
RHA so lu t io n  was clialyëëd fo r  48 hours w ith  oonataht st ir r in g  '
against fre.guent changés .of d i s t i l l e d  water at pîl 8* .
P r o t e i n  ostimations on the re sn l11 ng :Ë -solut  1 one 
showed the preeenco of a màximum of 2#5^ protein* ’
Fig* 7 ehoivs the sedimentatlon pattern, obtained fo r 
an .RFA preparation from 5 hour c e ll sap# Xt: can he aoen th a t 
under these eondltlqns » only ■ one peak Ui evident * TM S v a lu e , '\- 
oaloulated fo r th is  peak is  ^#8 which agréas well with 
published values, fo r aEFA# (See page 23*)
Determ ination o f the Base OompoBltlon o f EM from .Various ' ■ " "
Suh^^cellular X 'ractloia. ' '
/. Spociraens of EEA prepared by phonoX ex traction  were 
hydrolysed In 0*-g# KÔH fo r :10'hours 8,t 3 7 and th e ; .
nuoleotldes eeparate.d by the paper chroDiatographlc procedure 
of Jjipshitg; and Ghargaff (i960)* The. amount of each 
nucleotide present 'wac, measured b y .th e  u l t r a v io le t  absorption  
of the m aterial eluted from the paper* Ooawami* Barr and Munro 
(1962) have s lig h tly  modified th is  method and are able to 
measure ,gua.ntitative3.y the amount of n u c leo tid e  p r e se n t , even  
when the paper is  contaminated w ith BV absorbing-material* A- two 
wavelength prooc^.dure Is  tUivolved* y# . •
By these methods^ the four major nucleotides.- can be . ...1 ■ 
separated qu 'an tita tive ly$ and the minor oomuonehta can also be 
estimated# ' ■ ‘ ■ - -
Fig .  7.
The T J l t r a o e n t r i f n g a t io n  P a t t e r n  o f  RMA p r e p a r e d  by  P h e n o l 
B x t r a e t io n  from  ^ H our C e l l  Sap pH 5 Enzym e.
P h e n o l RKA was p re p a re d  hy  th e  no rm al p ro o e d n re  from  3  h o n r  
o e l l  sa p  pH 3 enzym e. A sam p le  o f  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  ( c o n ta in in g  
a b o u t 200u^* RKA p e r  m l. ) was exam ined i n  t h e  A n a ly t io a l  
U l t r a o e n t r i f u g e 9 u s in g  ÜV o p t l e s .
A -
. ? 7 .
; -v
In Fig*..O' 'is  given an electron microseope.piGtiire of; 
/pdsi:^microBèîBal/pèiXet *. f  Jg-* ' 9 giVea.'' the equivalent a p ic tu re  
, fo r .a ml’or.osdme/preparation fo r comparisoh* The qnoat stxMlcing.
; ; d if  f  ef enoe %Ct#eeh poetWioZ'oeomal p e lle t apâ; micro some s.. .
is  the lack of memhrcme structurce v is ib le  . in  the' post-mior.osomHl
... . .Y  l d i .  ' /  '  . Y ' . %-
.p e lle t elëotroh;.miürograph_i^^ I t /àppeàrB' te  a fa ir ly , uniform
. grantiXar m aterial'.but fu r th e r  pioturea at a. higher, magnificat ion
would 1)0 r0ciuired,-to, determimé the fine 'dotalle o f  i t s  , . .
Btructuro # v it'■••Jaae’ not been posaihle to, te ta in  a fu rth e r more .
'.detailed èxam intetbhtef'the pWopàratlcm* ' .
' ■ : : : : # A A A A " : A :  # # /  À \ . / # .  - - #
The /Ghgmioal, f  o^poBltlof Uf  .^ggé . . ; . .
;. - In _TehleB- 4 / te d ' 5 ' là  probonted the deta iled  oompositibn
of post-mlorosomai p e lle t  compUMd i/ith  c e ll sap and mioroBomea#
- The data, afe.-. tlixf fl^aqtlone,jx three , -
d iffe ren t medla^ as pte p e lle t pfepafedj in  each '
• ■Yïf''theeef:fediàvla ûse.d''lh\ewui%;/purtBv:'hf;'% thé,aie*.#An ■ ■ ";;Y
expiaiiatidh fo r : thé use of .thèse ra th e r Unteual' - media w ill be
given in"the. a))prbpTiate'teectioh^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ 'th e s is *.Y''Y:'Y'Y - ' '
The major points-to,'he: notedYh)oi;it . the"difCerehoeo hetweon- 
.poeiYmicrosomal;-p0i l e i '':â M . the/ÿ&er'^ ; '
of the medium, use,d f o r  preparatiO h|iteo  Y :
1'#' • PoBtrmlorospmal p e lle t .#  a. :yary Bmall frao tlo if  re^reaen ti%  
only;.ahoU|--'G • mg♦ ; of. so lid s . (E1ÎA f . j)rot©in .-i* phosphpllpids ), per
:À Y .; - f  -- y -; . '■•. Y a ,• '-A#:;. ; ^ : ; ; ■ . . . :  :,.£
F ig .  8 .
Kleotron Kloro#?raDh of Post^Tnlcrogorpal Pellet. 
Immediately after preparation in Campbell buffer, a  small 
portion of the sedlmented poet-microsomal pellet was 
removed and placed In osmlo acid buffered at pH 7.4# After 
dehydration, the material was embedded In n-butyl methacrylate 
and sections cut.
Magnification: 13*300.
F ig .  9.
Electron Micrograph of the Miorosome Fraction.
The procedure used was identical to that given for Fig. 8.
Magnification: 13
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to  0,4 0,03
^ From Ohaweau ( I962 ).
■ ^50* . \
5 g*, of l iv e r ,  compared with ahoiit l6o mg# fo r J hour c e ll  sap ■
and 70 mgi. f o r  mioroBomeiS (Table  4*}*
2* PoBt-miorosqHial. p e l l e t  3 a f t e r  pH 9 p r e c l p l t a t f o r ^  has a •; 
much h i g h e r 'E K â /p fo te ih  ra t io  th an  q e ll sap ând a s im i l a r  oho 
to  th a t of: micro some a (Tahle 5 f ig i i re a  of Chauve au ( I962 )
f o r -rlhoDomaé; o o c u rr in g  f r e e  in t h e - o e l l  a re  g iv e n  f o r
oomparia'on-*'The E!ÎÂ/proteiu r a t io ,  f o r .th lô  rihoeome f r a c t i o n  
i s  muofrjhigher th a n .• th a t of poBt^mléroO'ornal' p e l l e t #
5* The r a t i o  o f phoepho 11%) 1 <1/p r o t e i h  i n  x)OBt**miorDBoii[ial 
p e l l e t  ie  v e r^  em ail compared w ith  t h a t  " o f miorosomee hut 
s im i l a r  to  t h a t ' o f  rihoeomée "aa determ ined h^r-Ohauvenu 
(Tahlo 5)* In'compar:lDon, c e l l  eap has n e g l ig ib l e  amounte o f  
p h o e p h o l i p l d # : '
4* . On 5 proolpltatlon" of poein>mlcroHomal pe lle t-and  ’ • ■;
3 hour , c e ll  eap there  l e  a 50/- rooovor^. of EM'and a ' 2 Oh •
reoove:e;f of protein#(Table 5»)
.i From thoB.o observât lone we can conclude th a t poet-^mieroaomal 
p e lle t l e .. lu t  er modi a t e between mforosomee and ribosomes' in  
compoeitichyiiand exulte d iffe ren t from o e ll sap# I t  has an 
R M /p ro te in -.ra tlo sim ilar to  th a t of miorosomes but resembles ' 
rlbosomee ih  having a very low'amount of phoephoXipiâ*. This 
l a t t e r  'finding, presumably ind icates the preeenoo of very l i t t l e  
membranous mato^^ial in  pOBt^^mlcroeomal p e lle t > ' in  agree ment w ith  
the pietiire..obtained by e lectron  mloroeoopy#
.'■• 'Considering,.now the changes i n  the oompoaitipn of each . 
f Inaction du© to  preparation  from liomogonatea made in  various
Choe'-morefZh&yeral vmll marked e ffe c ts ;^  
;l*  with CampWléÿbWfer* preparation  in
: ; güC r#0 /ÿW #W te, pE ?#8 Beëmè,to Imo^ase the^yiold of R%# 
p ro te in  # 6  phospholipid In a l l  %e o e ll frao tiona aWdled#
Ê-* W#'%al!.lon ih:W0yp^o/phomphate/BDTA'^\ph 3^4 appears..to  ^
inoreaso the ÿielÀ of post^rniorôÈdmal pro te in  Compared: 
with th a t l%\Oa%phell buffer# W§,th%:l^ of fee t op the
y ie ld  of Ë|îÀ# Oohseguentlyi poàt'^midpçMmal. p e lle t - prepared in  
%r.\ eueroe0/pW$phate/#&rA., pR a lower. EHl/proWlh ra tio /-
- Preparat4ohV'ih'auero$e/p%psph#e'/^pE 7*^ 8 g # eo  a^poat#
-'%. ' mlopgéOÈol p e lle t  with an BM/%prpt0ih ra tio  between thêee '
: ' : ' u , ,  ' /  '
: .\ V''"'ÿ#;/:.M16r ç ë #  in' Campbell- huffWLhav$ ' l o % W r , '
É/:' phosphélipid/p 'ràtein ra t io  than 'those prepared Ih auoroee/... ' 
phdàphh#» pR 7*8 or euoroee/pho#hate/]RMA^ 'p& (Tablé 5%
. , - I t  may be: # g n ifleah i.^ t^  poet/'-mloroBbmal'pellet pr-epare.d in ;
; Oamphell. W ffeÿ hàs a h ig h #  ra.iid .of phoepholipid/protein 
- /. than th a t "prepared in  eithez* of the .dther hhffere* BoweVer.# i t
' 3 -  -v,j ' ->V.  ■■■ :.  . . ' -'V. .
mwt, he %#,ed th a t th is  Inereaao la  the phoephplipid/^protdih 
%. ra t io  io due râ th e r to  a deoreaae in  the p ro te in  eomtemt Of 
poBt*^mlorôBùmal p e lle t  than a# imoreâg^O in. the-phoephoilpl& 
ooht^ht  ^ ,#  eeeh frqm tM  ahe0lhtê .!ÿleldà (trahie 4 )# '
. . 4 * Apart from poimt ( 1 ) very l i t t l e
g ,/ v a ria tio n  in  .oompoOitioAdue .to .preha:):'(^tion In the various 
'"hUffOM
\ \  '.'We .èWjuôneiu&e th a t # e  liomogealeatioa me&iûm h # a n  , ...:
e f f e c t  0# tlie  - eom pbâltlür, o f some of th e  ©ub-eoXIular, f r a c t io n s
- studied^ iiioludlng post «micros omal p e lle t » However#- the.; y '
■• m agnitude o f 4 h o s o ’ è ^ fe c ts  -is em alltand# regard l^^ss Of \ t #
: t.% ' " l f ' \
" p re p a ra t io n  meclxiin .^. poet-m icrosom al' p e l l e t  can be c o n s id e re d  - 
a e a  e m a lltf rd e :H .b n '/# th /a n 'H M /p r0t 6in  r a t i o n  .of-,.Or? and 
a phoBX )holipid/pfotei:a- :eatio  o f about O.07# The hom ogoiiieation 
medium has m o r # é f # b t  om- th e  y i e l d 'o f  pC3St«fmioros..oraal 
p e l l e t  th a n  on/itsi^eheiaical.. coTapoBition# A bout-4 mg* s o l id s /  - 
i .04 HK- 4-/ p r o t e i n p h o s p U o l lp i f t . i s . -  o b ta in e d  from  5 g# . ,
l i v e r  when xioet«Æ loroaomal’p e l l e t  I s  p rep a red  in  s u c ro s e / 
p h o sp h a te ,. pH.7 *8./s%id p x ^ec ip ita ted  a t  - pB 5.» about 1*3 mg# 
when p re p a ra t io n  i s : ,’c a r r ie d  out in  s ù c rp se /p h o sp h a to /BD?A #
, pH 5»4 and. about .1/ mg# when .Campbell b u f f e r  i s  used#
The main •d iffe rèn è e  in  th e  hom ogen isation  media used
iB tha .t Campbell b a f f e r  o o n ta in a  varioUB Inox'ganlo Ions # ' . .. -
n o tab ly ; Mggb w hereas ■ n e i th e r  su e rb se /p h o ep h a te  * .p i  7 #8 n o r . \ .
' r.-/ 1 ■ ■ . . • . X--Î- ■ '/ . ' ■
. sucrose/phbsphiit.e /B M A #.-p& 3 #4 c o n ta in  Mg .# Indeed* th e  ; / .
■■ '  -■ :  r . ,  . , '  ■ . ■ ■■ -
. l a t t e r  o o n t a l h a a. h tro n g  ' %  b in d in g  ag en t * I t  m ight be
ex p ec ted  t h a t ' i n ,  .these  'two l a t t e r  media th e  absence o f -Mg’* ^ ..
- would lead: to  a: breakdovm of • the • ribosomes giving an '
acc^xmulation oil breakdown products in  the poet-^BiieroBomal 
pe lle t#  The in c re a se , la  y ie ld  of post^microsomal p e lle t - 
prepared in.; the' buffers whioh do not ..contain '% may be - ■ •
taken as eitppox t^ fo r thlB hypothesis # bût # on the other hand,
,%X./C omp lam ent a ry  / in c r e  as s. I n  th e  B É à /p ro te in  ratioV-woitld; a lso  
..'be expected# and i e  no t a p p a ren t •" indeed# th e  E lâ /p ro te :h i ■. ■
. - r i ' " ■ '
,1b decreased raj^lier- ithan Inoreaapd# .Çoàqeciuemtly, v;e can
' :F\f .. / :' '■ ../ y . ' ' ' ' ■, ■ -y. , . ' ' .
, c'ônèludâ- 'ttet'^tho ez&trà "material obtained when p o s to ro so m a l.
; ■ ' / - ' y ' ' ' -'"y- ' ' i  . ' : . . _
‘ pcllc ty lsypreparcd-ih  a Mg-' ,-■ free'-buffer does not seem to"
a rise  froïr^riboBomal d isin tegration#  ■’ / /
The,, -Hotebog0heity/;of' g.QBt."*inlçrpBomal^  H o X l e t '
1# _ A - H,ot.erminat,1 on. ,bf
. Although the chemical composition of post^miôrosomal
p e lle t la - cometant whom - prepared.- under - standard conditions
a..homogeneous'particlo must hot be envisaged^ Samples of
. , . . ' - . .  "  '  '  ' ■ . ■ ■
- ' \ 'y *■ ■ - ' y
poet+^miorosomal -pellet prepared in  suoroBe/phosphate:#■ pîï ?#8 ' ■•.
y sheV/. the proscyixoe* of 4 peaks'wh^ èh examined in  the analy tioal 
Spinoq/ 'Figs* '10-#; 11# 1 2 # . , and 15/giVo the' -eedimentmtion
' ' . • ■ ■ A , *y '/ - 1
patterns as seen using the Bohlieren op tica l system 'with. - 
the u ltraoentrifugO i (The pàtterns obtained fo r 1 hôûr 
and 3 hour c e ll  a.ap arc. also given fo r comparlBon* ) In 
Table 6 ..'the sedimentation OOCffloients caloulated fo r y
each peak 0,re summarised# -    ,. ■
y All three .fractions # whether 'p recip ita ted ' a t pHl5 or not # 
contain .a major pc.alc varying between* ^ .and 7- 8 (Table 6 ) #
, lian;{ wor’kera have s-ttg^éated thaï; the sHIA moleeute^- :ls3 oi'’
.aTjoivb -i/hese cliîiie»aj.o»s, sad i-b,-ds;-hote\vp.t'-i‘.ia^ .'tl-i0,-'c sHIA as 
■ prepared hy us -from 5 hour o e li sap -bÿ the-phoaoJ., es’tra c tio a  
pi^ocess, was.’found -feo ooasl.st, of, a 4 ; p a rtlo le  T)/!’
îhifü peaJu.may ■'IMieate therofo.vg thU,preseiiee of: !sRM / ' 
although why it, should, he sôd,iffiOtttah3Le t>y oeatrifugatlo:M.,:at , 
105,000g for-' 3 hourè; is  dlffieu|-k -b.o .ëzplalà.- la . e é ll ...sap ) ;.’
K Æ \ "  ! ■ - - . - y y
fci ; "■ ■ ::. æ ïy ; -% - ' ' ' - ' y  -^^





. Y ' ' :  .
Wl:: - iO  :■ - ■■ : ' ■ ' : i:
' . ! .% .  10. ^
? : ?08t-mlô2;080mRl p e lle t \^ às prepared in suerose/pHosphbte,
VpS "r : " : : •
pH 7.8  and,suspended in l0*06M'harhitol .‘bdffeïjt,.,I t  vms-
;  '  '
¥; precipitated.at pu g % thé nèrmsl preoedùre ând ré# ,
■■;. ' - ; : - ■'. ' l ' ■ ■' : ■-
^'êüspendeduln'.thls-'lniffei!. A sample of th is solution waS ■ '
Ki’i  : j ■ ' ' r * - ' A /
oentrlfuged ih 'thé Analÿtièal nitraOentrlfu^e at 22' 0 /■
at 44^770 r.pim,w The^^ëhlienen optical'system,,:^y'uséàj: ; y=
.'; and photographs were tal(eh at 4 minute .iHtervalsv y : ... ■'
: ; : .s*'-. Al;-., .. . ■ , , '• ' . ' • • 'y - . ' ' ■ .= yi ’
y : ' y ■: ' : y ■'.
I t  - / ' -  : y  ' t i l t ' -  / ' I - ' - : :
y  :: . ' . .  1 .. ■ . y t l ,
t  I : ■ .- . I . T
i n  ■ "••  ^ ■.' ' .
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F ig . 10 .
The U l t r a o e n t r i f u g R t l o n  P a t t e r n  o f  P o a t.n le ro a o m & l p e l l e t  
P r e o i n l t f t t e a  a t  pH 5 b e f o r e  E x am in â tInn.
*
4 m in u te s
8 m in u te s
12 m in u te s .
F ig . 11 .
7hq J J l t r a e e n t r l f v w te t lo n  P a t t e r n  o f  i o m t-n la ro s n m a l P e l l e t  
n o t  P r e o lD i ta t# *  a t  lÆ 5 b e fo r#  JE acaaination .
The o o n d ltie n B  o f  th e  an& lyslB  w ere e x a c t ly  ae  d e n o r ih e d  
f o r  F ig #  10 e x c e p t t h a t  t h e  p o a t-^ io ro e o m o l p e l l e t  wee n o t  
p r e c i p i t a t e d  a t  pH 5 b e f o r e  a n a ly n ie #
4 m in u te s
8 m in u te s
12 minuteo
F ig , 12 .
Ultracentrifugation Pattern o f  ■pH 5 Bneswe from  1 H onr C e l l
3s£*




P ig . 13 .
U ltr a c e n tr ifu g a tio n  P attern  o f 1 Kortr a e l l  3ap not P reelp lta tefl.




F ig . 14 .
U ltra o a n tr lfa gB tlon  P a t t e r n  of oH 3 Snzyme from ? Hour C all 
C onditions were as d e se r lte d  In F ig , 10 .
.
8 minutes
12 m in u te s
l6  minutes
F ig . 15.
gltraoent.rifürfcatlQri fat tarn of  ^Hour C ell 3 v y not Preojpltatel
at pE 5.
8 m inu tes
12 m inu tes
l6  minutes
'fable : 6*.
B Jaïuea  of the j?a:rticleB Present i l l  Poat-^mieroBomal iPèllet
■.;,-:aM -in 1 Hour' ami ‘3->Hour •Oell Rw
Baoh' f%0%tWVww prepared in  euoroae/pHoephaue^ pE y.8 
and roBUBpended in  0.06m. b a rb it’oX buffer fo r  i lie  
de term ination : of ' the sédimentation ço.officio'nto': of the 
partleleB  present# A ll of the .samples were eehtrifiigod at 
44 $770 r#p.#m» in  ■•the Spinoo # .Model*. B u ltrao en trifu g e  and 
photographs taken at 4 min. or 8. min# in te rv a le  -using the 
Sel'ilieren o p tica l Bystem# ;Iiîo.eîi fra c tio n  had approximately 
eg,nal p ro te in  conoentratione# ,
5
P re c ip ita tio n
I
Poet"* I
i i c r o ë b m a l ‘ I
























. ‘ s’ ■
preparatlpns^^bt p rec ip ita tbd  .at pIl^  5-^ , 'the. ■o:tlï.S;'. ' - ;
peak p re s e n t a lth o u g h  a v e ry  sm all, p e a k ’./of aa ig , 8-,'p a r t i c le  
can ■ be detected-ih  3 houf' c e ll  a up ♦. lo0t-^microBomal p a l le t ,  ■ 
on th e  o th e r  %m&#.0 bn ta in $  th r e e  sm all pea3ca as w e ll  as a - ' ■/
m ajor 7 8 peakv.?'8:he 3_;:-Tal"tioB ^of ' theoQ, th ro e  sm a ll peaks have
been oaXcux'at.ed’"'and are 21=, 53 and. 53>. (At th is  p o in t, i f  / 
may be ieeloymif flK) -moaf lorn, i%'af rlhcoomea in i t i a l l y  present-'•as. 
70 8 p a rtic le s  break down to  a 30 B and,a 3Q '3. oomponont on 
removal of .Mg.y; "(i.pha' from the;. suépêMlhg medium' (See. .page 8) $
lo as ib ly , the; 33 3 and 33 8. - p a rt iole%<;pré8%t In ' post ^
m icrosom al - p o J le f ,: re p re s e n t .ribosom alr breakdown profaiolm* )
• The ultraoenthifugafion/, p a tte r#  qf p.oat^microsomal ' _
p e lle t i'B TOchargadvby: p r e o l p i f a f i o h . a t O n  the other , 
haüd,. two peakB j ’-'wifh'3 vàlüçe 6f  ,34 47 » appear in  - ’ .
l- h û u r -coll shp-'on^preaipitatioB*;;:!.# 3  hour; c e l l  hap, a 13 3 - 
peak appears and ; the 18 .8' peak present t  o -a small.;extent iii - . ; 
the nbn--preo.ip:ltat0d aample becomes much more pronounced#. ., ;■>"• 
ihe 34 8 lïiià, 4?.;B p a rtic le s  which .appear-.in 1 M ur #11  âop 
' are probably % ulvàlent to: the 32 8 and', 37 8. p a rtic le s  ; 1/
, p re sen tiin  post-^Tziicrohomal p e lle t# ,fhe fac t th a t these ; 
two la rg e r ':p a rflc ie s .=are.^not p resen t' In..3- hour coil-aapv^.'/al 
pH 3 frâutl'pn--lhdica;feolthait'these p a r t ic le s  a'rei'femoved:./ 
by o èn trif% u tip n ;a  '3 hours.. . .. -
An explanati.Qh'i6 t  the;/finding 'tha t these' pëckS'.'iarc."not 
_ evident lii t o t a l . 1 .hour e o l l  a # ' bu t' onl-y ,ap p ear on. 3 '-a ; 
p r e c ip i t a t io n :  a t  .pH'-'g, might, be ■ c o n c e n trâ t 1 On e f fe c t#  lîrup
.■ W :
M--.
: : r ; /  V ^
, t W v % ) E  o f  \I \h # rL 'C 0l l  -rmp ig''.ye&wod 'to o f/ '
, th e  f a t a l . ajahsüàhee i s - p r e c ip i t a t e d #  premumably* t h i s  250 ;
.lo a a p co if ic , f r h / t i o n  of the- ooX-I sap' m a t e r i a l ;  and j i o t  ■ -
- .  fixe -
 ^ 34 3 and 47 Q àbmpohéhte may b e - r a t e d .  0
' th e  c e l l  -'um rnïbe'tanèc w hich là  p r e c ip i t a t e d  at. %A/5 #. -. ' ' . ”
a ': . "  - ' /  /  .": ' .
- AltarnatlTolyjj--. tm aggregation -c ffe #  may, cxplhih t t e •■ appoarasaco
' O f  t l i o i è / poaks/'-lhtiOi ' O i f t e r  pro e Ip 11 a t  Ion-' a t  nir/S 'and r /'■'■'■■ '■ , . .
p o m e ,  o f ' t h e  o o m p o z i m r b p  o f  . c e l l ; ; ^ a p . : " , m i g h t ' : . .  '
ag g reg a te   ^ g i v i n g - -  r is e  .-to 'p a r t lc le o  '  w h i c h  are n o t ûroëènt in  .
r  " 'd /..-' 0 - '/ '/ . /  ' - \ '/ ' ' '.-y
the to ta l  c e ll  aap/prcparaticn# Sowovor# 'the’-fapt-tlxals.-tho 
. ,parti.ol#/àhâorŸ0d.lm.,:#ié'1 hour/W ll j^reÿaratioh havè'''''''/:.y^
' $ # l # h t à t i o 3i. çbç#glelW # plm liar to '% oso  of poat^ ' - \ . / '\  ' ;
mlcropomol p ô l lo t   ^ryp 't /l;h ç ' -3 \h ô %  - o e l l  fmp ' âomr n o t procîuoo •
■ - t h o s e  p a - r t l c l o l i  • • ü i d i ç a t o a - ' - t d x a t ; _ ^ t h o a é / : p o a h h -  a r ô  n o t  f o r m e d , -  
. ' l i f j i  p u r e ' l y  r à p d o ï ï / o o h d c h o h t i o h - O f  l a d X e o u l c o  f r o m  o o l i  i m p # -
àppeé#to'a.h0 formed'fx^om'gomo ' . 
Bpociftc oomgonents- of '-thp;.;..oWmta%00 ■ of -X hour-• c e ll ' pap., 'which ie- 
.ahseiit'from. J;hour-'doll'' rm ) ï ;X t );oMh#l0%*oaomal''poilot does.,.- 
■ ; • • ■ . u r i p o  f r o m : t t # r o g a t i o i i - - o f  - o p m p o w a t B  in  th e  . c e l l / s a g ;  ' t h O B o  
çom%)ownt8 o e m tr lfh g # lh n .a t/'- - \\ a;
io 5^oo%_ £;%^'-,3'teiii's, ■;-. ■ ■ : , /  ..-3.,;
y   ^^ . -  /  ■
!id.eo-’i/':çbïJlife -Gôôts'ljQ ,also .revôais the ■
X>ÿ09Q5ioG of In posil5-~mio2;*osdfflai ' nelle-k,'
• -  ' ; ■  ' ■■- -■  ■;■■ . . . ■ . ;  ' ■ '■■■' .  ■■ ■ . / -  : ' .  '■  , , - /
ÎK -Flg/ o'btaimâ ;l3i -tvro/adpîixmts ©xgox*lsneM't;S ®?© ’ '
.sKowiii'--;tiÏ0\î«5ppoi* pert "Of thë 'M,«gpam$ the pa^ jforas oM&lne^-
■ i : 0 i y - ] ) O B ^ ^ ü i < 3 s ^ p H o m ^  pel3.C)t aa&ri hmir 8811 <sa%) are i3Îio.wa», A' _
$ a m p l e r a % . - s e r i m  a l’oumi» aîui 'one .o'i’ alWmim ‘
.rat'Jïivè&T/mié):'0 8 Q%W8 'A%'0 also .tfeciticloa .as eontroisi.' Post**'
.Biioroaoraiit p e lle t  .enxl l-'how  #11- sap -exii.i'biii ' ^ a x y . a'imâ3.£»
■ \ , i f  i V -  -v.> : , . ,, -' ■■- • '
lo&nûs»;-How©t©r».":i!}3.® ■palt.eras -«k® hot laoiitioal# ïhe • . • -,
l î i f i f  x'èttëafïs; f|iii1épO!3t‘7SKloÿO5ôïaaX'='pOll0t. coataijas’ Bmoh
lose bhsa o e l t  mfi ( i # «  t to  linnft maiflag; :to . • ■
tho. ib l t ;  of /Wio: stx'l.p from: Oaa ’hovœ eo3.1 snn • r1 -a;:-.. V--' a t  "  ^ , ' ■•
îi^ ag- a '-baa& ata: po|!lt<:laa to  th a t o.f .j.»pst ,se;»ua'
'h lhnaia i- 'it is'-ciovftful I'rom these ataxips wfeether-Buoh. a-\ ■
’baaâ,;;ls préseat- In'po8t«*mle%'08omml p e lle t* ' fher© 'lipps'oseo to  
he,; two-hïmci-s ia  th is  fracb lo a / o.to? very failirt oho. -#hlGh has ' 
rfioté.â.rfortîîeai.-t'litüi.,lisinita altwa'iri-ami oaO' y;h:lolx.a p p e a j:* s - ' :
7.Hathf'p logs.'Éio'bile-thsaa tha ‘basâ o;C oeram ..al'lmialn. ■
ï l i ' the low&r paPt of Fig* lô^- garaplôs of 1 hoatr ami 3 hotir . 
o.oil sap- as*e. comiHheed* Im -this ergpoiaiment bovlmo ssorim 
al'btmlm w.as ,'to:^ <«la,s»oo»'fehol Imate-aâ ,,af, .rat seriwa allmmlm; lia- 
'this 8oive#:'byB t% y i t .  ife more .mohilo ths.n %'#- sos’tim alMisdn*- 
fwl.00 a® izwoh; 1' horn:' 0e.ll sap,as 3 how o e ll sap was ©ppliofi,
Irai; t W  ' piot'aro' is -Ogsentially 'oimi.le;p, The 'baml o:f haole ■ 
protelm is very well marked;.1% the. 1, hO'ure preparatilos:!?'ao ' ;
.aifferéaeos' oam he cteteatod- ’betweea 'the 1 hoirr; artd 3 3iotw .,$@11 
sop lîtoiiexn'itlbïiîi* 'i'his rsusfio.ots that 'the tse'riara'fcioa of-pog'b** 
mteroaomal gello't :does aot roiaove oiie, Gpoolf# proiroih hut
F ig . 16•
Electrophoresis of P o s t « > m l o r o s Q m a l  Pellet and 1 h o u r  a n d  3 Hour 
Cell Sap o n  Cellnloso Aoetate.
20 111. of a solution of the fraction noted below (not precip­
itated at pE 5) iu O.OoM barbitol buffer was applied to a  
cellulose acetate strip and electrophoresis carried out in 0 .0 6 m 
barbitol buffer for 1 }; hours at 200 volts. The strips were




1 Hour Cell Sap
Albumin is olated 





3 Hour Cell Sap
1 Hour Cell Sap
rathéx> oomo.-'of eaoh band# HovMvër/. $ 1 noe - %)ost#miêrosornai 
p e lle t  p ro te in  le  g ,w ntita t Ively  ..Ta^ y,. small, compared with the . 
’protelnsfv-of cell., sap* tlie poBSiblllty o f  detootiïig the 
dele tion  'of a .pÿotéin  from c e ll 's a p  on the removal of poat* -^ 
,mierpeoBio.i p e lle t  la  remote# ■
iimdios on the EHA fx^eeent ira loot*4aloro8omal P e lle t and in
' 1 Eom* Cell Ban*
; fhe set'aexxpe of micleotide, res.ldhoe In pbat-^mlerosomal 
•H-HA and lii o e ll sap lïEÂ has been; determined and is  given 
In  Table 7* in  th is  table* the figures ; are also given fo r 
nuoleur- EM. 'and-microsomal’ REA - fo r -oompafieoh* Wo- are indebted 
. to  'pr. ■ a #G# Barr and Dr# 1?. ‘üoBwami fo r o srrjih g  out th la - 'p a r t. 
of the. work# From Table '7* i t  can he seen th a t po0t*-mioroBOmal 
iRWA .roaemhlee nuplenr RM to' a large extent * xtha presence of .- 
a s ig n ifican t ainoxint of psenidouridine being the major point of 
■ d ifference•# •■;;■■" ■ ' ' ' '
'Although-post-midhosomal p e lle t  and c e ll  sap occur 
together in  the so luble)'fraction  of the ooll'* -the HHAs of these 
two frac tio n s bear very l i t t l e  resemblance ^  only tlie adenine. 
$nd guanine content.being sim ilar in  concentrât ion # However* 
the presence of 'a  Glgxilficant amomt of. pseudouridine in  poet- 
miorb.Bomal. RM- is  an ind ica tion  of the 'presence of sHM* as 
ppoudouridine occura' mainly in  sllli# Poet «micros omul RM has 
h a lf  the psexidouxlldlne content of c e ll sap BBA* - which suggests 
.thath^O#.' of. p bat -miorbsomal,EM may be sRlA*" The fac t th a t the 
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not resemble, those of bHM does not ru le  .out the pos.sib illty  ■ 
of the presence of sItKA,#. f-ho presenoe of a eeoond TiM with . 
no p8endoiiridinO and a very d if fe re n t : base oompoBition Could 
account ..fore the varia tions in  the hase ra tio s  of the raa^or 
nucleotides * This hypothesis » of the presence ofsREA in.. 
poet-'miez'osomal p e lle t * ia consistent with, the . finding bf 
\ a large peak of materiai;-.with ' an 3 value of about. 5 lu  
. post-microsomal pelle t*  .However* invest légations of the 
■ h io lo g ie a l-a o tiv it j  of ; pbstHnlerôsoma.l R.#, have produced no 
evidence .for the p re a once of vm RIA with sRhA'like a c tiv ity  in' 
posi;Hniorf?03omal ;pellet* (Bee Section I I .  ) A lso, studies by 
McLean ( ig 62 ) using Eeto.'ola columns fa ile d  to reveal the ' '
presence of an HÏÏA with an e lu tion  pairtern sin iila r to sHMA*
An hypothesis consistent With the above, appar^ently 
co n flic tin g , evidence is  tha t there Is bBM present in 
post-m ier0somal p e lle t but i t ' i s  In a degraded form and in* 
therefore ,' incapable of-.àcoepting  activated  amino acids* . ■ ' 
Degradation of the. RH/l qoüld also explain the in a b ili ty  of 
McLean (igGg) to demonstrate tho'presence of oHFA in  post*  ^
microsomal p e lle t using, Boteola colunms* (See also Ooldthwait,
1959J  ' .. : .
■ ■ ■ Summary of Section ï .
Ï 3a sriinmary, we may say th a t poBt-Biierosomal p e lle t consists 
, of a, fo,:lrly m iform  mags,^ ;Qf ve.ry small, gi-s-miles when examined . • 
hy elGOti'on microscopy hnt "both n ltraean trifu g a tio n  and
I"  ' ■'' '' ' ■ .t:.y ' " ' ' ' ■ ' .  '■■’' ' h  . ■ ';:v0leotrophorôBiB reveal the proBcnoe .of several comp omenta * Of
;’;■ tiie 4 peuko "ahoYm by. u l tra  e e nt r  f fug at Ion the major one
iiaa ooeffloiexif of about 6..S* ,tho p imlmor /
>f-pealco being: ah.oxlt 21 : ,8 * J/â S and, 55 3* Boixè of theee poake. = ; (
.v;.:ts detect able iif .1 hoti;e c e ll  hap:‘(tho 8olxi=)l0 fraotio'h'frora
■  ^wMoli,posti-mieroaomaX p e lle t te 'ÿropared) but pz'oelpltatiom
■ at pBf 5 reveals the -presonoe of a 34 B. ami a,-4? B peak iii- 
1 hour c e ll  oap# Iree lp x ta tio u  of 3 hour o e ll aap at pH 5 
dqea not. produce'Ihe 80 p a rtlc lo o i lu  th le  ease*, a 13 .-S and 
mi 18 B' peak appear. ■ , ■ . - '
. .tUectrophox^eais shows the presence of -4r majof pro teins
in  pOst-^McroBomal peXlot# The, e lectrophoretic  'pattern Is
"  / '  : ;  '  '  :  .  . - . '  " - . . :  .' only s lig M iy  .!difforent from th a t of e ith e r  1 how  h r 3 hdur-w
■cell sap', which .appoar to. he identical* '
In cheiBlcei composition* poët-anicrosomal p e lle t  le
%ult0 d iff'ercht ' from"the payent, c e ll  sap# i t  haa an E lâ/pro to ln
ra tio  sim ilar - to th a t of micros.oraea imâ,. a phoepholipid/protoin
. ra t io  of the .mamC;'order-'as th a t of rihosômee # Preparation in
- -, " ' W ./'Iw'.iÀ::-. yy ""'-f ' . '
:.a Mg yfrèeihuffe r  leads to the. production, of en ,lucreaaed- .
r; y ie ld  of p fo teim and a amallor inoroaee.: in  the y ie ld  of REA*.
. thu.a ru li%  oiit the p o sa ih iJ lty  .that the, increased yield: ie
due to an ahotoMlhtioh: of rihoapMo h3?ea3cdqw%i products*- ^
• .,y -- l ■ - , ' " : ’ -
Post -ml 03;os omal Uâh x^oaemhles nuclear üHA in  base . .
oo.mpoaition except th a t i t  contai.ne demonGtrahle. amounts of
’ '  ■ ■ .
■ - "  '  , ■ ■ „  - '
psoud'ouridlné# Thepomowit ,of pseudourlâine preBènt suggosts th a t 
50A of post*'^midrosoiaal,lM may he sRilA ; th is  sRBA is  in  an
.ÿ-, ■ /
. ■ -■ •:- - ■ ■ ■ ' - >'■ ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ■ - ■ ' y  : ' ■'-
lààGtl$e : f  0 1 # h#w'ver ^ r.aBy'/âhowm hÿ. 'latez» -keetg . là  aetybloü ;
^ y . .. ■. ' "5 ’ ,. I-X. ■ , ' . ' ; ., .; ■' ' •  ^àoàolualoms.
x , ^  Xxi the introdUot ion to ■ th is  , section  wo.. asked three <•- y y
-  ■ : . y , : y - y : . y  - v . - %, , . y ... ■ ■ -■ ■ i; . : -, ; ..
dtiUstione. Tlic f i r s t  ono v/as.-> "DdèB.,pôstrmiox^osomal*'p e lle t  ,
... - - :y .  y
liave a ooRS.'t;ant ;,,mo,rpl%ô.logY and,, ©hàmical composition?’,' A ïi -bîie. , .. 
„regal*bg pï’esënied la  thlG se'C'bioh i.ncl.x,ea'be •bhe-t , tliis  :(j;aes-bion; - :■
„ may be aneweàea, ia .tîie  à îfa ra a tlv e . î’ïie eîiemieal eompôaibloM, :*.,
■ y-'?.';:: ' : : / , : ■ , ,A -.-'--yy-:'
■■o:fàpo8t-ialcr,osoâa.î; 3iè,3..1e,t la, eoiast'&at whoH pz-éparatloR ■:,:';^ ;,:v:„,. , ',:
18 oarrled  p%b,;lm'';à::,gW modiam;., Imêeed, fci%' the tlrpàe,
.d if fé re n t medlaAuaéd .the vaz 'latlow  in  ehenileal eompoaitlon ''■ ' ■' . ■--và.y'y'"
qf. pqstM'aier.ëB.'omalypqn Te%y h p a ll, Alao;, Eilthongh y,
the .rosults; 'qf:’,;bi'.ni3r #q;ty i)loa.l 8zpG%?i#8à .t, l%àT%yeen glyeh /l:h A
,;,'bhe, aeetiohë dealliig, à  'a ltrao en trlfn g atlo,n and' eleotrophoresis' -'i
„:,.,s,eyeï‘aj. .qxgehiment8 , ooadÙ0tqd, ,.adl. bf v/hiob -gate. Bimilaf -v •' f
.re a n ltq , y v \  >■-■; /  /X '-  - -
•ïhe :aiisw,©';p to  the .aqeohd aueatioa»' " ïs  poatialorosomal. ,
Tihellet a hqmogeheo# fraotiôm7" must ‘ d e fin ite ly  ■'be .hegativo* ,    .
.ABqtli:-eIeotrDphoreé'is u h â 'u ltraean trlfu g à tio n  re v e a l-thé . - "
■preaeneo 'of ■ àt-^'leaat OW' components %- ' -
%. The th ird  g.uëst ion ’^ ïs-poat^microsomal .p e lle t ■ ohly a -  y ' ' '
 ^ noH-apeClfiO'. aggrègaticm-^df aome qf thë oomponente- of c e ll  '
sàp?" la moro'. d if f ic u l t  t o -ànawar#* Again ^  however i t  ié
probably tp''-V'b0'\answered in  the''negative* .The following y
evidence may‘heycitéfc in  stippoft. of th ie  conoluaioh:
1* The chem ical'çdiïipDsitlon of post or o s omal p e ll e t is  ' '
.  ■ , ■ ■
■v‘ y; Gons'bàÀf froë'-Qxÿ&Z'lmemt tô  S3:ps%'lmea'l :'nC.. cLo.it,o. dxfl'erGnt -■.-'■ày.' ' '  ' /  . ' y':à' " , ' ’-.^ysy/;, ■,•■-,• -, ,à:,,,, ' ^
fitm  t h #  ùf 1 hbw therefore:,
y, ' - /ifA r':': y -
hàve.yto he .-a lo - pf ,M Ily8aÿ % eterln.lr :: y \y%
TW iiltraoexitrifugatlom. pattwiL and the bom&s hhtalnêd o a '/ ' t
" \ x % '  ' /  / .  / / y \  y  y -  / F  ÿ - y w - . .  / - y : '  y . : v
:eleotrophoz*88i:É...(Ï0-' hot change from preparation  tq prëparàtlom*^ \y
' 'ÿyÿyy/y .-y.:,, x--" . y,yy y y. . l y y
3#, The 52 8'/and\57 S .peakSypWseùt^ in  poetWnierhWomali^^ y'-'y
are px'esë# cap. W t not, lu  3 'h#ÿyeell':$ap' -VAyry'-
a f té r  pH' 5 #që0MiWtlOù#; pre8u^  ^ Imdloatiûg the oot^plotëTCyy yy':;. . ■ ■', /' ' ■ ■ , ' ■ y . : yy  y - * ., •■'■ -yyy’ ■ ,. y-'- .■ ■ ' ,-;y^
removai of som e'Spiolflo m ateriel oh eé.dlmentKtlon'ofyûd0ÿ^^^ Và-’ ■' ■ ■ , -'Iy y ' y ;yà"'\ -. , ■' ' y ‘ "
mier68'Gmal'.pellef.i - 'y A:;\y y /- ',:'y
: ,. ■■■'■. - "  - - . . .à , , . ; -■■■ . a:--. ", : >yà..; . '- :: ■ ■ ,
. ' ■'ilô\rever., eontrâr,y-.to tîieBe fiïuljKgs, I t  %àÿ te  gaid t M t ; - ,„ :
-  ■■,, ' : . . -  ■ - u / y . ; .  ' ' y . y . y ,  ‘ / - - u
X» JJo. âifïeï!ëiaoe;;..c?'ari, b© demonBtÈatsd in  bte eieetrophoretio  ;•;„,;y,y. y ■" , 'y;-:' y "-yy / :/ A %/" .y. y y
■ '’"jyijtprns oà l\M b r à#ê'y hobà ,,,bbXX 8ap, 'fh i s ÿ.- liOTfqvoz-, is. ,iîô‘b -;:-y
■'■' Éti’ong, ëàiâemjô, b©Gb.u8@.,bf bbb' abbiidaàbe, of 'bell sei.’p ' ' •' ' . ïA':i;yy; ' .vU'y'.'" . y:: /-..' . -t.. ... -y y-''
., ,;ij;p ;ro te in  eoiapaxei^^yf^bo@y?&i$i’Ci8b|ffiX^yycbein,»f À: ' ' . ' yi.’ï j
"y yy'.-"y:. . - ■ . . .y- yy - y '-’/..y ■ -  ^ . yyi"- y'A' % -y : . y-: -yy Ayy
' :' v:v Ble'et.rophô.rèeifa-'sjïbws qf:.several 'bixncls' in?,y^ 'y..: y ;?/y-y, " .' / . yàiy'^y.::^' ';1 ' i-, %,,-''
" ' %yb:3t,-mlQZ'08'omal''-^yb.i"éln' 8lmfX'9à3y 'b # 'it 'ib'bae ' ùf ^ ; ''y : "% ' .' " ' y - ' .• .... ■... " "...y-Sy li:iyy:cs,eii sàp, '. -y.::':y,"/' . i . y< -"'y. :.'-..y,- . - y^y.........i ■- - . '. . .y y y
yyy.''' ti.. yb.q. pres-Gneeipf yESà; Ih."gpr !,"!(iiùroeqm#-X '^peliet i s  .' y  yy'“ '’' .-.yy
■-■ . ' .. . . .  . '.. : ' . '; ... .". . j:". .." :'.. ' . . - '; ’
y  ^ . .ybggested bÿ -bhei ÿà©0bha8 of baQuftpàriàiM  izi.posbr-aiioKbsoraai
'■^ .yy. . .. y y ':. ■.: :y:y..,.,;.'.,y . ,xyyyy> • y;
"'.y .y iâ  ,'a.aa alp:o.-..:b3?;,:i?b.e :'larsp peak fj'''VàXm pf "
;■ ': ..abo# 6 :aé.mohatl#y,Q;. .by. Ag.ain,' t k i g ' . y  ..0
y- . ' ysbggGsbsythat soHip ;.;qf ' -febe .'eomyaneMp: of GoXl,.‘3iip. az*©; preffény.'y..,-'.y 
: . . . .  ai'80 in  po.8t#ibiy8bmaX. peXle.ti .,. : y ' '' .' / ■'-■ ■' ■ -' ■ ' - -■ ■.
„ ,' .. . . .  . .. . . p y .
•y'-:
' ' ' y- ,.y "'y ...v - -'y^..-W-y-,' y.."-yy. .. ... ' y ' : y...'yyy-' '-.. a--.a'
. 'y  y.
W y- . - ,  . . .
y-:LU . -y A.. '.A; y: , . .







. y . •:'=yy y
y-
■r:'
. \  i - .
yy-: : - ,
: ■' fï
yV-' I
. y A ; y  - - : : T . . y à J  : — y  /"
-' y ; - ' ' :  '= y A : '. - y : " 'y :y V y :  -  I.-/-
: - - . y  , y  ' ' . l a m m w r n y ' - V / y - y y '  . y  : -  y
Ils-Tlsig ©St.éblisiîsâ -earlbthittf io f ■' thé' 'oK'ésüloàl aoaposiiiaa,
' , \:.y . .  - y y  ' . '  V . ,■ . ' ' .  ' ^ y ' y y ' y ' ;  y . - . - y .
and mem'phqlégÿ: y#yï')BetT,#le:''8$8mâ'l peXlei' i& y e e t i#  ï@ :w®'"' . -' 
w iil «fw. iAVestigatëf 8om8'':\of lia . éàopeybleB., '!« Sêot'iosi î '
y  ■'-: 'y '  . ' " 'i-yy - , ■■ y y  - y  •:■: ■ _ „
lîicii0atièî|fâ Wi'ë. th a t  gpetm'iqi'osomel p e lle t 111*%'
' 0o»iiSiiJi: scjînè- of the 8a,f'f Cqji.se®iej'i1jl,f» ?;o '
■ fiî?0t. lavëetigated  iîh® py88ét##»y.m poaiyhlGrb pelle t;, ' 
of ©my of the;,^etiviti® 'e ''aozfrnaljy; m soeie ted  y i t h  e#3.;i' sap ,
■' : ' ' ■ ' '-' ' . ' ,'. ■ ;..v y„ •’■ yy ■' ■ ■ - - - ■ .. ■
# # '# 60, fhe imi'k' iAto threg* pM'ta-; ?  . ■
1, iai ' iitvesilgfitlan-of the ao'feivhtiHg'eltèfaëa pi’seamt i s
:  ^ .y-y-fy. : . yyy-. ■ , ■ '-
,2 » A etddy  ()f iW 'ài)i,3.1ty  ty'y>ot3tym.teï‘üBa!Ôiiy3S4.1e t t o-■ '" ' :' : ■'t., ;ys y\-. V . .•■ ,'rt,--, , y  . . ' ■ ■ y x " ■ y ■’>
tyansikiy ■'B»|ÿs'o'‘'a.eiatJ';'&o tJHl/u-■' ■•■■■' . '-
y ' - "4; . . ' .y A4  ^ '/ y"'"4'' " /"  y-
3*-" ''ï^stMÿ; q f ''tb è y a p 8 é ity y f  ■gbhii-iieï'oàdawypea.'igt :to ' ....■ '
;■ . ",■ y y.-;"' ' " . -, , :,■■'■■'■
T0pls.0 yM ll^  asp. wlrnesid#'' gÿâtam of
'A:- ,.-.wy -yvy. ,;■>,■ . y ■; • .




■ ; " „> ■ ' 
' ' i.’-y y* ' '
y . . . /
ïôxperimantciï Methocls,
yy/ - .yx
HàteriàlB# The m aterlols used in th is  section  are: -  -" — — -y., ■ , '■ ' : ; ■ .-■• ' '
•ATR. ohtaihed às the; sodium s a i t  from ; GuanoBilie
triphosp.hato (GTP) as the rlisQdiuin s a i t  from Hlgma; Pyruvate 
kxhase. from Boehriugérj Phosphoenolpyruvate aç the dis odium 
éaXt from Sigma; -*X-DX,'-aX?xiiine (2*25 umolee/uQ)*. . '
-■ g lu t ami 0 aold ( 3*20 -umôlês/uO )_* “ '‘G-2 ^ glycine (2*61 umoleB’/uO ),
•: "^^0^1 ^ .iHÏyeihe (1*66 utmoles/uC )\'^  • HW'thlohl%ie (1*85 timoles
*} A>/uO) and ti^l^;DL^%d#ziylala%iine (2*36 umoles/uC) from the 
. Radioehemloal Centre Amermham; P aodltxm .pyrophosphato from 
the same acmree; the I, forme of the l8 common amino acids 
from B*I)*ïL ; .Codium dooxyoholate from Merck* . ...
of Rihqaomea* ' '• . . .
îîêâiiLiMiââ*■ ' ■■•.■■'■' ' ' .. ' . ' ■■■•M
If Medium Ay ....- , ■ -
' ' 0.004m Mgoijj,6ffgO' A :"
. , •■ O,0a;5K KOI . ' ■ ;
0.35 M Sueroao , . M
4', : OfP5M Trihydroxyamlno methane (T ris)  ^ pH 7*6 ’ •'
'2-f ' Medium" C .
O'* 05% KOI 
'0*5® Sucrose .
OèOgM Trls^ pH.7.6*
- y k ' . R  ' rA^Ry-y ' y - :  ' ÿ . - y " - y F ' ■ .-y" y;
' /A:y .. .TheAmethoKAmey W.M tkaA.'biF KlàBQk'(I962 ), . -A. .
A '  ^ -A'''A'A -f A ' ' ''' A , A ; ' A A'- ' "'•'
A A.. ■ ïkë 2%fcsAuse4 were ■ staï-Yéd .toi' Ayyiioitrs to  k il l in g  ' .
ï-to .deplete .the. yiyoogen store,; of .. the l iv e r  . : the  anima,.Ig "
' ' ' "A-,. ■', '■"■.A'"' A.'"' : - . .A'-". A \ a.'A ■ y  A ,
.■: were kll.ied .bÿ, ;% blow on the ho ad, the. liv e rs  rap id ly  exoised . 
and ..pliihged.y.nt.o;AlCG co.ldAO.Aÿsï Ahuoros© to  'remove any excess
. ' : y y  ' ÿ ." -y y y y y :  / .yy-A A.,. . - . j y . y  . y ^   ^ -  .blood. ïhoy rwrOAblotted dry,,, v/elghed by displadsTa0.nt and. ,. ' 
• .homogenised i n ' 2,4  volâmes of .-Ksdim,.,.A in  a. Pottor-Blvojhem : 
' hbmogdhiâèz' a t the, slowest, speod,, eoinpatible %ith the f  ormation
y ' ,y y A- . ■ ' y, ■ a , ' '-y-y ; . ' a. y , : :
. of a hOAiogonçougyïètzai^ è'nsAon• The hVimbgenct'o .was oentrifuged-at . 
18,00% fo r 5 'mÏBB* ‘ in  the Kotor gO of thëWBplnoo.-ultra-»,
, 4 eentrlfu^^o* -Moclel L ,.y td  - remove the c e ll  dehriey jivcclei and,- . y
lûltoehomdrià* The . emieimatont wae oentrlfugëd. at'.'105.000g . - '
' ' "y- 4'''44: . ■' ' -  / 4 y - ' F .,., fo r  1 how -in th.e;.y.Kothf 40 of theyBplneo giving a pellek which '
y w ill Buhaecinontly'. 'i'io .called mic,x’OSomésA and E.'aûpérnatant .
■ A ' ,44 4'. " , 4'y - y  ' - .  ^ /
' - 'Whloh was .diacardedy The mloroAomo- p e lle t : ohtained : from each ' :
444 y - 4 , '  yy-y;. ■'■ ■ ' ' ' ; - w ' . ' , ; ' '
tuhê wae reeudpended-in 1 ml* Medium 0#..Five ml# of th is  
medium oontalhlh&yl^^ eodiurn :deo%%oholate '( DOO ) waa added to
• ■ A ' A.,.:A' .'A,.Ay- , A. ■ "AA./ V --.'A = ' ' A-
, èaeh tnhe .aM.Atho- mlxtnre s t l r r #  b r ie f ly  over, a period of
■';• . ahotrl; 15 tains., .'nntil a c lear solixtiohAtaa obtained. (ïo  make
■' ' ■ A-:- At.A - -■ A-A.-.yy A ' A,,.-/' ■ , .-A.! -AA.-'AAA:,, A. , ,
■ up Mefliu# 0 eo.ataiiii)ig DOC eq.ilàl volpmea of twice os concentrated 
: s.olutiona of Meâlhà 0 and DOC were mixed logethcw ..ihst before,. ■•■A;,,f' - -'..A.;, A. . ' ' ' A - .■.■ -. '■
, vbisfè, .I f  •'tliia prèe'à.iitlon. -wa not taken, llg Ai)OG . tended to  '
p reç ip ita t'eA)fbe deoxyoholate trea ted  mloj*o80iae solutions 
. . .were pooled .-aid e'ehtri.ftbsed a t ' lOg.OGQgtfor iS'j,.hours. ïhe-.- ■
. surfaee of the p e lle t  so nbtolhed ''b.ilbo8m#8iy v;aW . washed .A 
Av.yevoral .t,imes A th e ,.a idés ' 0  .the-,tubë dried  out
;a %vl#, i i i # r  i?hf'%-'Aoîît #% . p e l l e t  i »  a; Bimll- 'v a W # ,  ;A.
o f  'M0d itn a ,à  -uid âr*.'-8tt'bseâ» .a» t I-f A"''','
t î» . rfbosbtfsô'^ voTO'.iîo b* otoreA oWW&gM;. ; . ':
-.tlW y' / w r e  i t o r e û  i n  #h@ fe%% o f  the- peile'tA '© M -A iot 
'restiap® àdéâ:;.ià '> ..llfâit»  iA'Smtl3. t l ‘10. " ■
■ A /. ,  '
' . . ... . .. '
. \  # '  6:ÿ,.
was .âamâiste^ d-fo:# . £ ittntfs?.at 3’f.%  oo.ïwlfia!? gltafciagi* !» t W
■.....':»x'©8esoé'-of 3. ùamle. AlPP m%&. 1 sG aC '^at-letiéiae».-IQ- mmlea
A "...\ A ' ' ' - : ...Kr-y. : : y ; y
- l % g l g . 6Eg,@A.. .30 . ; % # ) # »  KECCI^J- 25:'%lffi0 .1® eA |C C lv g© iiB io leo-..pô |tS #S j,v te . 
pî?,00p h .a tO ' î) ttf :Ç e ÿ |;  ,.;pïî f  , 8 '  müA 3 ^ 0  ' à m o io e ' ; Ë m ë W a o  w e r s ;  a . l s o  ■ s itâ o a ’
ln  ;à tot&3. .Vè;t'lW0 Of % fil,':*
.--■ .. . i r
- B ." ':
y.. -   y y y y - / . y . ^ . ''   ^ y ;  M A :  ' . A
..'A %',:. ' .... ".-r ' ' ' ..--"'A . ,. ' ' /., ■:
, i ‘ A A  .ftf1|é;r; the: e# = ia0ttbe|i,e.ft ■ ;'■ 'A ' .A'T'.'yfA' ' ■ ■.- y. ;, : ■.A.'‘-yv . . A / y - - _ :
. . . pi’ni:;ia eA;A Al A. pre0jil%at@â'..bà -volB,/
-A". ... ; ; ', .A,..„-.; , ■'-' '■ ■ . . •.■ A ' A . . . :
:':/A pz'ëèiyltaté .'WaEA. èezitiàM/Mgeâ 4tf\
'- '''A'ÂÀ '■ '. . —' "A:AAA'X' . . ' ' " . . 'A...0- ■ ;■.' .
■ ’- AAasifl 'wstsîieû with 0, gM .BQA ■&.% Ü G .:i.ë,..Æ@mQVe mw.y
sôluhlë 'm slerisl »: .fltô' l l p l #  -Wer.e tîien 'i’afeoTéft'-k;/
' ' ' - ^ A , . . . . ' A . A : A ; . . ' a -' - ' 'A;- ' A'... .AA.' .
: ' " :##dKA.ethEâi.ol.*ëth@i\W'hloàùf%ym- *'. % 1^ .1!  *%&. èiëeA,.:. •
. A - A W -  A ,A.;-y%A "A-y-  y , # : - -  . . : ...yy :..A  .:y :: '-  -'.
. with eth#A"&t éOom aiià OamgbflJ,.» 1.959)* . ■■../
. . . .  . fh» .regpàëàgA.of-'Ai&i. #  pi'Weln 6I.1 ;
' '.■ thàB g:eôq..0#y.yWAAh «:' ïM  yiy0&- lo\%:!#3ÿ#$A -A
| y  4
AAyA:{y
' f a b l o  0 .
' 18 [UAber ■■'';■■ - ' ''
;U31 i'<®* î)OBt*ï3ioroE30)!ifit'prt'/isoiit ■{oo.tàco.iaiag 110 ng. UTHA) '
\  ' 3 4 *wa# Awnbated vvitH 3. miole A'iP aM 3, ,u0 foir;
■ ' 0  ■' ' ' ' ,' g'hom'B at 57'C -in. a 'to tsa l volpgie .of 1 0 , CampbelJ- 'W ffer, '
I'lao îiîîA BB& gàotqà#;É#r0. bj? the addition, of . .-
4 vols.* O.56H KAA.'.RHA-tvc4 'ps’otoin qmtimatibw were,.carried,'
.ottt oîx. tîils  p rao lp ita to  --©M againt ©fieft. oaeli seciuonOQ of - .'..
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. Xmmoâlatelj , a f t e r 'p ré c ip itâ t ion MUd hefhre washing $.. iliere' 1b 
•■ ooxiBldox*al>Xe: oôntamination of - the Ë #  and. p ro te in  with . 
:Mn-«iîioo3?:&ô'ÿ#t'^dv^ÿL^^leûçlW;. fmd-àlBO, aomc ATP$% would 1)i 
ëxpï^otodf Tïmë$ /uh0:ee là  h g'hcater than lOOyS recovery/.of EHA 
and the ra d io a c tiv it^  of the aamplCB is  cztromcly high,# There le ,
.' -5 . , M 5 '^ 4 , ' , . . . „ ■■
however, a loss.' ,of 26# of the-pro telii dué eltMz* - to  inoomplote ,
■ precipitationi^y-’Oz* to  hreakdovm: of the ipro tein  during iiicuhatipii* •
. On washing- the p re c ip ita te  with 0.#3H BOA there In  a' loos of a
fu r th e r . 5#\ of "the .protein hut ’ 100#' 4of the ERA ia  recovered*
• AddltionaX'^waàhihg with l ip id  solvearfe .reâtiaea . thetprotelsi
y. ■ recovered hy a fCwther gA haakingitheyoverall recovery 65#*
,,-. There iB^A'Xom of about 14# ,of ■•the HFA a t th is  .stage giving 
.4 ' % yTA'4 M.; /_ ' .y ; /- ' ; y , ,
an overall, ropcvery o.f_ o6#.- This waoh with llp ld-B olvents .
• appears' 'to..remove;' also  hbout 50^^ R)f, they ra d io a c tiv ity  y . y-
... .preeumaily attached to. the EM -and prothin  which' is  aleoylost'- '•
' y / y , A y f y  y -  " ' -  '" y - ' " ' -' . ivh tM s 's te g e * ,'., ■ •- .' „ ' . . -.' .
. Obvicms;#-, :. bliiEî me'bho;l no'k .itlofe,! g iviag only a SO'P , ,
;f0(Jiiy<3;t*jr of'prcoteia am& an ,80p .t’eeover# of BI*- Mit . an.
inV9St,igàtl'oà of. tfee'UBô of ■ (xfekor Anc):rnalltt<.^ Sî of .fCA sl'ioàéâ .; -
.  '  ■ ■ ■ ■ : . '
a,o otbor ;aetho8. .to 'be bette.-::' than thiB one {'.îfÆle 9)f :. . • . .
I'hopofSr©, i?h®' metliotl outiiaeci abovô was adopt éd. •
33.y p3,atltM tk e . 3y;p.ia<&*ee . di’-y.-povHter Olrtainecl,-. thé total. ■' 
, ernonut of ™ ;G •»3,c;d.oIiio Jjièorpoi’ated .by the post-siiaroBosa-al "; 
■pellet éouià ■be moaswed* 'la  ébài©’oaaea, however, we' Were '' ■: 
in tsàea teâ  . t a  .'thé amoùsrb. of le.tieine ’ inooz*porâteci,'in to  :fc|ie 
püotoin portion  of tlio .xà’aetion only, f.o o’b ta ià  th is ,  the Rl'lâ
£ & L J i ; a i i 4 # A s s A # i â l è ^
;"-y
, - y .
. - -Àf.
■ 0Qat~ffltaàoabM,;r' peliô;b tnàineiÆsteâ) vroG ;proeipitBtoa:-yithv:' © 
of ï'CîA Gf noannâlii&y'èivoa in  ffélmaï# 1 'bbio#A: 'y : - y ; ■ y_%..;y yy . . / - ' • - '' , " ■"' " ' ,: •.
Àfto-ï'' .atai'3d:l«g: fqà.ilO- ml'Éa.. the- preoipltrifo vras : oëntrisyRod-,' -. 
o ff  âïÆ,waBlJGd with 5 ..ml'é, o:yyhe' tvpm-oÿTio-^o gOA ( 0o3#mn%g),', ■
W a s l - i i n s  w â t k  P O A t y s y  r è f e a t ë d  / f e l o è ,  f î a e ;  p e l l é t i  $ o :  W ; & l m d  - ■
vfBs VBïakôd 4wlQè/'Wlth OtliOîiolSQ'then'îchionofofm -  g:g:3.' aW, , ■
onèa vd.th \% è8t&m#é& àt ;eaéh stage of the '
. ', _ ' ■ ■'■■>'.• ■' , 1 ' ; - ■■ ■ •• ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ *■' , -, "/ A ,
v/asMng proocdurèi
. Ifom allty  .l?0/i 
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was e x t r a c t e d  PCA a t  Tivo tw e n ty  m in u te  / /:
e x t r a e t i o n e  w ere  c a r r i e d  o u t  é ê a v in g  a  p r e o i p i t a t e  6f  p%*otelu 
f r e e  from. RM# T he e k t r â G të d  R # , ooTilâ h e  m e a su re d  fro m . 
u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o r p t io n  o f  th e  e x t r a c t  a t '  26o an d  290 mu#, _# 
T h ie  e s t im a te  a g re e d  v e ry  w e l l  v ;lth  t h a t  o h ta ih e d  hy  th e  . 
a l k a l i n e  h y d r o ly s i s  method, o f  P ie o k  and  Mutiro .(igG a) # .
D e te rm in a t io n  o f  th e  R a d i o a c t i v i t y  o f  B am plee .
The l 0.ns*»papea? laetkoft o f  0-as*a*ow ancl P ipe;e. (1955 ) was usea .,
Tïie âî?y powtes'- obteiaeâ- as above, was dissolv©3. Im,: three 
drops of K laOH by koatiiîg in  a hO lli%  water hath fo r 8^ 'lew . 
minutes. Tk® SG3.utioa ohtalueô was tran sfe rred  to le a s  paper 
d iscs on s ta in 3.eBS s te e l planohettes,. 5, 3*5 dm*in';arso^-using' 
a 3?aat@ur p ip e tte , The tube was wsisïisd out wltli a fa r th e r  three . 
drops Of 1 laOII at lOO^G, and the washings added ,,to' the ■ . 
planohette-» The planchettes wèi’é dried under in fra  red lamps
and. eonh:b.éd: wlMi a  Buelear"OM 'om go v A n d o ? fle ss# g 8 8 ,f lo w # âu to m a tle
A":- ' ' '. . ■'
eounteri,:'. . ' ■ ■ ■
. ■ To e n s u re  t h a t  a  l i n e a r  r® la t io n s h .lp  e x i s t e d  b e tw e en  th e  
am ount o f  p r o t e i n  p l a t e d  and  th e  r a d i o a e t i v i t y  o3) ta im e d , 
v a r y in g  am ounts o f  a  r a d io a e t iV e  p r o t e i n  w e r e ' 'p l a t e d ,  and th e  . " 
p l a n c h e t t e s  e o itu te d . tip t o  Bag,., o f  p r o t e i n ,  t h e  a c t i v i t y  , 
o b ta in e d  v a r i e d  a i r e e t ; i f  w i th  th e  .amount o f  p r o t e i n  p l a t e d .
Above t h i s  l e v e l ,  t h e  co u n t 1%  e f f io le i i e y  f e l l  o f f  and above 
20mg, th e  a e t l v l t y  was oompl@t@],y in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e  am ount o f  ; 
p r o t e i n  p l a t e d .  As n o rm a lly  wo a r e  .d ea lin g , w i th  1 mg. o f  p r o t e i n ,
a%& Ih/cvery 00#. thati mthoâ, #ov0& to
1)0 e n tir e ly . sa.tlgfactoi'y* - * ' '■■
Amay of
\ _ 0?hq oxohanG^ method/of E-qltln mid ' /
von â e r  Deo3con(X9pB) wag uaod# ' /  _ _
One ();{]' fraêtiôy^ %Mor Invoatlgatloh... ' " ;A " ... ' ' ' ' /A'je M' V , ' - :
':•• was Inomhâted • a t . 'ÿ î%  fo r ton mlmrboa w ith *• constsht .shaking#,
' The. inoahatio'n. modlxtm oontainod ' also 4. imoleà"' 6 nmoles M T^
10 ,ûmolôs MgOlg.GH^O# go nmoles ■ KlW0-^  >..25 nmoles KOI, 6o imoles
Kf J 20 umolee potaseizim' phosphate hnffer#- pH 7*8 and 350 mmoles 
Buoroso in  a to ta l  volime of 1 ml*#. In some oases, an amino acid 
mixture containing three mmoles of'"-glyoine-.ami. 3 nmoles- of the
11 form of aaeh of the following amino acids - was added:- 
a lan ine , v a lin e , le u o im , laoltucino^ é'0Tiné\ th reon ine, 
methionine, ae.partlo acid , glntamie.-'aoid, ly s in e , a rg in ine ,
• h is t id in e , phenylalanine » tryptophan and prollne# In other
■ experiments only one amino ,aeid- was added, 3 'miblee again/ '
"being wed# ' /.., ; ' \  , - \  l ' /. - '
• A fte r inouhation- the samples wore," bhllXed and/tïio. p ro te in
■ • p recip ita ted , 'by the addition  .of 6 ml'& 0*361 POA* A fter standing '.
■ ; ■ ; '. / -, ' , ■ " Ml '
fo r 1 0 ,minntes@ the p re c ip ita te  ^  was. sedimentod hy .cen trlfngatlon
and 5 ml* of .the •sizpornatant was remoyed and added to. 100' mg# ' m ‘
of l |o r lt  A* The .aharooaX adsorbed theiATP, leaving- the pyro-
%)hosphate In  ao lh tlon  (Orano and Mpmann^ ,1S5 .To. onsm?e . -
G03# lo te  adeorptibzt .of the AIT, the. mlxtwe.vms,,alIowed to  E;tand..
fo r 30 minutes'a*F 0^0 with freguent s t i r r in g  (Mcheaa, 196a.) *■
éTÎ,
T h é r e a f t e r ,  t h é  çhai’e o a l  was squasEitsa hÿ u e a t à l f u g a t l o a  antl .
washed fïvë. timed wltli eh ïlled  d is t i l le d  water. The super- 
matant and washings were oomhlned and made mp to 25 ml# 
with d lB tllled  water# This frac tio n  contained the pyx^ojphoaphate 
of the Incubation mixture#- The rad io ac tiv ity , of .the pyro* 
phosphate was measured using- a liq u id  counter (?eall)*- The ' . 
amount of pyrophoephate jproeent. was estim ated the method
of A lie n '.( 1940 )V One ml% a l l  quota were used to determine the 
orthophospha.te p;aése.nii before and a f te r  d lgeatloh with 2 ml, 
gF Hp80^ (When acid hydrolysis of samples was .carried out - ' ; 
the amount o f ,101 added to  the f in a l colour reaction
was adjusted to give the same acid concentration as in  the, ' 
non«*hydrolyoed samples # ) From the difference in  these two , . 
estim ations the amount of pyrophosphate joresent could he 
calcu la ted , Mohean (1962} has shown th a t this/method Is v a l i d , - -
Thus /  noiWiydrolysed pyrophosphate does not In terfo re  with the 
estim ation of inorganic phosphate, and hydrblysis a t lOO^ C 
fo r 15 mino. With 21 does convert pyrophosphate
q u an tita tiv e ly  to  a form^which Is estimable by the Allen method* , 
The sp ec ific  a c tiv ity  u f the recovered pyrophpepliate,, could 
therefore  bo calouXatod# - • . r ,• ..., . ,, ■
The spG Giflc a c t iv i t y  o f  the ATP a d so # e d  on the charcoal 
was determined as f  o llow s: 4* The ^  and y  phosphate  groupe • 
o f  th e  ATP' can be h y d ro ly sed  from th e  oharcomlfjiy h e a t in g  a t  100^0 
w ith  2 ml, ZIJ Ae t h i s  i s  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  ATP m olecule
which becomes l a b e l l e d /b y  exchange w ith  p y ro p h p è p h à to , . th e  
rem ainder of th e  m olecule n e e d ,n o t be i s o l a t e d  to  de term ine  
th e  s p é c i f i é  a c t i v i t y *  A f te r  h y d ro ly s is 'fo r " g O  mXms* a t  lOO^C 
w ith  c o n s ta i r l  shaking,f, 4 of d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  was added to  
each tu b e  and th e  c h a rc o a l  Bodimontod by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n ,  F ive  
ml* o f  th e  s t ip e m a ta n t  was' removed and d i lu tè d -  to  10 m l* , 
A liq u o ts  o f  thiW s o lu t i o n  were used to  de te rm ine  - th e  r a d io s  ■
a c t i v i t y  o f thc; ATP ( l i q u i d  c o u n t in g ) and th e  amoimt reco v e red
.  ^ ■ ■ ..-..V ' /  ’ ’ . ■ . , "■ . -4; ' ,
(A lle n  m ethod), Prom th e s e  r é s u l t a  th é  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  o f  
th e  ATP, "  .
The p e rc e n t  exchange Ams c a lc u la t e d  u s in g  th e  ..equa tion  of 
’ H o a g la n d '■(1956)1,-? ■ .. . / /
0 ac t i v i t y  o f ATP ' ^  100
E%:change\^' B p h e ïf ïc  %TP■'},'IT
4%ahdhFA' ,lucubatlpn  fo r  the Tran sf e r  o f-Amino Acids '
" ;tq sRïîA^b;^,".Tuet^mlcrosomRl P a l l e t*  , ,
, ' . ; Ono mg’* o f post**mi'crâBomal p r o tein  was ;.iuouboted f o r  :
0 ' ■ ■ ■ • '■' ' . ‘ - \ 
10 taintttes a t '57 © i.ti 1 ml * Gamgkell l i if fe r  .eontaiMsas 10 uraoléa
. MgOI^nGHgO, '50 UEioles KHOOJ$.12*$,tanolea KCi*. 20 uinoltes
.po-fc&SBtaiïi .phosphaté .hnffe.a*,; .pH 7*8 and 550 .-amoles suez>oae*
• ' ""' lâ  - .
l l s o  p resen t were 1 .tunole MP* 1 v.G' " OVDl^le-ueike and 100 u«».,
gRIt4 preparea. hjr .iHteaol Êîztï'aetioii from 5 hour e e . l l 'oap. A fter'::; 
.IhoiihGtlon, the method. uBea, to  étop. .the ro a e tlq n  and to  prepare 
the samples fo r  p la t;l%  was Id e n tic a l to  th a t  used, p rev io u sly  
(page 73:*), . . ' . -,
W ; / # : " I " .  y ' ' y r -
im oraom tloa .o f 'Amlào;: - 
Aeids Into lilbogenea* %
'■'■àtjô'at. 2 jing-j,'. ài'l.ôsoffisl prôtèltt aàâ O*-^  %gi oell'sép  .pH 5 
were inoiAatea./ àt 57 0 for ,20 minutes'■ in 1 ml* 
Medium à  eenfniitlhs 4 uraoles MgOlg .GBgO, 2§ umolea KGl,
550 'umoles auanose and 30,umele©'tria tu ff  en"# ®H 7«6 (Kira eh# 
1962. ) «-.,41®® .present In the ineuhation mixture were l  umolo 
A3®.* 0*8$ umelea 0$®, 10 umoles pep, 0.02 mg. pyruvate kinase » < 
0,72 uO , 0"l»])h#leueine and an additional Ip umoles Mg .
As PEP;.,in umtahle in  solution, i t  was dioaolved in Medium A 
' ','hnd added immediatelsr to -eaoh' ineuhation.' t#8*- in  some 
':';expenimints $ '''umoles ATP were added, instead of only 1 umole; 
'■■v-'-dnâ'er thèse èoRditions pip and. pk. as?©' not essen tia l for the ..
a 'oavity o f . iiho -system.- Mh"these experiments-‘'an additional 
-;-',,.'-|-.nttoies of-î|ê'./' %ere also added (Eorner, i 960)*
Termination of the Ineornorotion into Ribosomes and Prenarstion
of the samples for Oountim^* 
fhe. reactioh-'-was .stopped-hy ohllling-' the 'samples ' and 
■ immediateiy- adding '1 yoi.uae o.f -0*4K.:'P0A ^oontaining 4 mg./ml;*
- of. oaettoine at Q^ d* The samples .were- frequently stored over­
night at -1;IP..G 'St. th is stage. After standing.:;for 10 minutes.#
' The-' preolpit',ate: was,, separated and washed twice wlth.-:-5 ml. ' Of •
■ '.  . ' -  -  - 
; 0*21' PCA at 0%, The Blâ was remoired hy the addition of .5 ml#
0.31 KOli and hydrolysed at 37^0 for l  hour. The protein was
r'epre'cipitated at;''P%""hy thè'' addition Of 2 ,3.-ml* of -Q-*()h '.PPA,
' ■ ' ' - ,,.80,„ - ,  -- ' . ■
aontainlHg ' 0*-leW:U%e# The preeipibate obtained, was •oéparàtèd- 
and "v/aëliod .twice- .with EGA draining the •.tubes c a re fu lly . and 
drying out the aldeawtfith f i l t e r  paper aftcz* ;%ë s^eeond vmBh# 
The p ro te in  xmu diBSOlyed in  1 ml# "O.éXl’ïCOE 'by etaiiaing „ 
oTBrnight a t room tomperdture# The potaealum %)0rohXo%'ate 
probent,WD.S centrifuged o ff and 0#5 ml# a liquo ts of the , '
eupernàtaut wore, p lated  on leuB paper diacB and counted as 
proTiotialy deaerihed#
-  : 4 ' ' ; ' 4X' 4/ - /® , \  1'#
-4gmi&JL%: -' \ ' % -' '- \ ' ' . ' hr"/
; The .Amino A cid /A ctiva ti ng Ihmyme Ooateht of PoBt-microBomal, / /
. . 4 ' M \  ' P e l l e t  *  ^ ' ' ' ; 4 ^
Ag. p o s t-m iër08qiml-p e i i e t  ' i s  prepared from the c e l l . , aupor^
nâtànt;* the main s i t e  ôf the actlvat.lng‘-eh55yihos "of/thé. o e i l ,  /A'<...;
i t  was of/some in t  e re s t  t  o In v es t ig a te  the : le v e l  of the , . ^. /./.:;
' a c t iv i ty  o f  these , ein^ymes in  th la  /fraction# This ' 1b p a r t ic u la r ly
important to / e s t a b l i s h  • :ln a p a r t i c l e  which lé  capable, of 4' .4 /
,... Inco rp o ra tin g  ,amlho';M:OidB-,hj a4 .re ac tio n . reg /ilr ln g  ATP.  ^ , l4 --4:-
■ 4 ' ■, ' l ' ' .  -, - / 4 , \  4;-//: '■/ 770 '4: 4 ■
.• : The method Used in  'th lp jes tizm tipnvvas ' t h a t t o f  PP-ATP ,. . ,/
4 exchange dependent on the prêèénco of omlno a c id s • C erta in  ' :
• p recau tions  were . neceeaary . in. Cilrrÿing out t h i s  study# 'O rude-
f ra c t io n s  prepared from a homogenate by d i f f e r e n t i a l  c e n t r l f -
,‘agetion  have a high le v e l  of endogenous amino-acids which '■'■•••
conceals the  e f f e c t , of the .add ition  of an - amino., acid* -To..' -4-u
. minimise th i s .e f f e c t^  each sedlm ehted,f ra c t io n .w a s /d is s o lv e d ' i
' in  a very la rg e - ,volume of medium, and the supernatan t f ra c t io n s
were d i lu te d  to  a la rge  ■ volume before  p r é c ip i ta t io n  a t  pit 5# ' 4
Another requirement was the ad d itio n  of potasslmn f lu o r id e  t o i - .
••■'.the incubation  •mixture to  -, suppress- the  ac t io n  of any M/P.- ^
iiydroljf-sing-.euKyme-which may ho p ré s e n t# Buoh an crusyim, hy ;4--: ..
. removing wme of the  products/ of the r e a c t io n ,  would completely
. /a l to r  the  equk llW lrm icond itions . With these p re c a u tio n s# . 4:.4 ,
*82#
re l ia b le  and reprodxiûiblo roBuXts were obtained,.
Fig. 1 7  shows a concentration curve obtained fo r 
ac tiva ting  cng^ ymea in  poet'^mioroBomal p e lle t  and in  1 hour 
and 3 hour c e l l  sap in  the px^eeence and absence of a complete 
amino aeid mixture # fh ie  wae obtained by incubating between 
0 and 4 mg# of pro te in  of each frac tion  fo%" 10 mlnuteo at 
‘g^ -^ o with the standard o-ddltions described in  the methods 
section . The percent exchange achieved by each frac tio n  at 
each p ro te in  leve l was calculated and xflotted .against the 
mg. of protoin incubated. A control sample# containing no 
enzyme,, was also'processod#. ■
The f i r s t  po in t to  be noted in  F ig . 1 7  i s  th a t  in  
the absence of added etm’^ nie th e re  i s  no exchange between 
PP and ATP even in  the presence of added a,mine acids # This 
presumably in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  i s  no non^eniu/mie exchange 
between ATP and PP in  the system and a lso  th a t  the method of 
sep a ra tio n  of the ATP and PP by c h a rc o a l  adsorptiora (Cz^ane 
and Idpmami, 195I>) i s  qu ite  s a t i s f a c to r y .
Secondly') on th e  a d d i t io n  of a c t i v a t i n g  onBymes from 
any of th e  th r e e  so u rces  m entioned, bu t i n  th e  absence o f an 
amino a c id  m ixture^  th e re  i s  a c o n s id e ra b le  exchange- e s p e o ia l ly  
i n  th e  c e l l  sap p r e p a r a t io n s .  This shows, t h a t  th e  p re c a u t io n s  
ta k e n  have no t com ple te ly  3r’omoved th e  endogenous amino a c id s .  
liowevez% H u it In  and von d e r  Docken ( 1958 ) have o b ta in e d  j u s t  
as h ig h  a l e v a i  o f  endogenous exohcnge a f t e r  e x te n s iv e  d i a l y s i s  
o f  t h e i r  f r a c t i o n s  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  wa d id  no t deem i t
/ •  ;-à
%:\". ■ r
A ; a  : ' V  ■■ / V ' 4-;...-'-4 :
K e .: ' - V ; ■ - Æ . ': f
A v . .  ■': -
■ ' . .  y  . :  K i s i ' - U i  t  '  -  /  ■ ■
:î|érlo»o.;;,6Môiu^  ^ o f  p ^ o te l»  (ffom  .0. fo -A  lag^) "of tka  .:f?aetlona  
okqtm iTOàe ‘inou’batM  f.oà 3.0 minufoq ai, $7^0. w ith  6 .wnoieo
-4  àmoloà "anâ 60i ümoloa KP* A oomglGte a:mlRQ'.€tOfâ %
mixture oontainiri^'J ttmplè.8 ,pf eoch .aaino  uoiq, »Ob,,:.>MO-aûâéct 
to  morne tu b es , fh © .:to ta l# o lu # o ..o f :the. ittcm batiou ,àlxtuàe waa ..4 M
.1 m l. in  eaeb oâse Ertû th é opaoentratlon  o f I|«Glà, îaiGOo'ànâv*g.| EWU.
,KGi T;oro (uTâuéteü. tô  bé tîie  bbm# ôs th ose  o f  O a ifb o li buffer,,' : 
A fter  Ineubution , tbè.K fPi wab separates. ,f»pà th o:p yrép b b #h ate  
by odsorption  on oharooàiy-fhe s p e o if ie  • a c t iv i t ie s ' ';of th é  








Activating Enzyme Activity of Various amount a of Protein from 
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m a  Prote i'n .
Haoh point la a mean of two experiments.
. . . . . _
p r o f ita b le  to  -treat our fraotlonsi fu rth er  to  -lower th is  leve l,. .' 
çt^L exiâ6gênouL8 ezghe^ge.# Ih  po$t#mioroeomal p e l l e t  the  
.#n&pgeMLOU,0 exohauge : l-e ozily about o f th a t o f  the two o e l l  
.sap préparâtloh@ -whloh are e lm lla r  Ih  a o tiv lty * .
Ou the s&cl&dLtïjLcws o f a complété amino e»()3lâ mixture th ere l e  , 
a la rg e  a tlm u la tlou  In the pejpoejodb exohauge* Ae ehowa Izi th e  
enzyme eonpehtrat io n  ourvo * a l l  three dr3?ëkOl3jlo%kst behave i n  
exactly- th e aame way * vflth a raplAx r le e  In  a o t ly l t y  from 
0 to. 1 mg* p ro te in  and then a slow er r i s e  from 1 to  4 mgr*
$he o a ta ly t le  a o t iv i t y  o f  gaoh fr a o t lo n  per mgr %%r<)1;ejLn 
over th e range o f  l3(53;i;ecl 1$ the same, i f  th e
endogenoue JLeirel i s  Ignored, but i f  the en&ogonoue va lu e  - la  
sul)t%*aoted before ebmparleon^ poat^^mlorosomal p e l l e t  ehovm the  
g r e a te s t  a c t iv ity *  'When 1 mg* enzyme p ro te in  i s  need» thé . 4'
, d iffe r e n c e  between the a c t iv i t y  due to  endogenous and exogenous 
amino aelda i s  g r e a te s t  ( about 4 tim es In the oaao o f e e l l  sap 
preparations and about 10 tim es fo r  poet^mleroedmal p e l l e t  
Therefore# In a l l  the fo llo w in g  experim ents 1 mg# enzyme‘ ’ ■
p ro te in  la  used#. • '
Raving" demonstrated the presence o f a h igh  le v e l  o f .  
a c t iv a t in g  enzym es.In poat^mleroaomal p e l l e t # th e fo llo w in g  
in v e s t ig a t io n s  were oarried  out#
F ir s t*  a survey o f the en zy m e'a ctiv ity  fo r  variou s amino 
a o ld s , added"singly* was made# and the a c t i v i t i e s  compared 
w ith  th ose  o f  the ph _5 # e o l p l t a t e  from 3 hour c e l l  sap and 
o f the c e i l  mlcroeomè fra ctio n #  For a l l , t h e  amino aolde te a te d .
the 3 hour o©ll sap preparation# the post^fmlorooomal p e lle t 
and the mleroaomal frac tio n  had d iffe ren t ao tlir ltlee  (Ts^le 10)* 
Mono of the frao tiona were able to ac tiva te  alanine* glyeine 
or arginine and the ao tiv lty  fo r phenylalanine.was fa i r ly  low# 
altho% h th ie  wae the on3.y aminohaeld whleh was aotivated to  
any extent, by the microeome preparation*, leueine and methionine 
were activated  by c e ll sap and poet-^mieroeomal p b lle t but 
lysine was only e ig n ifio an tly  activated  by poet"'mioroaomal 
pelle t#  Summarising# i t  may be said  th a t the d is tr ib u tio n .'of 
ac tiv a tin g  enzymes fo r varloue amino aelds in  post^^miorosomal 
p e lle t ami 3 hour e e ll  sap'pH 5 enzyme is  s im ila r but not 
id en tica l * ' . ' ' , '
The finding th a t the detlvatlng  enzymes for leuolne* 
methionine and phenylalanine in  post^mlerosomal p e lle t .are 
a l l  about three times more a c t iv e  ■and th a t ly s in e  aetiva tlng  
enzyme is  about five  times more aotive than the oorresponding 
enzymes in  ee l!  sap makes i t  most unlikely that the  ae tiva ting  - 
enzyme oontent of poet«*mlerosomal p e lle t is  due so le ly  to  the 
GOhtaminatlon of the frac tio n  with e e ll  sap* This observation 
i s  also applloable to  t 3ie miôrosome fra c tio n  where there appears 
to  be a eoneentratlon of the phenylalanine ac tiva ting  enzyme 
although no othe)z ac tiva ting  enzymes appear to  be present* 
Another finding on the activation of varioW  amiho aoids 
was thh t the percent exchange a,ue to a mixture of amino acids 
was equal to  the stun of the a c tiv it ie s  fo r the various amino 
a c id s  added separately* (Table 11*) This o b s e rv a t io n  l a  in
TaMé i o .
’ ';,/' ■ A r n ï m  âo iâs* ..
Various
1 mg.* o f  poa-N m iorosom al p ro te im  o r  1  mg. o f  pH, 5 éîisyrae
0pro to in  mieroaomel p ro te ia  wae. inc'aîjated .àt '.57 0
fo r 10 mlaà. ;with fa/taBolea Al’l’, 4 'araoles ' ■•EP,. 50 ':# 61#8 
KF. and 3 ùnioleë of the amino, acid nôijedÿia a to t  al, volume 
of 1 ml, GampTjèil b a ffe r . ■ ,•• , -; ■
fh@ i’osa.riis are oxpressed as ,# Bxoimnge re la tiv e  to-tho 
‘/o Exchange'due to  the addition of leucine to poat-miofoaomal 
p e l le t .  - ' „,', -
'"■ .  ^ i''
_ I yost#miero80Tmi
Amino Acid F c lie t
i is u o in e ' . ’I 100 44 9
J jy a ln e  ; ' 31 7 - ■ - 0 ' -
M e th io n in e  J 66 23 0
H h é n y la l  an.ino 23 10 27.
A la n in e 1 5 2
G ly c in e  ^ 0 7 1
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12
ugréement with th à t of Roaglai# * (19$6}, ana la. an '
iùâ loatlon  of the xireeOWe of ,ooÿarate aotlvatli%::Onzyme8 for, 
each amino adld#- \  - .  . .
Thus# having showzi th a t leuolne# lyel#e. and methloMae 
are, oxtonslvely motivated B.M othei? amino aelda are-not 
activated  to any extent by ^oet^mloroeomal g u lle t the 
obvious question to a$k is  Wqee the oa;paolty of post# :
.microsomal p e lle t  to incorporate ^^O'^amliio ael&s Into I t s  - 
p ro te in  exh ib it a sim ilar speotrumf^' .Therefore* ao tivating  
enzyme assays and'^4G#lnoorporation experiments were run 
eomeurrently on the same post^mierôsomal preparation* The 
same s^^eotrum of amiho acid activating  enzymes was olotalaeâ 
' as bef ore^ In  general » the energy dependent inoorporatlom 
of amino aelds Into the p ro te in  frac tio n  followed th is  
p a tte rn  (Table 12)* Thus* leUelne and methionine are highly 
ihodrporated in  an energy dependent reaotlonfÿ while alanine 
glyoine and glutamlo aold .are not Incorporated to  any extent 
by suoh a meohanlsm# In opposition to th is*  however* lysine* 
and to a le s se r  extent phenylalanine * are incorporated Into 
post^^miorosomal p ro tein  by a reaetlon  which Is Independent ' 
of the praeojaee. of ’Aïe» although the px'esence of ae tlva tiug  
easiywea is  lttô4.e,a.tsa» Also, elanlne, glyoin® aiiâ g lu t ami o 
aeid 8?how E aignifloaiTb incorporation in to  post-»raiorososaal 
p ro te in  hy a reaction  wMoh is  not clependwl? on AÏF, although 
no dotootehle ac tiva ting  enzymes are present fo r  these amino 
BOlfts «,These findings suggest th a t there may hp-two system
', 4
cf.'- '
,. ■’ ' Ï
. 4 , V .
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pz'Wé.éuÿ &a po0t^m iw 60oma3... p e lle t ome . o^ywhleh imroWéa 
aét.lvatüi^ emzymei activ ity#  mid the other lueorporàtlou luto ; 
the p08t#mloro8OBai p e lle t protela#. Further evldemoe foz* the 
preoehoe of these two pathways vflll he ^Iveh Im the following./ 
paragraphs and also in  the seetlone on the tra n s fe r  of amino'-.. 
aol&8 to  oRM. and the Investigation  of the ATH^^dependehoe 
Of the amino acid ImooMorating eyetem of post'^.mloroeomal 
t  # " ■ ■ • '  - .  ^ ' ■ -•■- . '
Although aimpie eontamimatlon with c e ll  #ap haa been ; 
ru led out as the source of the aètlvatihg . enzymes of the pust*» 
miorosomal p e lle t  to  the  presence of very much more
active enzymes In pbetMixlorooomal p e lle t than In  c e ll  sap ah 
experiment was carried  out Inwhioh the poat^mioroeomal -p e lle t 
was resuBpendod in  buffer a f te r  sedimentation and them 
reeeparated# 8uoh ah operation should remove most of the 
boat amlhat Ing c e ll  oap material^* A ctivating enzyme ass aye
A - - ;
and ■■ ' O»4p0o5?poration al)i3.i ty  were studied ii i 'a  preparation 
of tM s ’nmaîieâ" poBt^mlGrosomal pelle-k (Table 13). i t  can 
be sèen' th a t th ia  tfea taen t has no e ffee t on. the percent 
exekaago due to the endogenous, amino aeids (Table 13a). The " 
aetivalring. enzyme a e tiv ity  for. a to ta l  amino acid mixture ;..., 
f a l l s  bjr about 64j" and th a t fOr leucine by about 73^, That 
fo r  lysine is  unaffeoted per mg, post-mioi-osomal protein., i t  ' 
maybe s ig n if  leant th a t the aetiyatlng  enzyme a o tiy ity  for*  
lysine in  the o e il atipe;e.uata.ut isf.yery low (Ta-blè 10) ^... 
suggesti.B.g th a t th is, eâzyme la  ra th e r Insoluble. I t  is  of, ‘. .
■■ Table .1?
Tho R ffe e t o f WwhllW'O» th e  A etiv a tiiig  Bkayme A c t iv ity  and 
a4y.*vàmino aqi<1. Inebz'pbratlDA'AMllty of PoBt^mieroaomal’p a lle t* ■
The obWltlono" of incaihation were the  same as given fo r  
$ame 12# .
A* The Aofi Vàtiaig^ if fi^ rr ri f r 1U1VL1Ü' *r I i~i 1 ##wi iiiiiM>'iMMri 1 Mfa'gnr-^ a hW.'irrT '^i.iiiiti'M* rÊA^ &iî.V'^ ^Wrif •!, ■ *^ - "   -  -........^ .................................  - âativitjT*
rtvagfi-ywfrtj
Amino .Aoifl
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course poBslhle th a t the finding th a t the a c tiv ity  fo r the 
various amino aeida is  affected  d lffo ro n tly  hy washing the, 
post-m'icrüBomal pellet#  may re f le c t a d ifference in  a ta h i l i ty  
of the enzymes ra th e r than a removal of the enzymes; th is . . - 
pO ssih ility  w ill he considered later*
On turning to the incorporating a h i l i ty  of the post^ 
microsomal p e lle t a f te r  washing (fahle l^ h )# the incorporation 
of leucine is  increased in  sp ite  of the la3?ge f a l l  in  the act**- 
iv i ty  of the aetivatin^^ enzyme previously mentioned* However# 
the energy*^clependent incorporating a h i l i ty  of the frac tio n  
is '.not a lte red  hy washing* jPresumahly# washing removes some 
pro tein  from the p e lle t  which ie  a potent source of ac tiva ting  
enzyme fo r leucine hut is  noi: involved in  the AfP^clependent 
incorporation reaction# The' removal of th is  p ro te in  may 
unmask some s i te  in  the p a rtic le  where incorporation can ■ 
occur which is  not Af’i?«dependent* ( I t  is  ala.o notewoi'thy th a t 
washing; removes much more p ro te in  than REA # the EM /protein 
ra tio  r is in g  from 0*15 to 0*24)* Again^rfche evidence ind icates 
th a t there are a t le a s t two systems #und perhaps three oper- 
o/bing in -the  post'^microsomal p e lle t # one-involving the ' 
ac tiv a tin g  enzyme activ ity#  one the energy«dependent incorpora 
at Ion of amino acids and the th ird  the energy*-:lndependont 
iîicorporating ah ility*  - -
'^Poec washing of poet^^microBomaX p e lle t  render the leucine 
ac tiv a tin g  enzyme mistahle# or does i t  merely so lu h ilise  
thlEi e n z y me T h e  s ta h i l l ty  of the enzyme wae studied in  a
- ' .  /  " . ' ' ' . , . , .  ' '
o e i l  àap p r e p a r a t io n  and i n  post^m lorosom al p e l l : # ,  1 mg*
of p r o t e i n  o f  oooli f ra q t lo m  was px-o;l3icuha-ted .-for 110 mime* 
h o fo re  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  tho  ^ 'T  pyrophosphate  ( f a b le  1 4 )#
The''résu lta  show th a t oven a f te r  this long  perJ.od of -
iw abatlon* the poreomta ezohange oatalyaad hy le w ln e  ac tiv a tin g  
onzyme la the oeae as that, of a ooh^rcl bample which mm" not 
preincixi)atod* Ohvicmsly* the' ouzymo Involved must he at able - _ -v 
to  this treatment* Therefore#, the la r g e .f a l l  in  the activity .
. o f.th e  leucine aetlvatlm g emzyme on washing of poat^mlcroaomal/.; 
p e lle t  iim'B not seem to  ho a ttr ih u tah lo  to  the in a ta h il i ty  off-y 
the enzyme bût must ropreoeiit 'rather- a ao luhlllsa tion . of th e . 
enzyme.*
fhia.'ooM ludO B the_ ohscfŸatlo'uB made th e  a c t i v a t i n g  ay--’ 
enzyme c o n te n t  o f  p.oat-mlçroaomal pe llo t% aa  eompai'odvirith - .
o th e r  -f j / a c t i o w , The r e d u l t a  obtained can Ix^ owiiaarieotl-aB .  ^ :,. a
followB: - ' - y
.1# Between 0 and 4 mg# protein# the exchange eaue'ed by the 
%n/e^ $enc0 of a complete mnlno àold mixture is  the same fo r  - -
■ post'-miàrosoma.X' p e lle t  # 1 hoar and 5 h e w  c a ll  0ap*
2* The exchange causechhy th e  p resen ce  of. andogonoua amino. . .
aside i.B  'much le e s - fo r  poet'-mioroo omal p e l le t  than for  o'ither ■:',-
■ a  1 h o u r ' o r  )  h o u r  c e l l  a e p .  . p r e p a r a t i o n ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t
• free  amino acids are le s s  ahmidant in  ■ pcat■*»»raiox*oaomal p a lle t
th a n  in th e  pH 5 f r a c t i o n  o f  e i t h e r  1 hour o r  3 -hour c e l l  oap# - 
' '
3> '"h() ®:-f0'h.?.rfjg.3 for iiidlT-idual. amino ricid« l;ï 'a idditive whçm
a mixtm’0 l.s used,' l.B%ly:U%g,idiat âiscï'e t#  eiisîymés ere praseat
■ ï'îtô -  A ô t î v a i s i î i i t ?  :B f â ï ,? ia e ' A î 3 t i v i t : ' / '  0 #  ■ IfO sjt '- rs le x 'O ia o B iE fil P o X l a t
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fo r each amino aeid«
4 . The d ia trlW blon  of activating  en^ymea fo r varions amino., 
acids ,4 D0at-m icros0mal p a lle t and pH 5 enzyme from 3 hour 
c e ll sap is  q u a lita tiv e ly  sim ilar but not iclentioal^ Thei'e are 
ac tiva ting  enzymes fo r methionine  ^ leucine $ lysine and 
phenylalanine in both fractione*, those fo r lysine and phenyl­
alanine are five times more active and those fo r leucine and 
methionino three times more active in post-microeomal p e lle t 
than in  c e ll  sap ,pH 3 enzyme,
5* Microsomes show l i t t l e  ac tivating  enzyme a c tiv ity  under 
the conditions used) although th is  fra c tio n  does have some 
capacity to ac tiv a te  phenylalanine,
6* The a h i l i ty  of post-^ioleroaoBiaH p e lle t to  incorporate 
individual am,ino acids ’by an energy-dependent reaction  follows 
a sim ilar p a tte rn  to the activating  enzyme a c tiv ity  e%ee%)t in  
the ease of ly s in e . Lysine, and also those amino acids fo r 
which ac tiva ting  enzymes could not he demonstrated are 
incorporated in to  pro te in  hy a non*-Aff^-dependent reaction*
7# Washing of post-microsomal p e lle t reduces the ac tivating  
enzyme content hy 60^ & fo r a complete amino acid mixture and 
hy 70A fo r leucine, hut has no e ffec t on the lysine ac tivating
' j  A
eiiEymo a c t lT r i ty .  The a h i l i t y  t o  in o o r p o r a te  ‘C -le u c iia e  i s  
i n c r e a s e d ,  h u t  o n ly .h y  a n o n -e n e rg y  d e p e n d e n t m echanism .
8 . The a c t i v a t i n g  enayme a c t i v i t y  o f  pH 5 enzyme and  p O s t-  
m loroaom al p e l l e t  i a  s t a b l e  t o  p r e in e u h a t io n  f o r  110 m in s . 
a t  y j ° G , th u s  show ing  t h a t  th e  d e c l in e  i n  th e  a c t i v i t y  on
*90.
eannot be duo to the Im etah lllty  of the e.nzymes* 
g, 0ox?.elixî3ion3; The jm in  conoXua:lo:o to he drawn from these 
experiments is  th a t ,  although .post-mioroeomal p e lle t does 
poBBoes ac t1vatlag  enzymes fo r several amino holds, the 
liioorpo:aation of amino acids into post ^ micros omal p e lle t 
pro te in  does not clepencl on the presence of theoo enzymes, 
since the two jncopertias do not change in  p a ra lle l  during 
various treatmemts, Two mechanisms appear to he operating 
in  th is  incorpo:eation proooOs, one involving the p a rtic ip a tio n  
of Afp and the othex* not dex)0n,dent on the presence of Afp,
.,V4. a
Peart ft
ï î i e  A b i l i t y  o f  P o s t-a lo ro so sn aX  P e l l e t  t o  'i 'l 'a a e fe r  Amino Aoiclg
to  0HMA*
In  Part 1 o f  th le  Boation, aetlvatlmg osizymos were shovm 
to he present In poBt-mxcrosomal p e l le t♦ fhese enzv^es are 
involved In the f i r s t  stage of the generally  aecèptecl mechanism 
of p ro te in  hiosynthesio, The second step in  th is  pathway is  
a tra n sfe r of the activated  amino acide to  the soluble 
polynucleotide, sRIil*{3oe Pig# .2# ) Gan post"^miczzosomal p e lle t 
carry out th is  second reac tion  as well as the i n i t i a l  
ac tiv a tio n  s te p ?  This aspect o f  the problem là. exam ined  in  th is  
paxat. of the thesis#
1 # The Absence of Acceptor rCBA in iBost-microsomal Pellet#
In  S e c t io n  1 we concluded th a t  post-m icrosom al VŒA
does not c o n ta in  any a c t iv e  sHïlA, (See page 66#) To confirm
th is  finding , RHA was %):repared from a v a rie ty  of frac tio n s  by
phenol e x tra o tiO il  and i t s  a c c e p to r  a b i l i l jy  t e s t e d  by in o u h a tio n
i n  a s ta n d a rd  pH 5 enzyme system# flie r e s u l t s  (Rig* lO) show
t h a t  in  such a System , post-m iorosom al REA does no t a c t  as an -
14-a c c e p to r  o f  am ino a o id s  s in c e  C does no t. a c c u m u la te  i n  t h i s  
HHA, On: th e  o t h e r  h a n d , BITA p re p a re d  hy  p h e n o l e x t r a c t i o n  
from  1 hour, and  3 h o u r  c e l l  sap  does h av e  t h i s ,  p r o p e r ty  w h ich  * 
may lio eg,uat,ed bo sFiFA a e t i i '- i ty v  5 h o n r  c e l l  s a p  RIA I s  more 
e f f o o t l v e  aa an  a o o s p to r  than , 1 hqn.r o o l l  s a p ,  c o n s i s t e n t  
vri.tli a h ig h e r  c o n te n t  o f  s R p . ,  the. rlnaotiTQ  p o s t-m io ro n o m a l E M
B vB; F..? r
If-
Bi- ' . S ? is . 1 8 .
"  ■ ■ - ' 
p r o t o l n  from  pH 3 enzyme from  1 h o u r  c e l l  sa p  '
W. - 0 ■ ‘ : '
I v;aa In c u b a te d  a t  57 8 f o r  10 m in u te s  w i th  10 nm oles 
ff:;A T P |:;l uO;’^ '^C -H L -leuo ino  bnd 100 o r  200 % #  BI% a s  shown;!- 
a  I n  th e  F ig # ,  i n  a  t o t a l  volum e o f  5 ^1* G am phèll b u f f e r .
I . f h e '- r e n u l te  a r e  o x p reo sed ; ae  t o t a l  o o u n ta  p e r  immple l o s e  
A ! th e  o o u n ts  o b ta in e d  when pH 3 enzyme was In o u b a te d  w i th  no
’’F? /  , . ; ' -
-  added  RH'A and  th u a  a r e  te rm e d  "o o n n te  a o s o c la tè d  w i th  t h e  




The Addition of RM. prepared by EhènolExtràotion from Various
Cell to pH 5 Enzyme from. 1 Hour Cell Sap
A  3 ^  C^liSaf» RNA 
O  I hr. C^U Sa/> RNA 
X fh n  RNR
•H
'.V v.'.
9&* ... ' ' '■ ' ..■'.
W e ii r e m W # ,  o u t Tby q u a n t i t a t i v e
,o.OD.al&0ra t lp n { 3., P o s t-m io rb a o m a l RM l a  app ro z in m te l^^  oae - -C.
t h l 3^& o f  ^ hooT o o l l  aa;p,RM .) i t  l a ,  o o n a e q n e n t l^ ,  n o te w o r th y /  
t h a t  1 h o n r  e e l l  a %  :RM h ae  o n ly  two t h i r d s  o f  th e  à o t i v l t y ;  : 
o f  3 h o u r  o e l-t e sp  BM # T hose flad l33ga  a r e  o o n e le t e h t  w i th  " ? ' 
th e  e% )|)iahatloh  t h a t  ;p o s t* m lo rp e o m a lB M  i e  i n a o t i v e  ae  am - r   ^
a o o e p to r  o f  am ino a ô lâ o  and  d i l u t e e  th e  a o t l v e  R %  ^presen t iD.;
1 h o w  e e l l  eag$. M io roaom al:R M  waa In o lh d e d  l a  t h i s  e ± p o rlm ë à t \  
C o n tro l  and  a s  0%peoted:* ehovmd no a l g n l f l e a n t  t o  .%
aêee;g t a e t i v à t e â  am ino ael& é 18)* T heee  f ln d ln ^ 0  o f  no I ''"
a o O o p to r a b i l i t y  i n  poet'^m lo roaom al BRA and  m lorosom al. R M  
i h d io a to  t h a t  t h e r e  i e  l i t t l e  o o n ta m in a t io n  o f  th e s e  f r a c t i o n s / '  
h y  c e l l  s a p )  W t  tW  p o s e i h i l l t y  l a  n o t  o o m R le te ly  r u l e d  o n t 
a s  t h e r e  may "be enzym es p r e e e n t  i n  tlie - % ?ost-m leroeom al ] ^ 8 l le t  /  
and  mlo%"OBqmê .f r a c t i o n  w hioh  ih a ô t lv a . te  a %  sRHA v n io h  m a y ,h e /-  ,, 
p r e s e n t  dne t o  o o n ta m ln a tio n *  \
■2* - T r ^ f è r  .
. : Amino A e ld e  t o  gRM* '
• Although post»ïBlôï?080jaal p e lle t does , not eôiltain any 
E.otive sESA i t  Is 'p .osslb le th a t ,  i f  the aetiTatUig enzyraès ' 
present are Anpplied with aetive sRIA, they eottM. transfer- 
the ae tiva ted  .e,ml%.\aGld@ to  th is  Rïià, Fig.,. 19 gives the 
re sn lt  .of Sheh, .a te s t  where post-ttiorosomal p e lle t  was 
ihonhated With thé .add ition  of phénol-i^prepareâ f-ÆîIi. and '' 
post-miorosomel Rîîà.. The •resn lts show th o t d fte r  ineuhatioh
I. '#'.-.
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h&'i
: ;:'i.
■ V®' | | 3| | |® :p o ^ trM  wan inouhatod fo r 10 mlmtos
37&.lï/|i!îl 100'^^^h^.;SOOj-ug*prepared-from-- '%&: 'f 
..3. hows*, ooll'BC'.}) o r 'poalî-Kleroooîaal poulet fey phoaol ox.trûatiôn*‘|®: ■,.;;
•', '1, umo.lo; AÏ3? £mO. i,uC ' %-pI,-loiwln.o v;aa eloo-ntiaocl In  cv to te l  
' volume of 1 ml. OdiSpiieil h iiffo r .' The rad io ao tlv lty  .inoorporritod
■'i'V ■ '■ ■...............  ' " ' '
. in to  the aftûed'HIiP: is  ploWim/ agairn# t#@: y <
iiîlsy. ?■:; .®L •
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The Addition of 3 Hour Cell Sap RMA, and Poat-mlorosomal RMA. 









X  /O O  /ÀJ S'RN/) axULéd.
#  2 0 0 /4.J fh r t  RNR add^cL
O /OOyU  ^ Pm RNAadded».
60
Time f m i ^
: ' b o lle t 'bo-oRKA.- W t liot'-%' . .;' :. - ' ' \.; >/:-,. ;; \ ; :\ :' - ;. .- ' - " ;^ ' ;;  ^ , , - -a-
xÿOBtw^mleWèomal\R%%;* W&ea Iao^l>atio)i,wa8/earrl0& w  '
honz)'^^  tü.0 lab e l waa l o #  fz'om^  the aRl^$ W t tM re  -w# a t l l l / /
., ' . / ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . - '. ' ' ' - " . V
ho labeill3%  of the'ipo^^mloroeo^alREA* The moet 
: ezplahatioii, of âlaa]^;péai'ah0O of la b e l vfon .^l W .a fa llih g  . -
o ff la  t.ho a o tlv ity  of tW  âO tlvatl%  eaaymos# Ito%vOver;^ , ia  % : ÿ
?arb 1 of th ie  0'ootlom (Table 14) I t  was ehowh. thjat the ; ^
, aO'blvâting of th la  frao tlo h  stab le  to  a t . lOàÉt
110 mlzmtoé of IWnbatloa# Thla e%gla.matlo# mii8t,\therofôrâ^ y/A;
".be ralo&'oat'* y . ./I-
Before ai^r ptW r ezplaaatloh of th la  rap ia  Idae of lab e l 
' oàa.be ooh^l^erèâ* à môro lé ta l le â  examlhatloa of the tlmé\ ' 
oohrse of th la  IhbOrporatiùh Of amlho aolâe la to  aR#L ah&  ^
th e ir  $%baeq.%eat r^ le  woéeëarF* The re a a lte  of Büoh 
àyi e%erim0ht are ahowh la  ?ig* :;^ Ü# The hot-BOA'^aqlable % T /  
^aotlvity (preaimâblÿ attaoheÆ to R&) r ia e s  very raiplâly la  
th e  preeWoe of .aâ&eâ eRMà, am& oWa a f te r  oàly '2 mlaatee of 
lmohbatlo% tW ré le  a large  Ihèorporàtlôa of lewimé W 
fraotio#*^ '^:^^^ 10 minatee however, the a o tiv ltÿ  falls3 :off
falz 'ly  rap l^ lÿ , anâ by 120 mlzi,#e8, I t  le  mot miieh greatër^ '^^^ ;^^ :^ 
than tW  a e tlv lty  ohtalzieâ In thë hbeeaoe of aë.âeâ sRMà»
Whem ao la  provlAeà, there  le  ho l3ieo%*poratloh of leotôpë^^y^ 
la to  a hot**BOA^eol#)le form In the preeanoe o%^ abeenee of 
,aa&el @RmL* ( Only the oi%3#e obtàineâ In thè proeenoe of eR # 
le  of e là r l ty ;  the Onrve pbtMW^l Ih i t è \
' ' . r
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' 1 w>» poet-**mioroo0înnl p r o t o l n  vjaG-.-lBoubatecl-at 37 O f o r  t l io  
t im o a  I n d i o a t o d  w i th  1 Uî«ple A TI\ 1 uQ ^  %''#])L«Xexxelno im à  
, ZOO % *  üïilUl iiü ohovm %ft t h e  ? lg #  The t o t a l ’ ooiin to  o b ta in e d  
% i n  a  BOA o o lu h lo  and  PGA s t â b l o  f o W  a W  p l o t t e d  a g à i# % ': '  ' '
# # &  ' y À/:- ' . - /'
d u r a t i o n  o f  inolîbfv tion* . '%. ' ./
Baoh p o i n t  io  a  n o n n  o f  Z e z p o r im e n tn v  ; '
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al)sence ,waB> .hôTOTor, sim ilar*) The wle/ctixQ oMnlnea ‘In  the 
hot'^POA'^etab^Lo {preewoably pac^oteia) f ra o tlo a  of the post-
p e lle t ie  cmite a i f fo ren t. In th is  mmo the preoeiièe 
of eHWA marZmdly In h ib its  the Inoorporation* The probable ■ 
explanation of th io  finding would be th a t bRIA oompotoe 
ap eo ifiea ll^  with the p ro te in  fo r the amimo acid# Howerer,
„ the indeposidenoe of the two pathways le  izidleatod by the fao t 
th a t over the 120 minute period of Imoubatlon there ia  a r is e  
and f a l l  in  the amount of leucine attached to  the oHlA but 
the uptake in to  a hot^3?0A^8tab le  form rlsoo  s tead ily  throughout 
the period. To eotabllBh completely th is  point of in h ib itio n  . 
by liHA, an experiment was carried  out in  which the e ffec t of 
mioroBomal RMA on the hot#*PGA#*8oiubXe and s tab le  a c tiv ity  was 
studied (fable 1'5)# Mieroeèmal EHA dooa not act as an acceptor 
of activated  amino aoide under the standard oonditlons as can 
be seen from the samples which were Incubated fo r  10 minutes, 
but again g the microsomal KMA acts ju s t ae e ff ic ie n tly  as aîllfe in 
In h ib itin g  tlie incorporation of leuc im  i^ito the p ro tein  
fra c tio n  of poat-miorosomal p e lle t on prolonging incubation 
fo r 2 hours t We can, the^i^efore, conclude th a t the' presence of.
RWA prepared by phenol ex trac tion  from varioue c e ll  frac tio n s 
in h ib its  tho inoo:uporotion of leucine by post-mlcroeomal p e lle t 
in to  Q hot-PGA^ptable fo3M; th is  in h ib itio n  oji^cura vmother the 
RM is  an amino acid aooeptor type or not #
Retumiing to  the investiga tion  of the z^apld decline in 
la b e llin g  of aRMA:by post**mlcroeomal p e lle t  on %)rolonglng
filé- i f f a é t  o f  tfee xa#'':^oh''-tW
\ ;■ 3 â
of. - 'O^léiieime 'Aÿ j
The ôohciïtloim of wêré" ae' giyoa . f w  Pl^#-19.
100 mloro^om él EIFA • ('îiflKây 6 r  édded v/lioree noted#
10 .min, inouHalion îl Hote Ineu’batio ii
: .' '■ t e  ' . .
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inoubatio j 'ij  i t  se  erne à d e s i r a b le  to  Oiis'are t h a t  t h i s  e f f a o t  
was a o n iin ed  to  tho  post-M ierosOinai f r a c t i o n  and was no t a lso  
a . f e a t u r e  o f  th e  c e l l  sap a o t iv a t l o n  system* An i d a n t l c a l  
■time course  e x p e r im e n t, u s in g  c e l l  sap a c t i v a t i n g  ensiymes 
in s te a d  o f posi-H dcrosom al p e l l e t , waS| t h e r e f o r e ,  c a r r i e d  out 
(Fig# 21 ) .  In  t h i s  co se , th e r e  i s  a s im i l a r  i n i t i a l  r a p id  
l a b e l l i n g  o f  th e  eEWA hu t a p la te a u  i s  reach ed  a f t e r  10 
niinutes which i s  m ain ta ined  th roughou t th e  120 minute p e r io d  
o f inouhà tlon#  The hot-BCi.v-*stable a c t i v i t y  i a  much low er th a n  
i n  tho  %)0st-m lci'osom ul p e l l e t  and th e  in h ih j . t io n  of t h i s  small 
i n c o rp o r a t io n  i n t o - p r o t e i n  by th e  p re sen ce  of sRrA i s  no t 
marked, t  '
Can th e  de d i n e  i n  t h e  t r a n s f e r  a h i l l t y  o f  l e u c i n e  t o  
sHBii by p .o o t-m ic ro sd m al p e l l e t  h o . due t o  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  
r l h o n u c l e a s e  i n  t h e  p o s t -m lo ro s o m a l  p e l l e t ?  F ig#  22 g i v e s  
th e  r .eB u it  o f , an  e x p e r im e n t  d e v i s e d  t o  t e s t  t h i s  p o s s i 'b i l i t y #  
P o s t - m ic ro s o m a l  p e l l e t  was i n c u b a te d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  and 
a b se n c e  o f  slihh u n d e r  th e  s t a n d a r d  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  in o u h a t lo m  
f o r  th e  t im e s  i n d i c a t e d #  The KhA r e c o v e r e d  a t  each  t im e  
i n t e r v a l ,  b o th  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  and a b se n c e  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  EHA 
i s  shown on t h e  g raph#  A p p a r e n t ly ,  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  b reakdow n 
o f  e i t h e r  th e  endogenous p o s t -m lo ro s o m a l  HHA o r  o f  t h e  ad d ed  
.sRAA, I n  f a c t , th e  a m o u n t ,o f  shlA  r e c o v e r e d  a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  
2 h o u r  p e r i o d  o f  i n c u b a t i o n  ( c a l c u l a t e d  from  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t h e  am ounts o f  RhA reoovèi^ed  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  and a b se n c e  o f  
added  sHEà) i a  I d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f
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The ReJ-àtionship ~bétweën the Rapid Deo line in the Labelling; 
o f  the s H M  and the Amount o f  RM, reoovered.
The conclitions of inouhatien were as given in S'ig* 19 • 200 ug 
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iM-abaiiOBé T h is , findlfig preaumohlj ru les out the presence of 
a rihoauclearjc in  post-microsomal p e lle t » A lso, there is  no. 
co rre la tio n  between the rapid f a l l  in the a c tiv ity  associated 
vfl'bh the EHA and the changes in  the amount of KIA present a t 
the Various time intez'vals * Between 10 anrl 'JO minutes there ia 
a f a l l  in  the acceptor a c tiv ity  of the Kli/l of about 40f^  
whereas there, is  no change in the amount of ÏŒA %) re sent *
However j althou,gh.there are no gross changes in the amount of 
BHA presents removal of only the term inal triim cleo tid e  would 
in ac tiv a te  the KKA without necessarily  'being détectable by the 
amount of RHA present*
The deg.radatiYO effec t of post-mlcrosomal p e lle t on s'RHA 
was tes ted  by preIncubating poBt-naieroaomal p e lle t  with sHHA 
for 1X0 minutes before the addition of C^leucine* Control 
samples wore incubeted  fo r 10 minutes and 120 minutes without 
any preincubation to ensure th a t (a) the sKIA preparation was 
in i t i a l ly  active and th a t (b) the rapid decline in  counts 
a f te r  110 minutes incubation occurred# as usual# In such an 
experiment @ i f  post^mlcrosoriial p e lle t is  inac tiva ting  the , 
added sRHA, at,no  time w ill there be any tra n s fe r  of amino 
acid to sRHA a f te r  the i n i t i a l  period of preinoubation*
Table lb  gives the re su lt of such an experiment# As expected# 
in  the control samples incubated fo r only 10 minutes there is  
a high count in  - the hot-PCA,*<:ioluble frac tio n  (HHA) in  the 
presence of sRHA « A lso, o fte r  110 minutes incubation th is  lab e l 
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d 0 à ) X 3 a ; 5 . e â : - . ' t o ' . A h  a p p r e e l n t l O '  ' e z t e a t , .  H o w e v e r ^  p r e l a p u b n t l o r n -  ;  ;
foz' JDf) befôro th« :^wni%i'{don of .tW. led-to; .--v
the complété rpmoyal of tho aoôoptôr" a b i l i ty  of the 'bEECvj • 
e g a l ù ÿ '  t h e  m m o i m t  O f  k #  w u n  - o ï i l y  ' s l i g h t l y
reduéocL This o ff wot im-. nrc-wumahlyj duo to 'the prcsoneo-’of an '
to. po#-'4Xilero^ioM%l\pellet y sinoe In .(h eontz*olP''f- 
oxperimehi ourried ant I t i  an -lâéntXciM mmïWT but. using...ooll. .’'
i p h  o n l y  a  e l l g h t  I p s o  t i n ,  n o t i V l t y  o f  t h e  s R E t f  J " ;
i v a s  n o t e d  ( T a b l e  I G ) , ,  ' ' -  ' ' . ;
I f  poBt'-miaroeomal p o lie t is  Inao tiva ting  sBlvA by ty
bz'oahlng down the termlziol, aooeptor -trlnueleotido of the 
m o le c u le th o  uM itlon  of cy tilin e  triphoopîmto (OTP) a f te r  , . ' 
prolncubatlou should a l te r  the- eg[ullibrium of the roaotlom ' - - 
In tho d irec tio n  of reformation o f the term inal triim o leo tid e .
An e%xyrlment was therefore oar:eied oizt in  which ohhA vma 
préinnubateO. with pOBt«a:Qi0ro6(maï p e lle t for. JO minutes' before1 
the addition of ^"^O^leuoine and OOP, ATP nnc also added to  , ; 
onam^e th a t an adequate supply was present «, After; thoeo 
(additions incubation nae aarriorl- on fo r a fu rth e r 10 minutes• 
Têhle 17 givos the re su lt of .this experlmoxit,. T3ie 
•10 not-.en tirely  m tiB fm to x ^  ns, the a c tiv ity  of the bllA l im  /... 
ziot.boen O'or#lotely Inliib lted  by p%x;iiicVbati(m with post^' ' ' ''' 
rd.oPoaomal p e lle t  for JO mlnntom«. Hüwerer^. I t  bna ,'beOE - - 
Oaa:Aoaeed‘to eomo oxtoiit and tho addition  of Off a f te r  pre^ . 
InoiAatlon deos'-reoonetltute the a c tiv ity  of the saîTA^  the-' .':^  




■,V -1 mgi," IfOBt-mioi'osQmnl p.votéiîi ;fc£, i»oubateâ in  tho presG,noG ,of 
1 imole- AÏP- Mn& .'100 .ug# bEM-, a'j/Otal volume of 1 ml#
OflîaptjglA W ffe r a t y j  ü fo r  30 fai»®, The .a.ample® ?/ore e îiilleâ
■ ' ' " ' \ . . .  • 
# & .0 , 5 .imple® CT1% l;,uÇVfp0«leïio;lhe and b, ftïfthor l-umoie' - ,
A'p?. wôr©, aadefl wero. .then ihçu'&a-bea ■
Aa ■' w Â ' . • ' Po'-. ■ ' •
fo r  a ,f a r t3ie r 10 fai»®, a i 3?:\0, ' , ■ .
The valÿe.$ .fsjos'-cltiplieat© .s'ampïeB' are; Bixowa,.
■ ih irai i  pu. 
of.
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was not preincubated# may ■ conclude# th e re fo re# tha t post4.
•m'iorooomal p e lle t dpes contain an ensyme which is  capable of 
in ao tl^a tln g  oBMk. by'-degrad-ing the term inal acceptor trd -  
nucleotide. Tho reaction  1b re v e rs ib le , however# the gicldltion 
■of OTP and ATP causing the reco n stitu tio n  of the slAM#
Ari a control fo r these p re incubation experiments $ an 
ezpcrlment' was earcrfed' out in  vdiieh aRFA was added after. ,a 
period of preincubation.. As would be expected# th is  sEWA can 
accept amino‘acids ju s t as e f f ic ie n tly  as a non-preincubated 
B amp le  ( T able ,18). This f  iridi ng' val 1 dat e s the p rev i one 
assumption th a t the e ffec ts  of pro incubât1on wore due to the 
action  of post-^mlerosomal p e lle t on aHHâ and not to  any other 
e ffec t oh - the system# ■ ■
The above findings oaa .the inae tiva tion  of sIcWA by post# 
'laierosomal p e lle t .can be summarised as fo llow s;- . -
X* There ie a. rap id ' f a l l  in  the lab e llin g  of the silM a f te r  
10 minutes of ..incubation# although there is  no commensurate 
f a l l  in  the amount .of RHi' present»
g. A fter a period of préinoubation  with postymicrosomal, 
p e lle t j sEI'TA .lo se s-its  a c tiv ity  to. accept .amino . acids.
.3* The presehce, of GTR in the ineiiba.tion rasdiuDi a f te r  pré'^ 
incubation of s.RHi with, post-'*miGrosomal p e lle t  reac tiv a tes
the shu
An explanatioii consonant with these findings is  th a t 
pôî.rb-microsomal..pellet # although not able to degrade hREA 
to  a form which is  not acid p:reciplta.ble# does possehs an
: T a ' b l é
îiÆI.'SI’ 8. T?0T'Xo(!L
Of Pi’e.tneTïl)at ï  on -
1 m*- po.st-«iero]?9,s*^ l 'ffzcoboïnMfâs iaeubafced v;itîi 1 ureolo ,âTI>,,
1 uO '' w ith  qr v;ithout 100 ahim fo r  the
tim es n ô to d*  In  t h q •p r e l n o u h a t a à  oam plee# a f t e r  I n c u b a t i o n  fo r  
llü -m lm #  # 1 umole ATP and . 100 ug cREA were added whore 
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The y ea if i te jB ro  a  _iim;p;.'of twq ex p e rim fa ta  #
enaymb or .enzymes which can i n a c t iv a t e  the m olecule, by 'r 
removal o f the' t e rm in a l  aooop to r i r i n u o l o o t i h o , The a c t io n  
o f t h i s  enzyme would appear to  he. re v e re  eel by th e  a d d i t io n  o f
J ,  T r a n s f e r  o f X''oot-mie:eoBomal-hound iBulno A cids to  sHEA#
Ab p r e v io u s ly  deecrlhed# ' the p resen ce  o f  sRlA se v d râ iy  
I r i l i ih i ta  th e  in c o rp o r a t io n  o f  in to  th e  PGA-stable
f r a c t i o n  o f p o s t 1 c ro so mal p a l l e t*  Can t h i s  ha exj)Ia ined  hy 
a mechanism in v o lv in g  th e  removal o f  *-’4o - 3,eticino # a l re a d y  
in c o rp o ra te d  in to  post-m ioroBom al p e l l e t  p ro te in #  h j  th e  
sHlâf The p re v io u s  ev idence (Boo page 94*) In d ic a te d  th a t 
th is  did not. happen5 the fo l lo w in g  experim ent was carried  
out to  r e s o lv e  th e  (Question f in a l ly *  A f te r  p r e in c u h a t io n  of 
p o s t  «mil oro.somal p e l l e t  w ith  t  - le u c in e  f o r  110 minutes# one 
0 axi â n t1Gip  a t  e th a t th e  p r o t e i n  p o r t io n  o f  th e  post-m icrosom al 
p e l l e t  v i i l l  he h ig h ly  la b e l le d *  I f  a l a r g e  excess  o f  non-** 
r a d io a c t iv e  le iio ino  i s  th e n  added ( to  p re v e n t f u r t h e r  up take 
o f - l e u c in e  d i r e c t l y  from th e  f r e e  le u c in e  p fo s e a t  in  the 
incubation medium) along w ith  eHM, any l a b e l l i n g  o f . th e  sRlA 
which occurs  must be due to  a s p e c i f  io  t r a n s f e r  o f  ^^^"G-leuclm 
from th e  post-m io rosom al p ro te in *  The r e s u l t s '  o f  such an 
experim ent a re  in c lu d e d  i n  Table  1 8 , as th e  experim ent 
p re s e n te d  th e r e  was c a r r i e d  o u t ,  u s in g  th e  same p r e p a r a t io n s ;  
the same c o n t r o l s , t h e r e f o r e #■ se rv e  f o r  b o th  experim ents*
As can be s e e n  i#  th e  low er p a r t  of th e  Table  # a f t e r  110
mihutes-.-of pralnoubation- th e-p ro te in  (j?OA-*Btal)le)- portion  o f ,.. 
post-microBOinal p e lle t I s , Indeed# highly lab e lled  but no 
trtm efer of th is  label to nil nil ooaurs on the addition  of aEHâ • 
with nonatnilYO Xeuoine' Ixi large ezcess# .ODvlouoXyk therefore# 
p 081 ml oro a omul protein, dahaot ' tra n sfe r cilroetly
to olU'TA# as prevlq-oslar surmised* This la  coaaonant with the 
finding '(Table 15) that' liîûl epaclee ' o th e r. than c e ll  map EEA 
depreaB the Inoorporatlon Into poat-HiioroBomal pro tein  when 
added a t the ’hogiuning of inondation with •^ I^'O’-leheine#
4* 3'poetrm  of Transfer of Various Amino Aolda to  sKKA
, -In Part X# i t  waa suggeated 'tha t there.,..are .three systems ' 
[present in  poet -mi or os omal * p o ll e t -, om  being- tho ac tiva ting  
enzyme, a b il i ty ,,  one an.energy^dependent ineo rpo ré tion 'of amino, 
acids and the th ird  an energy;^indo])endent incorporation,
Lyelno was an-amino acid which oonld he activated, hÿ-: the - post- 
microsomal p e lle t  en rhymes and ’which, was incorporated in to  tho 
p ro te in  frao tlb n  by .a non^ATP-âepoMent mechanism# The 
3?elatlonahip of th le 'in co rp o ra tio n -to  th e . àé tiv a tln g  eniayme 
e h i l l ty  hag haen Investigated# I f  there le  a lin k  between 
these two pathways ; post-mloi'oeomal pellet'.enzymes’'w ill he 
hhle to tra n s fe r  lysine- to  sKICà in  the aheenoê of 
Table 19 shows th a t th is  is 'n o t. the case.*, Although the amino. 
fioid is  incorporated by a. tion-ATr^dependent proocse in  both 
post ^ micros omal p a lle t and. c e ll  aap# the trahofo r of the amino 
acid tO'sElA; I s  completely dépendent on the proaenoe- of ATP. -
o» the, Ïm6omorh'blom ,of  - 
X'ello-b. aM v)H 5 ■ ' . '
-•' ; .:[v\ ,■"■;■ ■ , ■/; '= ,,- . . .
, X mg»:allciudts,y'of, i)Ost-miorü06mûi'' Or pli5 ëii^yxao w ot'ein  ivorë 
" ' s- h ' "'A.  ^ f k . - : 9  : L '.
iàoubatcâ fo r  im 1 umoXo gO . -'
'■ V ■ ' ' '-' ' ’■ ■•/. "I  ^ ,-. ■- ■’ ' ■
sHIA ivâiBrp not©â), ,aHÛ 1 ttC ' ' 1rH>i,-.:iGueink or-X ».G ;
to ta l  volm é oi'X ml.' 'Gap#©!!. iMffôï?. ■ 
l l iô  reoyl-fes a # )  0;#r@88oX a@ ' t o t a l  eoam ta Xm odrgorateâ: ( i a
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Table 20 g iv e s  data obtained  In a o lm ila r  experiment . ,
u sin g  glutamlG' w id  and g lyc in e#  I t  has p rev io u sly  béoa shovm
. 32 '  'th a t no. a c t iv a t in g  em%ymes d e tec ta b le  by exchange
e x is t  in 'poat-m icrosom al p e l l e t  fo r  th ese  'a#ind acids
(Table 10)* however^ the rea u lta  presented In Table 20 show -
th a t both o f th ese  amino acl&e can he tra n sferred  to  sRFA
by poet^mioroeomal p e l l e t  enzymes, G lycine » l ik e  ly s in e #  I s
incorporated  in to  p o s t e r o e o m a l  p ro te in  by a non-A$?«^depend*"
eht r ea c tio n # ' Here again# however# the tr a n s fe r  to  eRM la
energy-"depcmdonty I t  can be se e n ,th a t  even a f te r  10 m inutes#
and even mofe so aftei* 120 minutes o f  in cu b ation , the presence
o f  oRNA in h ib i t s . t h is  non-ATP-dependent Incorporation  ju st
as i t  .has previ&ûâly been shown to  in h ib it  energy-dependent
lacorpoi'atioD  o f leuo lr.s#(See page 94»)
General Qom olwiom  #
The conoi\tslo.ns reacihod on the a h i l i t y  o f jjost** 
miorosomal a e t lv a t ia g  éagymes, t o  tra,a8fei> amino ac id s to  
gB®. can he suiamea’iseC as fo llo w s  :
1» I’ost-fflloroaomal p e l lo t  eon ta ln s 'no dete.etah le REA which 
Is  sh le  to  accept a c tiv a te d  amino aoida o f the sRIîA ty p e ,
2 . ,  When 8SM i s  added to  a p-pst-mioafosomsl. p e l l e t  p rep aration , 
t h is  sRHA can rece iv e ' amino a c id s ,- 'a c tiv a te d  hy the a c t iv â t  la g  
enasyaiee.■ p resen t 1» the poBt-mierosomal p e l l e t ,
3» Oh prolonged 'inouhatlon post-m lorosom al p e l l e t  in a c t iv a te s  
sPiîm, proha'bly, t>y, in te r fe r in g  wi'fch the acceptor t-rlnuG lootide.
ï a h l e ,  8 0 ,
' ' ' . . .  -
b.f. .,....G*l,QW , i w , Q l # w i e  a c l â  an d  O ly c in e . t o .
gRMA hy I ' o # 4m lorùsom al..P e l l e t  .and i t s . l S f f e o t s  on t h e  . 
InGOrDoratlmKOf Glyolm W  :Po8t*mloro8omal rrotéln.'
The G o n a i t lô n s  o f  : lm iu .h a t lo n  w ere âs. g iv e n  f o r  T a b le  1 2 ,  
50 a g ,  bRIA h e i ï ig  aM écl w here  n o t e d .  •■■" ..' '
-  -— —{Amln.6 Aoiq
tisea, ■' ;
: " , . '. V. ; . . ■ ■ ' „o
mxiffloles incorporate cl'/mlh. /D%. p ro te in  x 10'*“'
A.ÏÏM? '■
' 10 min. ïhcnhai;i.o.n
■ .Hot lOA stab le
;ka-'sa iâ  ,
:,vr,-.fa-3 ;Vi-r.ki T-v- - A..—
. + oEîîA ■ - .sHM
Iiéiielne. , ^ '!" / . ..
______
. 217  ^ 0 ' ' 19
Oliitamie i- ; ■• ' 216 ; 63 1
. k
' .26 . •' . 2 - '- A old ■
i 174 57
■ .
"20-'' ■ ■ 34 '......
.'Clisroino ■ ’ ' ■
m • ' m ■•: , 84 1
.........  •. . ... . ..■'. : 20 , ■ 31
■;■y.;- . 120 min* Incubation
....■'J... _______ _ _ .. „
.
' -{' 21 :r ' 47 : • 24 ; 53
O'lyc-iue " '
'■ ' 6 5  , L _■
## ' 51;:
----------—
20 ■' 48 ;
4* Amino aeidra  ^ fo:r whleh no arnino aoid ao tivating  onaymeo 
>ia'v‘o been demonetraied in  voB'tn-miox^oBomal p e l le t ,  can be 
tranefeiTod to sHHil by post-*mi<3uosomal p e l l e t ,
5* Amino aolâa which can be incoj^pouated Into _post-mloroBomal 
p ro te in  by a non^^ÆP-dopendant moohaniBm.  ^ nevertheleos »<iulro 
the proeenoe .of APP fo r th e ir  tra n sfe r to bRîïA by post- 
mioroBomal p a lle t ac tiva ting  ,
Sfi The preoanoa of sREA # or indeed m )j REA, whether i t  la' an 
amino acid acceptor or n o t, reduce a tho inciorporatlGn of 
amino ae.ida in to  the proto in  frao tio n  of the poat-''r!‘acroaoBial 
pellet*  This daproBalon ooonra ?/hather the type of amino 
aoid iBCorporatioB in AT?-de%?on&ent of not *
7 » When an amino no Id  l8  onm  • incorporated  in to  p o s t-m ic ro s ­
omal -p ro te in ,  i t  cannot atibBe^paeirbly ho t r a n s f e r r e d  d i r e c t l y  
to  sHKA*
é.103*
P art J é
The Oauaoity df Post^m lorooom al'P ellet' to  C atalyse the  
lu e  0 rn or at Ion o f  ^ ’^O-louo lu e  Into Elbosomal P rotein*  
Po8t#mleroeomal p e l l e t  earn a c t iv a te  amino acldo and, 
tr a n s fe r  them to  sOTA as shown in  Parte 1 and 2 o f  t h is
I I
section* Oan i t  complete the process of protein "synthesis"
and trënsfei’ the amino acids to riboscmal protein?
As post»mlcrosocial p e lle t contains more activating
enaymes than c e ll  sap pH 5 eneyme on tho has is  of eçtual protein
content, i t  was f ir s t  necessary to investigate the q,uostion -
"Is the incorporation of leucine into rihosomal protein
c r it ic a lly  influenced hy the lev e l of the activating ensymes
present?" This prohlea was f ir s t  investigated hy sdaing
increasing amounts of e pH 5 enayme preparation to a rihosomal
incorporating system* The results of th is ezperiment are given
lA 'in P ig, 23* The incorporation of G-leucine into rihoaomes
ohvlously does not vary proportionately with the amount bf
pH 5 ensyme added, Indeed, ahove ahout 2 mgs, of protein
there is  a marked decrease in  the incorporation. This decline
tai s  prohahly due to a dilution of the %-leucine hy the amino 
acids already attached to the aUWA of the pH 5 onzyme preparat­
ion rather than to an Inhihitory e ffect on the activating  
enzymes, When post-microsomal p e lle t i s  used, th is  complication 
does not occur, hov/ever, as th is fraction does not contain 
any active sBKA,
The next experiment carried out was dne in which the
■ . : ; : ' mg»- 23 . .
p y o to l t t iw a a  I m e u h a te d  w i t h  g  i w o l e e  M B ,  - 
:0*:g5 :u m o lw  OTP a iid  '0#72 iiO - f o r  .20 m im u te#  a t  ' 
3 7 % U :-i.'h ,s . AfacAmt#' o f  3 h0\V£* o é l i . - s a i i ,  pH $  a o t a t i  i î î‘ r .  ;  u ■
;'Ç!ié. |?is* tmm- Ü.I.S0 addsS» ;flie to W l imuhatioBpsixfew©/«as iu
, -f-f
X,'-fal,. sotiiùMî -A w ith the :% I0» eaiwowtratios ■hooptot./to-'-7//' '- - - - ; ■ - ' - • .V ,,
') -’,i;jo:i.c0,, The yoeùlts -ay® :©xproesoa,.as 0ts*/raln*/ag».-
pro tn in  mtatts th e  ooiint làoorpoÿatsâ .into. -tîiQ 1® 5  6»*4ywf, ' . ■
' ■■;'■ < . •  : . "  '  ■ ' '
.j/hea-it vmo dnvnf/0.t0â l ü 43w  aî)Bér*e9;'of aMsâ l ' i h ù s e m s s •-■" --
F i g .  2 3 .
The F f f e o t  o f  V a r y in g  t h e  Amount o f  pH 3 Enzyme P r e s e n t  i n

















e ffe c t of -replacing pH’‘5 oh&yme with post«.laiorodomal pellet- in
a z'lhoeom^l. .:LiieorporaLi%' ajetem- %'as inTe^ilg'^fed. ïïlhosonies -• .
.were iactihated with ( a )' ' plî S.-en^ i-ywo (h) p o b t  -ml oro 3 ornai ' •
p e lle t and (c) a eomhlnat j.oài. of 1)01 h these frac tio n s , The
effec t of tira 'add ition  o f sEHA to the riboso$e-p0st-m 1 erosomal■
apstem'was also explored*. To "olrcnmvent c,ny d if f ic u l t ie s  due - ^
to concentration effects-j. various concentrât ions of post-
mierosoiaal p e lle t and pH 5 ensyme were usecU
The re su lts  ohtained in  th is  ezperimeat are given in
Fig, 24, Post-mi ores omal p e l l e t -oan oh vlou sly  catalyse the
1/1incorporation of ' ’’"O-leuolne into rihosomal pro te in , 
although not SO'offioientl-y as pR 5 en&iyme^  when expressed 
p e r , mg, ' of proto in  of the activating  source, This
.difference 'cannot ho explainod hy the fac t th a t postvmioroeomâl 
p e llo t does not contain any sEFA, as the addition  of sHM 
prepared from 3 hour c e ll sa%) hy phenol ex traction  does not 
stim ulate the Incorporation of leucine in to  rihosomal pi'otoln . 
hy po,Bt'*micraBomal p e l le t ,  The .results ohtafned when post-^ ' 
microsomal p e lle t and pH 5 enzyme from c e ll  sap are hoth added 
to the system are in teresting^  VJhon the' sample contained 
* pH 5 ensyma p ro to ln -a.nd 0,5 mg, post -ml oros omal 
p ro to in , the counts obtained were very sim ilar to those 
obtained .for pH 3 an%yma pro tein  (Pdpp c ts ,/m ln ,/ tog, ao
oowÿüneCl with 220 cts ,/mln,/rog, ), This s l ig h t difference 
can 'be explained hy the f a c t , that'post-mlcroBomo.1 , p e lle t 




'-y:5 2: mg* .:rito86mal p ro te in  yms inetibated with the amounts of ^
•' h:' nost-miorooomnl or 9 hou^ o o ll e%> pH 5 oiijsyme -protaln
i''i%iAlbatod In  tho Fig# lai some oamplos hath pont#-mloroeo;ml"iv;  ^ 1 ; ; : . ; . . ! ' ■ ■•. ■ ■ ; ,
:;;3' aM."pH $ '.om^ y^mo protoin''yoro■•added* 3 mmXm 0#25 mioleë 
'. ;-ipTF^’-;0*t2 %(i and, in  eome eaao%'3 0 # & &  -
i;pmyfroini1#od and ■; inaàhatiôh was _ allowed to  prooeed fo r §6 :^. 
4f)ininutep‘a t3 Y  0* !#.e remnltn: are.^expreasGd e$'eto#/siin#'/mg»
(:i rlhoeomtii p ro te in  In  a l l  ieasOQ .Including those oamploet. '
: whleii' w&ro ' .inotibated without the addition  of ' rlheaemm *. .•"•;
>■' .
r- r V) H;
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The ■ Capaoity of ; Foat HîiicrQsoinàl Pellet to : Sub s t i t u t e for 
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■'U-lXiU. Ifis i 1 %
i; „;Gonai1;ionsÿ -oljtmnôa’w î i e » ' of pH' 5,'. "
=4 .' '' %A2ÿme 'g ro te ia 'ÏB -oqmpMmà mi;&'s miscimre V f aojfefc-*-,: ‘
' • '~ ;Mc33»osoaîia..l ■arotèi-n'aria 0 .:^ . ,mg«~ pïl 5 pj?0‘bëia 3.s ” ......
' ;,. . «s.B0:iît3.a lly  sim ilar,'' Howeirsr, tèisa 1,:5. m ü^v. post-BilGrosoiaei 
r  arô to ltt .a'a& 0 ,§- .nte*/  #1 5 '^ tigyme,, ;a2?e-ftsed,'■ tîie a e tiv ity  ; . ■{- •;
, olbtalnoa ;is, Ë l'iih tlÿ  l00S\l!îaaja-'that ,3^  tîie ’previous Gas© ■ i#
z ; li©,. a. mlxt'Tire... 6f  ifO Mg,« ■ post-^aierosoînal/prOtein aad 0 * 5-ag, ; W,,:
- , : 5 eïi'eÿAG »' ihis;: h%gè8t%,r;'khat :%e system ‘Is  satu rated  with Y,' '
a e tlra tin g  emaymes: when, 1.0 p’ôStrîà3-or.osonial p ro te in  ami.r-'x.-., w. 
0,5 mg* pH 5 ensyme■ are preseht and, :,oopééçj.UGntl3r, the ' / 'x fy V ) x 
, , ; . : addition  of a ■^ùrther-.0,5 mg, •post•raierosbmal .protein î i a s : W  ',f 
' dio e ffo o t. Thes®'.findings indloate th a t t h e 'aotlTating - . .-x
" ' âhayntos..are-hot;'.thé. lim iting  p art of the iaeorporatlni?- .-'t*-:. .'” ' '
ybW B yetem , . '  A . .  . "' '' ' -
■ci. ’., " 3?rôîs thess ohserTations, i t  is  evident th a t post» . x./. i,: ■'.'
' ' miorosomal p e lle t . dam replàdè oqU  .sap im .the rihosorae '
■ ../ihçdrporatlag  :0'ÿè'tém, i ' fo  the.i'post»iaierosomal pellet^rihosome; ^ 
'.;. y .'/system and the ph 5-.e#ym8»z'iho00m@ system id o h tlea l .in.
,. .. . .time' course .ahd' in  other- respeets? . .. •;. ,
... Post-micros.omal .pelle t can inoorporate . amino aeids .'into
i t s  o.vm p ro te i#  fo r  à period of a t le a s t tvro hours, hut i t S : . , )
-/ àh ilit 'y  to  tra h s fe r  iouOihh'to sRIà is  lo s t  a f te r  only ■ • . ■ -v‘' ?
' y. - ' . . ' -, . ;7. - ' 7,
.;'.. V .-, io  mihutea of iheuhàti.oh,. prohàhiy due to hreaMowa of the ; 7  ■- ■ 
; ■ ' sRHA hy post»mlaro9omal enzymes .• In the pH 5 enzyme * • . h / , /
■ . . rihoaOke system .after 10 minutes of inouhatlon the ra te  of ,......
,y :/;- h ;î,ho0rpo3?ation; D'if .leuoino'i'htp, ,r;lho0osn0s decreases .rapidly • '; .
(F ig. 25) aM a f te r  60 minutOB the aé tliritv  of the rihcaornal 
'protein may even claereaBO sligh tly#  Does the time obiirae of 
the tra n s fe r  of amino acide to  ribosomea hy poBt^^mieroeomal 
p e lle t  follow th is  pattern? Allauote' of rihoeomal pro te in  . ■ 
v;ere-inotihatecl Vi/ith pH 5 enr^ yme or p.oet^mlorOeomal p e lle t 
fo r  varioue times and the radioaotlY ity  of the rihosomal 
p ro te in  determined (Table 21)# Control aamples in  which each 
fra c tio n  was inohhatod alone were also included# In the 
samples incubated fo r 20 mlnutes>pE 3 ansyme and post- - 
mioroabmal p e lle t have the same capacity to  tra n s fe r  leucine 
to rihoaomes. In the samples incubated fo r 40 minutes, 
however, some of the lab e l seems to  be lo s t  from the rihosomal 
p ro te in  which was incubated with p 0 at-mi oros omal p e lle t./T h is  
may again be ëxie to  degradation by enîsymes present in  post- 
microBomal pelle t#
I f  the post-micx*OBomal p e lle t contains any fac to rs  not 
present in  c e ll  sap i t  would be expected th a t , a f te r  the 
incorporation p lateau  has been a tta ined  with a c e l l .sap- 
ribosome system, the addition of post-microsomal p e lle t could 
cause a fu rth e r stim ulation  of incorporation# Therefore, the 
e ffec ts  of the addition  of various fac to rs  a f te r  a prelim inary 
period of incubation were explored (Fig. 26). The standard 
rlbosome-pH 5 enzyme system wa# incubated fo r  20 minutes 
followed by the addition  of (a) more ribosomes (b) pH 5 7 
enîsyme or (c) post-microsomal p e lle t as indicated as Fig,. 25. 
Additional ATP and GTP were present in  .every, ease, to  ensure
■1®)
s’S X iiiiE .
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M g . 25
Thé Time Course of ihe;Incorporâtion of .^C-leuclne into 




. 1 j,' - ' ' ' ''' : ' ' ' -of ' Into RlbOBoméa:
aM Pogt«»miôrOBomal B elle t .
6*78 Big. of î’i*b6Uomal p ro te in  «faa inou'batea a t  37®0 in  th s ' X: '' ' i 
preseaoe or abaemoe of 1 mg. post-miorosomaa, p ro t’e ln  or 
0*5 mg, pfe 5 eiisjme. p ro te in  froift 3 kour c e l l  a ay, aa imâioate&k'"- 
Inen'bàtion was  ^ eoatismecl fo r  2Ü) m im tee o r 4'0^mlRUtea.; in  tke. . ■ .
presence of 5 im oles Al'R,. 0 ,2 5 mmole G&T and 0.72 uG ^^G-Dï»-' : 
■l8B.eine,. . - " • , ,' ? ' -
1 r< ’r, ,K ■»
Rlkosomeg, knaÿme
Ro0t“ . ., 4 . Ptiration 
miorôâo»»! . of 
p e lle t ilnoufeation
mins
Ots,/min,7m| 






iM iQ sa .laatoM...M. À .ia teaoMt -
fk et eosîSitloîîp  naaO- in  tii® i n i t i a l  porioft o f  In o îA etlo »  msf® 
;''iaôfetiièo-l to' tîloaé IW0& I'm I’ak lo  -SI. th e rlJbosomo*» pE 5 
wïBÿme oyatem b ein g  ttsed.i A fte r  ■ o f  laettl>atioa, tk e
/0fi».|53.oo «ore cïiiilQ tî ana tko atM itione skow» 1» th e Fig#
:m#a# B'$tan&0 for' 5 timo3.bg AWF •*• o#BS masoleà cifs^ # ffae fMmtmta 
of: ritsogonso.M|^  pH 1> msyme, and pogt*»»A«rosoao4 p e lle t  m ï# â  
%'er« the -ciaBte as adâeâ to; the i s i t i o l  Inoulmtlos mg'g'Wm#
i-SO';kg* ■ nSliÂy?û0 adÆeâ wkey© aoted» îwitt«t1îioa v;a?â ooalii'tnioa 
ok#  ÿw tber 20 lalmtes, jafter th # 6  aM itlsns were mm&e* 
fîa iiîiô î?lg* ilAtratioa of liienkatloB Is  p lo tteft agalngt é té# / 
4ain»/«i0# riliôBoitiai ps»otoi|i# -Sik® ovwriro oM&ineâ In' tïm trooesye 
:;of:'tke8d tia a it l  CSottsà .line) la  mtperlmpoeeâ og the enrve 










the eaosrgy *eg.%lrè#at was not tlie lim itlng  fac to r fôj? the 
iiieorporatloa, Ineuhatioja-for a fu rth e r period.of 20 minutsB. ■ 
followed these' additlom# In stich'an experiment, the 
addition  of only ATS and SÏP does not affoot the incorporating ■
system, the a c tiv ity  ohtaiaed "being the Same as in a sample, ' ,
inen’bated fo r 40 miimtas - w ithoh t,any add itions. The add ition  • 
of rihosomos, î?H 5 ôngyme or post-microsomal p e lle t  ( with . ' : 
or withont sEKA) during incnhatlon does not cause any ■ 
stim ulation  of a c tiv ity  g rea ter than th a t a ttr ih u ta h le  to  ' 
the endogenous incorporation in to  the p ro te in  of the fro^otion.
However, when hoth rihoaomos and pH.5 ehsyme are added to g o th e r;,
there  i s  a, stim hlatio.a of the to ta l  a c tiv ity  of. the rihogomal ' 
p ro te in  of a'bout , . .
From these resti3.ts  i t  can "be deduced th a t post-microsomal 
p e lle t  does not have any capacity in  the 5?iho8ome incorporating 
system th a t h e ll/sa p  doeh not possess. We may also conclude t'l.: 
th a t the decline in  the ra te  of ineorporation of leucine into 
ribosomes a f te r  a prolongea period of incubation is  not due ; 
to  an e ffec t 0» e ith e r  the ribosomes of the ac tiva ting  
engymes as the addition  of these fac to rs  alone, produces no 
e ffec t on the Incorporation, Rather, some in a c tiv a tio n - of 
both frac tio n s  roust occur, possibly due to  the production.- 
of some in h ib ito r , The fa c t th a t the addition  of fresh  ribosomes' 
and ac tiv a tin g  enzymes together a f te r  the i n i t i a l  incubation 
period doss not reoonsttftut© the . system to . i t s  orig im tl m te,:; 
gives some confirmation of th is  theory.
C o n e X a B l o n s •
PoBt^mioa?O0omaI p e lle t doee appear to  be able to replace 
pll 5 omjxm  from o e ll aap in  a ribosomal incorporating ayatem, 
The addition  of exogenous eHIA is  not required in  th in  ëyetem^ 
probably ind icating  th a t there 1b au ffio ion t sRMA releaeed 
from the rihoBome preparation  to  catalyse the tra n s fe r  of 
amino acida to  rcihosomal proteiuz - ^
A lth o u g h  \poat«-m icroB om al p e l l e t  h a s  a  g r e a t e r  m o t iv a t in g  
engyme c o n te n t  th a n  pll 5 ensyme p e r  mg. p r o te in #  I t e  c a p a c i ty  
t o  t r a n s f e r  am inom aclds t o  r ib o so m e s  i s  s l i g h t l y  i n f  e a s ie r t o  _ 
t h a t  o f  an  e q u a l  q u a n t i t y  o f  pH 5 enzyme p r o t e i n .  T h is  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  th e  a c t i v a t i o n  o f  th e  amino a c id  c a n n o t be th e  r a t e *  
l i m i t i n g  s t e p  o f  th e  . in c o r p o r a t io n  r e a c t i o n  and t h a t  some 
f a c t o r  n e c G B sa rj f o r  maximum In c  c o rp o ra tio n  o f  l e u c in e  i n t o  
r ib o so m e s  may be  a b s e n t  from  p o e t-m lc ro B o m a l p e l l e t .  
A l t e r n a t i v e l y  I t h e r e  may be some f a c t o r  p r e s e n t  i n  poet<- 
m ic ro so m al p e l l e t  w h ich  I n l i i b i t s  th e  i n c o r p o r a t io n  sy s te m  to  
a  s m a l l  e x t e n t .  ?rom  our p r e s e n t  knowledge# no c o n c lu s io n s  
can  be  re a c h e d  c o n c e rn in g  t h i s  p ro b le m , a l th o u g h  th e  '
l a t t e r  e x p la n a t io n  seem s th e  more p r o b a b le .
miqgjcm; œ ÏJL
-^y>M■ÿ:s
SEOTÏOI I I I .
In tro & u o tlo n #
H av in g  i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  Im yqlvem ent o f  p o e tv m io ro êo m al 
p e l l e t  i n  t h e  '^ ê la s a lo a l "  sy s te m  u f  p r o t e i n  b io s y n th e s i s #  
th e  p o i n t s  a t  w h ich  p o e t  #m lejrosom al p e l l e t  i s  a t  v à r ia n é e  w ith  
t h i s  S ystem  w ere  n e x t  e x p lo re ^ *  - , ,.
i n  S e c t i o n  I I ,  we ehow et t h a t  p o a t^ m lo ro e o m a l p e l l e t  ■. : 
ô o i^ a i# !  .yaotlvat,^,ng enzym es w h ich  ca n  r e p la c e  pS 5 ens&yme i n  
th e  ^ 'ô l a s e i o a ÿ 's y s te m , g re eu m ah ly  r e c e iv in g  a n ;,a d e q u a te  s u p p ly  
o f  sRHA fro m  t h a t  a d h e r in g  to . t h e  rib o so m e  p r e p a r a t io n #  
H ow ever, t h i s  i s  o n ly  one f a c e t  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  poat"^ 
m ie ro sp m al p e l l e t  an d  a p p e a rs  t o  hé  q u i t e  in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e  
o th e r  ey s tem s o f  am ino a e i i l  I n o o r p o r a t io a  i n t o  th e  postf*  :, 
m ic ro so m al p e l l e t  i t s e l f #  O h llk e  pg 5 en:syme# w hloh  p o s t?  - 
m io ro so m al p e l l e t  r e p la c e #  i n  th e  ''e ia ss io a l* * : s y s te m , p o s t?  , 
m io ro B O # ! p e l l e t  c a n  i n e o r g o r a t e  M q # ie u o in e  i n t o  i t s  own 
p r o t e i h  p o # i h l y  hy  two d i f f e r e n t  m eohanlsm S ;one in v o lv in g ^
À f? a#  a n  e n e rg y  s o u r c e , t h e  o t h e r  a p p a r e n t ly  in d ep en d & it: of% 
th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  an  e n e rg y  so u rc e #  l a  t h i s  e e e t l o n ,  we w i l l  
G o n s ld e r  t h e  n a tu r e  o f  th e s e  i n c o r p o r a t io n 'p r o c e s s e s  and  a l s o  
some a t te m p ts  t o  s e p a r a t e  th e  v a r io u s  a o t l v i t l e s  o f  p o s t ^ \  
m ioro#om ai p e l l e t ,  The g e n e r a l  o h a r a e t e r l s t i o a  o f  th e  
d e p e n d e n t^ sy s te m  h av e  b e e n  d l s e u s s e d  I n  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  
, t h i s  t h e s i s  and  w ere ^
;• --A'''. ' .110. % . . .  :
(a) The incorporation .continue# for at l e a s t  2 ltom*B of 
incubation# . '
(b) The incorporating has an optimum pH of Y#6 to  7 .9 .
(0) The inoorporation le in sen sitiv e  to rihonuoleaBo.
(a) Frelnetibatioh Increases the capacity of poat^miaroaomo,!/ 
p e l le t  to  incorporate amino a c id s ..,• .
. 1 1 1 .
' • 'Experimental Méthode.
The only add itional methodi ueod in  th is  Beetion are the 
following:*- -, ,
1 /|
PremmrblpA ot^SQfffcraiprosoroal, .Fgotaln ;L #elle& . w lth_" 
fo r  the Preï)s.ra.tloîi o f  h la ftrop h eiio l D e r iv a t iv e s ,
w r i in itj ,< J ii> iii-ji . i , - itni - in T r n m w > V r w tn n rn - m 'i¥ iiiirr[t ifn'wn-■••~Ti" » iiiiiH H i 'i v ' ' i r— f* " ' ' ' I'l '       ' ' '  "  "  ' * i —
 ^ ,
About 15 mg. of 'post*mioroBomal p ro te in  were ineubateci 
fo r 2 hours o.t 37^^ with 10 tunolea ATP and 10 uG 
leucine in  10 ml. Gampbell bu ffe r. The reac tion  waa.stopped 
by the addition  of 10 ml. 0 . 6l  POA at 0^0 # and the p rec ip ita te
formed was aeparateO. and vmehed four times with 10 ml. 0,
PGA. The HIA was extracted by hydrolyela in  3 ml. 0 . 3^ KOE 
a t 37^^ / fo r  1 hour. The tubes were ch illed  and the p ro te in  
rep rec ip lta ted  by the addition  of 6 ml. 0. 6lf PGA giving a 
f in a l  PGA concentration of O.3H. The p re c ip ita te  was washed t 
twice with 5 ml. 0 . gh POA and dissolved in  2 ml. 1 HaOH. .
Preparation of Pinitrophenol D erivatives. ' V '
, The method used was th a t of Ehinoemith a t a l . . (19561. f 
The pH of the so lu tion  of the p ro te in  obtained as above 
was adjusted to  <9 by the addition of M HGl. The so lu tion  
was washed in to  the c e ll  of a radiometer t i tr ig ra p h  with , 
d is t i l le d  water to  a to ta l  volume of about 10 ml. and the pH 
brought to  exactly 9 by t i t r a t io n  With I  laOE. Once the pH 
had s tab ilised#  50 n l ,  fliiorodinitrobengGne (B.B.II. ) was 
added and the reac tion  v/as allowed to  proceed a t 37^0
fos* 2|f to, 3 hou;s'S| tlie #  %el3% Icoijt eoa,a,t'ànt a t 9 l3y,.,tlts?atioa 
with H laOH, ,5.*he :eeaot;loa mlxtm'e was them removeâ from the 
saa io se te r e e lll ,, o h illed  oii<l the g ro te ia  pyoeipltateil hy the ■ 
aM itlo iî-o f 1 vpluae of o*5l  3?0â, The of «limitro-
phewyl (DEP) prot.oiia ohtailned wos .separated hy coatI’ifiigatIon 
afid washed foia? tiraee with 0»1I HCl to remove mimerai tsaXts, 
an d  onoe w i th  .ethanol n«A three ’t l ia e s  v / i th  ethos? (porroKltle 
îÿoo) to.remove any éxeess flnovodlnitrolsettsaoîto o r  f t i n l t r o -  
.phe.no! fo rm ed  d u r l %  th e  reac tion . .The f in a l  p ro d tto t  was a  • 
'dry, yellow poMor of DEP p ro te in . ■
ll.Ml.reo l.v s i3  o f  BMP . . i r o t s i n  an d  S®j«u’à t i o n  o f  DKP Amino À elcia.
The dry; powder -obtained aè above wae trauaferred  to a 
.hydrolyslo t u b e , The l a e t  few grains were transferred  In 1 mX*- 
6ll ECl (Made v/lth-'gXa#o d istilled-.w ater) and the tube was 
sealed* The p ro te in  was•hydrolysed by heating a t 110^0 fo r 
18 hours In a metal bomb tube#-
The h y d r o ly a a to  oo fo rm ed  was made up  t o  3 ml* w i th  
. d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  an d  2 # 1 .» o f  t h i s  w as u s e d  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h é  
BIP am ino a o ld e *  The am ino a o ld s  w hich  h a d 'r e a c t e d  w i th  th e  
f lu o r o d ln l t r o h o .h È e m  w ore t h e  o r i g i n a l  I ? t e m i l n a l  am ino 
a o l d e o i f  th e  p r o t e i n  c h a in *  They w ere s e p a r a t e d  from  th e  non-# 
t e r m in a l  am ino a e id s  b y  e x t r a c t i n g  f o u r  t im e s  w i th  4 m l .  o f  
e th e r * ;- la o h  e x t r a c t  was vmohed s e p a r a t e l y  w i th ' 1 ml* o f v / a t o r  
t o  a^^omove an y  r e s i d u a l  o a l t#  w ould  in to a ? fo re  w i th  th e
sm hpequont c o m itln g , o f  th e 's a m p le #  The eame 1 ml# o f /w a te r  was 
u s e d  r e p e a t e d l y ,  a s . I t 'q u i c k l y  heoamo s a t u r a t e d .w i th  ïMP a m in o '
acids * some of which’are water Bolubieu- time giving a minimal v/..;. 
loss, of m aterial •'.'The other •'extraots were evaporated. to  about.
1 ml* ami. the DEI? amlho aoidB'were,..extracted from th is  into, " . 
1 ml* H laOH* ■ ■ - '
Aliquots of the t o t a l -hydrolysàte# ,.the Din? amino aeIda 
and the reaidûal m aterial le f tP â fte r, ex trao tion  of the Dl# . 
amino aoida were plated; on to 'lens paper dlaoa and eomrbed aaa " - 
dOBorihed in  Beetion IX* 'Of thé to tâ l leuoinê inoorpdrate;d hyA . 
pOBt*B)ioroBomal protein# the peraentage present in  the 
M*-terminal position ',o f the p ro te in  eoiild he determined hy . ■ ,, v 
th is  technique# . . / . •■ ,
% A.
%h8:# t i_ o iL j :mQG&qW^ •, ' '
/, . The , ta l t : la l  ' epcpèrime# oari'isd o # , 1# fiais study ’.ms 
'an invqatigation  ôf the type ’o.f ÿeaotioa,.involved ia  the 
l'Bhel'llàs of poat-îàici'osomal .p.ÿoteln .when Inouhated v;lth '..
G.»l©uoin® and ,sâ energy aous?o0, î f  lemeine Is  heing attaehed 
to. the .protein, puv.ely in  a term inalx p o s lt io n a s ' fon .àzamplê 
hy an ey;cha»ge roaotion , iaoiihetion. In the pi^esejiee- o f, "eold"
' -leuoine .after an i n i t i a l  p.ôrioâ o.f. iaiouhatloa with "O-leueinf- 
w ill oaus,.© a . x'apid-decline l a  the lab e llin g  of the p ro te in
■ die to- replacement: .of the -^'^'Qeieucine hy aon-radloaetive de'ueind
P o è t- ïn io ro so ra a l p e l l e t  was^ ih û u 'b a te d  viflth  AT}? and  ' . '
•I ‘4 . ' " * ' . ' . ' ' , .'* -1. '
A e x c e s s  è f  "eol& " le u e lm e ,w a s :a & a e à "  /
$0 ow samul# a f te r  I  hour of luoubatloh aW to am i& ehtldal _
■ sam p le  a f t e r  2 h o u rs  o f  ,:im e\tha tion i t h e r e a f t e r , b o th  sam p les; 
/tife re  i^qeùha teâ  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  h o u r# 'F ig #  2 7 /g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  :f 
- t h i s  e% rërl$em t*  /From t h i s , I t  i s  C le a r  th a ^  th e  a& & itlom  o f  ^
l è w i a é  ih o u b a t lo h  f o r  a f u r t h e r  h o w ' C auses a 
' r e â u e t i o #  im tW  la h c l l im g  o f  th e  /g o s tT ^ io ro s o m fil /p ro te lm  hy  
' a b o u t 3% * A s 's u g g e ^ te A  fahbve., t h i ^  im â le a te s  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  ' - 
^ a r t  o f  th e  lo u ë îh e  i& o e rB o r# e &  i s  ' i o o a t e ^  I h  K cterm lm al 
p o s it i-o a #  - ' ' '
\  We, t h e r e f o r e #  p ro eeeA eâ  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  by  e h e m le a l ?
m eans t h e  p ro ÿ o i4; lo h  o f  th e  le u e ln e / lm o o rp o ra te &  Im to  th e
‘ A.. / . . ' " . .
t e r m in a l  p o s i t l d #  o f  t h e  p r o t e i h  e h a ia #  The E - t e r m i w l  e M  -
" was s tu d iec l*  F o o t ?ml o r  os omal p e l l e t  was Im ouhat e& w ith  ' - ' ' ''-A
\_/ÀA
§.,;ÿ
F i g #  2 7 *
îi mg* poBt^mioroBomal p ro te in  was incUbated with 1 nmole AT?
; . ' 14 ' " 'Jahd 1 nfl ‘0-*DL^leucine in  1 ml* 0ampleXI buffer fo r 3 hours
0 2 P;at 37 tw enty-fold excess of “0-leucine was added wlie3?e
lindioated and incubation was continued*
The broken lino  represents the a c tiv ity  remaining a f te r  the 
^addition of the unlabelled, leucine# .
JThe continuous lin e  represents leucine uptake without d ilu tion ,
F i g .  2 7 .





20 X excess 
co /d  ieucin e
,0 500
â d d it/o n  
2 0  X excess  
co /d  /e u c /n e
O 31 2
T i m e ('hours)
*3,15* '* , T",
14 ' ' yGT' l^euoine and AT? imâer the standard conditions- àf\ inciihati.on*
Tho %)rot0ln Avaa recovered oy the 'UBixal proceâtire, except th a t r
the waehoB with l ip id  solvents Were omitted in  order to  ensure .
th a t the pro te in  could he redlBsolved in  EaOE for; treatm ent■ • ;
with fluorodlnltrohenî^ene'(F3)hB}é A fter incubation fo r about ' A
3 liouvB with FhEB g the dlnitroplienyl (DKP) pro tein . . .
formed v/he hydrolysed and the 3)10? amino acids which were, of
course I h^ 4 e%'mlna3. in  poaition  in  tlie p ro te in  chain were sep*^  .
aMrted from the other amino acids # As leucine was the only 'p.
rad ioactive amino acid involved, the proport3.on of the to ta l
incorporated ra d io ac tiv ity  In  the îî^termlnal p o sitio n  represent"*
ed the leucine appaarln^s in  th is  pos3*tion* in  the o rig in a l .
inouhation, some samples containing add itional amino a d d s  • • ; '
were included*. I t  was hoped th a t th is  addition  of amino: acids \
would cause mo3?e. of the leucine to he incorporated in to  ' A
an in te rn a l positioai in  the p ro tein  chain* The re su lts  of .
th is  experiment are given, in 'Tahle 22* ' '
When incuhatlon is  carried  out in  the ahsenoe of added
amino acids,; only ahout of the leucine is  incorporated .
in to  an .¥-terma.nal position* The add3.tion  of a complete amino
acid mixture markedly in h ib its  the- to ta l  Incorporation of
-leucine * Contrary to, expectation a g rea te r percent age, about ...
43^ i of th is  leuclno was' incorporated in  an I-term inhl position* *• -
This re su lt is  d if f ic u l t  to explain* The marked decrease in
incorporation may he due to some kind of non#speclfic.Inoor#^ ' '
poration In which leucine is  d ilu ted  by the presence of o ther
T a b l e  2 2 *
The D istribu tio n  Leiioiiie Inoorpoz'ated Into Post -micros omal
P e lle t
About 15 mg. of post«*mio.roBOBiaX pro tein  was inoubatecl with 
10 umoles ATP and 10 uG ^^0-D33-leuoine fo r 2 houra at 37^0 
in  1 ml# Oampbell bu ffer. To aome samples, a complete amino 
acid mixtuz^e containing 1*5 umolea of each amino acid vms 
also added.
In the percentage column, the duplioatee from 2 expérimenta 
are given, to  show the agreement from experiment to 
experiment.
Ho Added Ariiino Acida “i" Added Amino A cidsÎ
O ta./m in#  ifo T o t a l  e ts* /m in . G ts ./m in . T o ta l e t a . /  
mln.
T o ta l
îiy d ro ly sa te
5164 100 703 100
I - te r m in a l  
L e u c in e ,




I n te r n a l
and
e x te rm in a i
Leucine
2043 6 0 ,6 4 335 5 4 ,3 2
62 , 43 ,




; l l6 .
amino acids which serve- the same jurapoae* ,
Thus I the prevïhw,_;flnâln^ th a t about of the
A ' "'Ctf^ieuoine incorporated ie  removed on Incubation with non* 
active 3.oxxcinë rnay he .oxi3.1a:lned by the fa c t th a t about 
of., the leuci-ne is  a ttach ed 'to  the. 1-term ihal end of the 
pz*otein chain*
The ATPxdepenclence- of the IhOorporating Bystom of Poat*-
mlor08omal Pellet*
In Section I I ,  we showed th a t botùb amlho ae lda , notably
leucine and,methiohine, weree Ihoorporated in to  postt^ftioroBomal
p ro te in  by a reac tion  which was dépendent on the preaence of
ATP, wharoad otlacre.^ p a r tic u la r ly  lysine,':.seemed not to  ' v
rociuire the pz^eeenoe of ATP fp r inoorpora'klorn.
W© have since found th a t , by a lte r in g  th e  mediura used fo r
the prepara tio n  of post^microsomal p e l le t ,  we can. obtain a
' 14.postxmiorosomaX p e lle t  "which w ill inoorporato "^^ 'Oxiencizie by 
a reac tion  which la  Indopepdent of the presence of ATP*
‘T ab le  23 g iv e s  th e  r e s u l t  of such  an experlmeti.t*. O bviaus3.y , 
postxm ioroaoaial p e l l e t  prepared i n  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  o f th e se ' 
media inc.orporeâlîee le u c in e  by a r e a c t io n  w hich - la  dependent 
..oh th e  p re se n c e  o f  ATP* how ever, th a t  p re p a re d  in  the- f o u r th  
medium seems to  in c o rp o ra te  le u c in e  by a r e a c t io n  which i s  • 
independen t o f th e  p resen ce  o f  ATP* T h is e f f e c t  seems to  Ih v o lv e  
th e  Iona p re s e n t  i n  th e  medium, b u t i s  somewhat complex* The 
s a l i e n t  p o in ts  can be sum m arised as fo llo w s  ; -  J?ost-^
f a ’b l e  2 3 #
■ P e l le t .
1 mg. post-Bilerosomal p o llé t p ro te in  prepared, in  the medium 
shotvm helow fiiag iaeuhated with !  uniole im? and l  uO '^ '^C-DL- 
leueiiae fo r 2 houru a t 37®0 ia  a to ta l  volume of 1 ml. 
Oamphell "buffer with only 0. 0125M KGl instead  of the normal 
0„025M KOI, ■ ; ■
F r e p a r a t i b n  . 
Medium .
PGAxatabl© p rc o te ln  .
f  AT? ^ ATP
i
. fi'ao rose/p liO B phate
pH 7 .8 V 3  j 110
. , ___  _ _ 1........ ... .... . ........-
S u o l 'o s e /p h o s p h a te  
-I- 0 . 001% MgOip 
•t- 0 ,0 3 1  IffiCOy 
pH 7 .8
S u o .ro ae /p h o B p h ate  
:  -!• O.OOlM-MgOiî,
Î -!• 0.03M  m iG oU








S uo rose /n h o sp } is .te ,
0 .001M M gC i„
+ 0.03M  m o o y  
■{• 0.025M  KOI-’
pH 7 ,8
1*0# O am pbell 
b u f f e r
. '.
557 518
: " . ai?V- , :■ ■ ■ ' ' ' ..
micros oma3. p e lle t  prépare cl in  sworose/phosphate, pH ? » 8 with 
no' ions added has a high eapooity to Ineorporate ^^'Ci-letiolno
hy an IfP-dopendent reao tion . fhe presence of MgOl and
€*
KHOOu causes the formation of a poet xmior o a omal poJ.let with 
lower a c tiv lt j#  llowever, when KOI (0#G125M) io added ao well 
as IlgClrt-and KHOO^ , the post'^'mieroaomal'pellet obtained has 
the same a c tiv ity  as th a t prepared in  suoroBO/phoaphatG, pïî 7*8 
with no added ièna* But i f  the oouoeutro/bion of KOI in  the 
proparàtion medium exceeds 0*O125M, the ATX^^depondenee of the 
oystom is  lost#  These fInd inga 'a3?e d if f ic u l t  to explain; 
?eto:mami and Eamiltom ( I961 ) haVo shown the existence of 
complex in te ra c t ions- between ions, 10100-, and KO-1 andi  # .
the s ta b i l i ty  and %)rotein^hiudlng capacity of rihonucleo-
p ro te in  p a r tic le s  prepared from ra t ll¥ox% The explanation of 
our findings may l i e  ■ in  .such, a f ie ld  * '
An a lte rn a tiv e  explanation of the high inooarporation of
lâ  ■ - - ' : ' .; /T)-leucine in  the absence of AT? might he th a t when post- 
mioroBomal p e l l e t 'i s  prepared in  à medium of high KOI concentra. 
tlOn, there  may he, hy some mdcnow# means, a re ten tio n  of . '
ATI? gill the" pe lle t#  To teat, th is  p o s s ih ili ty  p â s t^microsomal 
'.p e lle t was' prepared in, Oamphell buffer and dialysexl overnight 
against 4 l i t r e s  of sucrose/phosphate, pH 7^8# I f  there was 
any ATI? present in  the pz^eparation, th is  treatm ent would ho 
expected to reduce the lev e l to  a vez'y low value and incoj?- 
operation would time heoome ATP-dependent# The re su lts  shown.in 
Table 24 Indicate th a t d ia ly s is  has no e ffec t on the ATP-
■ ■ : ; ï  aille 24.
î'he .Effect' ■ o f , P ia ï y s i s  oa t he ïn oorp oyatin s Ca;gaoltÿ, o f          ,  ^  Ti ....... .-irtr —T . r , i r  .
g ■ Poet-micrdeo3ïïa;i, 3?fâllet * ,
1 îiig . p o s t-m îe rp s o m a l  p ÿ o tQ lh  prepaï*ea, i n  O aaiphell h n f f e r  an d  
a ia ly s e c l  o v e r n ig h t  a g à i m t .  4 1 . o f  s ix o ro se /p h o sp h a tG , pH 7 .8  
was' in o n h a te d  v f i th  1 'Ufflol.e. AÏP ànd  1 uC ^^G -B L -leûC ino  f o r
' ' . ■■o'-- ■ ' '■“ " ' "■. .
2 hours ht 37 0 In a . t o t a l  volume o f 1 ml# Gamphell b u ffe r .  
Iln a ia lysea  post-îniorosôm al p e l l e t  i?/as used as a c o n tr o l  ^ .
«* -llX.!
' Total Ots#/îïdn*/mg# Pz^otéin
Hialyséd . . 
j?ost-Biio:cosomal ÿ.ellet
' .  ^ . . , '
IJndialyséd 
p o st-mioroBo.mal’ p o lle t
970
915
. ' .1 1 8 .
dependence of the Îneorporeatiiîg systea.
D ia ly sis , possib ly , does not. remove a l l  of the AÏP
\
preeemt # Removal of the ATP by treatment with b a c te r ia l 
a lkaline  phoBphataae waa therefore  attemptod# Thla enzyme 
Is  known to  hydrolyse ATI? oomplotoly# The I'osu its of an 
experiment in  which poBt*"microsoBiaX- p e lle t  was inouhated in  
the presence and absence of ATP, ?/ith the addition  of b a c te r ia l 
a lka line  phosphatase, are given In Table 25» I f  the leucine 
incorporated in  the absence of added ATP Biade use of endogenous 
ATP, the addition  of b a c te r ia l a lkaline phosphatase would 
be expected to  suppress th is  a c tiv ity  completely# However, 
froHi Table 25, i t  can be seen th a t the ineox’poration in  the 
presence and absence of a lkaline  xdioaphatase la id en tica l 
when no ATP is  added* When ATP is  added to the incubation 
medium, the presence of a lkaline  phosphatase reduces the lev e l 
of the a c tiv ity  to  almost the same value as th a t obtained in  
the absence of ATP# This indioates th a t the a lkaline phosphatase 
is  e ffe c tiv e ly  removing the ATP and hence the ATP-dependent 
Ino orp.or at 1 on but not th.e iioii-ATP-depenclent Inc orp or a t Ing 
ac tiv ity#
Again, we can conclude from th is  experiment th a t there  are 
two pathY/ays of ihcorpo3?atlon active in  post -mi c r  o s omal p e l l e t , 
one involving an'ATP-dependent reaction  the other Independent 
of the jxceeeYioo of ATP #
In Fig# 28 the time course of ÿhe inco.rporàtion in  the 
presence and absence of ATP is  presented# Over the 2 hour
>le 2 5 .
'eét. of the. Addition;o f  Baotexdal Alkaline Phospliatàse
1 îïîg_. )j,o0t»m lorosoiaal p rp te i»  gz'.egà.mâ in  Oampbolî. 'buffea? ■: 
waa inoiihated w ith '.1 «Ô '^^ '0-3X5,- le n o lœ  in' 1 nil, Oampbel'l • • 
Miffey, fo r  2 honna at 3'pO, 1 nmole -AKP and 10  ■as, h a o te r ia i  
a lk a lin e  phosphatase were -.added, where n oted . ■
Slie rofJul'uB a re .a mean of 2, e'-Kperimen'bia, . ■ .■ '
POA stahle ots./min-i/mg. pro te in
-  Alkaline Phosptotttse 1 ■'■ Alkaiino, PhoBphataoe
' 237 "\,- , ' 278
675 1 335 ' ■ :’M')
'v v ';  Fig 2(3. 
ihe (Dime Course of the AQ}P<-Pependent-and Mon-AlTP-dependent 
Incorporation- of ^^G-leuoine into Post-miorosomal Pellet.
1 mg. ppst-miorosbmal^protein prepared in Campbell buffer was - 
incubated under the standard conditions in the presence or 
absence of 1 umole AlPf for the times noted. The ATP~dependent: 
incorporation shown is the total incorporation in the presence 




"y ; : -  ' ■ X' : : ,  . .  ■ ,, .^ :.  : ; - , - - '
: ' ' 'pbrioâ of "iiiO'a’batlosii ' the, nbn-AT:£-âepeM.ent -inoorporatlon \y 
Increases a t a f a i r l j  ste.aciy ra te  whereas the ra te  of the / 
AfP-ifdependent reac tion  deereaaea with time* I f  incubation were 
prolonged, . i t  appears.prohahlo, th a t the A'jn?^dependent reaction, 
would he overtaken hy the aion-ATP-r-clependont incorporation.
- However^ the niain conelusion to he drawn le th a t the non- 
AfP^dèpendent reaction  la  not due- puraly to  a non-ape e lf  le. 
adoorptioB Of leucine since '
1* An uninouhafod eamplè ahowB very . l i t t l e  uptake of leuoine*
■ . 2$ The incorporation proeeeda linearly , w ith time* . ;
• • In Table 2^ ,' showed th a t by Increasing the KOI
concentration of the preparation medium we could produce a 
post-mlcroaomal p e lle t, which could incorporate leucine by - 
a reaction  which /was not dependent on the presenae of ATP*
Is : th is  e ffec t of the. KOI concentration confined to  the . • .
: preparation  medium or Xb i t  also s ig n ific an t in  the incubation 
medium? To in v e stig a te ' t h i s , post-microsomal p e lle t wae-pre­
pared in  BUC3?ôBe/phôBphaté| pH %*8 and inouh at ed under the  
standard conditions hut w ith varying concentrâtions of KOI 
in  the/medium* In. Pig* 2'$’ the. a c t iv i t y  obtained in  the post- 
microsomal pro te in  is  p lo tted  against, "the concentration o f  
KOI In the ihcubatibn mediuftV in  the presence .and' absence, of 
ATP. The ATP^dependence o f  the in co rp o ra tio n  does not seem to, 
■be g r e a t ly . a f f e c t e d . by th e  .var ia tion s in  the KOI con cen tration  
the gedium used' fo r incubation* T he. a c t iv i t y  o f the samples.' 
incubated in  the presence of ASP/showed a; large 'peak  o f  :
' 3 1 g . :29.: : ■
l’he Effect of the KOI Goncéntratibri bf the Inoühatioh medium
on the ADP-depehaènt Inc orporâtidh of Leudine by Post -
mibroaomal P e l l e t . z
1 mg- poat-microsomal protein prepared in suorpae/phogphate, 
pH 7-8 was inoubated with 1 uC ^ ^ 0-DL-leucine.with or without 
1 umole A T? at 37^0' for 2 hpura- the inoubation medium was^ 
that of Campbell exoept that the= K G l o o n e entrâtion was varied 
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Imoôrporatloà a t a ,KOI epnoe.ntra;bion bg 0.012gM* This peak , 
waB^'repx^ddttcible in  fovœ experiments and :lta Digniflbanee 
is  probably due to the s ta b i l i ty  of the ribonueleoprotein at 
th is  lonlo eonoent ra t l'on ami to the re la tiv e  . ooneent r  a t 1 ohs of 
MgOl^, niCOy and ïCOX, The a c tiv ity  of the samples inoahated r 
in  the ahsenee of ATP incraaaea s lig h tly  as the concentration 
of ICCl is  increased hut shows no marked peak* Possihly^ I f  
a VÙTJ large cone en trâ t ion of KOI had been used, the noUf^ ATP-. 
dependent incorporation would have reached the lev e l of the 
ATP*<*dep0ndent incorporation* . ...
Thus I the KOI concentrâtIbn of the Inctihatlon medium 
a ffec ts  the leve l of incorporation obtained hut does not 
have, a gross e ffec t on the AT3?#-dbpexidonce of the incorporating 
system. Does the addition or removal of the other ions 
present in  the inctihation medium have any e ffec t on the ATP- 
clepondenoe of the incorporation? Post-microsomal p e lle t was 
prepared in  suoroBO/phoBphate, pH 7*8 end inmihateci in  th is  
same medium with the addition of MgCln, KHOO^r and KOI as noted 
in  Table 26 * In the upper p a r t  of the Table the e ffec t of the 
 ^ addition  of each ion separately  is  shown* In no ease does the 
■ incorporation approa.ch th a t obtained whan a l l  three ions are 
added a t the same time. mOO^ is  the only compound w h i#  w ill 
support incorporation to any extent when added alone* This is  
not due to .a  pH e f fe c t , since the phosphate buffer present is  
su ff ic ie n t to  prevent any change of pH* The non^^ATr-dependent 
in 3orporation.ofl^€.-leuaixie in  the presence of only KEOOg
T a b le ■26»
o f the lacn b ation
Me&:am__OH,%e_mBorEorsÆl^ P e l le t
1 mg. post-m ierosoaal p ro te la , ' prdpareâ in  aueroae/phospliate, . 
jïî 7 ,8 , v/as■ Inovibated witîi 1 umole ATI’ and 1 uO ^^O-SL-leucine 
fo r g îiours a t 37^0 lu  a to ta l  volume of 1 ml* suerose/ 
phosphate, pit 7 .8 . The iaeubation medium also oontalned the. 
inorganic, s a l ts  indicated helow,
T'itio s e r ie s  o f experim ents were carried  out; in  the f i r s t ,  the  




KOI PCA stab le  o ts ./m in ./ mg* pro tein
10 UÎÆ ■ 25 tiM
fhiIWim j—.lfli* i Vii *li^  li .un ....
-1- ATP • AT}?
w •m ** 35 26
■ ,.j. 33 26
, 'Î* 39 ■ 26
. 4' **> 147 53
'I*. -h :î“ 6s i 36
w M» 122 127
f i . ' : » , I -  ■ 548 106
-r- + 168 95
4" , ## -1- 125 131
" h f  _ . /  t 581 . 130 ^
Î8 th e ATÿ^âépealëùt Imber^mratlam; In th e /presence o f
a l l  th ree ' lo a e  I t ' . i s  o iily  6^* clue to  a. r i s e  1% the ATP ^  . 
&e^eh&eat uptake# However) the t o t a l  In eorporatlou  au p p orte l
hÿ 'KÈOOy vAen a&le&/by i t s e l f  IK $o'^^mall lW%uo#ariaom w ith
' ' . - . ' ' '  ^ / i "'- /
th a t vAiém %01^ and. 1(01 are a l0o  alcleâ th a t th lé ' e f l e e t  oa
th e ATP^&epea&emee. I s  mht o f  Importance* In  th e  lower part
o f  fa b le  ,&6ÿ the e f f e c t  o f  a&âihg the eompoun&s In p a ir s  le
shovm* These f ig u r e s  eh ov /th à t the presence o f KOI le  not
e s s e n t ia l  In the Imeuhatlon.meàlum whloh l e  In agremneut v^lth
the r e e u lte  ehoym In Fig# 2 9 On the othei* hanà- th e  presence
o f  ?%Gi2 .an&'Œ00y 1 neoessary* In t h is  esqperlment th erey , ' ' . .
was a f a i r l y  h igh  Incorporation  In the a h eew e o f  a&&e& lone  
whloh was not âepem&ent on th e presenoe o f  ATP* However* 
the tru e laoorporatlom  &oea seem to  &epen& on th e presence o f
ATP* - '
A ttempts to  Benarate Poet*^mioromomal P e l le t  In to  FraO tlom
w ith  ^Different A c t iv it ie s *
The f i r s t  attem pt to  separate post-m lorosom al p e l l e t  
in to  fr a o tlo h e  was ea rr leâ  out hy tak in g  1 hour c e l l  sap an! 
o eh tr lfu g ln g  i t  fo r  1 hour a t 105*Q00g g iv in g  a p e l l e t  and. a 
, supernatant fr a c tio n *  T his p e l l e t  w i l l  h e r e a fte r  he e a l le a  pm I 
The supernâtamt %vae &edante& a%& oehtrlfhgea. fo r  a fu rth er  
1 hour a t 10§*OOGg again  g iv in g  a p e l l e t  (Pm I I )  aM  a s% Or- 
natamt * The p rocess o f  removal o f  th e supernatant a #  re** 
C W trlfu gatlp n  iY^ ^^  once more g iv in g , a. t h l f & p e l l e t
y (Pm I I I )  aM  a f in a l  su p erh atw t*  In  Table 27 the y le l& s aM
Tams 27*
F rae tio n s .. by
Throe fraotlonB ^ were o b ta in ed  from 1 hou r o e l l  aap by eemt3?lfng 
Ing  f o r  1 hour# 2 hour s .  and 5 hou rs  a t  105 $00%# 1 mg# o f • 
p r o te in  o f e a c h . f r a c t io n  and o f  t o t a l  p o e t-m ic ro so a a l p e l l e t  
p re p a re d  in  gm crose/phosphate  by th e  n s ita l p ro ced u re  were 
in o h b a ted  tm dor th e , o o n d ltio n a  d e sc rib e d  in  f a b le  12#
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Aîniiîo A e id  
ÎÆlStlU’Q
L etie in o
Pm X 1 18 9
Pm IX 4 44 21
Pm I I I 4 26 15
Pô0i!"*
m leroaom al
P e l l e t
' 3 34 17
a c t iv i t i e s  o f  qaçh o f  the greo lp ita toc l fraotioûG  are Shown#
A eo n tro l sample o f  normal poBt^mloroaomal p e l l e t  la  a lso  
iheluâeà* Hm H  10% the sm a lle st fr a c t io n ;  Pm I and ?m 1 1 !  are ,,, 
s im ila r  l a  amoimt and roughly W ide as nmoh ae Pm I I  (Table 
27 A)* The t o t a l  p r o te in  recovered la  th ese  th ree  fr a o tlo n e  '
I s  somev%ë.t le e s  than t h #  Ih  the gost-m leroâôm al p e l l e t  \  -
obtained from 3 hour o é h tr lfR a t io n  a t lO5#O0Og# pPe*- . 
ammbly in d le a tln g  th a t /th e  f in a l  supernatant a f te r  three  
1 hour e e n tr lfu g a tio n s  eon ta lh s a sm all amount o f  protein#
In  part A o f Table\27# ^he 'O^leuelne Ineorporatlng a o t iv i t y  
o f  each o f  th e .subfràétlom e o f  poat-m lorosom al p e l l e t  I s  a lso  
recorded# Pm I  la  ra th er  more a o tiv e  than e ith e r  o f th e  o th er '
fr a o t lo m  but th la  laoorp oràtion  la  largèlK  iûàepOnâèht o f  /
’ ■ / ' ' ' " . 7 '
the preèenoe o f ATP# Bone o f th e  aubfraôtlohe la  aa a o tlv e  as
t o t a l  poat-rnloroeomal p e l l e t  and the Imoorporâtlng a c t iv i t y  o f
the t o t a l  p e l l e t  la  muCh more dependent on the preeenoe o f . ;
ATP than th e  Inoorporatloh  q f any o f the sh bfraotion s#  The sum.
' \  14 - 'o f the ATP-âepenâent Imoorporatlon o f  " 0 - le u o la e  achieved  by
the three eubfraotiom e does not apprqaoh th a t o f t o t a l  poet*#
mloroeomal p e lle t#  Thlo Ih d loa tes th a t some l in k  must e x is t
between the th ree  se p a r a te d ,fr a o tlo m  when they are p resen t
to g e th er  in  t o t a l  poet^mloroaomal p e l l e t  wliloh enables 7lt to
Incorporate hy an ATP**âepemdeût z^eaotlon#
The a o t lv a t ln g  enzyme a o t lv l t y  Of each fr a c t io n  was a lso
in v e s t ig a te d  an d /la  recorded In Table 27 B#.The p a ttern  here
Ils d if fe r e n t  from th e p a ttern  o f Incorporation# Im I I  and Pm I I I
#123#
being much more active per mg* o f p ro te in  than Pm- I* The- value 
obtained fo r Pm I I  may be ra th e r higii Bince large amounts of 
th is  suspension were added to the Ineuhation. .medium axid 
therefore   ^ oontamlBation with supernatant enzymes may have 
. oGGUrred to a e igaifican t. extent #
14Once again# the independence of the G^Leuoine incorpor­
ating. a e tiv ity  and the ac tiv a tin g  eirzyme a c tiv ity  present in  
poat-micrOB.omal p e lle t  1b evident # Time » Pm I was the- most
active of the three suhfraationB in  a b i l i ty  to  incorx)orate.
1 â'’O-fletioino hut was the le a s t active in  ac tiv a tin g  eansyme 
a c tiv ity i Despite these data#' we have not succeeded in 
completely separating the a c tiv it ie s  present in  post-micrasûViàl 
p e lle t  I each fra c tio n  obtained poBseesing some of both of the 
a c t iv i t ie s  found in  to ta l  poat**m3,crof3omal pelle t*
A second attempt to  separate post-microsomal p e lle t in to  
frac tio n s was made* On th is  occasion# the post-mloroso'mal p e lle t 
was f i r s t  prepared tn  the usual way and then subjected to 
frac tlo n a tio n  (previously# each frac tio n  was iso la ted  d ire c tly  
from the homogonate)# The separated x>cllet was p rec ip ita ted  at 
pH 5 by the usual procedure and the p re c ip ita te  dissolved in  
sucrose/pliq^HHiate# pÉ 7*8# Any Insoluble m aterial was then 
separated by oentrcifugation a t 2,000 r*p*m# fo r 10 minutes#
The.leucine lncorporati%  a b ility  and the capacity to transfe r 
• leuoino to  aHHA in  the supernatant fra c tio n  and the p a rtic u la te  
frac tio n  so obtained was compared with tha t' of the to ta l  post- 
microsomal p e lle t (Table 2$)$ The ac tiv a tin g  enzymes are
fame n ô .
Saparatioii of Poet -ml oz'osomàl P e lle t in to  fwo Praotioias a f te r
Xfiolation*
Po8t-miorq8om^l ]p e lle t "by the %s%al iproéeâwe la
8%ero9e/3)ho8])hate\ ima separated  la to  two fr a e t lo a e  hy
ae a tr if iz g a tio a  fo r  10 minutes a t  2*000 1 rag, of
p r o te in  o f eaoh fr a e t lo n  was Inouhateâ fo r  2 hours a t $7^0 
w ith  1 umole # ?  and i  uG in  a t o t a l  volume
o f  1 ml, Gamphell b u ffe r  (KOI «= 0&ol25M)# $he a b i l i t y  o f  each
'
f r a # I o n  to  t r a n s f e r  leu e in e  to  sRHft vms te s te d  %  in e u ta tin g  
1 mg. w ith  1 imole ASP, 1 tiO 0*13Ii-lettcine and $0 ng. sRSA 
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(T otal ots./ip .in*/sB g* p r o t e i n
+ AÎP ,  AÏP
390 136
1058 1683'
obviously nd'i; confixie<i to any one fraction., Thus, both the 
soluble an d th e  p a rtic u la te  frac tio n s have the same cap acity  
to tra n s fe r  leucine to aRÎIi as to ta l  x)OSt**microsoiaa.i %)ellet,
On e:K:amlnx.ng the ’^"^‘^ C*leuoinc incorporation* the 2,000 
sediment has a very high  capacity to incorporate leucine in to  
a form %vhlch is  stab le  to hot PQA but the re auction is  not 
dependent on the presence of ATP,
This czparlment gives some ind ication  th a t Box^aration of 
the various a c tlv it ie a  of poat^mlcroaomal p e lle t  may be possible 
by simple cen trifugation  but much more work is  rcguireci before 
any d e fin ite  conclus Ions about the sex)arate systems can be 
reached.
Conelu s lone.
There are two systems preeent In post-microsomal p e lle t 
which w ill Incorporate "^^ 0^-leucine into a forixi which is  s tab le  . 
to tx^eatment ?;ith hot PGA, one Involving am A'in?-d©pendent 
process and the other not dependent on the p a rtic ip a tio n  of 
ATP. :Both afe progreaaiVe with time of incubation, and thus 
appear to  be enzyme catalys^ed reac tio n s. However, ne ither 
reaction  can be oçiua-ted to true pro te in  synthesis s ince , in  
the AT P.« 0.ep enclen’b syst em : -
1 . A fter an i n i t i a l  period incubation with ^^ '^0-leucine 
the addition  of ’’eolcîf leucine and fu rth e r incubât ion causes 
a f a l l  of about J>Oÿ^ in  the lab e llin g  of the post-raicroBomal 
p e l le t .
.125*. . ' ■
::'2i, The of:'A oompleibe tijBino'aeid'mixiiUïê ( l e s s
le iio ln o ) eaiîsos a marked I tih ib it lo n  o f the in corp ora tion  o f  
leh C ln è, '
3» iibout 30/  ^ o f  the lé u è in e  Incorporated i s  in  an H»termlnal 
position#,
(Che v e r y , fa c t  th a t th e other system  does not reg,nire a 
source o f energy r u le s  i t  out from “being tru e p ro te in  sy n th e s is  
She a o t lv i t i e s  o f  post»miorosomul p e l l e t  may he in ter-C onvortr  
ih le  ; th u s , th e  AïjP.-dependence o f th e in corp ora tion  i s  l o s t  
when th eK Q l con cen tra tion  o f  the preparation  medium i s  
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. le t;
The ea j^ lie r. atiidiOB of MoîVean (,1962) on TJOBt-microaoma.X 
p e lle t ahowed th a t the cxnantity varied with dietecey conditions^, 
Mox^ eovex^  the amonarb o f. p e lle t  recovered per g* of l iv e r  oould 
he varied hy changes in  the homOtgenlaation ‘medium (See Section 
I )# For th is  reason i t  was thought worth exploring to determine 
whether the post-mi(n?o00mal p e lle t could he a breakdown - . .
%)roduGt of other Buh**c0l3,ular s tru c tu re s .
• In  Section I ,  %vo showed th a t .the preparation  of post# 
microsomal p e lle t  from a.- medium which did not contain 
led  to im Increase in  the y ie ld  of post«mlorosomai protoin# As 
the y ie ld  of UM. y/as not affected  to the Bamie extent w©
judged th a t th is  incx^ease was not ton to r ib 0soma.1 'breakdown*
. . . ' '
'Where- does th is  additional m ateria l orig inate?
In th is  section  is  reported an investiga tion  of *bhl6J 
problem* We have trea ted  nuclei * mitochondria and microsomos
with, KDTA In an attempt to  obtain an active pos.t.-microsomal
'(
pe lle t*  The e ffec t of Bonicavtio.n of microsomes has also been 
examined* F in a lly , both deoxyeholate and pyrophosphate have • ' ''
'been used in  an attempt to d isrupt mlorosomes with the production 
of an active post-miorosomal p e lle t .
Experimental Methods*»
The methods used In th is  me at Ion are the same ae those 
used in  the previous sections with th e  umlernoted changes and
additloBB *
Media used fox" the .Preparation of Itaaotions*
A ll the media used in  th is  section are out 1.1 nod below* 
Three of these were used in  Baction I hut they are deaorihed 
again here to f a c i l i t a te  the drawing of comparisons*
1# Camphell bu ffe r.
o .opî MgCl .6ïïpO, O.OJM latoo.^, 0 . 025M KOI, 0 . 02M pet as slim '4  ^ ,)
phosphate b u f fe r ,  p'E 7*8 (KEgFO^UCgEPO  ^ l ; g )  * and 0 
sucrose# , . -
Z# Sucro se /phospha t e # pH 7*8
0 , 02M potassiujii phosphate as In  (1) and 0*35^ sucrose#
3 a Suorr0se/phosvh a te . pH 3#4
Sam® as (2) ,  Imt Eidà'astecl to  pH 3 ,4  Hy thé aâAitlon of I  HCl*
4. Suorose/EÏ)ÎA. }ffl 1,4
O.35K sucrose aati. O.OOIM E3M?A.
5 . suoToso/m rsk ,  uH 7 .8 .
Bame as (4 ) ,  hut ad justed  to  pH 7*8 hy the  a d d itio n  of K laôH# 
6 * Sucirose/jÆosphate/IlOTii, nii 3*4
Bamo as (4 ) hut w ith the  a d d it io n  of 0 . 02.M potassium phosphate 
as in  (1)#
. 1 2 8
« Bxiero'Bé/p'ïioephate/lTJJTÀ* hlC-.-7"é8 - X'
Bamè as (6) but a à jus te  ci to pE 7*8 by the addition  of I  laOH*
8 *  SitcroBe/OaOlo ■ ^• - *t>ar»j»»«tWh»<'rtTWryA>W'.#Wli*siMle&**«6«i»wnww#^  ^ ' ' , . . . .
0*251 sxiOTbBO and 0.00X81 OaC.l^* ' ■ ,., .
Prex^are.tion of lucle i*  -
The method used was OBseratlally, tlm t of. f i l e  zoic and G'harazy - 
(i960)* ' -  . ^  -
■ Rats were k il le d  by a blow on the head, the liv e rs  rap id ly   ^
excised and washed with ioe coXcl s'UBpendiiig* medium* They were % ; 
b lo tted  drey, weighed and a 1 in  10 hoinogenate in  BUcroBë/GaOig ' 
prepared, using a Potter#Blvejhem homogeniser (1936)» The 
hqmogehate was,f i l te r e d  roughly to  remove the fibrous' tissu e  and 
•centrifugerl a t 5^0 r*p*m# fo r 5 mihutes_^ , in ''an M*8 *E# re fr ig e ra ted  
centrifuge to remove any whole c e lls  tmii large c e ll  debris *
The supernatant was layered on an eçiual vo3/ame of sucrose
eontadning 0*00I8M GaO||g. This whs centrifuged .at 2,000 r*p,m* 
fo r 10 minutes giving a .p e lle t  of crude nuclei* To purify  the
nuclei the p e lle t  was reaixspencled In siicrose/CaClo and re# :-
■ ■ .,' ‘^*
separated* This procedure xms repeated u n ti l  clean .mioXal 
were obtained as determined by.mierphoogic examination a f te r  
■staining wit'h cr^mtal v io le t * ' '
PrMâx^ation of Mitochondria,
The method o f., Bchne 1 d e and Rogoboom; (Xg^G) was used*
The .rate were k il le d  by a blow on .the heacl,.,,;t;ho liv e rs  ' ’ x 
rap id ly  excised and,washed with ice cold 0*23MVsuoroec- and - 1 -
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roughly weighed# A I- In 9 homogénéité was made using a Eottez"#
Elvojhem homogenisef* The homogenate was stxnxlued to  remove 
fibrous tiesixe and eentrifagod a t 2 *00.0, r#p#m# fo r 10 mi mit es 
ill an M*B#E# re fr ig e ra ted  eentrifuge to remove whole c o l l s c e l l  
debris and m$gl0i#'The supernatant vms .reoentrifuged a t 5#000g 
in  the .Eoter 40 of the Bpinco* Model L u ltracen trifu g e  fo r 
10 minutes to  Bodiment the mitochondria# The p e lle t  so obtained 
was suspended and resedlmented several tim es, u n t i l  the super­
natant was c le a r, Quite pure mitochondria could thus be obtained#
Treatment of Fractions with IlDTA #.
luo.lei and Mitochondria prepared as described above, and 
micro some s. prepared in  Campbell buffer or aucr os e /p h o s p h a te '■ 
pH 7*8 (as described in  B ectionT) wore rcsuspended in  
.sncrose/phoephato/îOTA  ^ pH 3*4 and'allowed to  stand fo r 15 
minutes# The large p a rtic le s  were thon sediniented under the same 
cen trifugation  conditions.as used in  th e ir  o rig in a l preparation
i . e .  10 minute0 at 2,000 r,p#m* for nuc].el; 10 minutes a t 5#Q00£ 
fo r mitochondria.; and 1 hour a t 105,000^  fo r mieroBomes. The 
supernatant obtained from th is  separation was centrifuged fo r 
3 hours a t 1Q5 ,000£# Bo p e lle t was obtained from nuclei or 
mitochondria under these conditions, but a p e lle t  vms obtained 
from the microsoma. fraction#  The p e lle ts  obtained were suspend©d 
in  Campbell buffer fo r use in  inctib&itrlon., experixuents*
^enloafelo». qÆ MlQvmmmi:.
Miôï'oiîowes, i»‘0pAï’'ed 1:iy tîi# Âaml.. pi’ocsd w D , were r o -  
suapenâod in  aedltun- ,^o..gtve m ooncioatration o f  boW oen
■5 aiiâ- 1 5  m» m l * - * . th m »  m l. o f  ,89.oh a mBpemiôn ■ 
\mm sottioalîOA fo r  '5 siim ités u sla g  aa ultnx® o»to d r i l l  at. the  
.m«itown ttUfâtoSîï? o f  K*.oyolôfï/’àeo#,' She àô»i.oatô vim eo n tr ifo g ed  ■ 
fd r  i  lioiu'’ a t  ' 3.05,OOO.£ the siiporjiatant roeontrifngeA  fo r  3 . 
hotirs a t 105  »000£*'. Siva aediaôntciô, frootioH o vmre BxxsjxendeA in  
b u ffe r  leiâ .uaeft 'fa  aubaoci,xt#Ht laoorjxoratio» e z p o r ià e n ts . ' . ,
Sreatmont of Klo’jfosotoas w ith  Maxsô
Miorooomes, ÿroporoA by the w m al proeedure,-’were r e -  
stiopoKded. _in Osmphell b u ffe r  eontaiw lng sodium deoxyoholate  
(BOB) riinging la, oohoentra.tion from o # l t o i # *  Kleteix ml* o f  
tM o  medium xw-0 tiddeA t o  e#eh Spiaoo tube and th e mierosomal 
p e l l e t  ouspoRâed i». i t  by b r ie f  hom ogenisation . A fte r  s ta n d in g ■ 
fo r  10 m inutes, th e mlorosomes were sep ara ted  by een tr ifu gati,on  
fo r  1 hour a t lOS.OOOg;'She supernatant obtuined was r o c e n tr i- '  
fu sed  f o r ,  3 hours; a t - 1 0 5 » 00.B£'giving a  slB eub lo  p e l l e t .  She-. . ■; 
mlorosome p e l l e t  obtained  from the 1 hour o e n tr lfu g a t io a .w a s . 
resuepended. in  Gompbell .bu ffer and cen tr ifu g ed  fo r  1 hour a t - 
1 0 5 , OOOg f olloxvèd ' by removal o f  ■ the oupernatant and. a 'fu r th e r  
een tr ifU g a tlo n  o f ' - t h is ■supernatant fo r  3 hours a t 103»0G0£.
S h is  prooeduro, -is  summarised, in  f i g . 30.* A ll th e  f-raotioas - ,; 
sedim ented were resuspoaded in.Oam pbell b u ffe r  and sab oelu on tly  
.used in  an Inoorporation  experim ent.
■ li’l g i  30*
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r f e r Centrifuge
j  noura 
105^000^
Supernatant ■ Sediment
ReauBpend in  
Camphell buffer
.13^ 1.
Treatment o f ' Miérosomes .w ith-Pyyophospîisto
Elovel ml # of .a. so lu tion  of" t e t r  as odium pÿrophq spHat e 
I n  Qamphell buffer with no Mg was added to  eaoli Spinco tube , 
of mieroBomas préTlohelly is o la te d  hjr tjie standard proeedux*©#
The oonoontratloa of.: pyrophosphate used varied :Crôm 0%005#, to 
0*1;^ * The midroBome p e lle t was homogenised te ie f ly  in  this, 
medium and a f te r  standing fo r 15 minutes was separmted 'by 
•'Oentx'ifugation a t 105.,000g _fdr 1 hour, The p e lle t  obtained was,,; 
rasuspended in  Campbell 'buffer and reoentrlfuged fo r 1 hour at 
105,000g -.giving a" p e lle t  and % supernatant & This supernatant ' 
vms oentrlfuged' a t ' 105#0QPg fo r 3 hours to  obtain a fu rther 
pe lle t#  Once more*, each p e lle t was euspended in  Camphell buffer 
fo r use i n  i n c u b a t io n  eiKperimonts*
H o s u i t s •
Treatment of su b -ce llu la r FractIona with EOT A*
Ae mentioned in  Section I , post-mlexmeomal p e lle t is  
ciuantitatively a Very omall su h -ee llu la r fx^action, 5 B* of 
l iv e r  producing only about 2 mg# poatmmicroeomal pro tein  
when preparation :la carried  out in  Campbell buffer# However* 
the y ie ld  of poet-microsomal p e lle t can be Inereeaaed th ree-fo ld  
by preparing i t  from a homogenate made in  e ith e r  aucroee/ 
phosphate, pH 7*8 or atieroee/phosphate/EBTA* pH 5*4 . These 
two media d if fe r  from Campbell buffer in  th a t they do not 
contain any MgClp, KHOO or 1CÜ1# The pH of the sucrose/phosphate/ 
EOTA medium was arrived at by chance - when a .so lu tio n  of sucrose 
and phosphate of the concentreitions uael in  Campbell buffeg.** is  
made xxp and 0# 00IM WMA is  added the pH of the resu ltan t 
medium, i'é' 3*4/  As th is  medium was shown to, have a large e ffec t 
on the. p37opertles of post -mi c3?o s omal p e l le t ,  i t s  use at th is  
pH was continued# Koto* however* th a t the pH of a homogenato 
of ra t l iv e r  prepared in  th is  buffer la  about 6»
The e ffec t of preparation in these buffers on the a b il i ty  
of post-microsomal p e lle t to  incorporate amino acide is  
given in  Fig# gl# Obviously, the Biaterial prepared in  Campbell 
buffer is  the le a s t active and th a t prepared in  sucroeie/phosphate 
/IOTA* pH 3*4 is* by far* the most active# The a c tiv it ie s  of 
the frac tio n s prepared in the various other buffers are 
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.133.
the frec tlo ïi grepareâ in, hiiffer at pH 3»4 is  tnoz'e active than
th a t prepared Im the same •buffer a t pH 7$8# I t  must be remembex^ad 
th a t Imeuhatiom in  every case, was carried  out in  Campbell 
buffer at pH 7 .8 . '
..■The large a c tiv ity  of, the frac tio n  prepared in  sucrose/ ' 
phosphate/EDTA* pH 5*4 "is not duo to a se lec tiv e  ooneentration 
of the active portion  of the poaln-microsomal pelle t*  The 
y ie ld  of pellet^ in  sudro^e/phosphate/EDTA, pH 5*4 is* in  f a c t , 
somewhat g rea te r than in  Campbell buffer?* ae •p3."'évlouBly 
demo-hstrâted (Table 4 )# Whore do.cs the additional m aterial 
0omo from?and ,what causes . th e -g re a t•Btlmulation In a c tiv ity  
of post-microsomal p e lle t  px^aparod in  suex?ose/phosphate/EOTA *
.&H 5##  . : ' '
In an attempt to answer these uuestions* a v a rie ty  of 
c a ll frac tio n s was t  re ate ci with sxxçx’OFae/phosphate/EHTA* pH 5*4 
in  the hope of obtainlxxg p a r tic le s  which w ill  incorpo:eE%te amino 
acids by a s im ilar mechanism to that of post-miorpsomal pellet#
I f  such, are obtairmble then, wit is  a f a i r  conclusion th a t th is  
c e ll  f ra c tio n  is  the o rig in  of the poet^microsomal pelle t#  ■
1#., Treatment of Muclei with BB'M,
' Kuclei prepared fx?om ra t  liv e r  were trceated with sucrose/ 
p'hosphate/îlDTÂ* pH 5*4 and the x?0Bultant suspens 1 on centrifuged 
a t 105,000g for. 1 hour# The supernatant obtained was recentrifuged 
fo r 3 hours a t 105*000g but n o .p e lle t was obtained# Huelei 
' s im ila rly  tx?aated with sxicrose/phosphate* pH 7.8 were: used as
.134,
/y- a  '<3oît!;,?ol*. îïo  .p o l l e t  fi;aa ''oM fsiîieit 3.0 tî? .is  o a s e ,  e i t h e r
•0o ‘'- iso tî,h a ti9:a'oC ■'-tîiô 1  -o1ît,s;laoa ■oiîfter th o  s i o M a r a '
'  - eq o 6 .# lo o m  u o é d -fosf-am ino ’.âôiô, l a a o r p o r a t i o o  W tè  " '# 8 $ -  . ..
. , lîîiçîE’oeosaal p o l l è t ' i  so a »  a o tiy li;* f  m o  .o lita îo à d  .In isfeo f r a o « io n  ., '■■■ 
t r o é t o d  ? fi% h 'O #ÿ i)8e /p& 08phatë /B % 'A , ÿ ï  3 ,4 ;  how.evGi'# t M e  : fiy'-'-- 
, in o o i’B o re t io E  v?ao o o t  degemilemi oa' t w  5;)raBa»00-of ' ? '
■îho ■'’S0.ÿamt»idtt'/-'âbh.eso itood l o  t h i s  8ïq?ô3?ittsàt â i a  o o t ,  "
î%QWVo%\' aoÿara tQ , w ltolo im e l a i y f r o a  layf p a r t i e l o o  Iw okao  o f f  ,■■•:■"■" 
'. " %  th@ ',Gf: ;'SîHA J.,0». M xoïo 0 # 1 # 1  W6T#,ê ,.%)é i î io lu d e â '' l a  :;(y., '
V - # 0  1  Jiot»? p r o o l p i t a t c »  A -'SxsB ^Q tf -@%goylmen% vjpo ’ th a r e f o r o »  ■ fififi '
■ - ô fâ ry iô â  ,on1î, ■ itt'- wfeidh t h e  o h o io  im e le l  v h m  w l s o l é t c a  tw  ■ ,
a ù a t i 'l f ü g R tlo m  a t  8*000 f o r  10 a lm ito o : a Ç te iv  t re a tm e a l;
fil' ' w i th  ,e% o% 'O 80/0 iosphate/B If# ,':p il. 3 .4 »  fo l lo i 'm â  liy  ,tb ë  is - jo la t lo a  \  ■■fifi. ',- 
, :fi: tvl‘1 10;>,00C®i'ao (.\%ovo* o f  a s y  fra g m o iits  wMcjh hoCl h o o n  proO^octl.» :. 
io f i t t i i# ' o s # # 4 s :e a t* ,  mo .p é l3 .#  WB8' o h ta lo o â  fz'om t W  m io lo ly  - .'!■;•■- ■
tro ï'Æ oâ xi/ltli ïïïSA h y  o o o t i ' l f t # x t l o a  f o r .  1 h o y y '.s t . IOJJ.OOük '» , ■' ■ ' -
: N  ■ ' ■'. .. ' •'. ■ fi- , , fi : : V .. ' •■ "  ' ,*• ' : . .
r ' ï ïm & V B m  ,a  y ê îç / fM ô ll - p o a ,î ,0 -w i th  ç s ô m e 'a l î l l i ty / t o  laoo.ypos'&te,.' .y,../,' . .  
''fi fi' amjAto oJi'Xâu y /o s 'fio h ta lao d  i'æora th o  o o a t r d l  à a iiè l® 'w h io îi h ad  
’fi ' h o e a  f e a a t o â  W ith  0y ,0 ro0 t/fîîO 8 |Jha to ,.,pE . 7 ,8  (Slio ■ ■; ' fififi
fi' a a c l o î  ro ld o îs - ttH l fro ra  o i 't î io r  moüiam M â  n o t  êliovi xm y  a % )illty  
' t o  ' inoorpojfist©  üsaiàO '.aeldgfix iador th o s e  o o m â itlo a o #  'i?he cm m ll ;>- ' ■ 
aiaoiihlf - o f  txo 'tive m a t 'o r la l  o h t .à la o â  l a  .th o o o  © M O rlM oata ' l o
t o  tW ./O .om teblaatloM , o f  tîs»  o .y lg iaa.1  im o lo i  , fi.' fi 
', p3,’ôpss'rtit3,oa w i th  t ra o 'e o  o f  o ^ b g la a n t*  - .
fi , -:A0 t h e s e  0/S9©i»l®©î|t0 -'îiaA ,.p ro v e d  g .a lto  lü ï t t ’m i t f u l  1»  fi fi - - -.'




'fable 2 9 ,
Ike E ffect of the I'reatmsnt of I'uelei with :SJ>fA.
M'uclel * prepared as deoorribed in  the methods eeotion were
resuBpencied In  Fjiieroee/phosphatG/EOTA* pH 5#4 and oentriftiged
fo r 1 how  a t 105 , 0 ( ) 0£ è  1 mg# o f  pro te in  of the fra c tio n  b o
1 Aobtained was Incubated with 1 umo3.e ATJ? and 1 uG “O^BL-leuoine 
fo r 2 how s a t 37^  ^ 4x1 a to ta l, volume of 1 ml# GampbelX 













o f  X
Spin 1
fbtaX otB#/min#/ 
mg# p ro te in
POA stab le  eta#/ 
min #/ mg• pro tein
“i- ATP j -  ATP ‘ 4 ATP -  ATP
i1 h r , 1 
.105,000s i
46 46 33 28
1 hr
io 5#ooo&
120 109 91 lo2
lia b le  fi 30,4
' ih o  Tüffe d t■ of: th e f ifeatment’. of  W w lel withfiifiglfAv;:' - \ ' f>
lïu o le i*  pveismo^. aè 'fi&e.Qorî'bëâ i,n .the /methods ôëo.tioR» . v/eye -: 
yeew ^êhded in-- Bw rb#/-:p#:#Ààt.è/B#A..- pS- -fi3,4fi. ahd/ àoiJGratedlj 
.in to  two .iraotiohofi hy.-oehtylfOg#tlo%4 1 'mg$ o f/ pyotolnfi o f  /) ..-fi
.oooh fraotion-'W àë i w # # e d ,witlxfi-'l.fi,#'- ■ 0«-S£Ué'iiein©- with-:---,'■;-/ 
or w lthont 1 lifflolo Ad?P fo r  8 hevirs, a t 37^5 ih - a  t o t a l  Ydltiaie;
Of 1 -ml.,, /Camphell hnffer,./ - ', ■ ' :-;fi/ - fififi-'//■ ' -/-/ ' f i  ',':--
* 8,mpe*%#ing '-f-:-.Speod
, .  e.hd',:.'-
I Duration
m
# '4  p ro te in
Jil3TOÇ3aï#£SZBÇtrai/îU*i-'!*.'*»>-»til*S.ta«to.*e
'‘B
j SuOros©/' 12 ,000  rpm
I Phosphate 10 Btesfir
pA 7,8 "'yfi ,
' , 105»P0%":-!
1 honr







mih-i;/,tng,, ' p ro te in
-H-
29
.;: Hofi polle:# w^s%"btainod
th is  ■ in v estig a tio n  vias a’banâonneâ#
2* f r e a tm e n t  o f  M ito o îio n â r ia  w i th  IM A #w,*w*....................................................
JVom î in o îe i ,  we turAeâ to  the e f f e e t  o f suerose/phoophate  
liiMâi pH J i4  on a m ltoohondrial preparation» A s im ila r  esper»  
iment to  th a t ca rr ied  out w ith  n u c le i v/s.s performed# 
M ltoeSpRdrla, prepared from a .r a t  l i v e r  homogenate, were 
suspended In sucroae/phosphate/B PïA , pH 3#4 and, th en  r e ls o la te d .  
The supernatant ohtalned  was cen tr ifu g ed  at 105#OOGg fo r  
; '^ hours'# hut no p e l l e t  was ohtalned* Inouhatlon o f the whole 
mltoohonftrlu under'the standard inouhs.tlon oon d ltion s showed 
th ere  to  he no a c t iv i t y  p resen t in  a itooh on d rla  tr e a te d  vfith 
BPTA th a t was not p r e se n t .In  a co n tro l sample tr e a te d  on ly  
w ith  0»25M sucrose or su crose/p h osp h ate, pH Y#8 (Table JD *
5» Treatment o f  Miorosomes w ith  BM'A»
The l a s t  fr a c t io n  th a t was tr e a te d  w ith  suoroae/phoaphate/ 
BWA, pll 3*4 In  an attem pt to  ob ta in  an a c t iv e  p a r t ic le  was 
a mlcrosome preparation# An id e n t ic a l  experim ent to  th ose  
ca rr ied  out w ith  n u c le i and m ltoohondria was performed# 
Miorosomes were prepared in  Campbell b u ffer#  resuspem led In  
suorose/phosphate/B PfA # pH 3#4# r o p ro o ip ita tsd  by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  
a t  105#000jg fo r  1 hour. Any poat^miorosomal p a r t ic le s  
produced by th e SPTA would remain in  th e supernatant and 
could be is o la t e d  by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a t 1 0 5 , 000^ fo r  3 hours.
In  fa c t#  a post*mloro8omal fr a c t io n  was obtained  in  t h is  way.
The a b i l i t y  o f each f r a c t io n  so obtained to  incorporate amino
? . . v  n .
îii1;oç|juîidrlGé "prepared;aÇ' déSOriboft in the metlabao/'sootlcm»'. r.::
..wore.; roéuepoïtàed i in , -axxo.rdbe/pJwsjjfeete/iSTA #;■ ,pH 3.4 ■ ■ro"-'.  ^ .'
' iéolàtbaUbÿ' eëht.rifUgotiG#. a t . 2#000%rim
resulting. Sttpornritaat was ' oemti'if#o,d' &#, i05>0G'0g for;-,3:;li6urs;v'-'- 
1}#' ho.;’ÿôliet.,:waè /obtaiaaâ,#--! port lorn-,- of' :,'#a - mitoèhomdriel 
' p'rot8ih; .%#r@.YiBe#at#d X  uO:.-.. \,'C»l)S-*idùci,h«> -with': or wit&oxit 
.1 imolo,, ATP % $. buffer''.for,Jl iiouro a # 37,%.,.
'  ' ’SuèpéàdiBS"’ 
' &0ài\yR%;-y
:__ . ' j l
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g iv e n  .Im: O bfiotiel^*! th e  r e l o o l a t é â  inlorosom e
f r a o t l é n .  k m  no a h l l l t ^ r  t o  ;lmoorp03?ate le w lm o  im ê o r  tW a e  
p o n d i t lo ’n é t  lloweyw#. th e  A a o t l o n  o b ta in e d  a f t e r  3 h o w 8  .
é e n t r l f % a t l o n  im e a  v o rÿ  h ig h  o o $ a ù l tÿ  t o  in o o r p o r a t e  am ino 
a e id a .  H e v ë rtfe X e e a  | ' mioroîsoBtee t r e a t e d  w i th  OampholX I m f f e r  - 
i n s t e a d  o f  IMA'- a l s o  show, t h l a  b e h a v lo w #  9?hls.' l i b e r a t i o n  of... - •'. 
a n  a c t i v e  ’f r â o t lO h "  i ê  t h u s  n o t due t o  th e  p re se iio e  o f  b u t  
may he  d u e  t o  t h e  w ash in g  o u t o f  some c y to p la s m ie  o o n tam lm iit;
i n c lu d in g  post#m lo rô^om âl. p e l l e t  m a t e r i a l  from  th e  -mloroBomo'
' '
p j? e p a r a t lo n * , ' . './; .
4# O o n o ltta lo n s . ' '
. Ho ■post»ffliO3?osôsia.t' ;p<.’l l 0 ‘b»l43sô . wa-bei‘i a l ’ c o u ld  b e  
CbtaiîxoA from  n u c le i^ ', ai-fcoclxb»ttrl& ox* m lorosom ea by  ta^eatm ent 
w i th  su e ro se /p b o sp M te /B B T A , pK,3»4ii 4  p e l l e t  was o b ta in sfl. 
fro m  ffli.ojposomôs b u t  tb e  p x 'o ftu o tib n  o f  t h i s  f r a c t i o n  was 
n o t  Aopen&ent on  th e  p re s e a o e  o f  BBŒA.» The q u e s t io n  wag 
t h e r o f o r e  r a ls e A  ,w h eth er, t h i s  a c t i v i t y  was m e re ly  due to  
o y to p la a m io -o o n ta m in a tio n *  To e x p lo re  t h i s # - a »  a d d i t i o n a l  
e x p e r im e n t was C a r r ie d  o u t  i n  i!A lch  th e  m iorosom es w ere  
.px 'epared  i n  0 .am phell b u f f e r  o r  i n  s u o ro s o /p h b s p h a to /B h fA # . 
pH 3 #4» Some o f  thés© ' m iorosom es w ere  w ashed  b y  r e g u e p e n s io n ,  ; 
Ihyfl.'sSM . a u o ro s e  and., r o s e â im e n te d .  b e f o re  s in jp e n a io n  I n  .'
O am p fe li b u f f e r  and  r e a e p a r a t i o î i  o f  a  1 h o u r  f r a o t i o n  and, o f  
.tv 3 hour, f r a o t i o n ,  T h is  p ro c é d u re  i s  sum m arised  in 'f f ig *  32*
.B u # 'a n  o a o r a t lo n  w ould* p re s im a h ly  rem ove an y  o y to p la é m io  ... .. 
c o n ta m in a t io n  o f  th e  m lerooom eé. The a h i l l t y  of: t h e  f r a e t i o n s
mThe E ffe c t  o f  th e  Treatm ent. o f  Miorosomeg w ith  SMA. '
■m WaH M U H H !WWI1'»iW«* !i.<lWllilil» H '« lliH I|i|U#|iu l w# |»M|l|l« j<iillli«ili» #l#l(»W im WI|ll»l#>HI'‘iW H '»W"l* '* # » ................................................................... ............................................................................ ............................................................. ....
Miorosomes# prox^arod ao dpoorlhed in  Pig# 6 in  Oamphell 
buffer I were resuâpoudeâ in  the medium shown in  the 
and the euapeneion .separated in to  three frao tione by 
oentrifugEvtion fo r  .1 hour and then 3 hoxirs a t lOSfOOOg#
1 mg* portions of the p reo ip ita ted  fraetione were Inouhated 
with X umole AfP and 1 uO ^^O-PIiWleucine fo r  2 hours a t 37^0 
in  1 ml# Campbell buffer#
P r e p a r a t i o n
Medium
C am pbell
B u f f e r
u a p e n s io n
Oamphell
Buffer
D u ra t io n
o f
Spin
X h o u r
PCA s t a b l e  o ts * /m in * /  
mg# p r o t e i n
"!'* ATP
S u o ro ao  











Préparation  of BubfractlonQ from Washed and ITon^waslied MlGrosomeB# 
This Fig# g ir m  a flow sheet fo r  the preparation  of the frao tlone 
need in  the experiment fo r  which the re su lts  are reported in  
fab le  33*
l iv e r
vole,*





liomogonate in  
Buoroae/phosiAate/ 



















P e lle t <-
washed 
Micx’Oaomos)\!^
P e lle t f -
(Bashed, 
Micreosomee )












4 3 7 ,
BO fo;m éd, to  liioorpor^to aaiino aoids vms stu d ied  and th e ' 
r e s u lt s  ohtaiîied  are p reseu ted  in  Table 33» ®he fr a c t io n s  
p3?eparéd from th e m lorosow s prepared in  suei’ose/xjhosphate/
EBTA# •■0. 3 ,4  show l i t t l e  eaxiaolty to  inôorporate amino a c id s , huÿ 
th e 3-hour p e l l e t  from the miorosomes prepared i n i t i a l l y  in  
dampholl b u ffe r  shows : some, a c t iv i t y ,  whether th e miorosomes 
were washed w ith  sucrose or n o t . O bviously , th e r e fo r e , the  
a c t iv i t y  o f  t h i s  fr a c t io n  cannot be due s o le ly  to  contam ination  
w ith  cytop lasm ic m a ter ia l, as t h is  m ateria l would have been  
la r g e ly  removed by the prelim inary wash w ith  sucrose*
SonicatloM  o f  Miorosomes*    .
In  an attempt, t o  o b ta in  a la r g e r  q u an tity  o f a c t iv e  
m ateria l from m iorosomes, we tr e a te d  a microsome p reparation  
with, u ltr a so n ic  v ib ra tio n s*  A fter  t h is  trea tm en t, the  
miorosomes .were resedlm onted by c e n tr ifu g a t io n  a t lO3,OO0g 
fo r  1 hour and any p a r t ic le s  produced were separated  by 
c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a t 105,000g fo r  3 hours. Table 34 g iv e s  the  
a b i l i t y  o f  each o f  th ese  fr a c t io n s  to  in corporate le u c in e .
I t  can be seen  th a t so n io a tio n  r e le a s e s  a f r a c t io n  from 
m icrosom es, sedim entable by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a t 1 0 3 , 000g  fo r  
5 hours .vditich has a h igh  ca p a c ity  to  incorporate amino a c id s  
under th e  C onditions in  which post*mlcro8omal p e l l e t  can 
carry out incorporation#
, T a b le  3 3 ,
S O S M t- .M J S â s M m J te a § a iâ â Suoroso-before F ra c tio n a tio n I
1 IBS, o f  orO toin o f  each fr a o t io n  is o la te d  o.s d escrib ed  in
, '■ ' . ' • ■ . ■ 
f i g ,  32 was incübated. w ith -1 umoie ATS and 1 uG '"G-bb-leuoine.v"' ' ' ................ ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' 7 Q
i n  1 m l, Gamphell, b u ffe r  ;for 2 hours at; 37 *2»
.S rep oration l
Medium






' Spin  ■
Sucrose  
■ .Wash
' - i . . ■ ■ i
SOA s ta b le  o t B , / i  
ciin ,/iag , p r o te in }
■' . ' ' 1 . ATS' I
'
Gampbell 
' B u ffer
' i03#ooog
' 1  h e #
72  .... 1






io 5 ,o o o g
,3 HonrE * ■’ 
f
, _ . ■
840 1
362 , 1
i , . ... ....., i
' SuoroSe/' 
phosphate/
i m  %: 
pH 3 . 4.
'
X05,000g
I'h o u r " :
1
31
X 1 0 3 , ob%  






' "" \  ■' ' 34#
The Bf f e c t  .ofëB oatC atioK' on  Mi croSoities:# ' ■ ,
' Microsomog, proporod by the .normal proGsdtire v/erfe' resuspendea; 
in  Bampbell buffer and sonioated for 3 minutes, The rosuiting  
ghspohsioa was oehtrifugad for 1 hour and tWh 5 hours at 
103,#00.0g , 1 mg, portions' Of each fraction were incubated with 
1 UBiolo teP end .1 uÇ. ^^G<»Pb-leuelhe for 2 hours at 37*^ ®
1-, ml, ' Oampbell b u ffe r , '




'Total e t s  ,/rai,n*./' 1 
p ro te in  1
1
+■ ATP
PGA s ta b le  e t s , /  j 
min«/ mg, ,  pro'tein |
+ ASP • 1
1 0 5 /ooog  
'■ 1, h o i#
41» 1■ ; 599
-Î- , 1 0 5 , 000g  ;
3 hours
' . . 2360 1790





■ ■ ; 96 . . 74  ' 1
f* . - I 0 3 ,ooog  
3 . hours
140 ,
" ' F in a l  : 
Supernatant
40 ■ ■ 58
.. * 138.  ■ ■
Oharacteaamtioa. ,o f ;# 0
Having obtained  a fr a c t io n  which i s  ab le  to  incorporate  
’ O -icnoinc under, the standard co n d itio n s used fo r  Incorpor­
a t io n  by post-raloroacinal p e l l e t ,  i t  was o f  in t e r e s t  to  study  
th e c h a r a c te r is t io s  o f , t h i s  in co rp o ra tio n .
F i r s t ,  the: tim e Course o f  th e in corp ora tion  was in vestis* -  
ntèd by ihcubàtihfî s l iq u o ts  o f  p ro te in  from the 3 hour p e l l e t  
ffom, soh lea ted ,m icroson es fo r  varying tim es under the standard  
c o n d itio n s  o f  in cu b a tio n . I n .P ig . .32 th e counts incorporated  
in to  the p ro te in  o f the fr a c t io n  aye p là t to d ,a g a in st the  
duration  o f  th e  in eu b a tio n . O bviously, t h i s  f r a c t io n  i s  
capable Of in corp oratin g  amino ac id s over a p eriod  o f a t l e a s t  . 
4. lio u r s . This i s  s im ila r  to  th e p a ttern  in  post-m icrosom al 
X^eilot (F ie*  4) although Incorporation  v/as on ly  fo llow ed  
fo r  2 hours in  th e  l a t t e r ’c a se .
Tablé 35 sho#8' th e  e f f e c t  o f  the a d d itio n  o f  r ibon u oleasc  
to  the in cu b ation  m ixture and a lso  o f th e removal o f  ATP,
S im ila r  to  i t s  a c t io n  on the post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  system , 
ribon u o lease  has no e f f e c t  on the incorporating^ system , although  
the HHA p resen t i s  reduced from lOOUg, to  40 ug. on the other  
hand, th e removal o f  ATP from the system  does not in h ib it  
in co rp o ra tio n , ac i t  does in  th e post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  
system  under th ese  c o n d it io n s . Although th e in corp oration  by 
3 ,hour p e lle t- fr o m  so n ica ted  miorosomes i s  independent o f the  
presence o f  ATP i t  appears to  be ensym io, s in c e  no in corp oration  
occurs: in  unihcubatcd sam ples.
ï  Imé Course^'jof .Incorporation of Ceüoihe ihtp t
3 Hour from S.onioated MicrCsomes
1 mg. .prôteinifr^
was incut) at e cl ; wi th;. 1. VUmo.le -ATP. and . I uG ' . G -Dh-l euc ine in 1ml
C âmphéll; .h u ff  d r  Ç at' t'imé tnbtdd^
æ a t ) l e  3 5 ,
l*he E ffe c t  o f  ASP aftcl Rilaonuoleage on th e A b i l i ty  o f  3 Hour 
P e l l e t  from S on icated  MiayosomQà to  Ih ooroofate ^h«-léttO lne.
MloroRomos w ore p r e p a re d  an d  reo tio p en d ed  i n  O am p to ll W f f o r #  . 
A f t e r  0 o n ie a t lo n |.  t h e  3 h o n r  p e l l e t  vm# s e p a r a t e d  hy th e u s u a l  
p rocedxtro*  1 mg* p e r t  1 one o f  th e  p e l l e t  p r o t e i n  w ere in o u h a to d
u n d e r  th e  e o n d i t l o m  g iv e n  h e lo w  i n  a  t o t a l  volum e o f  1 m l*,
3 A
Campbell buffet*# 1 uG '0-b ïi» leuôine, 1 umole ASP and 200 ug 
HHAase were added where noted*
Addition to  InouhatloH Tomporature PCA s ta b le  c te # /  
min»/mg p r o te inof,
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She e f f e c t  o f .th e  a d d itio n  o f à la r g e  oxooda o f  n n la b é lled  
le n c in o  to  the poat*micro9omal p e l l e t  Inoorp oratln s system  
has been in v e s t ig a te d  (F ig . 2? ) .  A s im ila r  experiment was 
th e r e fo r e  performed With the 3 hour p e l l e t  from so n ica ted  
miorosomes, 1 mg. p o rtio n s o f th e p ro te in  o f  t h i s  fr a c t io n  
were ittouhated under the standard Inouhation c o n d it io n s . At 
v ariou s tim e in te r v a ls  a tw enty fo ld  ex cess  o f  n o n -ra d lo a etire
le u c in e  was added and inou h ation  continued fo r  a fu rth er  period,
id ‘- - ' -I f  t h e . : * l e n c i n e  %was being  incorporated  in to  a term inal 
p o s it io n  purely  by an exchange re a c tio n  or some other suoh 
mechanism, t h is  a d d itio n  o f co ld  le u c in e  ?/ould be expected  
to  le a d  to  a marked dim inution in  th e la b e l l in g  o f the  
p ro te in  o f  th e f r a c t io n , S’ig ,'  54 g iv e s  th e  r e e u lt  obtained  
w ith  th e 5 hour p e l l e t  from so n ica ted  m ierosom es. O bviously, 
no s ig n if ic a n t  amount o f  the le u c in e  incorporated  i s  being  
removed by t h is  procedure, and, in  f a c t ,  spme:0f  the le u c in e  
p resen t i n i t i a l l y  in  0 form unstab le to  treatm ent w ith  hot 
POA i s  converted  to  a hot*fO A*stable form , a f t e r  th e a d d itio n  
o f  th e n on active  le u c in e , /
f h i s  f in d in g  in d ic a te s  th a t th e in corp oration  system ■ 
p resen t in  5 hour p e l l e t  from so n ica ted  mierosomes i s  d if fe r e n t  
from th a t o f  post*m lcro80mai: p e l l e t  s in c e  in  th e la t t e r  o a se , 
of th e  iGuclno IncQi'poràted I n i t i a l l y  was removed by 
subscg,uent ,lhChbation vdth nohaotive le u c in e  {Ji’i g ,  2 7 ) ,
A fu r th e r  h ig h ly  c h a r a c te r is t ic  property o f  the n atu ra l 
poct-m iorosom al p e l l e t  system  i s  i t s  content o f  a c t iv a t in g
F i g .  54.0
The Effect of .Isotope Dilution on Leucine Uptake by the 3 Hour
Pellet from Sonicated Mierosomes.
The conditions of the experiment were the same as those 
descrihed for Fig, 27,
CL:
eaBymès (See Seetion I I . )♦ Does this suh^ïraetlon of the 
miorosomes ©Iso epntoAn aotivatlKg êmsymesŸ ïïhtreateâ micro* 
gomes have l i t t l e  demoKStraDlo aotlvatlns eiigyrae activity  
(feihle 10). however $ It seemed auite possible that sonioation  ^
might release some enaymes which may ho sedimentahlo hy oentri* 
fugatlon for 3 honrs at 1 03 ,00%* ï?ahlo 36 gives the result of an 
experiment carried out to investigate this posoihility.
As suggested, neither untreated miorosomes nor the 1 hour 
pellet from sonicated mierosomes showed any activity greater 
than that due to the content of endogenous amino noids.
However, the 3 hour pellet did possess an ensyme which could 
activate leucine, She (question of activating ensymes was . ; 
therefore further explored, fhe spectrum of omlno acids r:
activated hy post-microsomal pellet Is highly characteristic 
(fahle 10), It was therefore of Interest to study the spectrum . 
of amino acid activation of 3 hour pellet from sonicated 
miorosomes. 'fahle 57 gives the result of suoh an experiment, 
ll'he activating enzyme spectrum follows very closely that of 
ce ll sap except in i t s  content of phenylalanine activating 
enzyme which is  much, higher. It is notcvforthy that phenyl­
alanine activating enzyme was the only one found to he present 
in on untreated mlcrosome preparation (i'ahle 10). This spectrum 
is  very different from that of pOBt*microsoroal p ellet.
Although the Incorporation of amino acids hy 5 hour pellet 
from sonicated mierosomes is  unaffected hy a preliminary wash 
of the miorosomes, i t  seems highly prohahle from the ahove
Sahie.'se.
m.
.X oond'î’feioîm o f  - ’ wo'r©.- t t e  same m  t h # e  descx’iî)oa
la. T#10 1C),. '■ F
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♦ V i .  •
r é s i t l t ,  t î i #  th e-m o tiv a tin g  enzyme ' content i s  , due p u rely  -to •; ,
0.0ntarolmtion. .with c e l l  - mp « OXOOpt ■ perhaps,, in  the : 'ùs-se. of , 
phoiiylalanino» ■ , •
, An experimo.Kt was oavvled out , th erofoye,. in.,,, which, ; ■ 
aioroeoraos-' were pï’Spaï'é.d ‘.in,Oampholi'-huf.for .and .weshod: v jith - ■ t. 
the sam e‘.medltm before àohloe-tieà,*, A. co n tro l sample o f non- ' 
•washed mierosomes woe'prooesoed-,-yal,s.p* In Sab le 3 8 'is  rep orted  
th e  a ct iv a t in g  enzyme content y fo r  Icxielao^ o f th e va.riono . .•, 
f'rE C tion s.'iso lated  by t h is  precednre»,'Ae snggcated,' washing'' '■ 
o f  mierosomes p r io r  to  so n io a tio n  coznpletely removes th e : 
a c t iv a t in g  enzymes from the 3 hour p e l l e t  obtained  by oeàtrivi,, 
fu g a tio n  a f t e r  soKicatioB*' ',':.'
', These experim ents on th e nature, o f,.th e  in corp oration  -•, 
prboess in  the 3 h o w  p e l l e t  from so n ica ted  mierosomes Can be 
'Siimmarised as fo llo w s  s.-# '  ^ "
1 ,  Incorp oration  in to  a hot*PdA-atable form iv l l l  continue fo r  
at l e a s t  4 hours o f  incubation»
8» Incorp oration  i s  I n s e n s it iv e  to  ribonucloase»'
3 » in co rp o ra tio n  
4* In corp oration
i s  independent ;of .the presence o f  ASp» 
i s  not reversed  by the a d d itio n  o f non- 
r a d io a c tlv é '•leu c in e  during iâd u b atio» ,
3» The ittcorp oratiag  a b i l i t y  cannot be removed by sim ple  
washing (rosuspenalon  and ocntr:%%atlo'h) o f  the miorosomes 
b efore  so n io a tio n .
T a b l e  3 8 .
The Effeej; o f  Washing on the A ctiv a tin g  Enzyme Content of 
S o n iea tea  Hlox*oa6mes #•
îfiorosom es were prepared as neuBl in  Campbell b u ffe r  and 
rezusponded and resedlm onted b efore  the u su a l so n io a tio n  
procédure» The Inoubatlon co n d itio n s were th e same as th ose  
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6 . Thère. arè a e ttv a tih g  oagymof present» ■ •
7 , The siJèetïmm fo r  the .a o t iv à t lo n  o f variou s amino ao id s i s  
■very s im ila r  to  th a t o f  eo ll'a a p *
,8.. She a e t iv a t ln g  snzymos ban he removed from, th e  p reparation  
hy waoMng th e mlorosemes p r io r  to  son ioation »
Thus, the o h a iv ie ter isti.c s  o f  the amino ac id  inéorpoi’a t lo n  
prooess p resen t in  t h i s  fr a o tio n -a r e  sdmoMiat d if fe r e n t  from  
th ose  o f  n a tu ra l poat-m iorosom al p e lle t»  In  th e la t t e r  fr a o t io n ,  
th ere  la  a system  which reg.nireh the presenee o f  XJS2 fo r  th e  
in co rp o ra tio n -o f le u e in e » I t  may h e , however* th a t t h is  fr a c t io n  
frofej so n ica ted  mierosomes i s  th e source o f th a t part o f  p ost#  
mi'ex’osoraal p e l l e t  which Can Ineorporate amino a c id s  in  th e  
■ absence o f  an energy source* - The f w t h e r  p o in t th a t th e  a d d itio n  
o f "cold" le u c in e  has a d if fe r e n t  e f f e c t  on the' post-m icrosom al 
system  than on th e system  from so n ica ted  miorosomes i s  not 
s ig n i f i c a n t , a s . th e in y e # t ig a t io h  ca rr ied  mM w ith  p o s t-  
microsomal p o l lo t  was- on th e ATp#depehdent in corp oration  system  
and not on th e in corp ora tion  which w i l l  occur in  th e  absence o f  
AM?»,'The a ctiv a tin g : enhpie'-content o f  t h i s  3 h o w  p e l l e t  from 
so n ica ted  miorosomes i s  not oguivÉ lent to  th a t o f p ost#  
'm icrosom al p e l l e t ,  th e sp ec tra  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  fo r  variou s amino 
a c id s  b ein g  lu i t e  d if f e r e n t ,  '
Thus, wo may concludo th a t t h is  f r a c t io n  from S on icated
ralerosoraeS may be the source o f part o f  th e  post-m icrosom al
, p e l l e t  but not Of th e - to ta l fructio'n,.
To determ ine whether th b "ad d itio n  o f  t h i s  fr a c t io n  to
■ . 143,- •
p oot-m lerosoaai p e l l e t  had any. o f  f e e t  on the, A®2?-a.opéaâeace 
o f  th e  inobï?por0,t.isss'System th e fa llo w in g  expex'tment was 
carï’ied  out;#  '
f o 0 t»m ld i*osoa® l'pe#ot and:3 how- p o l lo t  f v m  eoa loatod  mtero# .
oomos wore prepas'OS by th e  t ie m l procedures and .Ineubated 
a©»o»atoly* and togeth or,, in  th e  standard laexibatloa  system»
"9
The r e s u lt s  obtained  #rc rep o r ted -in  Table J9« ®aofe fr a c t io n  
shows 0»  s M l i t y  to  in co rp o ra te  le u o in e ;  post-m icrosom al, p e l l e t  
2;'e(iTtirlng th e preeencc o f  AW and th e .microgomé fr a o t io n  
in corp oratin g  le u c in e  in  th e absence o f  ATP»-ea expocted»  
Howevex’* when th e  fr a c t io n #  ere inouhated to g e th er  th e in c o r ­
p ora tion  ob ta in ed  wee not a d d it iv e  and th ere  vms no e f f e c t  on 
th e àïP-dopéndCfice o f  th e p ost *#icrosomBl system» Ap:parent3y-» 
th ere  i s  gone in h ib it io n  ocourrins» which may bo an e f f e c t  on 
© ithor one o f  th e  syatcm s or -on.,both* As -both fr a c t io n s  are  
sedlm ented by cen tr ifu g a tio n , a t  105,.00*%# f o r  g hours the  
in h ib it io n  cam ict b© traced- -to elthea* f r a c t io n  by so p a ra tisg  
them by çéa tr ifu g a tio n »  Thus ». th e only co n c lu sio n  th a t oa,n ,bo 
reached from t h is  experiment i s ,  th a t post-microsow^Æ. i^ ello t ■;./ 
and 3 hour p e l le t ,  .from so n ica ted  miorosomos,,: cannot rop laoe oach  
oth er as an iKoor|)o,»a.t.làgr àyëtett* vV.
Although th e  ■ r e l a t i v e 'd is tr ib u t io n  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  obtained  ■' 
in  each e f  th e  experim ent# w in #  ■ eoœdoetod «lerosoméo- was lu i t e
5 9 *
Fffeùt of thé A6xlitio,n of 3 Hour P e lle t from Somlootel 
x":MioroB0tmm to. tlm Fogt^mleroBomaX Imooz'ppratlug Bymtem*
i  mg* of ■ x^OBt-mlcroBomal proteim vms, iv ith  - or- Without
Î  mg* p ro te in  from the 3 hoxtr p e lle t from'rionloated microBOîaeB# 
ï h e  i% ie#atloh . e Ib d  oom taimed 1 m o l e  AiT and 1 nO
in-a, to ta l  yolnme of 1 ml* Gâmphell huff or* 
Xnoubatlon wa  ^ contlmtod fo r  & hoxxro a t 37^^*
P 0 B.t #ml cx*o B omal 
P e l l e t




Poet *m ioro@omal 
pellet" : "5 
-p o llo t ■from' ' ' 
goniOateci . 
roBomea
. .  ;p0A stab le  eta./m-In»/ Incubation tube
+ ATP - AIT
290 107
146 - ■ 139,
■ ■ 3.16 .  . ;  187
* 144 i '■
uspnoâueiblc» th e ab so lu te  l e v e l  o f  a e t iv i t y  obtained  was rathev  
vai’ia b le  from ezgex'imeht to  oxporiment* WO th ere fo re  emboriced ' 
on an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  t h i s  o f  foot#  Although ?fo have a lready  
shown th a t the washing o f miorosomes does hot remove th e  
in eorp oratin g  a b i l i t y  o f  the 3 hour fr a o t io n  (Table 33)* i t  
may remove part o f  i t  %#ioh i s  due to  Oytoylasmlo eohtamin&tion* 
For ih sta n o e , we have ^ust shown th a t th e a c t iv a t in g  enzyme 
content o f  th e  3 hour fr k e t io h  can be removed by a prelim inary  
wash o f  the miorosomes* Thus » v a r ia tio n s  in  th e degree o f  
cytoplasm ic contam ination o f  thiss fr a c t io n  may account fo r  th e  
d if fe r e n t  lo v e l#  o f  a c t iv i t y  ob ta in ed ,
To t e s t  th is*  fflierooomog* prepared by th e  u sual procedure, 
.wes?e rosttspeaded i a  0 .35^  sucroso and s'osodiraonted px'ior to  th e  
usual so n ic u tio a  procédure, fa b le  40 rocoz'da the cap acity  o f  
each fr a c t io n  obtained  to  incox’i’drate amino acids* I t  can be 
seen  th a t washing o f  the miorosomes w ith  sucrose befox'o 
so n io a tio n  serv es  to  increase, th e  in corp oratin g  a e t iv i t y  o f  the  
fr a c t io n s  obto,ined ra th er  thon deore,6Se i t , as might be escpeetod 
from th e  above argument» Thus,* contam ination w ith  c o ll, sap 
m a ter ia l cannot be the cause o f  the v a r ia b i l i t y  in.p,afctlVlty,
As various modiU' had been used  in. the prepax‘a t io n  o f  
mlcrosOmes in- tho p rev io u sly  described  experim ents on the -■ '
so n io a tio n  o f raioroSomes th e e f f e c t  o f  varying th e medium used  
fo r  th e p rep aration  o f  the mieroeome fr a o t io n  .and a lso*  fo r  
resu sp en sion  b efore  so n io a tio n  was stu d ied  in  an e f fo r t  to  
r e so lv e  t h is  problem o f  v a r ia b le  a c t iv ity *  ,Pig* 35 g iv e s  the
■Sable 4 0 *  V , '  '
She, S f f è é t  ' o f  :v'rasKiils o f  Miox'dsoinea.on .the.
,of th e 3^ Hour P e l le t  'obtained from them* :■:,"
Mi ere seme 8 were ps*®P,4r<3i| from a 8»5 hemogenute. in  su èro so / :,■,■■( 
phdsphateAiSMA » pH 3*4* They wore resxîspQKdéd in  0»35M suoroae 
,a,îid resedim çnteâ by'' c,entrifugi% '::for. 8 hours ' at' 105 ,000g , ' 
T h erea fter  th e p e l l e t s  were auspeiidod in  Oaiaphell b u ffe r  and ; , 
son icated*  She 3 hour p e l l e t  waa tW n separfit'ed by the umial-4 
procedure*. 1 mg* .of p ro te in  .of each fr a c tio n -o b ta in e d  was 
ifteubatè'd' fo r  8 hours a t 37 0 w ith . 1 .umolo ASP and 1 uO , - ■
14 ' ■ ' ■ .- . .' - ' - : ' . - ' ,' - "-■' -,
: 0-bïi*léucijaQ In 1 ml * Oampbell b u ffe r . - , . -
I , Waali Dm?â,tioïi of
• I o'omtrlf ngat 1 o#: j  ^ A T ' É
r a f t e r '  , ■■. vi
I Sontoatioxi.
FOA BtaDlé otB-#/{ ■%* BMk. v \ 
.p ro te in  reeo*?ered
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S u s /o e a s io n  Aîe^tiu.-m. C a .im ^ b & lL  S j P l E  C o k y n ^ k n iL ,
m
V;_. ‘ ,, .,*145# - ,, ,  ^ : ' -■■'.■/
.,fv., 3’e s i i l t  .ô f  0À  e3t|)©!,'*3,went mlq%0 amà  ^ \W3?e : ■ ..
' '":(kKm1)Gll 3*4 eM a’e -  • .
■ ■ ■ 8'a0j?©at^â .itt otto o3? 'o$h#r 'éoalGa^lW# ■
,, ,'i.’Me wjpor--3ïà2vlîlote o f  thO'a in g # m  g lvoo  th e  y le l&  o f  5 .h o w
■ ,'pollot; f3Æra;;i!}ioï'0aofâOB 45OMi 1$ ' ■• •-, '.
,., 0àm %e GOQa.-that , t #  .1)'afféy.:#Râ, 4 ^ tlw  p3*#m5z&tioR o f  'tho ' ,
' ■■;i3loroaoïaèô//ifl mot. m s # #  1%%
•. -bofoye QoalaatiOR -3,êM^''to -» 'Éaoîi y io ld  o t j j e l iç t
raÿîî0rtel,|\;iî?î?0f!i)ei0tivo of - t ho. sotltea* Ï» ôeô.o^ 'v--
^' "tl.s.0 m oim t o f  mat03)lal fyqm 'aomloatoâ silowsoraea, lo  '
' 'ÎTOÎI #éà të i'" b W »' th a t  fw s .  #m#o%'^lea#aial6'08om@8*
■ # 0%'O8 omeR': pm  „ÿ):%Qÿ0â la'&il03?oa©/j)liO8f|wite/SSM»/
. "|)S g#,4 8B& 3%É%ai3#%i&ë& i»..tî.rî,è'ïflq^ltsî fox* soîîioatÆ oa o i l  tW  " . .-
, ■ B09'fe"*5ai^ 3-‘osom^l .raatorlel I 0 qplîAilllSGâ as'q v ifM ftooa 'bÿ” liho ’ .. 
alaaanoe. o f  , &■ psjooii^itatei nftos* J5 toTOï -e e r itr lfo g a tio a  a t
105,00% , . : '' . .
The - loWor h a lf  û f fin, 35  'givdg’ïtîs'o-a h illtj i' o f  aaoh fra o tlcR  
: to. i 3soos?|»ori|t© oœlïîb aoldi*» Im qaoh-bBbo., th e  p o l lo t  fyom th e  ;
" îîon -oon lcateü -Wios?oao0 oa lo  more a o tlv e  than th e e#dvGle% t .omo :, .y 
fa?Q»a ■aoaloateâ mie3?o,s©àeâ* Thé .moot a o tlt'e  « e l lo t  la  th a t ohtolMolî' 
frmit îfil02'O0omo3 pMpoz'oa in  Oempholl îfttffér o.M rqawo'poàâod 1».
' 8wm.8e/phem#mt8/BM%,. ‘01 3 *4 *- HowO'ver,- tîio ; yio-lt o f  tfeio 
. fi'aot'io&.i omll*''®h©.-.to'tcil-&ot.lvltÿ o f  oaoh fr a o t lo »
poi' g» i,lv©r -Ç;.l*o» ths''a0ti!,vi%  ohtttlèscl por %* -g ro té l»  
omlMpldoft t>y tho yleltl iii mg* «os? g. Ilvo») I 0 stamsariaea i»  ' 
fa h lè  41* T h la 'i s 'proheM^-: 0. h o tte r  aothoft o f  rspresont.iag- th e  .-■
T a l a l e  4 1 ,
Total A'otiiri'by o f 'the "5 Kota? P e l le t  obtained  a f te r  S on ioa tion  
.^ t^8£Q ,^^gJL JÉ ^iL JM  *
Who eonditionB of tlie e^pex l^mcmt were exactly as dosorl^ecl 
f 03? Fig* 35# The to ta l  a e tlv lty  can ha defined as the 
o o # t s  obtained  per mg# 3 hour p e lle t  p ro te in  m u ltip lie d  by 








































Ho p e l l e t  was obtained
■ ' ■ ■ *146.$ ' '
a c t i v i t i e s  « ObviôualjTi; preparation  o f  microsomes. ln  Oampbell 
b u ffe r  fo llow ed , by rootxapenslon in  'the same h n ffo r  fo r  
so n io a tio n  I s  th e  b e s t  com bination o f  b u ffers*  w h en .y ie ld  and 
a c t iv i t y  are eiKamihed together,* I’h u s, some o f  th e v a r ia t io n  In  
a c t iv i t y  obtained  eon be explalnecl by th e fa c t  th a t in  some 
experim ents mlorOsomes were prepared in  sncroso/phosphate/BhfA  * " 
.pE 3 .4  and In  o th ers in  C am pb ell.b u ffer ,
As a fu r th er  In y eo tlg a tlo n .o f the causés o f  tho v a r ia b i l i t y  
o f  the a c tiv ity '-O f : the 3 hour p e l l e t  from aicrosom es the  
e f f e c t  o f  the p ro to in  O oncentratlon i i i  th e  su sp en sion  usod  
fo r  ' s .on icatlon  - was : htudiea.* p r e v io u s ly , t h i s  con cen tra tion  
had booh ad,justed to  between 5 and 15 mg* p er m l, This 
r e s t r ic t io n  may not be p rocieo  enough howeyer* Slorosom es 
were prepared in  Campbell b u f fe r .by the u sual method and 
resuspended in  Campbell buffer# P ortion s o f  the suspension  
obtainod were ad ju sted  to  a p ro te in  co n cen tra tio n  o f  from ,
2 mg. per ml* to  Ig  Kig* poh 0 l*  « Ih lr ty -th r o e  ml, ; o f  each '
. su sp en sion  were sonicated,,..by the u su a l method and the so n ica te . 
d iv id ed  in to  a-. 1 hour p e l l e t  and a 3 horn* p e l l e t  by o e n tr i-  
vfUgatic.n at io5,CC%* In  Fig*. 36"the ca p a c ity  o f  . th e  3 hour 
p e l l e t  so obtained  to  ihcorporato amino a c id s  i s : p lo t t e d  a g a in st  
■• th e 'p r o te in  coh oen tra tioh  o f ..the; suspension  u se d 'fo r '
• so n ica tlo n »  fh orC ;Is obyiously . an optimum con cen tra tion  o f  
■''protelh ,i:K the. so n lc o tlo h  su sp en sion  a t about mg, per m l. .- 
...Below t h is  lev e l* : some, 0.1 the .m aterial, appears ' to  be - Inaotiy*" 
,ated or I s  not d is lo d g ed  .from th é miorosomos* Above th is  l e v e l ,
: ..Microaomea wore prepared Ih uam ptéll b u ffe r  and roàuoponded 
/ : '(In: t i l l s  b u ffe r . Equal volumes o f ' t h i s  suspension* adjusted  
tp :g iv e  the p ro to ln  oonoentrationo shown, were so n lea to d  - 
. a n d  tho 3 hour p e lle t .o b ta in e d  by the u su a l proôodUre. The 
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  p e l l e t s  so iobtalnOA to -in eo rp o ra to  ^^0;» 
le u o ln e  in to  a POA s ta b le  ;form under th e standard co n d itio n s  
o f  Incubation isersu rese .n ted 'b y  the continuous l in e  in  the  
f ; 1 4 0 •‘ -t-h o /to ta l aotl'Vity* i . e .  the ots*- Incorporated per mg.
p r o te in  m u ltip lie d  by th e mg. p ro te in  obtained  in  th e 3 hour
:r H-: '." .  .; , - ' ' '
: /.p é ilé t-, froBi eg.ual amounts. !of ; mlcroaottes i s  shown -by th e :-//.- ,
brolcen l i n e .
T h e  E f f e c t  o f  t h e  P r o t e i n  C o n c e n t r a i s  i o n  o f .  t h e  M i c r o s o m e ,
Suspension used for Sonioation on the Activity of the 3 Hour 









; \:r5 . . -J:ly -'/O:..
CQ'Tic^ntratiOn of /^otctt-H 
I tx rSo'n icatL oyi.
-, .147 # ' ' ^
Woh more .material aWeimoâ*. l>ut I t  wae 'much l e #  active::, 
presumahly due to  d ilu tio n  of the active aye tom by non**
' active Vf raf^mente' of the mlcroeomee-# Oh ooneiderln$ the to ta l  
a c tiv ity  i#o. the obuhta Ihcorporatod per mg# p e lle t p ro tein  
m ultiplied hy the y ie ld  of p e lle t per g. l iv e r ,  the p a tte rn  is  
oimllar,-. hut the .Itbcllhe' In ac tiv ity ' ahove a p ro te in  
cbhoohtration of 7 mg#/ml#' lb hot so marked# A pooeihle 
:'é%lfîhàtioh o f 'th la  decline i t  th a t there 1$ à maximum amount 
of active m aterial produced a t ahout 7 mg#/ml# Ahove th ie  lev e l 
ad d itio n a l'm a te ria l ia  produced-hy oonlcation which la# • 
however, ihactivo"In  the IhcorpCrating, eyetem and which may, \ 
indeodi caueo aome in h ib itio n  of the tictive eyatem#
fhué, i t  would eeem lik e ly  th a t the wide v aria tio n  in  
the a c tiv ity  obtained from preparation to preparation in  th ie  
aectloh ' iB -due-','..: at- le à C t 'ln  part , ' t o  the p ro te in  concentrations 
used in  the Bonication BUOpenBlons in  each e:cperiment.
eat ment.'..of. MicroBomes.. ^ w ith . he.#:yoholato and'/lyrophoaphatc # 
Ravin;;? ohtaineA some ind ication  of the presence of a 
post4.#icroeomal:.'pelletelike -material in  microsomee, we turned 
to  tho .UBXlal chemical methods of d isruption  of microeomes ,. ;
■i«c#- treatm ent 'with .-deozychelate (3)00'). and pyrophosphate', in  an , 
attempt to  ohtàin a ,fra c tio n  witli a l l  the ch arac tè rie tiee  of 
poet#microe,omal p e lle t  -from mlcrosomea-#
..î#ero8omèà;'i;were '.prepared in  Campbell bu ffer by the normal. - 
method, resUBpended in  the same buffer containing various c.onoen** 
tra tio n a  of-P0G...and.,.i*eiealated by cen trifugation  a t 10!),000g fo r
♦ A
1 :: 3h0 ' ' 8 o li# 1 3 ,io a&  'ÿ d r tiO R  vlso ' @ o à t r i f i# 0â , fo%* g 'h m ira  a t
. 105»0ë'ü^' à«û,'-a' V B ÿ f  %0,T8p tÆ ,t le t  .oM aiàoâ» '/j? |îo  a b i l i t y '  o f  t h l e  
f r s a t i o n  t o  i ^ o o y ^ o r a #  # 4 # %  : a e jLéq viat? a tttS ie fl.'o itft t i r e  ■ 3?osiîltS ' 
obt&lMOâ G%"A.gr08éiitW/M%/Slàbl#,.4 A ltlré v g h  % ip'tg 90;ï o f .  tixe _'.
./ mlo^xiRoma.l': %  % h la  â tiâ  n :
. iê .rgo 'nsïi(m nt,. o f ' t l i t e  W tè»lA %  ..agÿom 'oâ ;ta  th o  .5 hom ’ ÿ e l l o f ,  - : ■. -
■ R oaé' ô f  Mie f r s ô t i o t t s '  o% te4#.#:''àllow oâ asig- iaSaT,‘]?oa?otiKfî a o t i v i t j r  
fo s ' l o h ü i w , '  .' ' ; . , ...
'. ' An' ' l a c t t i t l o a l ,. ,Wë#:''QarM08/ -cnit iio isss ' »oiîïios3;îîGt.‘0,
ittO toaû ' o f  # o :ç ÿ o h o la te # \À g a l% y  th o  a o i#  r e m a l t - wcta ' obtainoQ . ■ .. 
■Cfatiio i s o i à t e â  & h& m & ,em y  o a p a o i ty  ■
to  'im.oo%Q3;'atë, l'enrelire ■ ' .
" ■' "  S M J  '#oR G l% â#. : lw o 8 t'# à tÆ o m B  o a  # o  # 0 0  o f 'o ro ig in  o f  \
jK > s t-M o s* 0 0 o ttt\ l 'p e llo t’« ;:0 f- ,'a il . to o lm ia tte s  itcoil C to éa tm o n t
'■ ,., 7-'. ' • . .' .7' ' "':.. ; ' „ ' ■ 7; - - ' . ...
-8 # ro 8 o /p h o B # # è # ^ ^ ^ ^  Sf|7-5:Ï4, 0ç>»i«a’tiibà»  %*e#tmom.t t i i t î i
A oostfü liô ia to . 'and  '« i t h  '3^% 6))M 8phcito ) o n ly  ' s o n , lo a i io n  7'
o f  7î5iièno90«O0 %)npânoM' --A., f n # $ $ o n  . t h # .  8 lm # a . onÿ:' a # l v l %  .. ■
i «  lmoorg.o%«A'W.ng a a ia o '-a o if to »  f h l û  Im ooz^onG tlon  syo tom  .lais,
sossf Gf t î r e  ;##*m lw ogm m .87 i p o l l e t  eyotom  .b u t
ào'me o tiie y jg i 'o ^ e i 'tfa .g *  Time., tîro  la o o s ’p o m t l o n - o f
c«iil«o a o i t ls  b y  A%m $ o n lo a to a  wio.i'osomos l 0 .:i ,a -  ' 7"
cioTKnitent of,,Al7î7^®itefbtio-'tïuvb, o f  jio o t-m io T O o o M ii'p Q iiG t .'iEs
.âè|5<?iui,oat Qîx' t h é  ' 'ÿ tm & tim  o t  7#'®,'w .te s ' t W  70#me o b # l t l o n $ .  o f  - ' ■ -■’ 
.lnoiil)a'fc.ioïi» Alo.O'*. ''tW'78#èot%nm:,:Of niaîno o o id a  . 'a e t lv a to d  dxy - th i s  , ■ 
m loronam o f r n o t l O a  lo  , # # 0  a i f f e . r o a t  i ’nom t î : » t , o f  p o c t * ' 
mionocKiàoTl, ïJG llo t#  , . .■ ■ ;■ ■ 7; 7 7'
T  c i b l e  4 3 *
Treatmerrb of MicroBomes v/ith Varying Concentrât ions of
DeoxycHoXat'O *
î'îie fraotloH o were obtainsd  as desorl'bed in  F ig ,  50 u sing . .. 
the oonoentnetions o f  deoxyoholate shown in  t h i s  Sable# 1 mg, o f  
p ro te in  o f  th e fr a c t io n s  obtained  was Ineubated w ith  1 uraol©
fP 1 uG  ^ 0<*ï)L#içUôlao f03?, 2 hours at in  a t o t a l





‘Duration o f  
0 ent r  i f  ixgat ion  
a f t e r
Treatment
...................................■ ■ ' ................................................................................
PCA s t a b l e  O t a . /  
m in ./ra g , p r o t e i n
•}■ AÏP
n g é RFA 
recovered
Hone 1 hour 9 163
3 liouro 108 106
0 *1# 1 hour n 360
3 houre 62 133
1 hour 57 662
3 houra 73 346




ï a b l Q  4 3
Treatment of Miorosomes with Varying Goaoeiatratlons of
PyrophoMhate *
The Tract lone v/ere prepared ae desex^ihed in  the methods 
Becticm (page IJX) ueing the eojadentratidns of pyrophosphate 
shoYm in  th is  Table# The conditions of Incubation were as 
de scribed In Table 42#
1




0 ent,rif ugatlon 
after  
Treatment
PGA stable ojJS,/mln»/ms» protein
-I' ATP
Hone 1 how 19
3 hows 57
W ashed w i th 1 how 10 1
; O am pheli 1
I B u f f e r 3 hours 70 , 1
 ^ 0*005^^ 1 hour 18 1
p y ro p h o a p h a t e 1
3 hours 50
0 . 03P 1 hour 29 !
pyropboaphate j
3 hours 70
0.1?5 1 hour ■ 19pyjrophoaphate
3 hours 79
, — 4.
A ll i«  a l l  th s  re su lts  obtaiaod amm to  Iciply tiia t pos t -
m îéroaôiaal ■ fe ild t.f ts  p re p a re â  ■ fre a  » o r m l ‘hoB ogoaatae, sï^  :.,
ooïîtôi-» some fragment from dlarttptocl saleroQoaes, tîraa aeoouttting
'% Â , -
f o r  th e  s ia a ll  A£P-.S,nfttpeaâaat la e o rp o ra tio » . ot %*'3.euoime$ h u t 
mtteh. o f  liho poat-m lorosom ifi p o l l s t  t i o t iv i ty  aaan o t ha rapx”0 (ltto©ft 
by  â l# r u p t l%  mloz'oeomoe o r  o th e r  o a l l  f r a o t io a s *  O om e#,o& tly* 
i t  seorfls l i v e l y  t h a t  a  p a r t io l©  w ith  th e  e h a re o to s 'iB tia a  o f  




' ' ' !'
-X'.
S E m i U m S M l S .
7: . '
: . . .  \  * 1 5 0 . .  ' -. . .  . ;. :
■'• . : :.. mïiovBBïon. ' - ■
Before en te rin g  in td  any diaouoeion of our reeu ltB  on the 
'p rqp 'ertlea  and./funetlone o f 'po.ét^mlcroaomaX" p e l l e t , a sh o rt 
aqcount of the  pubiiBhed l i t e r a tu r e  may enable uè to  put some 
Of"Our, flndlngB: in to  p e r e p e o t i v q ' . # '
Very few rep o rta  of Invootigat-lone of n a tu ra lly  occurring  , 
au b c è lltila r  f r a c tlo n e  which ..are, emàllér. thau  mlcroBomea p rep ared  
from mammalian tieaueB. ceou r in  the  l i te r a tu r e #  The f i r e t  
re fe ren ces  to  post^miorosome-or :*“ultramiorbàome*\ f r a c t io n  were 
made h'y-' Ghantrenue (194?) and Barnum and Husehy ( 1948 ) Y&en 
th ey  sep ara ted  .'a f r a c t io n  w ith  a. h igh W k  conten t which sediment* 
ed  :at%8"'sloiver ;rate4:th$#' mlcf'osdmea # Sovmver, tho scheme of 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  cen trifugation -' used by" these  workers in d ic a te s  th a t  
the '-.frac tion  they-.•Ohtaihed would,: in  f a c t ,  c o n s is t-o f  much 
la rg e r  p a r t ic le s  th an  the  poet*miorosomal f r a c t io n ,  as v e  
know', i t # , ;
Potexinahn a t a l  #. (19551 1954 ) # Balade and Bielcevits^ (19561 
1956^4 " Biekevits..,' and: ÿ a là d c , . 1958) 195& ) /  .Goldthwalt (1959) ; 
#nd Hoaglànd and Askonas (1963) have in y e s tig o te d  fra ,o tlons 
prepared-'by ,-a s im ila r ' method -to -ours#-however,..no two groups;'  ^
have used the s am'e; __.cqnd i t  ions ' o f homogonlsation or the  same 
sociuenee',..of s te p s  ; in  d i f f  e r e n t ia l  - c en tr ifu g a tio n #  I i summary o f 
the ' Yarlo.ua procedures i s  given': In  Table 44# - - . ■
: : I t  can bè seen th a t  the  p rep a ra tiv e  method of Goldthwait 
resem bles .o.urs-, u n ite  ■ clos'cly-; h la  'pqat^^microoomal''pellet^- i s  -
y : - ; '  -
. ;
■ Tattle- # *  - . ;J- ■ '
' y 7 -' ' ;77: : : M s i â i B t e ^ ^  ■" ■ ,7:;
: ï.n each 00,00* th e  p o llo t-& ’ote the- f in a l  e e n tr lf 'a g a tio a  B l i m m  
. 1x80 bexxa ,im<’08tigf.ri;ed .'t>y tho W y k e#  aotoil»
•s7 !,I7.: -. ' ... ,.; 7
îlveiJOJ^ytioîï iceâi'àiî'
; " ■ •' '■■.
0 é»ti’i£'tjgat loii ' Si ohem'q




: 0 .:ÔK5irKCW' ' . 
/OiOiM MgOlp' # .7 .5  
. ■., ■■■'OR'- 
. £!U.OS*O,0O.
, -;0,dg.M: -potassinra 
A 'p h osiih até ,-
./... ' , ........ .....
■-Hoffiogeniàea ih 2,5 vola.
' "' 5 M m , l8,00tte 
l 'hmr ' 105*00% ■ '
: 'i.hçmro ■ 10^,000^.
• TMs Thesis .
, 7 ô,Q8m B x x m x > ë n SoBogetoiseft ,1a 40 yo3,8-i 
30 «Jim». . 80*00% ,
1 hom*.. I0$.,000g'...
4 to g hqxïÿB 105,000g y '
. yotoyjaana et a l .  '"-
1 0 3 ; 1954
. '0 , 8#  (morose lôîiîagesfîifiQi' in  10 VQlÀo 
. 30 iBlîte'w-: : ■ ■ gOîüûOa 
X  hoW'" ■ 105, 000g- ' .
• i 5 hO-Uî^ o - ,105,000g -,
.7,;ï*alftâe &#. 






IlamogmMÊeê ià-'g vol®» •
15' m i# . ' 25, 000g  
1 'how lOS 1000g 
. , 3■ howâ, 105,000g
■• ... _ _________ _ _
: ôold'fchxïait, iggg
- > s i f ■
7 0 ,:0.0g*3M' KOI 
•'-:QvOO#'.%qi„ 
"0.00# , : ■ ■ '
■ 3 tsKtt'eftpto» ■
...7.y.___... .
Koffiogealatâ .im 2 v o ls , '
. 15:,000g  
3, hoti»... 105,000g ! 




lik e ly  te  be s im ila r  to  oura , thorofox>e# That of Hoagland 
and Askonaa is-ag a in  ctRite sim ilar^ M t we Y/otdd ezpeo t-the ir 
procedure to give a p e lle t  oontaliilng oixr. m aterial and also  , 
spie addltioxial material# Tlaeim, authors cjuote some- analysis 
figures fo r HHA in  th e ir  frao tio ru  The ERA oontexit of both '
the p08t#mleroaomal p e lle t (frac tio n  X in  th e ir  terminology) 
and the pH 5 iro-otion from the f in a l stipomatant are higher 
than our eor,rosponding figures# Indeed, Eoagland and Aekonaa 
obtain a g rea te r to ta l  reooTory of EM per gram liv e r  than vw 
do, thus maMng the comparison of an a ly tlo a l figures gulto 
Inconclusive * The préparations of Betermann e t al# {1953}
V 1954 ) and PaXade end. BiekevitE (1956) have hé on obtained hy 
Very simiJ.ax' prooedures from 0#88M sucrose sind thus w ill have 
sim ilar characteriq11os to one another# In some experiments# 
5?aiade and Siokevltia separated th e ir  posto rosom g:tl p e lle t Into 
two p arts  # one the sediment of h 3 horn? centx\ifngation a t 
1Q5#000£ (pm 1) which is  thus produced by a procedure almost 
id e n tic a l to  th a t of Petormann et al# and a second one . ,
obtained -by a fu rth e r --centrifugation a t -ZLOg-,ODOg fo r 15 hourst#, 
(PH £)# Analysis' of those, f i 'a c tio n e . showed them to  have 
EIA/protein ratios/of'- 0*1 and 0# 06 # respec tive ly  ; PM 1 had 
about th ree times the amount of phospholipid of PM 2 hut even 
that present 1 la  very small compared with th a t of the ■;
microsome fraotion# Homparladn with our values (Table 5) ahowa 
our -'i/oat^microsomal p e lle t  to  have about the same EM /protein'l.,. 
ra t io  as PM 1 hut a much lov/ex^  amoumt of phospholipid than
thrlB f  fa c t Ion# Therefore # otir frac tio n  is  lik e ly  to  contain; 
muohJ.ooB memhranoùB'.materiel'’'than  the PM 1 of Palade and ' 
SlekovitB#. Our .poot^mioro.aomoi p e lle t might be thought to  
be^ Bimilar' bu t... tB M g p r o te  1# ra t io -o f  o w ,fra c tio n
is  much too high.' ; , -
Although there are phvlona d if f im iitle e  Involvoci. In ;, ;■
drmvlng comparlsqno between these varioue poet^mioroaomal, ; ' , 
frac tio n s  # a Short accoimt of the X)rop6x*ti0e of the frac tio n s  
iso la ted  hy .eaeh/of these groups of Ymrkera may provide some 
uhcful pointera*--
■ P et03?mann at: e:l. (195311954) examined. th e ir  p e lle t  and 
demonstrated the presence of six  d is tin c t boimda2?loa with , ,..., 
à'odimontation constants--of 8^ S.A-49-B, 38 8 and
27 3 in  th e ir  préparait ion# l^ecent evidence on the ..Inst a b il i ty  / 
of iso la ted  riboa.omca. might lead hie to. expect-.that thëao..- 
p a r tic le s  represent breakdown products of the ribosomes . " t  -
prodncGd a r t i f i c i a l l y  in  the course of cell- disruption#.  ^
H everthelesa,' i t  is  -interesting to note, fixm  Petermann^a ;.- 
findings I th a t the hmoimts of these p a rtic le s  .-are d ifferen t-■ 
in  regenerating 3/iver fa:mp,the amoimts in  norDml liver#  Thus, 
the - amount, of the 49, S component f e l l  by about . 30^ during the 
f i r s t  two days afte%  ^ ^m rtial hepatectqmy ancl. remainod a t th is  
low le v e l fo r  several days--toring^regeneration only''_rétnrning 
to  normal by about the tw elfth  .day* The 38 S and 2? 8 components 
showed Changes .in- the opposite', direction*. On the second day 
a f te r  p a r t ia l  hapatectomy the .ooncentz'ation of theae oomx)onents
per Bzmn o t l iv e r  pulp doubled, returnlug to noi'mal l3y about c, 
the BOTouth (lay of regomeratlon, iBhus, these oom%)omeut8 - \ t 
appear to  have some .fuhetiou in....the préeeas oP b# ll dlvisiouA; '. 
and consequently .may play Bômé /pax't. In  c e l l  'metabolism, "rather 
than heiîxg: the products of rihqsqme disruption# . .
■ -Psiadè and ■SièkevitB (rlggS ; - :1956a.; ;81ekevitB and paldde#,',. • 
19.585 1958a) have 'carried'"'out, e lectron  microscopy and- - in--.vivo-.: '•■ 
incorpora tion  experlmohia UBlng p0btmmicrosomal' p e l le t  m aterial 
prepared from guinea/ pig l iv e r /  and :p'ancreae dud from ra t  ; l i v e r # 
They foimd a'marked différekoè in  1;he/fractions ^prepared/from.-", 
these, tissues#  Thus post^mieroeomal p e lle t  .(:PM 1 and '
l a  heterogeneous, containing ahimda# email'"' smooth vèsicléc* /.. 
numeroùa free  p a r tle le s  and acme amorphoua .m ateilhl CPaladc ’'; - 
and B lekevlt^, I956)# On the other hand, panereo.tic post# ' ... 
miWoépmai p e lle t  appoare to  bo homogeneous consisting ' ' 
e n tire ly  of free  rlhonucleopi'otein p a rtic le s ' (B lekevlts ahi-."'. 
■PaladO:, 1958)». In F ig # 37 the a b i l i t ie s  of l iv e r  and' pancreatic 
post ^ microscmal p e lle t  to ,incorporate  amino acids in  vivo ' 
are compared with •those of-' two ' aubfraotie n s  -of -micros'omcs, • 
(These.data are taken from .8lek ev itan O .:P a lad e ,'7ig 58a ) *. ÈCst# 
microsomal p e lle t  from both' these ''tissues -can .incorporate; hmlno'' 
acid's, hut'/that'-from 'the ^pancroM-ia much more 'activeA 
pancreatic  post#microsomal p e lle t  has a g re a te r 'g p e c if io '' 
a c tiv ity -th a n  the-rihonuolCoprot-cin .partic les attached to the 
reticulum* ( .i#e* thê'hOO inéo luh lé--fra-ction)- twenty'-"'minutes., .
. " ' . f ' ' - - - : ^ ' - '' ' ' ' '  ' -. 7 /:  ^ . '. : '  -a f te r  in fec tio n  of the tra c e r  ;amiiio acid . Again,.-these.
I<g inooryor'atIbii. of Dèüolne.'lntO' G:ell F fàotiona
^ *'• Pn
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.experiment© ind icate  th a t .poet^mioroeomal p e lle t  may have' aope- ■ 
.p a r t to  play In o e ll metaholiam oinoo i t  imo. an Incorporating 
. .p a tte rn  d ia tin o t from those of the MOroeomè'aid^tfraotlonO'* ' 
The HMA of the poat#mloi'oaomal feactlon  has heen studied 
hy Q’Oldthwa,lt (19595 Wl)% Boteola oolnmW# CTolO,thwait | 
lik e  several other groups o f riorlcora (BpboIi ot .aX> # I96O; ' % 
Eoagland et ,^ al*, 1958) foimd that. RHA. xreoparocl hy phenol. 
ex trac tio n  from ; the-* 1' hour giiÿ'érhatant' could ho eo.paratOd in to  
, four peaks'on Eoteola# She'• f i r s t ' and la s t  of these peaks 
rei/rosontod only oligonuoleotidea and other OT' ahaorhlng .,- 
contaminante hut the other ■’two. seemed to  contain true EK4 • • r  
(HHA I  and HM IX) # By èontrifugation  of the supernatant used 
"in th is  separation  fo r  3 hours a t 105*00%^ - .(Joldthwalt- obtained 
two fractions#  one of which contained mostly REA I and the . / 
other# thé p re c ip ita te  from the centrifugation# EEA XÏ#which - 
can thus he eguated to  post.#microsomo,! BHA.# She p roperties of 
llMk I I  as reported hy Q-oldthvialt can he summarised as follows : 
'•l:t has a sediment a t 5.0'ti co effic ien t of "ahout 4 3 # and a nucleo# 
tid e  analysis reveals the presence of a high guanine' and low 
u ra c il  content # Hechromatography of REA IX on Xilcteola enahlos 
% portion  of . i t  to  he e lu te d ' exactly where RWA %_ %b normally 
recovered, AMP is  not Incorporated in to  BEA I I  hut ^Oélouclnê 
; can he Incorporated# Howovof■# ' i f  BIA XX is  f i r s t  extracted ' hy 
phenol from post^microsomal p e lle t  an d .th en ‘ineuhated .with 
; l 4c «.leucine no incorporation- 'takes;'-place -%uch phenol prepared 
, 'BEA IX does not stim ulate a .pIL'5;-Mayme*»mioroBomo. incorporating
system to- any - ex ten t » f'Ms iu  in  agreement with the finding, 
of Eoagland. gjLiO:* (1958) th a t of the HIA of the super# 
mat ant from. a 1 hour cen trlfogatloh  at 1 0 5#00pg olh.ho 
sedlmented hy a fu rth e r •centrifugation fo r 3 hours at ‘ 105|000g 
without a lte r in g  the to ta l  tran sfe rrin g  - a c tiv ity  of the Mlk y- 
remaining "in' the- supernatant * in ' oonolwib% ., Goldthwalt 
suggeste th a t ÉIA I I  (poat^mierosomal EEA)- :l.a a form of ;
acceptor EEA'(sBIA) associated 'w ith  p a r tic le s  which makes i t  
sedimentahle* i h i s  acceptor EEà loses I t s  a c tiv ity  when i t  i s  
Beparated from the p a rtiç lo e  hy ex traction  with phenol# unlike 
soluble BiA which re ta in s  i t s  a c tiv ity  a f te r  ex trac tio n  with 
phe'Hoi# '
fhë most recent paper published about a poBt^mloroeomal / 
p e lle t  fra c tio n  lo- th a t of Iloaglan# and Aakonaa ( 1963 ) * l-heae 
workers claim th a t there is  a méoeenger ElA present in  post** 
m icrosom alpellet (-.1 frac tio n . In th e ir  terminology) as ■ '
evidenced by the one thoueoncl^fold stlm iilation of a c e ll  sap- 
microsome incorporating system on tho addition  of %&
Supporting', evidence fo r  the presence of meaaenger -EIA In % 
is  th a t  SEA extracted  frora % and :feeed fx^ om sHE/X w ill, stim ulate 
incorporation when added to  an incorporating system# Also#
X^dîM is  lab e lled  more rap id ly  with in  vivo than 0RIA or
A dis CUSS ion of the re su lts  obtained with these post#* 
microsomal p e lle t prepa^rations as coiaparod with ours vjîXl 
not he presented a t th i s  po in t but': w ill  he included in  the
:/ ;  y  ; ,,, "
â law sB iàU -of the  h to lo g ïo à l s ig n if ic a n c e  of p o s t ornai
p e l l e t ,  ■ ■ , - :  ^ ' ■■■"'■• \ '
Bummary .of...our l a i n  FiM ijteevon S o s t o r o uom&l. Pe l l e t #
. Ouai In v e s tig a tio n s  f a l l  Into, two groups (1) tW  
phyaloal p ro p e r tie s  o± poatw leresom al p e l le t  -m# (P.) th e  
biochem ical p iu p e rtie s#  TI.0 w ill#  th e re fo re #' oummarlao our
fiiu linga imdea'*-these'main headings',*'
O-hamlcal compoeitiom# PoOtmiicroeomal p e lle t  a^epf'CBerats about 
6 'mg* 'o f  m a te r ia l,( 1*0# t  g ro tc ih  t  pho0pho.lipicl') her-gram., 
of liver#  I t  has 'an h8A/prptelh r^^tie of 0,1 to  0#2 and. a 
very lew content of - phospholipid* ■ -■ ■ ■ - - . A;
nità:*acéntrlfu&atlPn* Analysis of poet^mlcx^osomial p e lle t in  
the an a ly tica l u ltra o e n tr if% è \revealed the présence o f-fou r.,- 
p e a k so f m aterial with 8 -vhlhea'',,of 5T-# 3^$ 21 ; and a major' ,': 
peak-of 5, - ' V - a:w.-;_... ' \  -
:lU,ectro%}Wre.8.l8'# - TIi'OctrophoregKl#' 6u ce llu lose  uootate ,strips'-'A  
revealed the presence of a t le a s t four x>.rotein ooniponents*
2# Bloohemical prÂPertle a ,
f  he hn s^ymxo a c tiv it lé a  ; of ,,poét#mlcroeomal. p e lle t can he .- 
d iv id ed  in to  .three,; c a te g o r ie s  m  fo llo w s  : , .
(a) Bnv^ ymeB invqlvod in  the ■^ E.AlâBsical^  ^ avatem of p ro te in  
.hiO,ejnthapie> ■' ■■vv" . ■  ^ . ' . - -
(h) Enzymes involved in  tW  Incorporation' of In to ,
p C#.t ^ mi or osomal p e l l e t  ; hy an Afip^dep.ohdent.; reaction *  . - -
. :  . : .  , ' A  '  '
Ce) y îîûsjrmes• Involved "IK the  Incorporation of amino -aeIds' 'Into/-:
■ pôslwmicrosômal p o lle t by a reaction'-v/M.eli does not' rec?tiiro
Jvs'F* . ' .. /, ' , , ' '  ' '. -' - : ' ' < ' '.  ' .  . .... : ' '
• First.# we •will -review" thé evidence ■ obtained ' fo r the
■ ex is t exice' of "these x^athways  ^ in  post <#mlordnomal p e lle t  #
lé  3?ostmicrosomal p e lle t  oatalysos msûimgo In tW
presence of amino aoids*
B* • Fost^mierosomal-pellet w ill tra n s fe r  amino aolde to  - oREA.*;
3# PoBt#miox*oBomal p e lle t will., replace c e ll  sap pH 5 enzyme 
in  a ribosome Imoorporating System*
4# Po©t#mloro80mal p e lle t can -incorporate .^"^O^leuolne and ...
'methionine in to  a form wMoh Is stab le  to  îiot#pOA on 
inonbatfen in  the presence of A®*
5* 1 oat#mlorÔ8omal p e lle t can iiicarpox^ate '"0**lyslne .and
glycine Inth. a'form which th  stab le  tO;, hot^HCA ih  the absenoa , -
_ , * 
of. ATP from the incuhation medium .: .
. Gonsiderahle evidence hasbhoeh accumulated to  in d io a té ,th a t
these pathways are not Interdependent * These findings can he ,
sum:m.ar'taed as follows i#,
. a . A ctivating ensymes are present in  post^microsomal p a lle t;
fo r  leucine# methionine# lysine and phenylalanine. Of, these
amino'-acids  ^ leuolne and methloBino are Incorporated, into..
post **mlor0somal p ê llè t  by an. Iff-depeihlent x^ïaction# lysine
does no#regiiii#  the presence ."of All? fo r incorporation #hd ..
phenylalanine is  not ineoz'po:rated to any ex ten t, Thus# the
presence of active/ting ens&ymee does not inev itab ly  mean Afp.#
dependent Incorporation# - - -
b# Similarly# altho%h poat^mlwoBomal pellet can Incorporate
'*O,^ ly0lme end - glyalno into # hot#@A#atable 'form’in the 
ahoohce of ÀTP'A t^rawfer: hf these amlho. aci&s to oR# roQix^ res, 
the prôsohoo of ATp* ' • _ % .
0* Washing of, poBt^mlcrosomai pollot romoVw moot of tho 
3,$uoihe aotlvatlhg enzymci thé A%#iepehd0ht IWorporation le  
tmaffected and tWfe l i  a Stimulhtiom" of the momMTB#âëpehd#%%t-"
Incorporation#''' • x-A '
3 4 ' ■ " . '
d# %#lei%oine# once It has hCeh l^oorporated into poet#:
mioroBowl, pallet $ cannot he dlreotly transferred to hR#A*
" : -;: 14 ' .
the a#l0uolne is  hot attaohed to the post^^mlorooomol 
pellèt àt the site  of thé- activating eniB2mes.-/.ln- the for#' of .
Ch amlno aoyl^adenylate# . ' ' yp
Ç* Incitation of post#mlerosomal pellet In the preaenoo of 
haoterial alkaline phosphatase^ which hydro],yeee Af]?# auppreeéeé 
the ,Afr**âepei>xîont'” rlaoorporatiom'bitt-has no effect ■ on the- 
inoorporatioa whloh la not dependent on tW pfeaexioe of ATp# .
Each facet of the activity 'of poet#mioroeomal pellet 
can he fitted  into some previously çetâhliqheA picture# Soweverj^  
the hlologioal ei@hifiqamôe 'o^ ;,poet**pKloroaomal pélldt âe a ' - ". "
,tota l . é#^çellulé,r fraotiom la  mpr® d ifficu lt to weeas# Flrot*. 
we"will' deal with the relationship of each ayetem Y&lch-:ie ' 
active in poetwlc%"oaom(^ l pellet: to current concepts of ' 
protein hioeynthetIc/proceeaea # .
‘•■The Plae.e - of #ml.0%*qéqmai, B élle t in  the ^^Olaaaloal/' System 
••-•■• 'of P ro te in  Biosynthesis *
■';/ ÂB pm t#mlCro8omal p e lle t has beea shown to, aoatain  ' _ /.- -,
. aativatfng; engymes. and . to  be able to replace pH 5 enssyme in  . : 
the x^reBentiy accepted .ayetem of px^oteiai bioBjntheaia I t  has A
Tebme c la im 'to  in e lu s io n  In  t h is  ay à tern* .
- ^ . .  ^ , '  ' /  '  . ' - . ' '  ' ' ' '  '
?6St#m icrosom al p e l l e t  ahd pH. 5 on:syme have some s im i la r i t ie s
and some - differences-# Tlw imlm dlfferenoea .can he simmarisedi*»
X^f FostMRiorosomal p e l l e t  i s  aedimentahXe Y/hereas pH 5 enzyme
/o o n e ic tb 'o f  eo.luhle m aterial# ■ .■•■■
.X:,;:;: 8, The. act i'Vât lag ' enmymeaof p oat ^ micros omal p e lle t  are three
;A to  fiv e  times more " aetlV e thhn the oorréspondiaig ones, in
■ pS 5 GH^ yme * _ •
3# Post-^miorosomol' p e lle t  .does not contain any dotectahle
\.'■ v'sEBA, hut pK .5 enzyme does*
4* Post#mioroeomal p a lle t can.-inactivate sEllA during incubation#
5# Foet-miorosoraal p a lle t can incorporate 'C^leiiolne into a
hot•4?0A.#stahle form When lnciij>ated 'with only A.Tp and leuc ine#.
."'tinder sim ila r - conditions#; p# 3  é^'hzyme incorporates letioino into'' .••.
, ' a form which is  enflively s o3nhle  in  ;hot#PCA (i,e*  into sREA)#
' ■ The s lm ila r i t ia e  between post*-microaomal p e l l e t  and
pH 5 euîsjme are-î# ' ". - ^
"1# Both fractlonB -w ill catalyëè’ the incorporation of
^^G#leuoine .in to  rlbosom ai..-protein to  th e same ex ten t per m$#
of p ro te in  (8ome doubts exist#"'.ae /to'. whether po$t#mlorosomal
p e l l e t  must W supplemented w ith  a d d it io n a l s E #  before
.incorporation proceed at a maximum r a te .  ïM g  v a r ie s  from
experim ent to  experim ent, preenma'bljr due to  a v a r ia b le  amount : 
o f  contam ination o f th e preparations vdth so lu h le  m a te r ia l,  
in o lu d ln g  sBHA «)
2 . .  Once a rlhosome system  i s  sa tu rated  Y/ith a c t iv a t in g  enzymës 
from pE 5 ensyme the a d d itio n  d f post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  does 
not s tim u la te  in co rp o ra tio n . In d ica tin g  th a t the a c t iv a t in g  ’ 
onaymes :ln "both fr a c t io n s  .arC 'exactly ,eg ,u lvalent in  fu n c tio n .
Thus, post/cmicroscmal p e l l e t  can rep la ce  pH 5 enayme in  
a rihosome in corp oratin g  system  tho  ^ main d if fe r e n c e s  w h ic h  
a f f e c t  t h is  system  being  th a t post-m icrosom al p e l l e t  con ta in s  
no detectah l.e  sR ®  and i s ,  in  f a c t ,  ab le  to  degrade sRHA.
2» In corporation  o f  Amino A cids hv Post'.mlGrosomal P e l l e t .
B efore d isc u ss in g  our f in d in g s , I t  i s  d e s ir a b le  to  
b r ie f ly  revievj th e f in d in g s  o f  other vmrkers in  th e f i e l d  o f  
amino a c id  Incorporation  by mechanisms d if fe r e n t  from the  
cu rren tly  accepted  pathiYays,
Much o f  t h i s  vfork has been done Yfith b a c te r ia l  p rep ara tion s, 
th e main in v e s t ig a to r  b ein g  B e lja n sk l, In  b a c te r ia , th e i n i t i a l  
s i t e  o f  p ro te in  sy n th e s is  seems to  be in  th e cytoplasm ic  
membrane (B u tler  e t  a l . . 1958} Kachamnnn e t  a l . . i9 6 0 :
B e lja n sk i and Ochoa, 1958} 1958%)« This p rocess i s  not 
dependent on the presence o f  a c t iv a t in g  enzymes and i s  not 
in h ib ite d  by EHAase, both f in d in g s  in d ic a tin g  th a t the  
mechanism I s  d if fe r e n t  from th e " o la ss ic a i"  one* B e lia n sk i  
has I so la te d  an enzyme ( "Amino Acid Incorporating} Enzyme") in
iïG i., '  ^ r '. ÿ . ■ ■ . ■ ■
highly p u rified  form from, the: gmpezhhiant fra c tio n  of AtfaeoàjLiài- 
fM â ©rasymé markedly stlm ulatee the in  v itro  Inoorpofetion. of ■ 
amiUo aolclB ià to  the eybOj l^aBmio ' mèmbràuu feao tlou  of azi ■
ly#éte (Beljaneki àhd Oohoa# 1958)# He hae studied ' ■ 
thè propertiOB of th ié  ehs^ yme" iii great d e ta i l  and fonml i t  to:- yu-: '' 
eataiyae two d ia tin e t reactions ;# ' _ ■ - ta/:
: . % T ? .;^= = = ^  t,; :B (inorganic) ; ‘ ; ' ''"\fe-'
Mg ' - ■ - ■
Chloa?amphenlcol InaenaitIvc 
A%m% AOID lEGOBKmTIl# \
0 h i or amphe hi QO1 ’ 0 ere i  t  ive
Amino Ac.1(1b  ---- —---->?optidea
kg
{BelJaBBki and Ophoa* 1958a^ Beljgnofei I962)#
These' reactiom i are> mutually dependent (Beljarefci*.
1959$ i960), Also, B eljareki (igSOa) has Reported the presonca 
of ' four .'Separate kinase#' in  hfe-ereyme preparation  each one, 
oatalys.lng the exchange of .InorgaMe phosphate between a 
Specific triimoleotldewand Mnupleotili©'* ' \
hisman a;Vjyj*{l9605 Hisman and.Fukuhare* I960A and b ; . f. 
Wachsmann 1§60): have éhown the presence-of .similar, ea-.
on^ytnBs in  B, c o l l  .and B,Mgatorireu In these systems, as' in  
.the A^^faOoaliH system of Deljanski* amino m id s  can he ireor#  
porated into p ro te in  In the ahsenoa of ac tiv a tin g  ereymes and
' #  * l . t O  f Ç , , *  ^
the înoorpoï’at.toü le  etimtiXâted' hy the prenewe of "atilno- 
acid lBoo:e)K)3?atiim CHî?i,ymè" ♦ lïlBmàii e t al* (1958) have also 
Btndiéd o th e r fm oSloB e. from aii %*éoll iyggate# They flmd'<th'at 
the âctiTOt:b%5f eng^ ymea pra^eht in  the aoluhle frac tio n  can,, ho 
aedÎTaemted l>j oontrifn g a tio n  a t lO5#O00g fo r  2 hours # Both 
th is  p e lle t  and the anpermatant ohtained have eh&ymos o f 'th e  . ’ 
type also 1*0* they w ill, oatalyae the formation Of ‘ 
.pcptécLes With the almnltanooiie réleasé of inorganic phosphate. '
( hi aman et al*- I 960) * fha same group of workers have iso la ted  
yet-'another frac tio n  from 3S#jsoli h j  tre a tin g  the supernatant 
from a 3 to  4 hoxfr cen trifugation  at 105$000g with 1 volume of 
ethanol and iso la tin g  the p rec ip ita te  fofmod* fh io  fra c tio n  .is 
also ahlo to  incorporate amino h ô i# ' a 'tiechanls#"whl0h I0 • 
very sim ilar to 'th o se  previously discussed (liaman e t 'àl# ,' '
i960)* , . . ' ;
fhe propoi'tles of thé incorporating system from A»faô'eali0 
descrihad loy BoXiansM dan he summarised as follows'tv 
1*. A ll amino acids te s te d  were Incorporated in to  the..protein  
of the fra c tio n  hy th is  aystem*
Z ê ATF ;lD not an essen tia l addition to  the incubation medium# 
3* ’Incorporation is  in h ih ited  hy the presence of '2-#4*dl#itrov 
phenol $ preeumahly ind icating  th a t the lack of rectuiromeht 
fo r  AŸP is  due tp  the provision ■of'euB3?gy hy o:içidative 
pliospho^rylatiôïu
4é - The réac tion  Is  s tim u la ted  by the proBonoe of an'enzyme • 
pprepared from the soluhle fra c tio n  • # • "thé ' amino acid Inc'or# \
. I 6 3 i
5 . 'j)|io a a a it lo n  o f  a# am lko, #oi& mlxtoro and a m ixture o f  
':)'LtrlRùèl0o# ' oflmWLato'8' ikoo#'oration« '. '
6i' The in ooru oration  i s  .in W b itea  by ehloram jihoniool,
1#, '" , B e lja S sk l ' reokoxm th a t ' t r # '  g r o te ln  syjathoB isris talcing  
p ia ee  s in e s  (a ) th e  r e a c t io n  i s  stim u latod  by th e a M lt lo n  o f  
,/'.'an. amiho  ^Soli''m ixture (h)-.a sÉ a li n et sy n th e s is  o f  p ro te in  i s  
. / !^.G ) in oorp oration  cannot he reversed  hy the
- sA d itio n -'o f 'h n .e x c e ss 'o f  •anlahsllod  amino a c id s  a f te r  an 
i n i t i a l  p eriod  o f  iaou h atioh  (B e lja n sk i and Ochoa* 1958) and 
; (d ) th e in corp ora tion  i s  not in to  the term in a l p o rtio n  o f  
th e p r o te in  chain  (h e lja n o k l, igSOh)»
fh e  , System ■involving; th e  Cytoplasm ic,'aëmhrane. fr a c t io n s  
o f  B .o o l i  and B*mè^aterinm. as deserihed  hy hisman and h is  
■.coworkers'I, i s ,v e r y  sim ilar*  fh e  .-fà o to r s ,.inflnenoi'ag th is  
in corp ora tion  Can he summarised as fo l lo w s î«
1» ■" The,:.,incorporation,,i s  '■,Sti«iulat8d hy the presence o f  a 
m ixture o f di«- or t r in u c le o t id e s  in c lu d in g  AïP« $ h is  s t im u la tio n  
j IS even .inore,,'marked: xvhcn ah amino a c id  m ixture i s  a lso  added,
2» slW i S fim u la tes in co rp o ra tio n , e s p o c ia l ly  when added in  
. the. Presence of.RIAase* fhuo t h is  s t im u la tio n  i s  prohahly due 
to  an .increase in  the supply o f  n u e le o tld e s  ra th er  than an 
■ effect'O f ■:,SR1S[A’as s u c h , .
3* hPA' s t im u la te s  in co rp o ra tio n ,
Jiismen and fukuhara (1959a) have shown th o t the system s 
from E .o o l i  V fill sy n th e s ise  th e s p e c i f ic  p r o t e in /S * g a la c t o s -
■'.164*
iâ a së  under th ese  Gond.ition s $ presumably In d io e tin g  th a t  
t h is  system  i s  an ex p ressio n  o f  a tru e p r o te in  sy n th e s is in g  
meohaniSfi u lp oi
In th ese  Systems o f lism an , although th e e,boVe a d d itio n s  
do cause a s t im u la tio n  o f  Inoorporation  o f amino a c id s , i t  
i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  us th a t a marked âpoorporàtlon does oocur 
in  the absenoe Gf any add ition*
ï'he fo reg o in g  aohomes have a l l  been in v e s t ig a te d  in  
b a c te r ia l  systoms# However, B e lja n sk l and Ochoa (1958a) have 
shown th a t  the amino ac id  in corp oratin g  enzyme p u r if ie d  by 
them from A .fa eC n lis  s t im u la te s  th e in corp ora tion  o f  amino 
a c id s  in to  r a t  l i v e r  miorosOmes ju s t  e s  e f f i c i e n t l y  as th e  
con ven tion a l pH 5 enzyme system* ( f o t e ,  however, th a t . 
Campbell ( ig 6 0 )  could  not repeat t h is  exp erim en t.) S im ila r ly ,  
Z alta  and B e lja n sk i (ig G l) have shown th e presence o f both  
o f  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the '%mino a c id  in corp orâtli% enzyme" in  
r a t l i v e r  pH 5  enzyme. Z a lta  has a lso  produced p a r t ic le s  from 
r a t  l i v e r  miorosomes usin g  c w fa c e  a c t iv e  agents which can 
in corporate amino a c id s  w ithout th e  a d d itio n  o f AfP or 
so lu b le  enzymes (Z a lta , i ggOj i gGOj  K alta e t  a l . 1959; i 9 6 0 ) 
ï h i s  In corporation  r e a c tio n  i s  not s e n s i t iv e  to  H M aso, and 
no a c t iv a t in g  enzymes could be d e te c te d , in d ic a tin g  th a t th e  
mechanism i s  d i f f e r e n t  from th e " c la s s ic a l"  one, fh e  energy  
fo r  th e  r e a c t io n  comes from an exchange r e a c t io n  o f  t |ie  typ% 
p o stu la ted  by B e lia n s k i, according to  Ealta* fh e  p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f  tra n sp e p tid o tio n  by p r o te o ly t ic  enzymes was ru led  out by
the lise' o f  ia M b ite r s  * '.Ahftitt 86# o f thà' l a i e l l i h g  i d . not ' ;
In  a term inal uositicvn (E s lfe  e t  a l «  ^, IgGoa)', ■ ' ■
0o'to’ (6 e to 'a n d -B u tler , 1 # 8 ;  0oh%, ,1959) ha#': iW olated/ ' ■;
a s im ila r  ïralçrosoœ el'.froetion  from ra t livoz* m ierosoaes W ing ;,■.■ • 
M b ro l W ' eM  p erfiu o ro o eta a o a to , A gain, in  t h is '  system , n otlT a- 
t in g  éhzÿm #. cou id  not he cLetéciett in  th e  .microcoiaal p a r t ic le s  , ■' 
and th e  : a d d itio n  oi:-pïî5 ènaysé' has no d f fo e t  on the iaoospô,»tion,f;
Anothei'. fà é to r  which i s  preBont i s  r à t  l i v e s  so lu b le  . - 
.fra o tio n , is .  fi**proteih»' f i r s t  d escrib ed  hy Saohs (1957 ) and 
l a t e r  p u r if ie d  to  - dome ex ten t - hy .lw hdi «•id /E d ltin  ( 1 9 6 0 )» 
f i l l s  f r a c t io n  h a s . a very low ad tiva tih g . çhgymç -chitttont and 
no sRIA,'detect ab le  by the acst. s e n s i t iv e  aiotixods hut can '■ " ' 
c a ta ly s e  th e  tr a n s fe r  o f  amiho. acids, to,.rihoaom al p r o te in  
i f  supplemented w ith  on ly  AfP, G fi\ psy and IE , a^proteln  
.can a lso  oatalysev'tiic trahsfes? o f  amino,; a c id s  to  added aRîîA'
# id ' w il l '  transfer'.-amino ac id s t o  microsGrncs from sRWA in  - 
th e presence o f  CfSS.».'Ihus., pert o f  the. a c t iv i t y 'o f  B «pfotein  
seem s'to  he s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  the tmnfer''e»Bym 6 .'...of the . 
c l a s s i c a l  system* I'hUsV''it ...w ill'tr a n sfe r  amino feoida froia 
sBI#.' to  satoroaomes hy a mechanism which i s  stim u la ted  hy 6SH*'. -.. 
.h'Cwever,. in  thé..'ahsence o f  e o t iv a t in g  enzymes and '
■S'Aproteltt''will'■catalyse the. incorporât ion  o f  àm ino-.acids in tc  
microsomal ' ■protein ind ic.eting' th e presence o f . mi ' .a d d it io n a l}. ■ 
system* d t  ■is. o f  in t e r e s t ' t o  .note th a t 8 # p ro te in  does not -t; ;'
; in corp orate  .amino, n c ld s 'in to '  'its  .own . siihatancc* '•
f  h is  ..concludes. .our resume' o f  tho non#conventional
, , 166*. . '
méohanisms o f p r o te in  b io sy n th e s is  which have h eea  aesorihod  
in  the l ite r a tu r o *  O hvionely, th ere i s  a .la r g e  amount o f  
evidence p o in tin g  to  th e e x is ten eo  o f  th e se  pathways* ■ 
fh e  fo llo w in g  i s  an account o f th e  prO pertios o f  the  
Post^microsomal in corp oratin g  systèci which w lllc 'enah le us ■ 
to  a sc e r ta in  th e m erits o f t h is  system  fo r  in c lu s io n  in  th e  
above category  o f a t y p ic a l ,p ro to ln * sy n th o s is ih g  mechanisms. 
(Some o f  th ese  in v e s t ig a t io n s  were oars^iod out by lolioan ( 1 9 6 2 ) 
but - are ih c lu d ^  here for, the Onfee o f com pleteness* )
1'* Post-m icrospm ai p e llO t w ill.- Incorporate le u c in e*
'methionine ■and ■lysine''to-'-a much g rea ter  e x te n t than p h en yl-  
: a la n in e ,■ g lycine» .n lan ine ,or glutamic., acid*.
' 2 , The in co rp o ra tio n  o f  , le u c in o . and ■methionine '.i8 '''&0pendent'
,. on the presence,' o f  , Afi»'whereas ly s in e  i s  incorporated  in  th e  
■' absence o f  A'fP*.’ ' '' ■ ' • ■■.:■■-,■' ■ ,' ■ •. ■ ' .. ■ „■
3 * ü'X'P, d'fp, XJfP sép aratô iy» 'or, together, do not support the  
■ in co r p o r a tio n  o f  ,"any:'Uf th e amino ac iW  montioncd. above * .'
4 .  In oorp oration  o f  le u c in e  Continues throughout .hour 
, period. Of in cu b a tio n , , ■ „ ' <,
5 ., In corp oration  o f  le u c in e  occurs in to  two forms one s ta b le  
to  hot'##'"'end one complétely^ so lu b le  ■in h o t # 0A, ■_ '■.■■■
6 , Incorp oration  o f leU cln e i s  o o n p lo te ly .in s e n s it iv e  to  
' .ribonucicase.* ';■■.,,. ' ,'■ "■■:,"'■
7 * fh e  a d d itio n  o f  RIÎA prepared by p h en o l. e x tr a c tio n  from 
■ se v e r a l sub^ cel'lu lar fr a c t io n s  markedly in h ib i t s  t h e ' ’ 
in corp orâtio,n o f .leu c in e*  ■ ; '
■ i * 1 6 7 ï
8 » The a d d itio n  o f  an amino acid  m ixture, even in  the  
presenee o f ATP, 0% , C'i'P and 'QfP in h ib it s  in oorp oration  
o f  leu c in e*
9 * She in co rp o ra tio n  o f Isu o in o  la  dependent on the presence  
o f % 0 1 _ and lüîCO^.
1 0 * The in corp ora tion  o f  le u c in e  la  in h ib ite d  by 6BH*
11* Chloramphenicol has on ly  a sm all in h ib ito r y  e f f e c t  on
the in oorp oration  o f leu c in e*
fh ia  system  cannot c la im  to  be tru e p r o te in  sy n th e s is
s in c e  (a )  30#  o f  th e .le u c in e  incorporated  i s  p r e se n t . in  th e  ■
lîwterminal p o s it io n  in  th e p ro te in  chain  (b ) a d d itio n  o f
"cold" le u c in e  a f te r  a ,p er io d  o f  in cu b ation  w ith  6 -
'leu c in e  causes' a d im inution o f  the la b e l l in g  (c )  a l l  amino
a c id s  are not incorporated  and (d) the a d d itio n  o f an
amino ac id ,m ixtu re  in h ib it s  In corp oration ,
She main c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  a ll '  th e  mechanisms mentioned
p r e v io u s ly  were the absence o f  a c t iv a t in g  ©nzymes and th e
in s e n s i t iv i t y  c>f th e in corp oration  to  r ib on u closse*  fh u e ,
im m ediately , we m ay'say th a t psst#m icrosom al p e l l e t  cannot 
, ' ' ' ' ' 
be p laced  in  t h is  ca teg o ry , as i t  con ta in s la rg e  amounts o f
a c t iv a t in g  enzymes*. However, we have produced much evidence
fo r  th e  independence o f  the' in c o r p o r a tin g ,system  and the
a c t iv a t in g  enzyme a c t iv i t y .
Comparison w ith  th e B elgunski and Hisraan system s shows
many d iffe r o n c o s  between th ese  b a c te r ia l  system s and the
p ost m ic r o s  omal incorporating  system , fh e  main d iffe r e n c e
,v , là  th e  s t im u lâ tory e f f e c t  o f  amino eieias and .tr it tu e le o t id e s  
on th e ■bactorial oydtem. whereas th ese  additions- in h ib it  th e  
'podt*mtoroso«ial system* Also#. p.oat*»raiorosomal Incorporation  
'-7."" ' -cannot' he, oguatod to  tru e p ro te in  syn th esis' wlioreas both  ^ ■ 
.B elj ç n s k l ' and hlsman claim  th a t  t h e ir - proparations are 
p r o d u o i « g ' . ' p . r p t e i a , . \  '.-. ,
/ . .  .fhe Q *protein system  has some e im i la r i t ie s  to  post*»' 
microsomal p e l le t*  fhtis,,. both  fr a e t io n s  •ohtalyse the tr a n s fe r  
'. .of fr e e  offlino a e id s  to  miorosomes, P reviously ,-.w e .had 
. , assiTiiied th a t in  post?m.iorosomal p e l l e t  t h i s  was due to  tl«s' 
m otivating  enzymes p r e s e n t f h l s  does not exclude th e . 
p o s s ib i l i t y ,  th a t th e  in eorporotin g  system  o f  post.m icrosom al i' 
p e l l e t  is ' a lso  in vo lved  in  thl® tr a n s fe r  by ,a s im ila r  
moehanlsm ,to  th a t o f  B#protein*., h o v e r th o le ss , B -p ro te in  and 
.i.-poStymiefosoMul p e l le t '  d if fe r ;  in. the f a c t  th a t 8-p r o to in  
eannot inoorporate amino a c id s  In to  i t s  own su b stan ce ,
À comparison w ith  f a lt a * s  sy s te m in v o lv in g  microsomal 
; fragm ents from ra t l i v e r  chows thS.t th ese  fragm ents are 
d if fe r e n t  from post-m icrosom al p o l le t  in  s e v e r a l r e s p e c ts ,  
hovfover,. th ere  i s  a mmfkcd s im ila r it y  between, them and the', 
f r a c t io n  obtained  by us from th e  so n io a tio n  o f miorosomes 
Whioh ;could-.Incorporato le u c in e  by {.a ..reaction which was not 
dependent on th e presence o f AfB but a lso  contained, a c t iv a t in g  
.enzymes..
A n .in te r e s t in g  paper by S u t t le  (1 9 6 8 ) may throw some 
l ig h t  on th e problem Of the in corp ora tion  o f  amino a c id s by
poatémicroeomul p e i l e i . / ï ï e ,  uèed' ô à ito ô lie M r ia l. xjrepaintioa  
from' r a t  l i v e r * '^®wo'routes'cf iw orp 'orâtiü ïi were eWwn te  ' ' , i
be p résen ti; Oàé,by the normal ÿroeeas 'of a o t iv a t lo a  and.. .. 
tr a n s fe r  by Way; é t  sBîîâ 'in v o lv in g '■ o x id a tiv e  p h osp h ory latloh , 
àn&' th e 'other':proe'eëâing''independent o f  th e supply o f ' . . r.#-
energy'from  o x ifta tiv e  phosphorylation  or added XifP, S iil.s .. 
seeond pathway" has been shown to  h e  due to  "trahspOp'tidatiOn, 
Without attem pting .to- explain...the m®obaniswa in v o lv ed ,
S’ig*. 38 f iv e s  a.summary o f  the réa c tio n s  ea ta lyaed  by p o s t -  *• ■- 
miorosomal p e l l e t  and th e  variou s" faotors a f f e c t i #  th ese  - 
proe''èa'8.es*. A l l .-of' our fin d in gs'.are  n o t ,'included in - t h is  ■ , 
■ h u t-a ll of. th e main p o in ts  are r e p r e s e n t e d . ' ' . -
.In 'th e  'Upper..part'"O.f--the f ig u r e »- 'th e- r .e ld tion sh ip  o f - 
.'the,'’pestWfti'eres'omal system-.-to the ''o iassloal? ' system  o f ’’gro'teiU  
..SUnthe'si'a'"';iB Shown*, fh u s , .we" toow .that-poet-m iO rosom ai . - 
p e l l e t  oan aO.-jîiyatê, ■amino,-.hotds-.and tr a n s fe r  them to  sSM j . -
aisO|..,.post-aC'orosoaai. -p ê l l é t  inaetlvate@ - 'e h #  ' oh in cu b âtloh ; ;
l a s t l y j  .post-fcroiGros'oaal .p e lle t-o a h  tr a n s fe r  aroi.ho a c id s 'to -  . 
ribosomhl'.-protein# presumably by-.v/ay .of' th e  a o tiv a tin g ' ensymes ' 
■■and sKHA* .In th s-'lG w er'p art'o f th e  .diagram the incorporating  
..a o tiv ity  -of p ost-à lerosom al p e l l e t  i s  shown. - Only the ' " : '
A ll-dependent '.system i s  'ind ieated  s in c e  th e  system  which i s  
not 'dependent "on' the .pre'senoe o f  has not been in v e s t ig a te d  
to  any e x te n t*.-■ ■ $  ' ' '... ■
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ffeolm loai imPlioat.ioins o f  Poat^iaÆcrcigomaJ. P elle t: A o t iv ity « . ;
The use o f  pir 5 enayme from, 1 hohr c e l l  sap in  . " 
ittooï’p o rà tiîis  Eiystems I s  oowmon praotlo© , |n  view o f cur 
f in d in g s  on tlie  p ro p o rties  o f  post«mioroaomal po3.1ot v/hich.. 
i s ,  o f  oOtirsd, inolhdod in  l  hour e e l l ’ sap pH-5 ensyms „... 
postwrniGrotjomal p e l le t ,  may oauso some eom p llcatlon s in ' 
th e se  Ine.orponating' systems* prohahly th e  most important 
a e t iv i t y  o f .pof.3t«*miero.Boinel p e l l e t  In t h l s  'resp eet i s  i t s  
a h i l i t y  to  iÇm otivate :sRIâ (ïi’.ig# SE}* T his may he one 
egcplahation. f o r  thef i a ô h i l i t y ’ o f  in  v it r o  p r o te in  syn th es*  - 
i s iu g  system h to , eoiitlmxe in eorporati% , amino ae ld s fo r  
more Ahon. ahout;,'E.O..ttifttttes*i
A sooond p o in t at, w h i#  th e a o t iv i t i e s  o f  p,ost#'mio* 
rosom alA pellet,m oy Wead.to  th e drawing o f  erroneous 
ooneluaiottB has hee.tt'‘hronght to  n o tic e  hy the- fe c e n t  ezp.er» 
Im eats o f  Hoagltvhd and Askênaâi ( 196$) * 'Thus,, these-w orkers, 
show a la r g e  s tim u la tio n  o f  in corp oration  when th ey  add 
post#nicrooom al' p o l lo t  to  &' miorosome ittoorpor&ting■system* 
C e r ta in ly , they-do f i r s t  Saturate the system -w ith  c e l l  sap 
pH 5 onsymc end from our r e s u lt s  in  B ig , 24  wC would not 
Okpeet ' th is '.s t im u la t io n  ,uf in o o fp o rh tio n  0» the a d d itio n  -' 
o f  post^^niorosomal p e lle t*  Bôv/ever» t h i s  s t im u la tio n  ohtain*  
0d hy Hoagland m ay'h e.ok p lioah lc  in  terms o f  the a c t iv a t in g  
ensyme content and in corp oratin g  ca p a c ity  o f  post«m iorosom al 
p e l l e t  -rather thon hy , a  mechanism in v o lv in g  messenger RHA,
y  B É ; Q i 0 ^ i d a : ! f V . 0 i . g n i f i è c ^ a 0 0 . . d f ; y o ^ t * T * H 4 0 y o 0 . o i ] Q ^ X :  g o l l o t » . % \  ..
%. ■ "■ -,T W traé . . i j i o l o g i e a l  - s l g n i f i c a i i d e  a f  t M a  - f a a o t i o a  1b .
'BoW âoaBt# ami %e p^oduaed-foa aad-/
\,àgalïiet' - Mjhà ' ,hmÆmral oomuwaoe''-0f p o $ t  o %*o $ omal p e llé t
■aiKl/novooncXuaioii oaa ba'izaaehed* ■ ■:•>■"•; - ■/ ■;.. ,/ ■
. % , . .  PWtfmlùrpsomal; p a lle t  aépr0B.0a%,/j^. mg* per 5 8%'amB of 
i f f . Y o r ^ , p o o t ^ m l d à b £ i o m a l - H M  ^  S$V:af the t o t a l  c o . l , l t i l a a  B B â , *  ■
’f blip /^'-we.yrnajr aBlî y*W|mt pnèothie , aafe bû small a fra c tio n
. containing a v a rie ty  of -Oïnsymèa ■ carry .out .In the oel]/?" ••-’ ' '
/>tir has 'a r ic h  _B.upply ôf ac tiv a tin g  .enr»ymeo and.can replace 
•pE'î? ■ onsyme In the clasB ical 'dyetom. of p rë te lii bioeynthcolB* /  
ÏÏoweirèi% 60^ » of these cnjsyiaoo can ho removed by a Bimple .- 
"wohlng" procodufé involving roàuepenBioh»y,VQmt significance -. 
can th is  have in  the liv in g  cell-? I t  can incorporate amino ? y 
vacide in to  -a: form ,.iA ich"ia'litahle to.eztz'actlOn- with hot pOA 
hut th is , roaction  Cannot he aiiuatefl to  true  p ro te in  syntîiêôis ■ 
iyand,booms. to  he indopondout of amino acid ac tiv a tio n , Can ; -
y.thin :/r# c tlo n  have any ■ function Ain'the c e l l ? \  : 
y . .E  ^ 81 eke v i t  ^  and Bàladc . ( 1958*^  ^) (I'lg « 57) one. ■
t;oltro0lvéU'. (Fig«';5) have ohovm, that' poet^mlol'oàomal p e lle t  ;
dooB hocomc lahollod to  a .s ig n if ic a n t extent in  an in  vivo
. w«i iii-r
• inoorpoi^ation experiment # .flic 'pancreatic poet'^mlcroeomai . 
p e lle t  of Ji?lGhovit^/ and Palade reaches a- higher l e v e l  o f  
'.a c tiv ity -th a n  .thé- rlliçnucleoprotoin part i d é e  of the mioroçpmes 
■ somo -twenty- mlnittoe • a f t e r  th é  in jec tio n  of th e tracer'amlncy, ,./ . 
'■aoldf gtn th is  ' cane  ^ I t  seem prohahlo th a t the .laholXl:ag o f  ' '
the postf m ic r # omal / p e lle t  I s ;;due-to -the ' relOase - of ' iab e i 
(or of laho lled  x^ihonaclooprotoln p a rtic la s ) : froBi the 
Biïçro'bom# 4-' ' ilthough  in  the post ^ micros om al'palle t fro m 'liv er 
the labellins\;tloeh''-'-hôt oxooed ;.that :6f the miorosOme fractiom^ 
i t  -is %)os811)10 th a t the la b e l ';whiéh i s  present in  the poet*, 
mioroaomfeiy fra c tio n  has 'arisen 'from  the' rç ieààê  =■ of.• toatorial 
I n i t i a l ly  incorporated Into tlie miorosomes# I f  th is  is  tru e , 
what'./bhhaes t h i s  râleàsë=- 'of' 'kiâteM a l ' :fPoëi:th e ' ;mihrosomal ■'' 
frac tio n  ahdA.#h^r;doés' 'i t . -abcm m i^eyin the;' poBt^miérosomal'
,  -The ;almracterlhtlC8:;0f pgst# lèroso iaél p e lle t  change- 
with' the • ille tàry  .coh(11tl - animal before death# TliuBi
. postMBicrosomaiypelXet prepared from an animal' rccaiiring 
a d ie t with .a-very low pro teiii ophtent. and fa s tin g  fo r
l8;:h'ows\hefore deaths has a . much g rea te r capacity to  ' ■ ■' 
\.^:-lncprp,orate .':Q^leucihe in to  a-hot^rCAwsta1)le'-form, th an .th a t' 
. from an/'ahlmhl. on -an adoq.hatb p ro te in  d ie t and:,similarly"
■ tre a te d  iMclean/.' i^Gg) /' #he'poat^^rnicrosomai p e lle t from th is  
latter,ygrbtip;-of animals has a-much h lgW rR W /pro to lh  ra t io  
than tlmif'f3?om the; a.hlmala fed a low. p ro te ih  diet* Munrd 
-. and G la#r,.(. i960 );; have shown that''when animals # e  fed;\a- high' 
p ro teinyd ict and. than f a s te d , . th e re ' is  'a marked lo s s 'o f ' Eh/v-. 
, from th6-,;.éhdoplaSîBiç retioulw#-,presumably*./bW rofdro, . ‘À '
, th is. _Increased.'' amonht 'of Rh4 in  the pbst#micrdsomal p e lle t 
■.uMeivthese'.'conditions i s " due to- an accnmdlatibif..of th is  
"hrca3#own",. fhe'.lower' i# o rp o m t i%- : ,q 0 # i ty  - .of' ' t h e - y
A i50stïïïiicr6sdma.l t>8l3,ot w ith  an lîiereafseâ amoimt o f RIfA .oau . /,■
/  ■’ 1)©' ■©xplalB.Gcl "by :QW' f ln d iu s  of. lu H lt lt lo n 'o f . luoorgd^atlon
:.. jBy/RHA. .Tlm8 ..'.oaoe a g à i» , post^m loros'orsar'pèllet sëems tq,.".
He IhTolved lu  mlo.l'osom&l a e t iv l t le g *  ' '
"gè'tèsaumn et,.a.l* .(1^5'^ s IggA) oHBOrved qhaiiges : in  t.h© . . 
r e la t iv e  - gi'oportidÜB :0f  the 49 8 , 38 S ajMl 27 ,3 p a i't io le s  ■
' o f thela? po8t*mlo^!'qBomal psjepaKitioa lives?'ro^sen#' '
' . ..#;ratlou, Tîxodé pax'ticles. îiaife reiaarkaily Blm.llav ©ediaeat*" - r :
.' .-àtioa oqeifi.Q iéntB /t'o tîiqs.0 oW alaed- fos? th e  'pEirtiolëB .■.- ■•
paoBesît l ï i  cmv,pO3'l5 ,^miO3?O0,offlal paei?aï’aiîloa,' 'aamely, 57, 8 #'
„,, , 32 8 , 21 3 asicl, a majov- pdùk, of, 33* i?ateàmgim ét'. a i * d id  not ■
,'., f}ép,àï*ato ,a ,5  3 p a r t io le  HtttvtHoy (lid, laeation the psjefsenoe •. , '■
o f  ia  laofge, peak o f m à to flà l iv ith ,,ùn 8' value x )f 1 aHout - t h is  ' /
. order * They ooulct not sep arate . thlB  fr a o t io n  i l l  th e ir  Byotcm ,, ',..,;■ 
however,' aW i t s  .poak was .d iâ tortéd  Hy so ia e 'resid u a l suoroso — .
in  the p2?0pa3?atiqii, 3)uring l i ’for reg en era tio n , th e o o l l s  ■ ,
’ ■• , arô p r o li f é r â t  1% Véry irap;ldly; IHiua th ere  w i l l ' h© a rap id  ,;v
a y iith esls , o f  endoplasMle retioua.uE 'bo oope' w ith  tlie  ,
ihOreti'sOl' re fiu iren eh t'fo r  pssotein synthesis*'.O nce ,©gain,' . '-;;;
' th e r e fo r e , qhrasges'can he ohservocl .iii post-m lerosoEiai .p e l le t  , . 
aynchronbud.'with Qj,mhgbs in  tM  ey n th e tio  a o t lv ity . o f  thb  
■ ehdoplasmie retieulum » . ■ •
From" th &  e&aminatloh o f  : the oonditions" ïÀ ioh  a f feb t. ,' ; - "v / ,".
. postvrnlbrbsomal p e l l e t ,  h o th  là  lu a h t ity  and in  aetiv ity " ,
■:m ban eonblude ,th a t ’tlwrb- is,'.',som'© .eonneotlon  hotween th e . /  . 
hohayiour o f  th e mieroaomal fr a c t io n  and th e  post»m lcrosom al
pèllqt#  A,s iioBt^^mleuoBomaX- pcllot'■oontalBB e^tueBiely small 
amounts of pliospïioiiplci, we oan probably narrow âovm th is  
lihic tp  the rlbosomo frac tio n  of tlie mloroeomes ra th e r 
than the lliiid ^ rich  membrane portion:*’ Xt Is  thorofore ' 
.relevant to-:- ezam i# b r ie f ly  some'.of the properties- of 
free  riboBomoa which have bee# estahlished#
"fhe-,point which Immediately' springs' to- notloo '-is - - 
th a t p a r tia le s  ivlth dlm llar B Value a to those of our 
p o e t o m a l  p e lle t assist ' i i r  rihoaomO'proparatlohe*-. ■ 
{Although nio,at of th is  worlc has boon done j / i th  x>repar4tiona 
froB ubaateria, enough evidonoe has been as cumulât ed:- to  . 
suggest th a t the p lo ture  la  very s im ilar In  mammalian pro- • 
paratioha* )'■ In a -c e ll free  ex tract from I h e o l i* fo B, 5 0 'S '
■ Aahd?: ^0 8 p a r tic le s  aoulcl-all he id e n tif ie d  ( f la a le re a ,
1961)* I t  ia  of in te re s t th a t a l l  of these p a rtia le s  seem 
to ooour n a tu ra lly  % as well, m  bei%  induaed. hy" do or easing '
.-i-f ' ' ‘ • - •■ ;
tiie  %  io a  obaoeatratiott o f  a 'fO B pai’t i o l e  suspsnsiott’ 
to  d isru p t tlie  x'ibodo.mss ♦ Posbi-biy, tîie 57 3 and 32 S 
p a r t io ie s  o f our poa-ti-njio^yoaomtil peia.et repr-eaeat s lm fla r  
riboaome fragmenta* Two RHA oompoaents Rate b©ea obtaiaod  
, from riboBomoà uafa^g phenol anil detergonto and th ese  have 
B Vhluea o f  15  to  1 8 'and 2 3 'to  32 VSl»iiàahôff e t  a l* , 1958; 
H all and, h o ty , 1Q59).* Pnoe a'j^aln* vve may Id e n tify  our 21 3 
p a r t ic le  w ith  Oïie o f. these* There I'emains the 5 S p a r t ic le  
.. o f  po0t«raiorosomal ..p e lle t  to  h e 'id e n t if ie d *  R eoeh tly , aevera l 
vjoidcers have shown th e r e le a se  of ,4 S p a r t ie le s  from
riTjQSOfflès* For . A r a h d  lloOarthy, (1963.,) have. -
'ftemOttétràtèd-the. rëlÇai.ç, of ahotit. fsrtÿ 8 unlW
A
.a| -
.froES ,o»e 7 0 3  rihosoaè» .. . ... .. .' . /■■ = -
. ®hat ,ro is .'( |o .;th e ie  smalï'èr,fragments:p3.a.y t a .rlliosomo .'. -
fianetioh? Th© sy n th e s is  .ç.f riboeottes-.has ' been.-eKiilojretl bÿ ■; ' : ';
.Robert ô (19,61) .and mahy other./wor30rs* The fo3.1owlng ,'•/
â©Qtttehof o.f,.even ts has boon Sixgsos.tea,as a l ik e ly  îaelîhoa ' . 
b f format ton» ' Râ-rst, S fT sra l ■4 -S RI# oomponents "are - joined ..■. ' 
to  g iv e  thë''l6{g' a n d . B . R #  p a rtia les* ' From t h i s , sm all . ':
f lb o n ttç ieo p ro té ia  p à r t ic ie s  .are ■'foriaea.,wMoh'then aggs*eg,st,e . - 
t o  form t h e , larg©r-‘-p én tie les#  R oW rts.■(1 9 6 1 ) -tU so .sn egests  ' , •
th a t th ere  i s  ,a constant O ironlotion . o f  xibosom ai m a to iie l .'' •; ;
bet#O en, the sm a ll # 1  t I # , . l # g o  .p â f t ie le s ,  TI# ..re la tive  .
amonnts o f  th ese  .s#.*oomBO#%ts ,of 41% rlb o so m #  va3?y .. , . 
ânriîig-, the .■■growth- .Çÿ^ .Èlo. o .f, b a e to r # .,, 'the sm aller  p a r t ia le s  : - .., ■.,% ■ ■ 
b ein g  present' t.o - o.' greater ' o%t@nt - %rlng' a. rapid  period' o f . ' .-■ ;.,
groiytb*. ■,:(#%# ,vfo#c of, Fot.orniann ,on mammalian .p o r tlo lo s  in  " :'-';'i'■
r.@gonerat.ihg' /liVér.-, 'provlons.ly, rsported ,. may: i ; id io # e  .&slm ,ilar  
ohaagos' 1$ mammalian,tissne.I ■ ' • . ' '  ' "  ' -,i./-. '
■ '','.. A ll''tbëse,'dat'# f i t '  in to  onr, p lo tn re  vory well. E#d '.?# ;
tb éro fo re  t e n ta t iv e ly ,  snggoWt tb o t po'sftrtiiibr.o.aomal p e l l e t  - ' 
#çpreç.ent,a /sm a ll -.r#0#.ome snbeoomipononte wbieh are .involved  
i'n , th e  -'rib.è'm%8l 0oprote-în metabolism o,f. the c e l l»
' '..'.'However* tberez-are s e v e r a l .f ln l la g s  whiehcdo not f i t  5 -:..- 
t h i s  ,eoneept *.#e' ■■%%■' l i s t  tbe&e as fo llow s.:#  ' ' .-.■
1*. . î ’oët,#m iorosôiaàl."fellet. does- not .flnoorporatèi. amiiïoàfol.de'.
h h ier ' '(loaditioaii-v& leh eaablo p-lbosoBies to.-osaxf out 
eÿh tW q ls  1 ,0,:;,p6;:5', eaayme. (i&dltloa does s o t  Gauso la c o r-  
pox'atlQhy.te- i h ë r é a é e * ■,■.:• ■■■
:■Z.^ . Ï'ost«mle3?o0çpal'. p e l l e t  •-ooüitalae,,la rg e  aaotaarbs of ac tiv »  . 
a tin g  onaytiioe*' w&ref.â Mbosomesv coataiu- vçry, smalJi amotnto* ■. 
3* î’otdi^îîîlerosdmtil'ÿ-pèllei wi3.3, iHeôz'po3?àt<5 amino aoida in to  '
, ' ■  ,  ■ A  . .  V-./;; A, , '' - 7' ,, , , ,  ■ ' ~
•ft lw t-K#«Stab3,o 'fo.i?Bi: l a  ‘QôjaSittoas • tmdei* which-' -rlbwome#''
show m  Inaorposatlng  a M iity *  '  .
A., ■ ■ ■ , ■■
:4*- ; T h tr ,J ill/p ro t# lii ''raillé'.,ç:î/;pos,1?«iilor00oaal pç;i3.ôt i s  only . 
about j'a.À;Wnth pf; thab . o f .u rlboE^iaBs -prepEm itlan. ■ '
è f  ■ttifS©;pî>sorvMl(ïh!3 oa» be e x p ls ia e l  'b j  th e  
- i a #  "that 'oïily-'riboàôinéa' -'Ift.tUe 70 8 form are  ab le  .to  . 
'aÿm thèSlsé. pi^otélnSf .!# .# & ,. rë .C # t .expérimente hEvro 
En.%#@oted "th#.. ,th@ -70. ,R pB ,#l#l0è ffiusr!; be iû  tîie fo ra  o f a' 
'.*'po3,y3cSïï)é7: of'; f iy o ■■.70 8,. porotio los’ before., p ro to ia- .oÿiatheslg.
.eaa . in^oeod: Itiàgiîgy. e t  .8,1.,. l|08}»  ■
' .'fho -emeytK). oém to* : Of ' goErbwmiorosomal p e l l e t .
;U;:!,;îWx*s diiy3iou3.t. to- #nx')VGr,' ro teriaanà { ig6 i) ,'hEW , ..
shorn:' tiffit■ 'thoyé î %  ..yroteia ' blnàlmg càvÿiÿlty '"' '■■
wh,% rlbésoaofa: # ra  âi8@ool(*fhT':lld;o. # #  'i’îiua,. . . ■
..'.sugËo:#:. th o l ' ;:## #@11 &%bëm%léopro.tol# .hW tio o f 7 - . 
p.'OBt~EKUn?o0priol. .|«3;let;1.tavs t \ .  la rg e  p ro to ln  h lau liig  cap ac ity  .
tiw#.fo%'o b iM ;.'# ç $ # le  .im%tèlm@ . 'Iw .i^ in g , .mçtlvatimg ■ ■ . 
tmaytood,,:.!! m{iy.:.bo o lg h lf lo o a t th a t  tlioy soem t o . iiavo à 
groàt'o r a f f i n i t y  'for:##lm #lag ''m igy@ ç o th e r  .soluble.:"
p i'O te i# *  '.ftsî evidenced' by t l #  .eoW enW Ation.o f - t lw  a e tlv f tt ln s
%  / a
4a  p e n t # t t î © r ê s © m a l , , p e l l e t w e ,  
i ï ô .  f e ÿ î s i s  % w  a b i l i t y -  « a ?  p e l l e t  #  i i w o r # .  . .
f ô r & t e  a i a e  e c i t e . - i a  t e r m e . e f  b i B & i * # , : 8 m - f o w r * ,  t l i o  f a c t . , -  ' ■
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7 ' ; *1?8* '■ ■ ■ . :
ii/'-R e  iiate.- I so la te d ' a f r a o i iç n  from . a r a t  ' l lv é r  homogonate;
Whleh l e  iséftimentàbl© from the éuperratànt o f 'a  1 hour
éontriftightlon a t ' lOÇpOOO^ . 'by oentrlfttgation-''for ' 3 .hours-
a t iog^obog*''  ^ ■ '7-7 : ■'■■■■. ' -
2* ' T h iS 'fràp tion *  which we have c a lle d  pcstlm icrosom al 
.p e lle t  h#.7'oh' îî'Hd/proteln r a t io  o f  about' p.* 2 ; and .a very ,
low coûtent o f  phospholip id» i t -  rep reeen te  ahoUt 6 mg#
'materlal.'p'er grams o f  liV er#-" '.. " ';7
3'*. ',' Both U ltrà o çn tr lfu g a tlo h  ahd e leo tro p h o r ee ls  rev ea l , ,7 7", 
the pre,sehcè o f  a t le a a t  fou r  componehts in  post*raioroaomal ' 
p e lle t .'r a n g i# ;  '''In s iz e '  from 5 R to. 57 8#,
4 » fost#m iorosom ai p e lle t 'o o h ta ln s  a c t iv a t in g  enaymes fo r  
a va,riety' Of.7'àmlhd/acid.S:'an.d 'ie ab le to  rep la ce  c e ll  cap 
■pïî, 5 enayme ''ih'-.a.i-rih'CS'ottevincdrp.oratingii.system» 'It..-la.-alco:./ 
ab le to  in a c t iv a te  sBHA«. -
5» Another property of post#microeomal ,pdl3.et; which is  
■g,uite ittdependeht ■ of the.'activating;:ensywc'‘h'ctivit5'- is  
the capacity of post#microsOmal pollOt to Incorpoi'ate amino 
acids inte a form which is  stable to hot'J’M* fhe lacorpor# 
ation of some amino 0.oids i s - dépendent on the presence of 
ATI but Others dsh he incorporâtod in the absence of ATP, : 
HeithO'r'.r-éàotioh'';cntt e#ated to trne-Apro'tein: synthesis , .7/  
however, The relationship of . this incorporating-'system to 
some me'c^niçms ' . (o'ther' than, the clas s lea l : Cystem ) which are 
proposed in.ythe:;.-lit'CfattirC'.7'is-aisohÇSèd-,'
y  i '
6* fEe poBoitïilit'Y of poat-micronomal p o lle t Ijolng a 
1#éB.kâovm' pi^èduct ":of fpa-etla#'ha#
' beem explored*’IPreatàèpt of varlope 0Ul«*ceXluXar fraotiouB 
with BWA| oohlcatloîii deoxy-oRoXate and pyroplaoephate did
■ ’not’ any; material with Bimilàr properties to %)ost#- - 
- 'miorosomal pellet*  Miorosomes did -pi^odnoe somé/rna.te.rial
'Sedime lit Ohio iinder-.the same, .conditions as poat^miorofiomal . -.,. 
p e lle t  whioh eonld xneorporate amino aolds, Roweror, the
■ oharaoteristicm :'of t h e . incorporation reac tio n  were d iffe ren t 
frpm those of pQst*^mic%»o8omal p e lle t  # ■ '
7» The poasihle hiologlcal,, Bignifioanee of post'^mierosomaX 
, '.'pellet ' i s  - -also roriewedf
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